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EPICURUS,
His LIFE and EiDCTRINE

TBTKUS GASMNDUS.^^^^

"

—^^^^w"r

CHAP. I.

1
1

Eficurt»fciJ Coartiy, ftottrt/, Bntbm.

> PIC MUtS is by Come conceived to have been a

» Sartian ; for Ti«#« (in » Ltitrtiiii) faith, He was the , ja. w.

r UftdftheNacurall Philofophers that came out of

Ahmi. And *C»^*»ii»wPsr^;r«»»i»«4 conceives , fc lib. i. it

that he derived his original! fromS-now, aswetlas »»«"».

Pithtmni^ Buttheoccafjon of this wat , for that

he palled the firft part of his younger years at S»-

mm r»- nw, with his father and brethren j for thithercante

hisfarher, ^r^.w, as 'Cictrc terms him, (thatis,oqewhocUi-neth «<< natter,

ajor ioniotfieaivifion oflands.) Upon the* like ground aWj con- »*..

reives him a L<mff*:*»e, fochelivedattw/^w. and converfedwrh

thechiefpsrfonagesthere. B«£^»rw(indeedmsbyeomitryan/f

35.,T«
F
i4m»*, «SW*n, andinfiniteothet Writers affirms whence

gh^tm> about to praift hiffl.begins thus. ^J™"
**-

Firft Cetes-tlftt tobumtntniigtHCi

,

fynnnad Athtnididtog facedfptHp

,

Andmni Jifirdtrid vtin bj L*»t nlrtfi

,

A»d$rftw lifrxitbptmtltimfirtMf ,

Now forafmuchas the Athenian people, beingdi(iingui(hd by Tribes,

were difperfedintoTfe^theadjaceflr Towns, which weremadefwe

Corpora^ons.evenfromthetimeofrfo/^S ^'T^t^lZ u«, M.
» Town (as •> Wichita and Phtmriam defcribe it ) belpngmg to bm ImMi.

Se\Jffi Jr^Cfairh. >WA) overcame 'A*
" Oooo J

"**»



io<J EP GURUS.
Icdturb

tide , who confpired againft him andv£gau\ and where Eurjfihtiu ( as

rloccr. Of^is family was the father of £/>,«.r„,, (accordingco «Wte and

.lib ',4
was n

?
n
?
edN"°!" a'fo

v'

°

n,
.

,t> that hl
f
f«&r was (Itcording-to ?SffXh)

°ne
n°

ffe^W$ SfHpS ' iWho?».«hfAthenians ffnt to Stewt

,

to ftatdihi land ft oH,)%t fomMi^AlK ?f$g» and&M{ » who
.

ftriftly befieged the revolted Stmims, I omit alfo, that he
j.
de n,t.deor. wasaSchool-Mafter, which (Wdes &rf

^V " Or,™ obferves, when pro-'">'• ceeding to reproach him, W^//w«i*W, faith he, M«'«f»

win voc. "S»&)M^
:
<km.ifo<to^ <A.&ftf^ tteccktind Cht-

fcr but ",W""'( « rf'fcWwwihe Epicurean) adds a third

,

jUr.Ctttt. v- "•"•-' » luureiimes lentlS'tO call -/f

fib. ». »y what care and benevolence%w»tgained their reverence and affe-
i Je tmor. tf'on

, is excellently declared by ^PUrereh , who conceives it worthy

thefe t

yon. That all

wherein he

• adv. Cel. i

b ibid.

j , 77 — » 3 -""""uuuiu nu wni , wnerein ne
orderetn nothing, either to t,hem, or .of them, as alive },but onely appoin-
ted a day to be celebrated/or his brethren.in the Month,Pojldi'"1^^
though of tljere is no further. tedimooy yet of Jhifthdm
it is more apparent from *Pl«tarc/i, who writes, that Efh*ru, was wholly
taken up &oax. Metredmn, Ptljemtis, and Arifabplas, tending them in
their fickn.efle, arid nlpurning for them when they died. .. But of Nttelet
it is moft mamfeft, from trie fame b PlmXrch, relating, that Eptamt ijrdke
.forth into a kind ofJPy^mifft with tears , upon the remembrance ofthe

S?"-
dV •• rd-l f^/wv,0fh°w great and painfull fickneffes they dye

d Joe. fit.
. fufiiciently aggravated by« PlmrchiaiiSHidiu.

• chap, lit

The time bis pirih.

.lib.,,,. Cf'5*^wasborn CasaL«)./,tfxrelatesoutoftheChronology
roW/>»/-m the 3d year of the log* Olympiad, the 7* day of' the

l>ia>.3f."P.J- month at whole .birth , «>p/;«y. faith, the Moon w» twenty
daies old. HicwMttriifix. firft nionth) this year falling in tfc Summer
ofthe year 4372. ofthe Julian Period^'now ufedbyChrpridldgers ) it
is manife.lt,.that Qtmthoh the fame year, being the yA'mpritji'trorn Hc-
catomMn

, fell upon the beginning of the year 4373 , w]iich was before
the^cdifiaw coipputatipnfromC*rj^j4f,comr4eat wars. Now foiaf-
much as in ]Mu*ry x ,

in which m,onth the Winning o{'(;«w/W. is ob-
re;v4tQha,ye.f^

.•; ..... tymTM%<zQmMMot>^ (or
«* tyfcVi :

thw Payx.iiccgr.duig to the Athenians,.whtt.a'tCw/Snwf/ fairh.' rec-
kjin their day ffb'm Sun-fet tP.Sijh-fet ), the twentieth day



EPICURUS: i&f
oftheM&on is co-incidencwith thethreeMid twentieths JmHry- tt

will follow, trttiEpiwnwwasbornonthe
aadof ?4**^,«f Wefnppofe

the fame form of the year Extended from the time o(C*f*r, upwards. And
thUmtheoldftyle.accordingtowhichthecycleof the Sun, or of the

Dominical letcetsfor that year, ( it being Biflextile) waf S A. whence

the 2»d day ofJ***? <»* havebetn J?*^. Butifwe fuitit with the

Gregorian account, which is ten daies earlier, (nowinufewkhus) we

flialffind, that Et\curtn was born on the id ofFetmar; , Which was Sm.

i»j , ( for the Dominican tetters muft have been E D. ) m the year before

Chritt, or the Chriftian computation t 341. and consequently in the

1 074* year, compleat , before the beginning of F»*r»«t this year

,

wnichisfromChrift 1 5J4- Some things here muft not be palled by.

Firft,thatdl.«n-ri»f obferves Stjigms to have been Archon the lame jm,. I#.

year, wherein ttkurns was born, and that it was the ?tk year from the

death of P/<». Moreover, it was the 1 <th of AUxmier , for it was, as the

fame «L««-«<iJ affirms, the year immediately following that, in which c lib. f.

>r;/fo»fc was font for to come to him, then ij yean old.

Secondly, that f En/Jtow can hardly be excufed from a miltake, making fm Chron. ;

K««rw to flonrifh in them* Olympiadjfor at that time,E;if«w fcatce

hidpafsMWs childhood, and ^Mbegahbuttoflourifn in the £?-

tmm, being retarded the foregoing Olympiad out of Mutton*, tsif-

^TOr^.ttatThe'error which iscWptintohSw/i*, and hath deceived ti^'afrfc.

hislnterprerer.isnot tobeallowed, who reports &ta»r« born in the

to* Olympiad. I need not take notice, how much this is uiconliRent.

not onely with other relations , but even with that which followeth in

Sniiu, where he extends his life to Aminmu Qvmi* : I (hall onely ob-

ferve' that, for the number of Olympiads, Suite having doubtleffe fee

down e 6, which denote the logth Olympiad , the end of the e was eafily

defaced in the Mannfcript, fo as there remained onely o, by which mean*

ofo9, was made the 79"» Olympiad. .

_

Fonrtb.lv, that it matters not that the Chromcm Alextmdrmiim ,
Gtor-

„*,W*/,and others, fpeak too largely of thetime wherein to»
Sourilhed, and that we heeS not the errours of tome perrons, otherwue

«w learned, who make An/tin"' l»«r then Erie»r»s , and fomethmg of

JheTiS let us onely obferve what • St. k»dce) out of Cicero Ucvl.tl.r.

~G«fl«i aPoet is there mentioned, making E//cot< »nd Swowdif-

conrtingtogether, iThofitimti, faith DW(,»i*»«'«>'%»«'i "<* */

^Viffitthebirth-day of Bftarw, taken from £m£w«nI Mbr,

fe«W nne, that amongftthe' Athenians of old, the Civill months

aXbilunary haddifferent beginnings. Thisindeed will feem itrange,

nnleftwefhoildimagineit maybecoUefted, that the month
£'Si from the full Moon 'that weft before it ; for if"««ount J£»
fhfiA«hl&oftheMoontobethefirftofthemonth,thefirlloftheMoon i, no other

will ftllnton the7
«h of the month. Not to mention, that Efvurm feems tI?„

_

ftaj*,,

iTh s Wfflte. appoint his birth-day tobe' celebrated on the fat Dead of vjhofe n,N

h dayTofthe month tawbom« «^rftto;JJ^^
and^enoroaiKtb fomething more particularly concerning theaoth of ^
,heMoon,forthatitwas his birth-day, as we (hall relate hereafter. Un- J^, M .

effe vou thinkh fit tofollow the « anonymous Writer ,who affirms, Bp. hmci^i t».

'S«bomo"the *o*day ja^teltomnnr^to*^ »

ververear.havebeenoWetvedinhim, pamcu arly by ^«rjf»/. Iftall^ Wm [„,,

rotHkenotice)
thattte il^oi^/«A. might perhaps be onderftood^n. Au-



iqS EPICURUS,
ofthe *o«l» of the Moon, happening within the month' Gamelion,Stota CU
cm, vvhofe words we (hall cite hereafter. But this by the way.

CHAP. HI.

Where be fared in bisyounger time.

a lib. 10.
aT -Aertius, out of Htracl.ttet, in his Epitome of Sn'wn , relates , that a
.LCoIony being fent by the Athenians to Samns , Epicurus was bred
up there till the r 8th year of his age , in which he went to Athens

: Xt.

blib.14.
»<><**>" living in the Academy, Ariftotle at Chalets. ^StrahMs, thac be-
ingfirft brought up , partly aiSamm, partly at Tat, he fpentthe firft part
ofnis youth at Athens, growing up together with Menander, the Comick

cloe.tir. Po«- c ^"Kr<'»' further relates, that Alexander dying, and the Athenians
being opprett by Perdiccas , he went to Colophon to his father, ( about the
a 3d year of his age) and that he lived * while there. And adds afterwards
outotApol/odorm, that fronvthe jid yearofhis agero the 37th helivecf
partly at Minlene, partly it Lampfacum, (whither he made a dangerous

d idv.c«/.iib.i voyage , as Plutarch opferves ). « Suidas fetJ down , how much timehe
ein£pic. bellowed in each of thefe places , one year at'Mitjlene, four at Lampfa-

csim. Laertim adds, that he returned'to Athens, when AuaxicratesYias
.

Archon. Nowforafmuchas^*Mw;irr<«fj (who fucceeded Charinm, jn thft
fEpiE.18. yearofwhofeMagiftracy , as (Seneca notes, Epicurus writ loPohtnus)

was Archon in the ?d year ofthe 11 8th Olympiad, and confequently
the 36* of EpicHrut's3%e, there mud neceffarily be here a mecacbro-
nifmof one year. ,

Hirherrb of the places where Epicurus lived in his younger times
partly learning , partly teaching, tefore be fetled at Athens, where hehv

CHAP. IV.

Hit MaHers.

• lib. 10.

b in Epic, A S for the Malkrs which he had, we read in that fomere-
late, Ep,cmsu was Auditor of Pamphilm the Platonick; b Suidaf fjith.

c it nat.deor. tne fail,e >
c ' Cicero alfo mentions Epicurus, himfelfacknowledging, thatbe

1. heard him at Samm, but exceedingly flighted his doftrin. Others alfo re-
port the fame.

e Smm.lib. 1. .
Moreover, 'Clemens Alexandrinmmi others , report Nassfiphaiu'ssttie

fidv.«iii. 1.
Pythagorean, difciple of Pjrrho, to have been his Mailer, though iSejxm

:

Empirntu wrires, that he himfelfdeny'd he had been difciple toltfmfi-
yhanes. Apollodorm, in his Chronology, reports , that Epicurus heard-ir-

gJoctit. ' fphauei and Pfaxipbanes ; but this,, faith g Uersias, he doth not himfelf
acknowledge, in his Epiftle to Euridicus, . .

,

li it n«t. deor; He might indeed have heard Xemcrates, andfeme there are (fawh h Cicero)
' •'• who thini, he did hear him, (as Vemttrtm the Magnefian vaf-^rfiut ) bur
•-' £/>«w«< himfelf will not allow ir.

iiin at l»
1 would mention Democrates, with whom, ' Plutarckfah, Epicurus

' conrefted about Syllables and Accents ; but that I furpeift Democrates tobe
... falfly read infteaci ofZ>«w^7«u, even from this, that Plutarch ad4% , that

£;/w«»iloleall his opinions from him, which wasthe common objeai-
-••

;
on concernir^D<«wocr«««,4f.fliaU be fliewn hereafter,

k Ed. rifff." " ''I <npuld mention alfo \Mctrodorus , whom •* Stobom calls , KptTaynTHV

,

his Interpreter j noCt<>rem,thi Moffer offyV^ j pnd fhould fufpeahe
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were the fame with him , whom

«

Sititus mates contemporary with^D;*- 1 cap; 1.

««aheCynick; did nottheopinion,attributedtohimof the infinity

ofWorlds, and ofAtoms, argue, thatthiswas Metrcdtrus Ac Chian,

difciple of Vemocritm , whom Epicurus might have, not as Ditlorem , a

TiMbtr by word ofmouthjbut as DxBortm, a £.«<<«, by writing.

Thus alfo is hucian to be taken,when he faith fportingly, that Epicure

was difciple to Dtmocrimi, makinghimto be difciple ok Anffippus alfo

,

by reafon ofhis opinion ofPleafure , wherein yet there was a great difte-

rence between them, as we (hall (how in its due place. Buc notwitn-
#

Handing all we have alledged, «Ci^,Ptmmb,Emp'ric»t, and others, m ken elta-

write, that £p/f ufed to boaft , that he never had any Matter, but was «".

dvitdiM©' , his own Teacher , and attained Philofophy by his own

wit andinduftry. And though they feemto mention this, not without

fomedifparagementofhim.yet it will eafilybe granted, that he found

out many things of himfelf , fince this was that wherein he took moftde.

light at his lalt end; and withall, feeing he writ fo many books, tilled

onely with his own fayings , as we (hall fliow hereafter. And indeed

delivering in an Epigram an encellent fentence of his , con- n apud Urn.

eludes, asilEpicurm learnt it not from any other, than from theMufes lib. 10.

and Apollo. Hither alfo conduce thefe commendations of •

And,
Difpenciisg gifts nctjuir'db) his m« ketjl.

Hi rom'ihU foul to breathe Mmwbnds,
Whichfetter Naturs —

And othersof the fame kind.
,

As for thofe whom Epicurus particularly efteetnd, ° Utrtiui (citin? oloceir.

bucks) affirms, he was chiefly addifted to A«»x*g°rM, ( chough in fome

things he contradifted him ) and Archelws, who was Miller to Socrates.

OfiWTrf*;we(hall fpeak hereafter. I onely add , that £pir*r«/ much

admiringtheconverfacionofiyric, continually quslhon'd his difciple

N*Hfah»nes concerning him j as P Utrum faith, in the life ofPjrrbe.
f libi f;

CHAP. V.

When, and upon what occafton, he addiSted himfelfto fhU

lofophy, andinjiitHteda St&.

*r\Uila faith, that he began to apply himfelf to Philofophy in the »»>

On* year of his age, which is confirmed by others, who wrote his

life, as *l»crxm, relates. But Epicurus himfelf (alledgedby the l*ne<*«:
J
* '*

»r««0«teft«h, that he did not addia himfelf to Philofophy till he was dW4>
fourteen years old. Hermippus ( in i Uertius ) fauh , that, lighting acci-

dentally upon the books of DemocritHs ,he betook himfelf to Philosophy j

but ApoMorns the Epicurean , in the full book of the life ofEpictfriis, af-

firms, he applied himfelf to Philofophy upon dillike of the Sophifts and

Grammarians , for that they could not explain what Hefted meant by

Chtus. ' Sextut Empirics having related this more fully, it will not be eadr.rhyr.

amifs to tranfetibe his words. Having propofed Come doubts concerning l>b.a.

thefe Veifes of Hefted , ,

firfi,Ch4is,mxibrMd-brenfttdEiirihreMma4e,

ThefiAtofulU .

Pppp he
:
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be addes, and fome affirm, chat this was the occafion of Epicure's fudden
applytngfiimfelfto Philorophy ; fpr heing yec very young, heasked a

Grammarian, who read to htm[Chaos was firft made];Ofwhat was Chaos
made,ifitwas firft made? The other anfwering that it did not belong to

him to teach fuchthings,but to thofe who were called Philofophers. Then,
faith Epicurus, I mutt gob to thofe, for they are the perfons that know the
truth of Beings.

,
| eit

. To omit, what forrte affirm, that he wts,M Hcrmipp*s(l{in Laertins^K-

1 lbW.
' '

• 'ates » before he addifted himfelfe to Philofophy, a School-mate : and
though the tStoicki, who were much his enemies , reproached him that

with his Father he ta.ught Boyes forafmallltipend, and that with his

Mother he went from houfe to houfe readi ng expiatory praiersjl obferve,

that after he had applyedhimfelfto philofophy, he inftituced a School,
Ibid : being thirty two years old, as hLamms relates, and this firft at Mitylene

n im aftetwards at Lampfacum.as may be coile£tedfrom the relation of Suidas ,™ iini ! bat had Difciples alfo from Colophon, as 1 Laertius relates.

Returning to Athens in the 3*. or J7.th. yeare of his age , he awhile

» lib : 1. difitHrpaQmh * Laertius) ofPhiUfipht inpuilickjtith others,im afterwards

mfiitmeda Sell in private denominatedfrom him.Kz fir ft indeed, admiring the
doitrine of Democrittts , he profefled himfelfe a Democritian ai 1 °Plu.

taeh relatesjbut afterwards, for that he changed or addedmany things, his

W

«

cd '• 1 followers were from him called Epicure/mi.

CHAP. VL
His School.

^Hereas otherProfeflbrs of Seels xcfl&c choice ofpartic ular places in
^/*«/,asthe Academy,theLyca-um, and the like, he prirchafed

a verjr pleafant Garden , for fourfcote Mina: , where he
lived'wirh his friends and difciples,and taught Philofophy. Thus, amongft

» toe fit
otB8rs > * t«frt»« citing Apollodorus. *P!wji writes, that ' Epicurus firil

»lfl> >» mm brou8nt into Atk">' the cuftome of having under the name 6fHorms a
' garden, the delights of fields an.d.Country-manlions within the citty it

felf. whereas , unt ill his time j 'twas no: the fattiion to hav e thofe kinds of
man/ions (rw<») in cownes.

•in Attic-
Hencewe may conjsifture that thiawas. the placa *McK. * Pmfanias,

reports to have been caj|led)e.yan,iij,hii ugx*theCWw,-adding that there
was initaStatueofVehusmade byy«/frfwf»<Vcinebfths molt eminent

.'in Im^: th>gs,in Athens, (as may be gathered alfofrom.i Lucian) and that the
Temple ofVeuus,with.the ltatue ofcarleftiall Venus.didjoyn to it. This

' id Aiiic.-tp: G4rd4n.is.oRenmentionedinthePluraIlnnmberby«c7iV«'i>,f Juvenal ,

».«4. ' an<)btners,andfometimes diminutively, fftrm^iu^trgU;\m, how-
•S« • 14.

, fopyer ic be uf'd, it is comrrionlytaken for the Sett or DoiSrinedelivered
intjhltpliceby Epicurus and his Schollers. Whence Sextut Empmcms
cajlsthe Epicureans, the Philofophers of the Gardens (as the Stoicks,che
Philofophers oftheStoa or cloifter), and Apolhdprus, being, in his time
the Matter of theGardens, was, as Laertius affitrnJ; • called w<rrS&.ri&
the Garden- King.

BefidesthisGaKJeD,wh/ch,withhoufesbelonginjtoir,jpyheduponthe

City, Epicurus had i^houfe in Melft't, which was'aTown ofthe Cecropian
t in lexic: Tribe, as g Suidas tfatias, inhabitedby Philaus , one of the Aneeftors df

Epicurus,isv/2sC<fta\etl^ faid,faaving (according to Pbawrinns) a famous
uttt. Hither Epicurus fometiatemple dedicated toHifw/* Hither Epicuru) fometimes retired with

his Difciples, and at laft bequeathed; ic to his Succeflfors , as we (hall

declare hereafter. CHAP.
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ch^p.vii.
U<0hiUv«dw'ftb Ut Fritndt.

T* tUurm after his return to Aihmt, at what time Antx.««/«wu Ar-

lichon. went onely twice or thrice to /«»i<,to vifit his friends,but lived

aU the reft of his time at^« , unmarried, nor wou d never forfake

hi Coun ryVthoughatthattimereducyto^atextremuies,^

obferves The Worlt of which waswhen %m«mt bifiegM Athens, a-

bout the 44* year of Epicmt >s age.How great:a famine at that time op- .

felateda ttory ohbe conteft betweenaFa.her & hisSon abotttadead moufi

vh h had fatten from d» top of a houfe.headds, 7W<, Epicurus

Zpbil'fiph'rfrfi^dhisfritnd, whUb Burnt which h jhArtdcq»«U} *-

many friends andDifciptes whom he converfed with and inftrufted, as that

vXleCities were lot fufficient to contain them (they are the words of .,„,.. rit ,

)who referred to him, not onety from GreeceW all other parts,

and 1 ved with him in his gardens, as hecites out of Afoll,doru, j but e,

foe ally from Afia, and particularly from Lmtfcm , and from <Ali
ipeciauy boh j » LiP,Mtareuo(,ht temperance and fruaahty of
iWiallv from Afia, and particularly tromw™w«»<» ,

aTmav be colleftedout ofWb**d,Mthe temperance and frugality ofnis
,

di« wetoS fpeak hereafter. As to his living withhis friends, it is remark, -
"

aMe wh t D;.a»,in «d others, relatejhat /,-r^did not
,

, as

PjihZr*,, who faid thegoods ofFriends ought to r« in common, appomt

Zmto put their eftatts into one joynt-StoA,(for that imply d a dittruft,

not* friend(hiP)but that any one upon occafion fhouldbe freely fupply'd

by the reit.This willappeare more mamfeft hereafter In the mean ume»

Semuftnoc omit an eminent place of'Ow.j MiikrLto&beMEp.

££Zh,Je,Jd tbat^jlUU t vhicbitfa, .vcnnm&it d*} fytb,

^AmolTeft thfrSofhis friends, fi«r(/w mentions Pcl7(lmHs, who,
Io£

.
ci ,

feenwtolethefame,of whom together W.thWW»^ another Epicu- *

ZTt^lcrms Muxlmut gives aftrange account. I fhall infert the words, lib.. :«?:•.

r&ri«/,the rather becaufethey w.ll fervetpiliuftrate ^*
rut's Will hereafter concerning communication of the goocfc of his Dir-

ties- thev are thefe. ffirAfrwW<> *< "/frwJ PMr^t&H^cl.dct,

ffiffiS*. tern ,b,fJe L\falser, ,f dtff of thcfinuM*-

,?f„W< *»ifritudlhip, who think! »«"' l>™ *«»**£«"»>*"''. md ******

Lthciofomt ofctlcjlitll Gwoiv/fThus hee.

CHAP.VIU.

Hi* Fritndrand Difcifkt.

BEing nowtogiyea Catalogue ofthechiefeft of WsFtiends MidDiC

dpl«,we mul? not in the fifft place paffe-by the three Brethren of%
Ppppa CHTHt



H2. EPICURUS*
cum, mention'd in the begin ning,for they by his advice fiudied Philofo-

•lib: 10. PnY with him, as PhiUdtmtss (in» %/urtim) affirms. * Plutarch addes, that
Meamor. fn. they cook-in the Philofophy of their Brother, as greedily as if they hid

been divinely infpited, believing and ptofeffing from"their firft youth, that
there was not any man wifer ihen Epicurus, The moil eminent of the
three was W«f/«:hee declaring from a boy, that hi* Brother was the
wifeft ofMortalls, added, as a wonder, chat his Mother could

: contain fo
many and fo great atomes,as,by their convention, made np fuch a wife

•aJr.nl: i man ;as eP/warcArelates.Henceitappejringtfiat Motto followed not
* al Genebr.

joy Philofophy 'of his owii, but that of his Brother, I know not why
likichronol.

4f°me affirme that he introduced a Sea like that of his Brother, unlefle
• in Epic, perhaps they ground it upon that place of « Sutdas, where he faith

that Modes writ concerning his Seft : but who fees not, it may be under-
ftood, that he writ concerning the Seft which he himfelfe profeffed, but

uwit was inftituted by another, efoecially for that there is nothing faid anv
- hty * °" where ofthe Seft ofthe Moclidt i

6 1

•EratoChifc Obferve by theway,that this fayingAo&t Gnis«is,Live clofly{whichtPlutArcb,

,.Centurno. oppugnes.and is brought in t amongil the proverbial fpceches)did belong
» in N«otl : , to this ivW/«,asrthe fame h Suidas affirmeth.

[•Eoift- «
To his three Brethren ,may be added thofe three Friends, who, (aswe

L *°' ' ' readin»&»fff/f ) became great perfons, through the convention of

idefin:lib:». fy1*"""'

MundwHiK tobefirftnam'djfothe was,as k C/cn-o faith,- almoft an-

2 Jibs u. otner Epicurus. I Strobe plainly declareth, he was of Lampfacum. For
whereas Laertius feems to fay he was anAthenian,the place is very corrupt;
efpecially feeing it is manifefthe was not an Athenian.from this Antithelis

Ioc:cii: o{"Cictre, Ht» much was Epicurus happier for beingin bis Country, thAu

* Jib
•
it

Metrodorus/or being At Athmt ;6ecaufe Athens was not the Country of
Meirodorw ; thetextof» taertius jsthis,tff hadmany Difeiplesbutth*

mofteminem vtert Metrodtrus*h!&it!tttW,and Timerales, and Saudis a Lamp-
facene,ifhofrom hisfirft acquaintance with the mm never left him, <tfv. Fot
my part I am of opinion , that thefe words 'Mmikw, tt, TfcWKgjbw, >y
SaWlKV fliould be quite expunged, for ifyou take them away, the reft joyns
together very well ; ifyou admit them, they will noc hang together: for
itwas Mttrodorus that was indeed a Lampfacene, and withwhom all the

in Not ni reft that followesagreeth, not Sandes, whom, befides other things, it is

falfc that C/)/f»r«iihould mention in his Will. And though • Cafaubm
conceaves'jthat *A(tovaiW may be the proper name ofa Man, yet is ic ftrange
that we heare nothing elfewhere, as well of Atheatusa of Sandes, as

Epicureans; fmce Lacnius in this place reckons np his moft eminent dif-

ciples :buc taking tbefe away, therhree viz ; Metrodortts , Petytnm, and
Herniachus are defciibed 'in a continued feties ; who, as we faid , ate
'put together by Seneca, as moft eminent. As for Tinnerates, he is men-
tioned afterwards by the way, when he comes to name Metredorus as

his Brother, and feems hereto be inferred amifle.The occaiion upon which
thefe names crept into the Text I fufpeft to be,that, perhaps, fome Tranf-
fcriberhad noted in themargent that what is delivered in the Text
was confirmed alfo by Athentus( author of the Deipnofophids : for

inhimthereisfomerhingconxernine the Epicureans ) and by Timecratcs

(for he alfo is cited by £*wf«*r),andby one6W«(perhaps.y«<i*F or fomc
othet).That many things naveheretpfpre been inferred out ofthe margents
into the texts themfelves by cirelelTne(fe df-tne Tranfcribers ,is molt
manifeft.
" M'tmiirus therefore wasby country a lampiacene(not the fame with

- - • that



EFIGV&VS; „3
tb»tftiendof/f»*Mfr<>n«'> whom pi-«r«'»» mentions ofthef»»ea»«ie) p lib. i.

bom in the i ath year ofEptaww's age; for, dying in the 53* yearof his

age, ( the coherence ofthe words add fenfe makes me think it lhould be
rcadMirrCJiAttpjV dtytflet.) and that being the 7* before the <kath of

E^fwrjWjwhoUredtotheyiiyear, it is evident, thac the yeat of hig

birth mult fall upon the 1 2* of E/>»«<mu's. From the firtttime that Aft-

trtdtrus became acquainted with Epicurus, ( which might happen in the

42<l year of his age, at what time Epicurus livedat Lampjacum) he never

(as we began to fay out of Laertius) parted from him, but one fix

months, in which time he was abfent at home , and thence retarded to

Epicurus. He had a fitter, Boris,whom he married to Idomeneus, and a

concubinenamed Leontium. He had children, whom Epicurus recom-
.

mended in his Will, and in the EpilUe which he writ dyings and particu-

larly a fon, named Epicurus. He was a very good man , undauntedwith

tronbles, ordeathitfelf, as Epicurus himfelf, in Laertius, attefts. He
had the Dropfie ; 1 for Cornelius Celfus writes , that whilll he was lick of „
tbatdifeafe, and could no longer abftain, as was convenient, fromdrin- * "3** !

king ; he uted, after he had forborn a great while,todrink, and caft k up —
again. But whether it was of this difeafe, or offome other, that he dyed

;

is not certain. The Books which he writ are,by t*r»iW, reckoned to be

thefe; Ao-aiuft-PbyJiciansUl. Ofihe Senfes,to Timocratcs. Of Magnani-

vsitj.Ofthc Infirmity 0fV.y1.OaXM. Againfi the Dialeliicki. ^gahtfttheSo.

phSfisXX.Ofthswajtomfdom. OfAlteram. OfRiches. AgsinfiOttao^

cntus.OfWility. Befides which,' Plutarch cites Ms Books, OfPbiloft- .

fhj. Ofthe Potts. Againfi Tirflarchus. Likewife f Clemens Alexandrinus ( St m̂> a,

ckesaTreatife.TJW the ca»fc of felicity which comet fremtmfelvttitgnt-

ter, than that which tonusfrom other things. But of Metroderus.enough.

Poljems was fon of Atheaodorus , a umpfacene alfo. He was «£TM«

Mathematician, t to nfe the words of Cicero, and ( to comprife muchin tKai.^
little) modeft and amiable, as Philodemus (in *Utrtitu) faith. . ulib. 10.

HermachusmsCono( a Mitylenean 5
his father of mean

quality. At firft he ltudiedRhetorick,hut afterwards becamefo knowing

in Philofophy, that Epicurus dying, committed the government of the

School to him. He dyed at hypos. There is great mention of him in Epi-

cure's Will. His Writings, which Laersius commends for excellent

,

chdcEpiplieks, «»rWB<»£EmpedOcles,XXII.O/D;/*ip/i7i«, ( forCrf-

fautone well reads not ModimSv,hut M«3nurfrov) two Books. Again/I Plato.

^£/i«^Ariftocle. \

To thefe muft be added w Leomias, a Lampfacene , whom Plutarch cal- n tir.at. l.i.

leth, one ofthe moft eminent difciples of Epicurus
; adding, that this was

hewho writ to Lycophron , that Epicurus honoured Oimocritus.

Moreover,Cohtet andAk*«>««,I.ampfacenes alfo.Of the former we (hal

haveoccafiontofpeakoftner.efpeciallybecaufe ofthe two Books which

Plutarchm'it againft him. * Lamias clfewhere writes , that Meuedemus x jj, t

the Cynick was his difciple, (unleffe psrhaps there were fome other Cototes

of Lampfacum.) The fame Cott'tes it is, Who, ched by J Macrobius, argues, y insumjeip.

that^woughtnottohaveinvepcedthefableofEw, becaufeno kind lib.:,

of fiftion agreeth with the profeltbrs'of truth; The latter, Idomeneus, Epi-

cutus defign'd to makefamous by his Letters, as indeed he did, which ap-

pears from 1 Seneca : I will alledge, faith he, Epicurus/or an example, who

wWrW to Idomeheus, {then a mini} (rofState, emplty'd,iu great ajfairs) n lEplftiXI<

ferfwade him, from uJpfSbetil&i'W'* to truefelled glory. " tftW* *r»

"you afell plory, myF.pifiles will make you mortfamous, than all thofe things

"which you efliem, ^ifor whichyou art efleemtd. Whowould havtkpow*

Idomeneus, ifttizxxiM had not griMhti name its hts Letters t All thofe

Magi-



114 EPICURUS.
MtgifirtieiH>d Princes , eveitthe Kjeg hitrfilf from whom Idomeneus de-

rived his Title,*,re-.mw f»pprejfcdby a Jeep cbllvun. Thus he. And theft (faith

L*eriius)veere thi imre eminent difciples.

But co thefe may be added two out of Valerius, already mentioned,
Pcljjhrttm and Hippoe.'ides • efp'ecially feeing L/tertius reckons PoIj/JItmus

as fucceffor to unlefs the Potjftmtui who is joyned to H/f/w-

ctf</«, were not the fame with him that fucceeded Hermtchus,

We might adde Timocmes of Lampfacum, Brother of Mctrcdorw • but

he Teems to have fallen off> not brooking cbe reprehenfions of bis Brother.

We (hall therefore rather joyn to thefe Mus, the fervant of E/icum,
who, as Ltertim affirms, became an eminent Philofopher, not omitted by

« lib. i. cap, * Agelliut, and k Mtcrob'mt , in reckoning up tbofe, who, of Servants, be-
»».

' ' came famous for Philofophy.
b Saturn, i. To omit Apillti, fomewhere derided by Plutarch , we muff here men-

tion three Women, who together with others of the fame fex, learnt Phi-

lofophy of Epicurus. One, Uomium, who Uudied Philofophy under Epi.

clib i; Wi *s tAihtMM recites, and may alfobe collectedfrom*Cicero, who
d dc Nat. de- faicb, (he wrote a Book againft Theophmfim, in an elegant ftyle, and in the

or. Attick dialed. Thcfecond,TA«wj//««,Daughterof ^»7iw, a Lampfacene,

Wife of the forementioned Umius, Of Tier , befides the reltimonies

e Sinn. lib. 4.
which we fliall hereafter alledge, * Clemens Altxitudrinus takerhexpreffe

( lib. 9. and notice. The third, Philenis , whom' Athtntus affirms to have written

i«. many things
;
adding that the obfeene books afcribed to her , were put

forth under her Name, by Poljcrutts the Sophift, to difcredit the Wo-
man.

To tbefe may be added Herodotus t to whom Epicurus writ a little Epi-

tomeof Phyfick, extant in JW<i*/;and who amongft other things', accor-

ding to the fame Ltertim, writ a book of theputh of Epicurus.

Pithulei, towhom Epicurus writ of Superiour things ; extant in Laer-

tim, and who affirmed, that when he was but 18. year old, he had not his

equall for ingenuity in all Greece, as Plutarch relates.

Memxcem , to whom Epicurus writ that Epifile concerning Morality,

which is extant in Lmriius, its beginning recited alfoby Clemens Alex,
dndrwus.

Timoernfes, fon of Demetrius, a Potamian , and Amymmtcbui, fon of
Phi/cerates of Bate, whom Epicurus made the Executors of his Will

.

.
NifKuor, whom Epicurus recommended to rhe care of the faid Exe-

cutors.
'

\ Eiridicut,on9 o( thofetowhom, as Ltertim faith, hewritEpiftles,

Dofithsui, and bis Sons Pjrrho, and Hegefmvtx , to whom Epicurus

wrore a confolatory letter, upon the death of their Father, as we rind in

Pliittrth.

< 1 omit Pelimedes,AntidorKst and others, to be mentioned hereafter in

L
treating of his Books.

CHAP. IX.

How t/iHeb he wrote.

N Either did Epicurus, fpend the time in giving his Difciples only Oral
InftruAions, but bellowed much pains in compofing feverall books,

, Burro underlhnd how much he labour 'd herein, bycomparifon wich

a lib. i. other Philosophers , hear but Lurtius in his • preface
;
Mauj things,

faith he , Ztiio writ', mrt yXemph*nes more, Dtmecritus
j more, Ariflotle ;

mortfEpicHrHi ;
more, <jhrjjtppust Where we fee that Epicurus, as to multi-

- tu.de



EPieutius; nf
tude of writings came fhort onely ofChryfipput. But obfarve, that elfe-

where»I«««i'*'; to fliow, he may be thought to have exceeded Cbryfip-\>a>.if,

p*i herein • cites Apotiodorus the Athenian , robe, faith he, tofkow that what

Ef,cHrWtwritofhimfelfe,not borrowedfrom any other, didfar exceed the bmkt

.fChrvfippus, faith exprefly thus : Ifa man (hould take out ef the books of

Ghfy fippus, the thing• which he b*tb borrowed ofothers , the pafer will be. lefe

blank. B«t that this may not feetn Arrange, the fame c Laerttus elfewhere e lib. w.

relates, that Chryfippus for his emulation ofEpicurus in writing much, was

calledbyC«rWM,theA™/«e»f fo'jfost'.oecaufe, ./ Epicurus>w«V^

thint (reidy&ttanbtyz^s) hemuldafetl to write 41 much. whencett

cant7topatte,that hi often wrote the fame things over *gain,andwb*tfeever

came next to hand, andprefently thrufiit infer hafte , without comMoni and

brought in fi many tefiimsnies cf other Writers , that hit book! were piled up

onelfwitb them, at may be found in Zeno tlfo, and Ariflotle. Thus Laertius,

o(Chryfippus, but of Epicurus not fo: for* he relates that his volumes a Ibii.

amounted to three hundred , in.which, faith he) thereu no teflimeny of any

other Author, but they are aUthe very words of Epicurus. Which I obferre,

to (how (feeing Epicurus wrote fo many things, • agreatWnter, as he
t ,u4>

termes him, and exceeding for multitude of Bftoks , fo as « Ortgen char- f ,dT, Celt

umCelfus with temerity , objefts as a thing he conceives impolTtble, lib.?.

Fhtre it not any of us, faith he, knewu"Mat Epicurus writ) his fluent

vain, and how he was chiefly employ'd.

CHAP. X.

Wb*tWrithgsof\ns are, particularly) mentionedby

Authors.

HEre it is fit, we give a kind of Catalogue of his Books, not ofall he

wrote, but of thofe whole Tides are extant in other Authors. I fay

their Titles , for the books themfelves have fo mifcarried by the injury of

time, that befides fome few compendium! prefetv'd by Laertius, andfome

fragments fcatter'd up and down amonglt feverall Writers, theteisnoc

any thing ofrhem remaining, at lealt
f
as yet known to us.

Tobegin with thofe, whichi««iw accountsthe belt, they are ranked

thus.

Of Mature, XXXVII. They are fometimes cited (imply, Of Nature,

fometimes with the number ofthe Books, as when Ltertittshereafter in his

Life, cites the I. th'e XI. XII. XIIII. XV. » Galen alfo mentions the Ti- ?
c
l

°"m
Jj\

t
'

,

tie and number ofthe Books.
ie nit. huilt

Of Atoms, andVacuum, foufually cited , nCleemenei feemettl to mean nib.i.cap.t.

the lame under another name, Of the Principles ofat things.

OfLove.
An Epitome of things appertaining to Naturall Philofophers. This Epi-

tome was twofold, great and little; both are cited by taertins; the letter,

that which is written to Herodotus.

A^ainftthe Mtoarick.(ot DialeSick) Philofophers , Doubts. Thefe

Doubts, feem chiefly to have concerned certain Moral Arguments, as con-

cerning Tuftice, Marriage, and Dower : for this feems to be the fame,
Jy .

,

which Laertius, and c Plutarch, cite under the name of Doubts , without nb_

'

addi ng, T'i the M'egaric\s.

Ku'etal d%i> Maxims, or, is&Cltere interprets , MaximtmaSen* diefin.lib.ii

tentia, *«v»*/r, faith he, they are fenttnces briefly exprejf'd , which conduce

exceedingly to livin? happily. JHetelfewhere.caUttlsemfelell, audfbortScn- tUtm.ittit^
ttnees, 1.



ttf EPICURUS.
| iir. Phyf. fences.%Sextus [terns to callthem Memorablefayings. Laertius hath pat them
**• • at the end, and •> L*<Aw forfie where commends them, as I Cicero the Book

illk 4.Mii
oiCrMWywbiebii, faith he 5 nn great indeed, butgolden, and, asPanatiu't

' * " adv.fedTaiero , to begotten by heart. He was in opinion different from
who calls th:m Hacked notions.

1 ilf&i 6ioi(sw>i/,Of E/tUhns , fo I conceive it ought rather tobe rende-

red, then of .WJ.i;becaufein this book Epicurus, feems nottodefjgna
HiftoryofSedts, but Morall Inftitution, which is converfant about the
choice of thing? , as Lucrum declares atthe end ofEpicurm's Epittle to
Mentceus. Nor to mention, that he teacheth the Ettiick kind to confift

onelyofeleftion and avoidance. For which reafonithe Book, which is or-
dinarily and next to this cited ,

Ilegi cpuTii'v, ofPlants, ought rather to be entituled, Iltg^ (jra&w,
Of things to be avoided ; as well for coherence ofthe title, as forthactyiT
««•«/, almoft wholly taken up with Morall Philofophy , fcarce treated of
any particular fubjeft in Phylick , unlefs they were fuch as conduced to
takeaway vain terronrs from the minds ofmen j of which kind, this of
Plants couldnot b.-. Moreover, becaufe in Mamifcripcs, this title is con-
nefcdtotheformerbycheconjun&ionjtai, we may conjecture, that the

' Infcriptionwas, Tl&X atpwsiav li, mgj. <puyi!V; or under a fingle title ,

IIe£i dipistail, li, CpvySv; Of elect"ion and avoidance. Yet might the In-
fcription have been in the plurall number, forafmuch as it is afterwards
faid, Elevens ant avoidances are dijudicated from pleafure andgrief.

kaiv. Cil. x. Oftheend; So this Book is generally cited, as, amonglt others, by k Plu-
tarch. Neither doth Cicero feem to mean any other, though he cite a Book
ofthe chisofgnd *»£ cvill.

1 it nit. dcor,
Criierie, or the Canon • or, as 1 Cicero tranflates \t,Ofthi Rule, and

i. ' ofJudgment. But if inliead ofJudgment we render it Judicatory , the
forceoftheword will be more fully exptefs'd.

Cheredemm; or',Ofthe gods. This is one ofthofe Books, which Epicurus

entituled by the names of his brethren and friends, that, being dead, their

m it oc«. vi»i
names m'§hr not be forgotten, as > Plutarch obietves.

nidv.o/. i. Of Sanctity, orJJcgefianax. This perhaps is he, whom " Plutarch terms,
llegetumx, concerning whofe death, Epicurus wrote to his Parents;
unlefs perhaps itwerehe who wrote Hiftories, andTroica, cited by

olib?. &j. <i AtheaiHf, for he was of Alexandria, and Epicurus had friends out of

OfLives IV._ which is all oneasifthelnfcription hadbeen, OfLife and
Manners. Neither doth Epicurus feem in thefe Books to relate the ftory

offome'eminent perfons , as Plutarch and Laertius Have done in then.
Books of Lives ; but togive rules , whereby to lead a quiet life , as may
plainly enough be collected from the catalogue of the Morall Treatifes

,

and theplaces cited out of this by LaerUut. The word Lives feerhs here

f in Ljai'it. to be taken in the fame fenfe, as with f Plutarch , when he fpeaketh of the

difference of L-ves and Politicks , which the Interprets well renders , Of
Manners and Public^ InjUtuics. Of thefe Books, ate hereafter cited by La.
<r//»/,the firft and fecond.

- Ofjufl Aflion.

Neoclet to Thttnijla. This feems to have been that Neoclet who was bro-
ther to Epicurm, not his father ; for in like manner he called other of his

s
.

ft
books aftet.rhe names of his brorhers.

1. 1.
' Bantjuet , cited by 1 Plutarch, ' Athentut ,. and others. 1 Pluttrch

r fctyn. 1. mentions Queflions handled in it, concerning the heat ofWine, the
Tjdv. c»'. time ofCoition, Laertius, concerning troubles about Marriage, 8cc.
simt. quzft. Eurjloclms to Metrodorus. I guels, that this Eurylochut was the fame
1 "

with



Epicurus: m
wichthat Urjiiem, to whom, as we faid formerly, Epieurm wcit 5 but

the thing is uncertain.

Offering.

OFthe jingle which is in tin Atome.

Oflouchmg;ox^a^s,OfthetanglHlitjefAtems: for

t

Epicurtu c»l- i.puj t<«
#

led Vacuum TioJvacjAs", that which cannot be touched.

Of Fate.

OfPaffuns- Sentences teTlmoc:*KS.
(

.

Jl^yvus-ihov, Prtcogn'uor'mm; fo I render it , becaufe he feemew in tnu

to have difconrfed of the Pwcognitive faculty.,

Pra*«f*iVt,(exhortatory) that is, Difccurfc; for fo Ificrates and C/««»/,

M
§ffntMies ftiAaKotj fimitlacra, imagines, fpccies , forma ,fpe£lra ; fo feve-

rall perfons varioufly interpret them, which are now commonly tearmed

Inuntionallfpccies,
'

. .

OfPhantafc, or theimpreflion thereof , which appearethiin the know-

inefacultv; for neither did Eeicurus, nor molt of the antienc Philoio-

phers.underftandby this word, as we now for the moll part do, the fa-

'"iSr/Vfrlwi'; this book bears the name otEpicurus'i third brother.

OfM»ftck_\ viz. as it condttceth to Manners} for this may becollefted

bom «Pt*t«rchmi* Empiric»s.
. . , ,.

u •'!''£•'•»•

OFGifts and Gratitude, mentioned by » Empiricist, who cues fomething « «<irJH<*. .

GraWaticalloutofic.
fP -

Peljmedes ; he feems to have been fome friend or difciple of Epicurus.

Ttmocrates, III. Whether meaning the brother of Mctroioritt , or the

Executor of his Will, or fome other. Hence I fhould believe, thatbyZ*-

m/w was cited the third bookofttWdrM, or written by Tintocrates
;

butthatinfteadofTVwKeiW; Ifufpeaitfhouldbe written T^Kgjfrei,

relating to the third book , which, by Epicurus , was foentituled. This

the Text feems to confirm.

Metradorus V- That this was the fame Metridoms , ofwhom we have

fpokenformerly,cannorbe doubted. Fromthe firftbook, cited by haer-

tius, may be colled, that Epicurus related the ftory of Meircdorus'shb.

Am'tiarnsW. This Antidcrus is mentioned by r Plutarch, and perhaps yaiv.Crf.i;

by> WttWalfo, in the life oiHeraclidts, ifwe there read Antiaorus for mlib. r.

^nt&l"to A&u TtpJ/t WtywPfthe SMth-winds^emcHces^oUkhes.

Butperhaps the Title ought rather to be read, m&riaM, Of Difeafes ,as

well for the reafons alledged about the Title,Tn&W™v , as for that

thefe Sentences feem not to have been feverall opinions , concerning

fome particular Winds, as Morall Sentences to moderate the pain of

difeafes. This feems to be the fame Muhrcs a Syrian, whom Metrcderut

relieved, k* Plutarch hathfeveralltimes delivered ; and the fame whom
» Lacrtim relates to hive been the Steward of Ljfimachus's houfeiadding ,

» »*.»
that Mithres faying to 1 hcodtrus , Thou Teemed not onely not to ac-

knowledge gods, but Kings alfo. Thccdcrus repli'd , How can I but ac-

knowledgegods,whothinktheeanenemytothegods?

Calliflo/as; who, it may be prefumed, was fomefnehd ot Epicurus s.

OfaKinfdom.msmionedbyPlutauh ... *

AtiAximines
;
perhaps the fame Lampfacene who is mentioned by

aSf«ja , and whom both tPlutarchixA tLairtha feem^to mean ; for,

though he were one of Alexandtr's Mailers ,
yetdidhcfurvivehim.Qfor m,,,"

he wrote his aftions ) and was, according to Suidai , difdple to Diegejici

theCymck.andconfequentlyyoungerthanhe j whereas Diogenes died in

qqqq the
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MtS EPICURUS.
the eighteenth yearof Epiatrns's age, w'a. in the beginning of the i 14 th.

'

Olympiad.
EpijHcs,Ofthefe, four are extant in Laertins;ont, to Ihroiotns, which

in phxn W' ls ffe the lefler Epitome, and under that name cited by g

j^ik . , :;V. - let Tatius
;
Offfattirall things. The fecond, to P/ihocles, Of Aleieors, or

fupetionr things , as well Celeftiall, as all others above the earth. The
third, to Mintcem, Of Mamas. The laltis very fhort, which bd writ
dying, tp Idomeneus. That, befides thefe, he writ innumerable others, may

h adv. Co/, 1. be cottefted from h Plutarch , ' Laertins, and others. For Plutarch, for

i Iit>;j. example, cites an EpilHe of his, ToAnaxarchm ;
k Lamias his Epiftle

,

k lib. 10. To jiriftffiMlus;»Hoia Epiftle, Tohisfriends at Mjtilene. This feems- to be
ltdv. Mvh.i. the fame with that, which 1 Sexttis Empiricsss cites thus, Toihe Philofi-

fhers at Mityltne. Bat £««7<«.r implyeth, there were more which bora th.ir

tnfcription,WTot?7 7rg^j tou's ii MituWii»i (piAomkfas ; Co as there might
be one of themfuppolitjtious. In the fame ranck may be reckoned his

n
1

in Taut. Epiftles, concerning- feverall inftitutions of life , hinted by m Laert'ms
,

nde'pn I
c"e(' DY " dthenaus and 'Eufetim. I omit, that the fame P Athenens

ode Frppar. mentions his Epiftles to Hermachns 5 and, not to enquire afterany more,

lib. if. the higheft in repute were thofe written to Idotaencus , as wemay under-

p deipn. 13. ftand from 1 Seneca , who alfo citeth fomething excellent out ofhis Epi-

^Cux 'i!
"'es t0 P'b1"""- Amongft thofe to Idtmtneus was that , out of which

,

jjririp', i fl
' Michael Apoftelius , cites a fragment , containing the originall of the

' Proverb , Theft /hall be to thee fath Pythian and Delia* , apply'd to thofe

that (hall dye within a fhort time
;
though£r<«/i»i«arfirms,tbe Proverb it

felfto be cited one of Menander.

As to the Epiftles, we (hall by the way obferve, that Epicurus ufed to

write, byway offalutationinthe beginning of his Epiftles, fometiines

fcoa'ptiVj/s/; fometimesfcv 7rgj£f7tiv,j«WiWo;fometimes 4u hvtyai, fome-

timcs ffifttiAaidis $v , well to live ; fometiines ifyaitali', Health. For that

flib/i*. which we read in 'Laert'ms, iy vi tois twotaTj Afi ts xtsjotw, twesefffciv
'' ' % ffTrsJaby §iv dc/Z"h is defective, there feems fome word wanting tp

the fentence ; neither doth the word &£/<;<!> feem to belong to the form

of falutation. And befides, thefe words, tS, exclude x.ai§«v from the

Epicurean form of Salutation; whereas this word is not onely put bt-

i,4e fa, 1. fore his Epiftles, extant vahatrtius , but it is rendred by tC«w»alfo,

when he alledgeth that which he wrote at his death. For this reafon,

when heretofore I would, in the toom of thefe two words, have put stSh,

(as a lefle alteration, thaniflfliouldhavefubitfiuted 7rp wTxnt, or th;

like) the learned Pstteams approved it ; but withall conceived - effi/^ov

ought to be retained ; but the excellent Menagms was ofopinion , that

fince i word is wanting, for i?e/sw (liould be read tygSkpEV, ufed on the

like occaiion by Laert'ms; but that drii tk ought to be retained, foraf-

irmch as Epicttrus feemeth not to have ufed the word ytttipnv > it being

ude' lapf, in menribneo as proper to Clean, both by "Ltician and w Lamms himfelf.

falut.
''" Or whether inftead ofrfg/fov might we not put o5gtWT«i , or, with the

wlfo.J. fcaft'alfelation, e^esw, fignifying, that for falutation, hewasbsftplejfed

With'thofe words, 'wi&tf\w, and evsi\t.m $vjor might not am tS be

retained , implying, that he did not quite call afide the-word xpti'ew, buc

inftadofitfometlmesufedthe other two, isifjroTt were either wanting

iMi. orimply'd. .Indeed,

.

1 Lucim feems nor-obfcure!ytohint as rriurh,when

relating, tharE^w/ was extreanly delighted with the word jgugw , he
'

addies', that fometimes he ufed other words , and that fomecimes in his

mofeactorateaniprofound Epiftles, (which yet he faith werenoc many)

ot when he writ to his mod intimate friends, he chiefly ufed vPyioiW-

Litrtim therefore attributing the word iwr^fYTw to him , may as well
" be

1

L
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bethought to have intended fabprn, as ufed by him: fined attributing

hi Autyw cohimalfo,he makesiu Tt&ftw as peculiar to Plate, as x*''ff»

to Clean.

This Catalogue of his Books is' compiled by h«trt'm ; but befides thefe,

there are others, cited both by Laertim himlelf, and other Writers. L»-

trthu formerly cited his Book, OfShetorick, mentioned alfo by the Scho-

liafl of Hermogenes. But that which is cited, OfPcrfpicuit; reanifite to Dif-

coxrfe, belongs to Catunitk., which he fubftituted in the room of

Dialtii'ck.-
, ,

He likewife feems to cite his n^if^eva, Antecedent*, or erttctom ;

things precedent or preferred, in the fenfe of the Stoicks. I Ihould think

it meant of fome of the Books before-cited, if amongft them there were

any , wherein that which is alledged were written by Epicurus.

There are cited alfo Siacheiofes, Inftitutiont or Elementi, XII.

There feems alfo to be cited, Of Worlds, XII. For, defecibing feverali

Worlds, heisfaidtohavedonekintheXIIth.7r«piT»TK, or, astheMa-

nufcripts, 7re$i ohm, upon this very fubjeft ; the rather, becaufe it feems

not meant of thofe XXXVII which are conttantly cited, OfNature.

I Ihould add his Phyficall PrMtmts, and EtbicM dofirines but that un-

der thefe names may be comprifed , all that Epicttrmmotz concerning

Nutart and Morality.

Moreover, lClcero cites his Book, Ofthe chief Good; unlefle it bethe IW.i;

fame with that, Ofthe End, already msntioned.

By the » fame alfo is cited his Book, Of Pleafure • this perhaps Latrtm x de devln. t .

meant, whenhefaid , It was objeftedby fome againtt Eplcurm, that he

ufurped the Treatife of Jriftippm concerning Pleafure, as if it had been

W
Befides thefe, 'Cicero cites his Book, OfPietj timAras the gods , diiUnft, » dc natj dcor.'

as it feems, from that, OfSsitttity, reckoned by Lacrtim. OfSanElity, toth i.

he , Offietl towards the gods,he wrote Books.

Again, Plutarch declares, that he wrote Books againft Theophraflm : for,

thefecondofthem, he faith, contained a difcourle concerning Colours.

Hitherto of his Books.

CHAP. XI.

His mu.

EPicurm having employed his life in Teaching and Writiag , <and being

now grown old, made, as the cultom was,tiis Will, which being pre-

ferv'd entire by * Latum , we (hall not need to have recourfe to thofe 4 Ik Io:

fragments of it , which lye difperfedly in Cicero , and other Writers. It

was in this form.

Thw I becfucothe. I give all wy Ejlate to Amynomachus , /<« of

Plulocrates,ofBatis, (aTtwn of the ^Egcan Tribe, as
b Hclychius b iB

L

„,

defcribes it) and to Timocratcs/c« of Demetrius , a Totamian, (fif

Potamus, a Town belonging to the teontian Tribe ,
c Phavorin. ) #- ,a e

'

cording to the donation which hath already been made, and is recorded

among the Deeds in the Metroum, ( a Temvle of the great goddejje <„

at Athens , featedupon the Haven , in which the Lawes, "judgment*,

and other Ms were preserved , as Atheiwus , Suidas , and others

affirm) with this condition, that the) bejlow the Garden and all that be-

Qqqq 2 longS



no EPICURUS.
longs to it, in Hermachus

, fan of Agcrnarchus , aMitfenem, and

thofe that fballfthdy Philofophy with fete'- aid i>ntbbfe,whm Herfna-

chus fhall leave his fucceffors in Phihfophy, and to thofe who fhallfuc-

ceed'us intbeprofejfwnof Plnhfophy,for ever. And, that it may be pre-

fervedwilb all pctfiblecarf , I afign the School to Amynomachus and
Jitaoctiics,aadtOtheirh'eirs,accordingto the[ure(iform ofLaw , that

they may keif the Garden , and deliver it to thofe who fhall profeffe Phi-

lofophy after us. The houfe which is at Melitc, let Amynomachus and
jimocraccs deliver to Hermachus

}
and to thofe that jludy Philufo-

fhj/witWim , to dwell in it as long as he fball live, Of the Revenues

made over by us to Amynomachus and Timocrares , let them fet

ofart as much as fball be fufficient ( advifing. with Hermachus ) to

celebrate, the exejuies of thyfather-, mother , and brethren j and to ten
,

estheyh'ave done hitherto, my birth-day , in the frft Decad of the

'month Gamelion ; as alfo to provide a Feafi for entertainment ofall

tbofe, who flady Philofophy with us, eVery month, on the twentieth day

ofthe Moon, tn commemoration of us } and of Metrodorus. Let them

"alfo keep a day in memory of my brethren in the month Pofideon , as we
iifedto do; and another to Polyaenus, in the month Metagitnion. Let
Amynomachus and Timocrates take care o/Epicurus

, fon of Me-
'trodbrus faH bfthefin o/P6lya;nus ; and let themftudy Philofophy,
l

pndiive"with Heirriachu?. in like manner, let them take care of the
'daughter' of'Metrodorus, andasfoon asfbefball be Marriageable be-

J}o0 heruponhtm of theftudents of Philofophy , whom Hermachus [hall

choofe; providedfhebe modefi, andobedient to Hermachu s. Let Amy-
nomachus Timocrates, Out of our Revenues , beftow yearly fomuch
as'fhallbepiffcient,fortbeir maintenance , with theconfent of Herma-
chus. For let themfoefleem Hermachus, having aiiejiiallfhare in our

Revenues ,
andgrownoldin fludying Philofophy under us, and left by us

Guide of thofe thatfiudied Philofophy under us , that allthings be done

by his advice. -Asfor her portion
;
whenjbi•fball come to be marriageable,

let Amynomachus and TimocfatcsWe as much as they fhall think

convenient, with the confent ofHermachus. L/kewife, let them take the

famecareof Nicanor as we did, that all 'they who fludying Philofophy

with us, have communicated the ufe oftheir Eftates, and expreffing all

friendfbip,bave chofentogrow old with us in Philofophy , want not any

necefjaries to the utmoft ofourpower. AUmy Books I bequeath to Herma-
chus ; but ifany thing of mortality happen to Hermachus

, before the

children of Metrodorus arrive ' atfullage, let Amynomachus and
Timocrates' take care , thai allnecefjaries be decentlyprovidedfor'them,

' as much as fhall ienecefjary, outofihe Revenues left bytis.' Let all the

reft be ordered as we have appointed , as much as is pofflile. I manumit
'frnyfervants, Mjis," Liciasj Lycon; Phxdria alfo, 1fetfree.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.,

tbt manner ofbit Peftb.

AS concerning his lad ficknefc > and death,we muft know that E/tat-

r«was cEa
D
conHitution not very ftrong. This is implied evenby

rhe Title of the Book , written by » MmfrthM *>«ft»KM« UI"
t . . .

SSwrift out of bed, nor to look upon the Sun, and the fire, and the like. ,b.n I.*.

The e may at leartpWwade, that Ep^m was
j
of.a complexion noc

Ion- and as in the whole courfe.of bis life, he had not* con^nt health,

r&'ft he died of a painfull difeafe, the Stone, whereof it is probable

hUadmauyS. out of.ttr»,*,in his EpiMes relates tfe*

S he dX the Stone rtoPpinghis
urine,

;
hayipg lyei.(fck i*d«w.

In U memorable, that being near death, he writ tnat Epift e whicbJ>r-

.J^nMon, a written toW»W to perhaps it die Sa^^.'

3ent^ot
h,rcaufeoftheTiu^

"
XS*,>becaufetheehUdrenof ^W^w.werefuBic.entlyrecotn-

mendedto js£5-dto, by bis Will. Mpreover tis.not like y that.Hp-

ZchZ Wsnext fucceflor , was abfentat.-that time,efpeciallyTeeinghe

deathin Letters, iiottopreffe.t.hathefrorn
;

I

hi^youtnwas moreaddiaedtoRhetorick,thenPhibfophy,aS
apF̂ I«h

7". J-7tmmi wh-'cb I conceived in rentembrin^ our difcotirfes W<»-
7 LT1« the goodwill^ iko*h*ft h*ifrmtb,

7
ei*f,,4 adds(oucof H^«.) that £p*»r*. weni

.
intoa bath of elpf.cfc

warm water, called for wine, drunk it off, and exhorting his f iends to be

mindfull of hisDoavine, whilfthewasdifcomung.died. Upon which

taertim hath this Epigram

:

Tormcll, and bear my Dotirine inpur.mindl

;

SMAdyng Epkurus« his Friends •

In! a maim bath going, wine hequMt,

Anhhenfrom Pluto took, * colder draft.

CH AP. XIII.

Xfa time of bis Death-

E/W/, died in the id. yearof the ! 27*. Olympiad, ^"'"J"'
inaTrchon. After fiw'iiW tns, which * haerum cites:outoi/?,i. ,|*. ie.

T'q\vi,M&-. for in the ordinary readings be.ng wanting ,
Who

coulEinechacEp^^ , born in the 109*. O ympiad could dye in

the•
>S And indeed, the 7 *d. year of &f«r«, in wn.ch he is faid to

h3£SSS^i2i»i E^r,died,i!told by

k , who faith, that AntiUcU, from thej.rne;

Pj-
„ y(r,„, Ubil .

.hJ orae to the death of£f,Y,n» , reckoned 3\\^><*M*™,t
death of EfkHrut happened on the tenth day of the Month

,
C»*.
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Where obfervs , if the time of Pythagoras be reckoned from the 6afa,

Olympiad, in which Lucrum faith, he flourifhed ; there will be found to be

but 270. years, from thence to the death of Epicurus , and confeqnently

the account of Antiloclms will fall fhort 42. years. Wherefore this

viAiw'k murt betaken from the birth of Pjthago,*s , who began to flonrifh

inth^40<h . year of his Age.

Now whereas ApoMorus faith , that Epicurus lived 7 2 . years, which is

c it f«o. confirmed alfo by c Cictro, faying , It alwayes was true, that Epicurus jhall

dye,havinglivid-j2. years: Pjtharatus being Archon ( whence fome con-

je£ture Epicurus diedin his Clima&ericall year , which is cornmenfurated

by o. ) the lafr, or 7

2

&. year, is not to be understood as compleat , for

Epicurus bad but newly entred into it, there being but three daies over and

above the 7 1. years; for he was born on the 7*. anddy'd on the 10*.
of the Month Gamelion , there being between the time of his Birth, and

his Death, ib\ compleat Olympiads, except one year. Wherefore, this

d lib r. «»p- 15 'n tne ^mc mima> as wnen M'"?> c Lucian
t and ' Cenfirinus affirm the

48. .
' Sicilian ( or ieontine

)

Gorgins did live 108. years, whereasgtW, and
eihMKrcb. h Valerius Maximus fay , he compleated but 107. Here is obfervable,
fdedientr. the comparifon which ' P/utitrch makes bet ween wax, and Gorgias

;
ginC*r. Ma-

for after he had faid that ></f.TM the Comtek Poet, (fonof Menmier,xcA

n°5>. t. cap.
FatherofS(«fW«/theComickPoet,askiW« relates ) lived double the

1 j.
' time of Metroiorus, that is J 06. years, Meirodorut living according to

i de one. dcf. 1 Laertius, 53. he addes, that Gorgias the Sophift, out-lived Epicurm;
k !" L,x- ithsjst it imVeiTov more then one third ; for if we take the number jet. it
1 lib. i*. wjjj t j)e famc yyhich Epicurus lived double, Gorgias treble ; and where-

as Plutarch fales iworr , perhaps he reflected upon the opinion which

mlib.?.cap.i.
m Quimilian and " Sisidas- afterwards followed, that Gorgias lived 100.

ninit*. years.

HnvttHf. i ^c not why the 1 nterpreter of Clemens Alexandrinus , (hould render

Gamelion, Oltober • for though there be fome concroverfie about the or-

detofthe Greek months, yet (hall we notfindany, but make Gameiten

the dth, 71b, or 8<h, from Hecatombion ; which feeing it cannor begin

higher then June , certainly Gamelion will be far diftant from Ottobcr,

But fince by many arguments it .is evinced, that Gamelienh the7'b. from
Hecatombion, it ought rather robe reduced to January. Nowbecaufe
the 2d. year of the 127*. Olympiad began in Summer, in the 4443d.

year of t he J u lian period , the Gamelion of that year mutt fall upon Janu-
ary, in the beginning of the 44441b. year of the Julian Period. Upon
what day of January, the tenth of Gamelion might fall , it is not eafie to

determine. But ifwe may-make Gamelion commence, (as is done in the

time if thenativicy) from the 14*. Moon, or from the 7th. full Moon
after the Summer Solllice, for as much as the new Moon happened upon
the 3olI>. of December, and confequently the 14th. Moon upon the nth.
of January, hereupon if we make that the ift. of Gamelion, the io'h.

will fall upon the 21ft. of January , upon which the death of Epicurus

might fall. Where we mull further obferve , rhatwhereas£/w'£W7«isfaid

to nave lived 7 1. years, it muft be underftood of the Grecian years, not
Julian, for fo it would fall fhort two daies , it being already proved, he
was born the 23d. of January. Now, to reduce the death ofEpicurusio

our account, is ealie : for if we fubftraft ten daies, and fnr the cycle of
the Sun that year which is 20. and, for the Dominican Letter D. accor-

ding to the old ftyle, put G. according to our r wne , it will appear that

Epicurus died the 31ft. of January, it being the 4th. day of the week, or

Wednefday, before the computation of Chnft, 170, year?.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIII.

Hon dear bis Memory was to bis Followers.

IT remains, that we briefly tell flow the memory of Epicurus, after his

death, was refpefled by his followers. Fqr.toomit, that his Country

honoured him with brafen Statues , as 1 Lacrtim writes ; I obferve,that »iib, l0.

the fct-d,iyes, and cerernqnies appqinted in his \Vil|,were.pi)naually.kept

by his Followers. > Pliny,
( writing 350. yaars after upon this thing) On tlib.3j.ctpj

h:> birth d.iy, faith he, the twentieth Moon*, they facrifice, andkeep feajls every

Mouth, which they call /cadet ; whence ic may be conceived, that the Epi-

cureans were by Greek Writers as c Athenaus, termed iimSuctai, from c lib. 7.

obfervingeiw<JWj,as^6»a//jri»*/alfo takes notice. Although dfome there
dRivier.

are who think, they were called IcadiHz , fromtmuVan image, becaufe

there was not one of them, but had the pifture of Epicurus, And of thefe

1 mages, " Pliny Ma, thus ;
They keep ( faith he ) tbi countenance o/Epkprus • l c. citac.

imheir chambers , and carry it up and down with them ; and ' Cieero^ia the ciefifl. 1,

pei ton of Atticus , Neither, faith he, can weforget Epicurus of any man ;

whofe rtprefentation we have net onely in piltures , but in cups, and rings alfi,

'There iK\vhozdds,tbitfomctookgrcat caretobaviPitlurtsefEyicums, f Ate* «k
mi onely in Kings, but in Cups, at conceiving it a fortunate Oaten, to the nation, Ala. 1. if.

and their omit name. As for the affeftion which they bare to him, heat
(

Patto, Honour, faith( C\C£XO,OJJice,ri$ht of ifills , the authority of Epicu- eE..j

ruj, the atteftation of Phxdms,thefeat,houfe, foot-fieptof excellent Perfonj. * f '
*'

he frith, that he mufl preferve; but efpecially h Torquatus, Otoe we not much h ic fa , j

to him, faith he> who, as ifhe had heard the voice of Nature herfelfe 4 didft)

firmly and foundly comprehend her , ai that he brought ail mgeuuim perfont

into the way ofa peacefull, calm, quiet, happy life) And ' again, Who, faith he, .^ . .

J thinkjmly fmv truth, andfreed the minds of men, from the grcateft emurs, '

1

and delivered all things appertaining to well and happy living.

And becaufe Epicurus dying , advifedhis friends to be mindfullof his

Doftrines, ' Cicero faith , that allofthem got by heart, his Maxims, and
kie f^ ^

fome there were who learned without book, all his Doctrines, as particu- •
' 1

larly Scyrc , mentioned in his Academicks. But let it fuffice, to ajledge

fome few vetfes of 1 Lucretius, by which we may perceive how affectionate
j ^

they were, to the memory , anado&rines of their Matter. Hebeginshis

Third Book, thus.

Whofirfifrem darkneffe couldfi a light fo clear

Strikeforth, and make life's benefits appear,

Great ornament ofGratia, Iam lead

By thee, and in thyftcred foot-flops tread : «•

' Not to contend, but kindly imitate.

For how can chait'ring Swallows (emulate

The Swan } or tender kids keep ejuitll pace, j

With theflout well-breath*d Steed's impetuous, rati f

Prom thee, Father, every thing receives

Invention, thou giv'ft precepts, from thy leaves

As Bees skip up oust down, andfaeetlyfuck.
In floiv'ry groves, wegoldtnfayings pluc\;

Golden
%
deferving an eternal! life.

And again

;

Bythefeapleafurelreceiv'dfrtmThet

Divine; withall, a reverence,lofee

That Nature every way then hadft iinvaild. Add
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And afterwards,

Great Epicmms died, his lives race run,

ivbofc wit mankind exceeded, a* the Sua

Ecliffeibby hit rijing all the Stars.

CHAP. XV.

Witbwh#cenftancy,awltmmmHy>tfcfiicceffionof

hit Scboolflourifhed.

ITdeferves to be taken notice of, notonely that thefucceflion of his

School was conftant , bat that his fucceflbrs and followers did alwayes

To agree, as was indeed wonderfnll. As concerning the conltancy > it is

known that the Prefidents of the Gardens, or Mailers of the School) from

the death of Epicurus, to the times of Julius Cafar, and Augujlus, [ac-.

iinBtfa ceeding one another in a continued Series, were, according to » Suidas,

XIV. and that for 1 3 7. years : In which latter times, how many Epicure-

ans there were, eminent perfons, and of great account in the State, ap-

fcyiErfn. pears from Cicero, fc Lucian alfo writes , that in his time, there was a

llipendallowed to the Epicureans,by the Emperour, no leffe then to other

Phitofophers ; adding, that, when any one of them died, hewhom they

s lib. 10. mod approved of, was fubftituted in his room, c Laertius, who lived

after Uwiim, declares, that whereas the fucceflions ef the other Philofo-

phers did almoft quire faile, yet the fucceflion of £/><#*>-*/ did conflantly

perfe^re, fo many fucceeding one another in government of theDifci-

i prtep.Iib.14. P'eSj *s conW not be reckoned up. Numemus, ( cited by & Eufebms) adds,

thai this fucceflion lafted till his time, and that foperfeftly, as it was like-

e lib.}.«JU7. ly to endure a great While after. After thefe

«

LaSantius ; The Difrtpllne of

Epicurus, faith he, wotmuch more celcbrious. In a word, as long as Lear*

ning flouriftied in Greece, and Ramt was preferved from the Barbarians, the

School, and dtfcipline of Epicurus, continued eminent.

(MA. 4. As for their unanimity, to omit that of* Cicerot I will maintain the Epi-

cureans who arefo many, my Friends , men that are fo loving to i« another,

and the like places; and (hall rather obferve , that whereas ocher Sects al-

moft at their very beginning were dittra&ed withinteltine diflencions, the

gOm.4. Epicurean was farfrom fuffering any fuch thing. For %Themiftius writes,

that the Opinions of Epicurus , were kept if all the Epicureans, as La wes of

Solon or Lycurgus. And , as ifthey had all one Soul amongft them, faith

b Epift. 3 J.
b Seuecoy whatsoever Hermachus affirm'd, whatfoevtr Menodorus, is referred

10 one. A IIthings that any man dehversm that Society, go under one mans

name; This will appear more plainly , if wealledgethe words of
iPrxpJib.M. »;W)the Pythagorean, in 'Eufebiut; who after he hath complain'd, that

the fucceflors of Plate'did not preferve that unanimity , for which the

Pythagoreans were efteemed , addes, after this maimer the Epicureans being

inftiwtcd( though unworthy) feemmgnotin any thing todifftnt from Epicu-

rus, and prefijfptcr to have We fame tononis with their wife Mafler , have

not mjuflly attained'their (cope. Heme it hath happened to the Epicureansfor

a long time, that they never, in any thing worth notice , centradilled either one

another, tr Epicurus, Amongft them it is anofence , orrather impiety., And

fin,to bring in any innovation ,
"
wherefore none dares attempt it. Hence, by rca-

fon, oftheir conftant agreement among themfetves , they enjoy their dpUrinet

peaceably and quietly, and this Inftltmion of Epicurus refembles thetruejiate

ofa perfell Commonwealth ; which king farfromfedltien, is governed by one.
1

' • - -

•
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t'itt.Wind iuA apimen. Par which reafin, there have Hot, ntr are net , «r,r'»

WtftjWL Vilftu wanting, thtfe; thatjhutf wUlingfy ft/lev it s hit «m«*gH
thc StoicMfaRitm, &c. One would chink > there were nothing wanting

to this teftimony, but, to fay of all the Epicureans , as k Pa/trim (before k c»k^,

cited) did of two ofthem, that Sich a Strict) might In thought , /»
"''

have been begotten , ntnrijh'4
t tl»t^ terminated, in the iofsm of celefliall

CtmctrA. '

, ,,,vCH4P...XVL^v .
.

The Succeffors and Followers of Epicuru«.

f.Tifltnatni,, that ,we.give a Catalpgue of tbofe who were, eminent

JUftifbiH 8e.&
;> after ibedeath.of Eficurw, We.have already faidj that

Hftnunthif fucceeded Epi'irni, veiiftlyfiratm Hermnc/iMi. It alb is ma-

nifcttftdrnZfJiswWf, that bh»)fint fucceeded Poiyjh.vvi; mABajiltiet,

miuffiHi. But,.wh.o thofetsn Succeffors were from Bafitidti, to him who
gofertfVlthe School in toe time of Angufim, we cannot eafily fay.. >Per~

flaps after Bafiitdrs, fucceeded Pnttrcbvt Bargihim, w.hom *Stral>t^ ,^
wini'.anUloltaicaisparfonv The XwsSmh faitfi, thatdifcipleto/Vi;-

umilktmt QP*'8^W1iiWdefM**** whoU mentioned alfo by blib.io.

4rfi*f,*nd was^ as. tSe&iisBwK'ctf'ffuha emipe.tjt amongtt thefo'How--««»'«l>*«

ers niEfictirw. P'?fjiips after nim fucceeded DfanW otTarfrt , Author

oftheft/eff Sc^O, whereof h$t»i'iu mentions 3KK Books . He alfo cites

sfri Epitome aPMorajtDocMne,wr!ttenby the ftiiie-perlbn,t«*f«/«rnen-

tlonsdfo (but whether theybelong to thisferiea ofSucceffors, is uncer-

tain^
'

tvtoPtalnnicitf Altxmititu whether tram differences ofcora-

plexion* or forae otbefttfpef): ,, one furnamed black, the other white.

fefetntwieOsalGpOrkv , and fsems co mention one Denmcriius , who, in

his .Tiaw'ftw.ialte.s notice of pleafpre after EpkurHsS do&rine.

^erefpttow 'two out of this rank'.named by cAjheneuifitt M't)T>agcncs c dcipn. 3. ,<

of Sejenciitaeii BatjUn > whom he defcribee to have been eloquent, but

ofanlUiifei the other, Lyftas, who, as he faith, governed at Jarfui 5 and

berngdwrfen by tne Country Sttphawpbants (Prieltof Hercutci ) ns

enjoy'd the fupream government, and wore Regjll Omaments.This is he,

whadiltribuosdthe eltates of the rich amonglt the poor,and put many of

them to death for refufing to part with them. At what time lie lived, we
cannot certainly determine ; but Diogenes , being contemporary with

IftftcanAer King of Syria, and Amipchntxas. Succeffor, may be referred to

the 1 Olympiad.

About the fame time feemeth to have flourtfhed Encratldiu, towhom

belongs thii Infisfiption, recited byJ*w Grutcmn At Brnnduliuro, tt-

fathrr4teefD\&ritd$s hthcnzus,* Phrjitiiutf tnthehafw, EUCRATI-
BAS tin OF PISIDAMUS, A RHOP IAN, AN EPICUREAN PHI-

LOSOPHER. THIS PIACE APPOINTED FOR BURIALL BY
THE SENATE OF BRUNDUSIUM.
Notlong after fcems to have flonnthed in the School that A(tMtmt t

whom lAtrtiai tetmeth«»i«f«f, andnwronfe9*»«, for that (as I conceive)

Jlc bote fiicb fwiy in theGarden , as Demtfthmtt is faid to have done in

Courts of JadicatarcHewroteabove j«o Books, amongft which were

feme eo»c«niogthelif«of £/w*r«i, cited by hmtitti. It maybe con-

-jefturedi tbitnewasfhefame, whofe Chropology is cicsd by Laeumt

aacl others. •

Auditor"of p'olhSrus was Tent the Sidpniin , according to < Liurtiitt, A lib, 7.

who adds j that he wrote much , and t hat he was famous both for Phi-

lofophyand Rhetorick; whence I conjefture, it is the fame Z<»<> , of

Rrrr whom
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« dc satJteti whom «. Cicero faith, He fpoke dillinaiy, gravely, and neatly , andthat he

i. was chiefofthe Epicureans ;onleffe both he and Ajolhdortu lived earlier:

which ifit were Co, this other belongs rotbetimes ofthe Emperours, for

< ibid.
fCam heard him , and writing concerning him to g Anicut ;

Zc»e
t {w.h

I Epi'ft. J. 1 1, he, IllVl MniH <B then deft, V .

CHAP. XVII.

Laertius {bit V'tndtcatvmofEpicuriM.

DIocymus the Stoick much maligning Epicurus , traduced him

exceedingly, producing fifty Ep§les very lafcivious, at written: by

Epicurus 5 towhtch he added, as Epicurus'* alfo, thefhort Epiflies

,

commonly afcribed to Chryfippus. No leffe difa§eSed to him were Po-

fidonius the Stoick, WNicolaus , and Sotion , in the 1 2 ch, of hit

Dioclean Confutations , (which are in allXXIV. ) and Dionytius Ha-

jicarnaffseus Vortheyfay, Hewentfromhoufeto houfe with his mother

reading expiatory prayers, -andthat with hv.father he taught children

forafmall jlipe/jd; that one of
'

hit brothers wot a pander j that he him-

felf ufed the company of Ltoiuium a Curtex,an\ that he afcribed to

himfelf the Books of Deraocritus concerning Atomes , 'a/id ofArj.

ftippus concerning Pletfure^ that he was not a true Native oftheCity,

M Timocrates acknowledged, ^Herodotus, in his Book of the

Touth a/Epicurus 5 Tbathebafelyflattered Mithrcs, Steward of Ly-

fimachm, calling him in his EpifileS ,
Apollo and King 5 7 hat ldome-

neu?, Herodotus, and Timocrates , whopublijhedfome obfeure Pieces

ofhis, didcommendandflatter himfor thefame: That in hit Epiflks,

he writes to Lcontium thus; OKing Apollo, my dear little Leon-

tium 5 how were wetranfported andpiled with joy at the reading of thy

letter ! 7bThcmifta (wjfi-o/'Leontius, thus; ifyou come not to me,

1 fhall roll to you whitherfoever you call me. And to Pithocles, a

handfome youth; Iconfume in expeSation of your amiable and divine

company. Andagain, writing to Themifta , he thinks toperfwade her :

as Theodoras «jp>7»f , in hitfourth Book againfl Epicurus. That fp

wrote to many other Ctirtezans , efpecialfy to Leontium , with whom

Metrodorus alfo wot in love. That inks Book concerning the End, he

writes thus, Neither knew I what « thit good , ifwe take away theplea-

furetoftheTtfte , ifwe take away thofe of Coition, if we take away thofe

of Hearing , ifwe take away thofe of the Sight. That in his Epifile to

Pithocles he writes; Happy Touth
, fly as fafl as thou canfl from all

Difcipline. Epicurus calls him, Clnsedologum, andrails at him ex-

ceeding ly. Timocrates, ^wtforo/Metrodorus , who was awhile a dif-

cipleof Epicurusj but at lafiforfook the School , faith 5 That he vomi-

ted twice a day
,

upon over-charging hit flomack , and that he himfelf

hadmuchado to get awayfrom their NoRumall Philofophy, and conver-

fation in fecrel.Tbat Epicurus wot ignorant of many things belonging

to Difctmrje, tut much moreofthofe which belonged to Life. That he

was offuch a miferable constitution , that he was not able of himfelf
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for many years , to get qui of ted , orrifrdiitof the'cbak m wbicb'bt

was carried. That befeat every dayaMinaatbisTable,as he him- .

felf writeth in its Eptftle to-.Leonrium , and in bis Eptftles to the

Philofopbers at Mitylcne. That />?dWMetrodorus tlfo'ufedtk com-
pany of Curtezans ; amongfl others , Marmarium> Hedia , Erotium

»

Nicidium. Ttiat in the thirty Books which be writ concerning Nature,

he faith moft of the fame things over aitdover; and that in them he

writes againft mamperfons , and,amongfi the reft , againfl Naufipha-
ncs, and that in thefevery words ; But this man, ifever any , hada my
of teeming a Sophifiick brag , like many other /laves. Ank that in hit

Epiftles, he writes thus concerning Naufipiiaaes ; This fofartranf-

ported him, that he railed at me, and called himfelf my Master.

Likewife,thatbe called Naufiphanes
-,

Lungs {as[en/lefte ), and un-

learned, and deceitfull, and lafcivious. The difciples of Plato,

Dionylius'j ParafiteS; Plato himfelf, Golden ; Ariltotle, a Prodi-

gall, that
,
having wafted his Patrimony , was fain to turn Souldier

and Apothecary
; Protagoras , a Basket-carrier , an Amanuenfis to-

Democritus , and a high-way School-mafter ;
Hcraclitus, kvkhtw,'

a confer ofconfujion ; Democritus, Av^^toi, purblind ; Anti-
dorus, 2>«viifc€^Vi a fawner upon gifts 5 the Cyrenaicks , Enemies to

Greece 5 the DialeSicks , Envious ; Pyrrho , Unlearned and un-

mannedd.

But thefe men aremad ; for, of the excellent candor of Epicurus
towards allmen, there are many witneffes; his Cou -Jry, which honoured

him with Statues of Brajje ; his Friends, who werofo many , that whole

Cities could not contain them ; his difciples , who were alfo taken with

bis Sirenicall doflri/ie, except Metrodorus the Stratonicean , who
,

perhaps over-burdened with*tiis excejfive goodvejje, revolted to Car-
neades ; the Succejfion of his School, which, when all the reft were at-

mofi quite worn out , remained conftant , and ordained fo many
Makers one after another, as cannot be numbered; his piety to-

wards his parents , his Li/id/ieffe towards his brethren, his meebiejje

towards his fcrvants , (as may appear by his mil , and their

ftudying Philofopby with him
, amongft whom , Mus , formerly men-

tioned, was mojl eminent); and, ingeiierall, his humanity towards all,

his devotion to the gods , and love to his Country , was beyond ex-

preffion. He would not accept of any publick Office , out ofan excejfve

mode(ly;aKd,inthemo(l difficult trouble/ome times, continued7« Greece
,

where be lived conftantlj ; except that twice or thrice he made a journey

to his friends on thebord.-rs of Ionia. But to him they refortedfrom
all parts , and livedwith Mm ( as Apollodorus relates ) in the Gar-

den, which hepurchafed with So Minx. Diodes, in his third Book,

De Incurlione , faith , They ufed a mojl frugall {pare diet
, for they

were contented with a pint of fmallmne, and for the mofl part they

drunk nothing but iva'er. And that Epicurus would not have them

Rrrr a to
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to put their EftateS into one common fink, as Pythagoras ordained t

faying,? be goods offriendsmvcommon ; for this argued difiruft, and

where there fS tfiflrufijhere is nofriendjhip. As for himfelf, in hiSMpifiles,

that he pas contented with voter onely, and coorfe bread; And fend

vie, faith be, « little CytheridianCheefe , thai mayfeajtmyfelf when I

hgveamind. Such,washe, who profejfed , that Pleafure is the End,
or chief Quod; .for which,- Athenams ,in an Epigram1

, thus com-

mends him:.

Man's moft unhappy race for worft things toils

,

For wealth (unfattate) raifeth wars and broils.

Nature to wealth a narrow bound affigt/d,

But vain opinions waies unbounded find.

Thus Neoclides; whom thefacnd £uirc

OfMufeS,or Apollo didinfpire.

But this we {hall underftand betterfrow his own doBrine and words.

Hitherto Laertius in vindication of Epicurus ; which fubjedt is

more fully and rhetorically handled by the learned Oajjendus

,

Derttt&Moribus Epicurism the fix lalt Books.

The



The Do&rine of

EPICURUS
OfPHlLOSOFHr in genersll.

, -g^HHofophy, torjTheloveofwifdom) it aHtxcrcifmgifthirtafon- tStxl. Bmf:

I J kj which', in meditating and difcourfmg , it acauiretb happy lift, mid tit. Eth.

Wr^' cnjoreth it. For, b Philofophj hath this propriety above other Am ,
b/"£ £"'f*

thathsendistheendalfoofreapm, whichp> tends to it, that it ma) "**«*'•

reft in the enjoyment ofit.

Now, happy life confiding in the tranquillity of the mind, and mdo-

lencyoftheoody,but efpecially in the former > ( in regard, the goods of

the mind are better then thofeof the body, and thtills thereof worfe);

ic comes to pafs , that Philofophy is chiefly the medicine ofthe mind, in

regard it both mates and preserves it found, its foundnaffe or health be-

ing nothing elfe but its tranquillity.

Hence it followeth , 'that neither outfit a young; man to diUj Philofo-

phizing, nor an old man to be wearied therewith
j for, to reHifieand cure hu' L,t"'

mind, no man is too young ; and he who pretends, that the time ofPhilofephizing

either is sotjeti or is pop , doth, as he whofaith, the time to live mil and happi-

ly eithet is notm come, or is quite gone. ,,,„,.
Both yoiwo and oldthtrefore muft PhilofophUe ; the one, that nthtljt he u

crowing old he nitty perfevere to advance himftlftn food things , to continue

the excellence of his former aSlions ; the other, that, thong h aged tnyears, ht

majyct be youthful! inm'md, remainingfectsrefrom future emintnt harms.

For it is Philofophy alone whichbrecds in its followers an afturednefle

and an immunity from all vain fears ; whence we ought to devote out

felvestoit that we maybetruly free.

Happythey.whoateoffuchadifpofition of body or mind, or born in

fuch a Country, as they can either ofthemfelves, or by the mitigations of

others,addift themfelves toPhilofophy, and purfue truth ;
by aitainmenc

whereof, a man is made truly free or wife, and abfolute Matter of himfelf.

They who apply their minds hereto, are of three forts ; fome addref3

themfelves to enquire afcer crurh , without the afliflance of any ; fome

requirehelp, and would not go, if none had gone before, but follow

welt ; fome may be compelled and driven to the right, who need not fo

much a leader, as an affiftanc, and, as I may call it, a Driver.

Thefirftare moft to be commended; yet the ingenuity of the fecond

is excellent likcw'ife ; and the third, not to be contemned. Of the fecond
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visMttrodorus; of the third, Hermacus. As I highly praife the fortune
™^£»WWV*> I DtfJsl&adajir* and value the later; but although^both

ALun
eCicin Broio. ... „,,&J.„„. „fc^^KMi, „

befeemeth Profelforsolirtith. Neythet irA'M^jrpSj..^ .ww qwmo-,.
wtobeipproved, wbdraby he !extolled?ji,&K\dlm*££«\
Bnte*,,6*rg!*$, and the red, but pretended hm'felfe rude and ignorant
or all things. °

f Macro, bin. .
'How much lelTe was it becoming afjPhilofopher to have fei»n'j that

Snmn.lib.1. Fable concerningEr»^rweKI»/:fotwhy (Ifhe had an intent to reach us

£ v£«,»i»
the

;
Mwl^ of«'efljjIlth'ngs.andthedifpoa.tiono»- fouls) did he nor

Rcp.Sib. 10 Pet%mthisbyanakedpUmimlruai6n,butrather chofe 'io introduce
a
i
perfodjby which carriage the newneffeof the ioyentibn,and the formal!
Rene ofa fiaion repreferitedonthellige, contaminated the very wav
offeekingtruthwithaial(hood? .. ..

'

* r«i/
For t

.l'

i* teafon»^» wife man will neirher hearken to the Fables of Poets,
'

\Leiit' P
or wlllhimfelfIWcwjnfompofingfabubus poems: riayrather.i he will

njveanayerfion ftomthe jugling tricks fcfophifticationsofOratours:and
.

as he exacts no morefrom Grammar then congruity.fo neither willhe ex-
aft more from Rhetorickthenperfpicuity offpeech , but will uieartfain
familiar llyle; whether he profeffe to teach or write bookes., or, enpllare
to the multitude any thing already written, he will be wary that he^fo it
not panegricallv andhyperbolically.
But feeing thar, of Philpfophers there are Tome,who aflirt nothing

certaine of truth, but doubt ofall things; others, who imagine they know
» um a» things.and allert vrtthout any diftindtion : A wife man ought not to

behaveWelf fo.as that he affert not all, but * only maintain fome po-
firive Maxims which areindifpurable.
For when there are divers ways whereby fome things may be performed

as the echpfes ofthe Itarrs, their riOng fetting and other fuperiour thills':,
fo to approve one way as to difapprove rhe reit;is certainly ridiculous.But™" /PS* of things that cannot be anyway but one (fuel) as arc

•

thefe Maxims^ Ofnothing is nude nuthint ; the UniVcrfccouffrsofboh anA
rMmmiT^ghuifUscf things arc iniivifMe, and thelike; then is it very
abiurdnot Wadneare firmely tothem.
Hence,?Bs proper fora wife man to maintain boih the manifold ways

in thofe, and the one (ingle way in thefe, and not to nagger nor recede from
fciencdonle obtained; not like thofe, who as if prelcribed by a law, Phi-
lofoghize concerning Nature.not in fuch manner as rhe things themfelves
recjSBfe

;
but goe out of the right way and run into fables, never confider -

ing that to Vent, or vainly boaft our own opinions, conducerh nothing
to happy life, but difturbeth the mind .

a

~smt F/iff. Nowwhereaf
s'

1 theprincipall parts of Philofophy are held ro be two;
otk, Pbjijid^ confifting in contemplation of nature; the other Ethick,
which treats of directing of manners in order to

1

happy life, it is manifei),
either that Ethick comprehends all Philofophy,6r that Phylick comes to
be a part therefore.only in as much as it conducerh to happ y life.

•Lutt f""<fihoJtthi)igt,v>hithmfliffca and dread'from the SnfcriourMies dr
even from 4emh it felfe, breedno diflurtance in ns, as things unconcerninr
"'r C0H

f'
!m

i >f<Hfi we could fuffclemly comprehend what are thejitfi hounds
ofour defiris, and to what degree the grtif whichffringsfrom them's to tee
a/waged, there were r.o teed of Fhjfotog);e-r ike exf/tcathn if Nature.

But
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wit

trembleK Sft which children feare ift the dark, ind fang, to them-

SwKpen!l^^^istherefoerneceffarrthatthi.terrour.nd'darkeneffe

Af rheM rtrfeV- difoeUeinotby thebeams oftheSun,butbytmpreffions

fluoS?to to enfwhich t&y propofe, that is, to tUercepnon and d.-

indSn of the AiTons of rfat uralifts : for there needs no more thereto,

SjS naruraUPhilofopher. themfeives, to ufe termes ordinary

^f^Shi!", there mayfeem any thine ofufe.it can bee nothing but.

colleatn ^lomefewcl«oriti/« M owrxi's ""»'» «d the

of Inrroduftion. I

The firft part of PHILOSOPHY.
CAHOmCK,OF tHB CRltEKlE*

iOr asmuch as • every queftion inPhilofophy is either oftheThing ot

of the Word, to folution whereof many Canons may be given:

hence the firft part of Philofophy which comprifeth them, may oe

~BuSlirfthtword»«Mi^:uto^^S^or
ffi

,bU"
jfc*M, but of the thing the tfuth, whuhisofanabltrufe£«k; h«e-

belongs to the ureofthewordS:butintkfirttplace laydown thofc of

truthSndits criteries (which in number exceed the othet>prenufi»gfome

few notes concerning them.

CHAP.I.

Of truth audits Criteria.

pM then truth is twofold, orie of txtfttmt, the other of

Truth

d

of«^»« is that.whereby every thing which exifts in the n»-

cure of things is that very thing which it is,and no other.Wnence it comet

to paffe that there is no falfity oppoGtetothi* tmth(for, Orichalcurn,

for example, is not falfe gold»but true Orichalcurn) and therefore «
// is 11

a«er,habtrv>t(*y*thm^u tx-fttm, or true.

Truthof£»<iw'«»»,or judgement.is nothing elfe but a conformity ot

an enunciation pronounced by the mouth, or ofa judgement made in the

mind, with thething enunciated or judged.
t



fcfl*.k£9r. ^bi»i>»hMcrni|i«6wbi«bf»l(hoodisoppo<i?«jfot« b itjnwt 'fa tbc

.... t^»fi^M^MkM'^jk^Mm^^»f>^.t»t«>
ccMc&nu As for that wbtth they. call a future contingent , * fajm&bai

which are tntdt '

tf ctmtrAntir

, ^,or Hither <lwf<?. complexions vybicb aii

eCiti ie f«o'.
****"» wiUrliTOComorit!Wt«rwiIl not live; tat * neither oftbe-partt Jd

loccir. »** ^tmSrnx-ftafffitim.i teksnfrgij, iijrtu i for neither is'tbprsany
uoceflity m nature .that HermaokHt ftiall live up morrow: nor , on th?
co ntrary, that he ftiall not live.

.
Moreover, becauftas jhe thing ylffcofetrptb isfooght» belbngseicher

CO fpecolaiion onely.br to a&ion. ( the firft ofwhich appertains to Phy-
ficl^cheJaiiertoEthick)}we.iW^ifot ihisreafofllwve,aX4tSjie> prln-
ftrament of(judging, whareby it <nay.be examined, judged, aMdifcerned,
in order .to both thefe.
Bat forafmuch as natnrailcbingsaff«a the^^or htel/ecl, and moraU

things the appetite or #78 ; for this reafon, Criteries are to.be taken fropi
borh thefe.

From the nothing can hetaken more taanityfunajoPjSenfatipn,
which likewife is called fenfe. •;->.-.•

- ' from the Jnul(elt , forafinocb as befides <he function which it hwh

,

whilft likethe fenfe it contemplatethithtthing, as if it were prefent and
apparehti(»»h8nce.the perception of a tbidg.appsaring, Which appeared)
rA |)g^u.Jt rAtlia>M>Al1Aa ~._--L-r r . 111 V 7 - *

f£«rf. CU.

Acad. 4'

be as well to the intellect, as to the fenfe, is caUedaptjantafie or ap-
PMMncOs forafmuch, I fay, as befides this funaion , it is proper to the
lM\\fc tUra^clte^ jr d*oliifs^ rfcrejs therefore required a pf*.
noEkfflSr aflticlpatien, tyttofcingTipdn vrtttth* fe»etttnfc! may be
inferred.

si
Utylbm$}Wi>itt?x%j4ftc\itfi wh»* p»JB^>(k^oBiiitfue or

Jhun fomething , nothingelfecanbe taken, bdt the affeiubh or paflion
k felf, and that either vtteQive^ as pleafure; or averfive, as pain or grief
•*Ther«8retherelorei)iall,threeCriteries; Sepfe, or fenfation ; ftj-

nOtion, or anticipation j and Affe&ion, or paffiqn. Concwning eatlSf
thefe, foihe Canons are to be prefcribed. S.

CHAP. IJ.

*Ca»o*sefSafe
7 tbfj:&Criterie.

ffi^aV- TO begin with the Canons which concern Senfc j crfthefethere may
(ai»s,ntct- X may be laid down four.

'

nsnkd anfttur

id wmihiW r/ wnw T
jmitdtptftg. unnun 1.

bftpm
b*^** never dHthed;nmttf>hefi¥feutry Senfation, aqdevery

muiiphamb Perception of'an Abearance , is true.
Col,

cL«r;. _
Thisisprcwed,lirft,becaiiree 4//y}»y>» M/V af ratiocination, andvhillj

incapMe tfrmimfienfe. For neither being moved b) it [elf, nor by *m ether,
ifitahh u add or derr*& anything; orte/oynor dificyneh emmciatmtr or
concluding, fo m thereby itmight ihin^ony thing , andbe mijlAen in that

i Stxi M '"'"S1"' The Intellect indeed can do this, but the Senfe cannot, i tthofe
' " preftrtj it it o»tluto. apprehend that which isprejent, and movethit; at the

fight) Colourfrepnled to it: hi not to difeern , that vlmt U here frefemei it one
thing; what there, mother. Now where there is a bare apprehenfion not
pronouncing any thing, there is no errour or falfhood.

Next,
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N&W , Jisciute • ihere is mthtngthat can rifctl or convince the Scnfesof dart.

falfhooi{for neither can fenfe ofa liki kind refillfenft-ofa liks kind; as, the

fight ofthe right eye the fighcof the left , or the fight oi Plato the fight of

Socrates ; and this, by.riajo/l cfthe equality oftheir credits) or thai there is the

fame reafon for both. Fot a pur-blind man dothnot lefle fee' thar which

he fees, then Lyncei'a feeth that which he feeth.' Neither can that which is

ofan unlike kjn'drifi.ljhat which is ofan unlikekjnd,is the fight the hearing;

.

and the" taftethefmelling: becaiife they have different objeits , andfervenot

to give judgment of ihcfame thingi. Neither can one fenfasion ofthefame fenfe

refe.'l another; becttsf: there is not any fenfation wherewith we are not affelltd ;

mi to which, whilll we are afftfted with it, we do not adhere , andaflent:

as vvhilft we fee a ftaffe one while ftreight, out of the water ; another time,

part under water, crooked, for we cannot by any meanes fee it Crooked in

theformer condition , or (Height in the latter. LafHy, neither can reafon

or raticcination^rt fell the fenfeir; becanfe all ratiocination defends noon pritvi- .

euifenfes, and it ts neceflary the-fenfes firll be true, before the reafon

which is foundeion them can be true.

This is confirmed ; forasmuch as fenfe is the firft of theCriteries,to

which we mayapueal from the reft , but it felf is felf-cvident, and of ma-

nifeil truth. For ' if you fay, every fenfe is deceived, you will want a cri- f Lint.

terie to determine andmakeeood, even that very faying upon anyparri-

cularfenfe; or,gif fome oilionily i youwill entangle your felfeina'n , Ullu
intricate difpure, when you fhall be demanded, Which fenfe.how, and

when it is deceived , or not deceived ? Soas'ttta controverfie
1

not being

determinable, you mult neceflarily be deprived of all Criceriei i Whence

may be interred , .that, if any appearanceto fenfe be falfe, nothing can be

perceived, or, ( to cxpreflc it in other termes ) unlefle all appearances, and

bare perceptions of a thing be true, there were no credit, conftancy.and

judgement of truth. For, h the) who a/ledge the comradiilion ofappearances j, Slxli

one with another , can never prove even this contradiction ofthem, or, 'hatfame Log. s.

are true, others falfe ;
they cannot prove it by any thingthat it apparent,for

the ejutftion is of things apparent ; nor by any thing unapparent,for that which :

is Htiafparent, isiobe demonflrated by fomeihing elft thai is apparent.

Again, this is confirmed ;
becaufe, raking awaythe certainty ofthefen-

fes,andby that means t he genuine knowledge of things , we takeaway all

rule of life and aftion. >Foras inabuilding, if the fiiH rule be amide, i lmki. lib.4.

the fquare unrrue, the plummet faulty , all things mult neceflarily be

defective , and awry, and difproportioned : fo , mull all things in life be

prspoflerous, and full oftrouble and confufion, if that which is robe eilee-

med.asit werethefirll rule , fquare, and plummer, for the difcerning

things good and bad.doneor notto bedone , be unfincereorperverfe

that is,if it want the certainty which is, as it were it's re&itude. Whence

it cometh to parte, that though reafon, ( for example ) cannot esplain the

caufe why things neer at hand are fquare, but fcem round afar off; yet is

it better to hajfitare and alledge fome wrong caufe , rather then tn over-

throw the firft faith and foundations , whereon the conllancy, and fecu-

iityof life is fo grounded, that unleffeyou dare credit fenfe, youwill

not have any way to fhun precipitation, and dellru£lion.

Thirdly, k becaufe the truth of the fmfes is manifeft even from this, in that * Ltfrr. _

theirfunctions cxift in nature , or really and truly are, For that we fee and

hear, it, as truly fomtthmg indeed exifling, at our very feeling pain ;
and there

is no difference, (as even now wefaid ) between faying, a thing is ex'iflent , and

true. , ,
To (peak more fully, * As the firft affellions ,

pleafure andpain,dependup- 1 «»'• ""P-

on fome canfa which produce them , and are by reafon of thofe caiifet exijlent
*'

' Sfff in
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in nutmeg that is, pleafwre defends on flcnfe.pt things, >«' on painfull, audit

neither cometh topajfe , that,what vroducith.pUaftirt is not p/eafant, nortbat

what cuufeth pain u tat painfull , ini that which prods/cab pltafure, maft. ne-;
cejjari/y be pleafam ; ibdt which pain, painfull, and ojfenfive if nature ) in like

manner, at to the affcltitnt of the appearances produced in us, whatfecver is the

efficient caufe ofthen, is undoubtedlyfuch as makes this appearance; and being
'

fuch.it cannot come to page, that'llcm it any other thenfuch as thai it cincet-^

ved to be, which makes this appearance ; Thefame is to it conceived ofallih/,

reftm particular,for that which is vifible , n>t onely feemitiijible, bat isJuch
as itfilms; and that which is audible , not one'y feems audible, but is indeed

fuch ; andfe ofthe reft: Wherefore a i appearances arc tru^ and conformable

toreafon,

l«rt.
n Hence it it mauifefti that the Phantajies even of ihofe who doat and dream,

are,for this reafon, conceived to be true , for that they tr.ilj and really exijl,

feeing that they move thefaculty , Trhereal, that which is not, cannot mtvc any

thing. So that there is a neceltity in nature , thit tbefpecies of things,

which are received in the intellect, or imagination , b^ing in this manner,,
moved, mingled, and difturbed ; that fuch Phantafies cannot but be,

whatfoever opinion foilowes them , whereby things arejudged to befuch
in tbemfelves : Ofwhich we are to fpeak next.

CANON. 11.

fromlanw- "OfirJonfolItmeSupotiffifcatidis fufcraddedtoSevfatim
) <wdca-

fd leaf truth or faljbtod. .

This is proved, becaufe, when a Tower (for example ) appeareth round
to the eye, the fenfe indeed is true , for that it is really affefted with the

fpecies of roundneffe, which fpecies is truly fuch, and hath a neceffary

caufe for which it is fu .h , at fuch a dillance : and wirhall it is not decei-

ved, for it does not affirrae that the Tower is fuch , but onely behaves it

felfepiflively, receiving the fpecie?, and barely reporting that whichap-
pearethtoir. But Opinion, or the mind, whofe office ir is to conceive

or judge, in as much as it adds, asitwere from it felfe, that, what appear-

eth to the fenfe is a Tower, or that, the Tower , really andinit felfe,i»

round i Opinion, I fay, is that which may be true or falfe.

Stit, Emp. Whence may be inferred , that 'allphantajies ( or fenfations )whereby

dv.log. i, /,A<»«wt»j's( things apparent ) are perceived, are true ; butop'n'ons adnata

difference ; forfme are true, others falfe, in at much as they are onr own judg-

mentsfufel added to the appearances; atidnejudgefomethinos arioht, others

amijfe,by reajonthatfomeihing is added, and impute 1 to the appearances, or

ftmething dtiraCledfiem them : andgenerally fenfe which is incapable ofra-
tiocination charged with faljhood.

Butfume are deceived by the diverfity of thefe appearances, which are derived

from thefamefenfible objeth, as in a thing vifible, ( for example ) according as

theobjellfeemeth to be either of another colour , or of another figure, orfame
other way changed

; for they conceive that ofcontrary appearances, one m\»ft ne-

ceJfarily be true , and the other which is oppefite thereto falfe. Which certainly

is very faolijh, and proper tofuch men at conjider not the nature ofthings. Far

( to continue our inflance of things vifible ) // is not the whole (olid, or the whole

folid'ty ofthe body which wefee ; but the colour of thefolid body. Now ofthe

colour, that which is in afolidbodr , and appeareth in tbofe things which are

feen nigh at hand,is one ; thatwhichis without the folid b'dy, at a fpecies, nr

imagejj;wingfrom it , and is received into placesfcituate one beyond another
5

fuch as appeareth in thofe things which are beheld at agreat difiauce , is ana.

thtr.
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fher. This latter icing changed in the initrmediate.fpafi, anfcftimbtg: 4 pecu-

liar figure, exhibitsfitch An appearance as >Vifelfe indeed itr̂ ,

Whence, neither thefound which it in the braffe that'llfyiickj nor the voice

which it in the month of him who crieth aloud, is heard, tut that foundofvoice

which lights upon ourfenfe ; for the fame thing cannot be in two diftantfub-

jctts. And as no manfaith, that he ht.trsfalfiy, wboperccivctb thefeund tobc

tutfmall at difiance, becatife coming nighir , he perceiveth it, as if it wen
greater;fo neither can wefay, that the fight is deceived , for that afar off, it

feeth a loner, little and round ; neer, great and Square; but rather that it is

true. Forwhen thefenfible objelt appeareth to it little , andof fuel) a figure,

it is in that place little indeed, and offitch a figure, the extremities ofthofe ima-

ges being bro^e of, whilfi they are conveigh'd through the aire, and thereupon

coming into the eye in a leffer angle. And again, when it appeareth great and

of another figure, there it is great and ofanother figure , it not being thefame
in both placet; for here the extremities ofthe imaget are more entire , An/come

into the eye in a greater angle : but itisagreat mijlake to think., that it isthe

fame thing which appeareth to fight , and affcltelh the eye, neare andafam
off.

t Neither can we fay t ha: the fight is deceived , when we fee a fhadow _

in the Sun-fhine to move, to follow out foot-fteps > and imitate our ge-

flures. For fhadow being but air deprived of light; and the earth as we go,

being now here, now there , fuccertively deprived of the Sun's light, and

fncceflively recovering that whereof it was deprived ; it comes to pafle,

that the fhadow feems to charge place , and to follow us: but the eyes are

not rhereforedeceived.it being onely their officer.© fee the light, and to

fee the fhadow in whatfoever place it is. Buttoaffirm, that the very light,

or fhadow which is here, is the fame, or diftinft from that which even now
was there ; this belongs not to them, but to the mind, whofe office it-is to

determine and judge. So thatwhatfoever offalfity happens to be here,

it is to be attributed to Opinion,not to Senfe.

1 The fame anfwer may be given ro a thoufand other obje&ions, as of a _ i^^, joi,

fhip which fcems to ftandftill, and the land to move; of the ftarres, cit.

which feem to reft ; of mountains far a-funder, which yet feera tobe nigh;

ofb oyes , who, hiving made themfelves giddy by turning, think the roof

it felfe runs round ; of the Sun appearing to be near the mountains,

when as fo great [paces divide them; of the appearance of afpaceunder

water , as large/as from above it to the sky ; of a River, which to thofe

who parte over it, feemeth ro flow back towards the fpring; ofaGallery,

which feems narrow at the further end ; of the Sun, who feems to rife out

ofthe water, and to go down into the watet ; of Oars, which feem crook-

ed or broken ; of Starrs in the night, which feem'to glide ovet the clouds;

of things,which by dtawing the eye on one fide, feem double.

CANON. III.

' All Opinion attefted, or not contrtuUfted by the evidence offenfa rbm Sta
is true.

Evidence of fenfe, I here call that kind of fenfacion, or appearance,

which, all things obfttu&ive to judgement being removed, asdiftance,

motion, indifpofuion of the medium and the like , cannot be contradict-

ed. Whence to this queftion, Whether a thing be fuch as it appears,

we ought not to give a fudden anfwer , but to obfetve 'that which I call
f^,,

nZfis/Aiifoiw expectable , in regard thatwemuft ftay, untill the thing be

fully examined and lifted out, "according to allthewayes chatjitcanpof-

fibly bippen. S f ff i Attefiatio»
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,

1 Aiuftatif> * ctU"mprthafien, made by evidence, that the thing coneeiv
Me, tifttch aswe before conceived it : as, Plato coming towards me from a
far ejf,lcuijeBure, and thinks asfar as I cat, ,uefe as facb a difiance that
HisVlxo; butwhenhed'awes Higher, and the dfiance Is taken away bi
the evidence ofthe thing, then,is there made a» attefi.iiion that it VUto.

Not-cenlradidion it fttidto be the finding out of a thine not manifefi which
we[ufpofe, and cenceive by reflecting on fimething manifefi. or evident as
when Ifay, there is Vacuum, which indeed is unmanifefi , / am induced thereto
byfomethmgmamfe/l , that it, bj motim; for ,f there were no vacuum there
would be no motion

, feeing the body thatfhiuld be moved, would not have any
place togo into; all things being full, tndchfc p«ci£d tocthcr. Whencethat
which is apparent or manifefi doth not contradict that which is unman,

M

pnee indeed were is mition. 1 '

ThusActeftatioD andNotContra-diaion.is the Criteria, wheebv a
thing is proved to be true. '

CAN ON. IV.
:
Tm?it.

* Aa °e™e!>> (onttaSSed or mt attend lyeyidence of Smfc
ts falfe.

~ 1

y SextMi. .

Invvhich words,>Cm^,'S;^^^
'"Sflo.ntdefiruUionofama^fefithingto^^^
ma»t\efi.,asfor,nfianceSomeafr,rm,there i,notVacuum: but JJtii with
thtstypojinonmuftbefubvertcda thing manifefi , vU: motion, for inhere
be »o Vacuum, Motion lik.rw.fe cannot fee,aswe have allready fht>wed

Jnl.ks manner, Contradillion is oppofed to Atteftation-fer his afubverfwnwhereby,
t
appearcth thai thething conceivable is not fuchasit Js conceived•"'h'°P<»«»-> «'«»*« coming dl usfromafaroff,weatthatdifiance

glfhi P1pT'^ W**«\<<n>*k™™«yjt<rJLh ,o»sby evidence
that hetsm,V\^o .Thtsiscontradiaion-Jorthethingmanifejl cont/adiCh the
frecorconceived of.uionJhusanAttefiati.n and NoiconJdLion is theCir,
hwhuhathtngtsprovedtoben-ueifocontradiaionand not atteflation is theCntery by whtel a th,n, ,s evinced to fc/^,Evidence being the bafis andfoundation upon which all right opinion of true and fall! is g^dedToormc that evidence Sometimes had by one fenfe, as about fomepr oper fenfible

; fometimes by many, as when the fenfible is comrZa S magnitude and figure, diftanceand pofition, rell and motion andtoh
like.wh.chmaybeperceavedbothbythe fight and touch, and becomemamfeit, .fnot to one fenfe, at leaft'to the other. Whereupon ic fomTtunes happens that by reafon of feverall qualities Overall fenfes miv

• a ,

mTned,
L
thac the evldence which cannot be 8<* by one may be <£.taindbythe other

; as when we cannot difcem b°y (igl,Xtie tit

»h£h^
'S d

,
US b

?
"Ufi ° r coum»ft", we may faSunon ou Tai

e

whereby .t will evidently appear which of the twokis
But this I advife, that, after we have exaftly confideredall, we adhereto thofe things wh,ch are obvious to us: ufing our fenfes, either the common about common fenfibles , or the proper about the prop r Sincewe muft holdgenerally toall evidence which is freely prefenceZo

every cr.rerie bp refp^cial 1 y bythi, :W.^^/^^^ /V,

„

pr.nc.ple, left either the crime, wh,ch are cfiMifredbj Evidence beoZ

a T?V
1
3t °r °°™e P""™ 1" ^vice what is to be done about theinflance alledged of a Tower, which at ditiance feems round, bw ne"erfquare

:
for ,from what is deduced it is manifeft, that before we affert a„5
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thin<'weniuftej:pettarpaufe , and approach nigher and examine, and

learn whether the Tower befuchwhen we come atir, as it appeared

farroff. .

'

IlhaUonely give this general! rule.That unlerte (the truth of thefenfe;

biin" preserved after the manner aforcfaid) you diftinguifh that which

is opfnable or conceivable into that which ib-expiftableor rcquircth time,

before it be afferted what itis,asbeingnotyetduety perceaved, and into

that which is prefent and propofed to us andthroughly examined, it will

cometo paffe, that you will perpetually be difquieted with dece'ufull or

vainc opinions. But if, when the things bpinable ate agitaced in your mind,

you firmly eft-em all that is here called expectable as fu;h ind;ed,and patle

not li°ht'ly by it,as if that which is falfe, not having the atteftation ofany

evidence were firm , and allowable; in this cafe you will bzhaveyour

felfe as one that is cautious of all ambiguity, and foUicitoufty take? heed

roevery judgemcnr, which is rightly orfalfely pauedof an opinable

thing.

CHAP.lll.

Canons ofpromotion or anticipation j the Second Criterie.

^yc Prenotion or anticipation may be given four Canons,

CANON.I.
"All anticipation orpranotionwhich is in the wind defends on the

fenfes, either by Incurfion, or Proportion , or Similitude , or » out of LiM'

Compaction.

I mean that the notion( or Idea and form as it were which being antici-

pated is called prsnotion Jis begotten in the mind by Ineurfm ( or inci-

dence) when the thing incurreth into the fenre direilly andby « felfe, as

a man jult before our eyes. By Proponon, when the prenotion is ampli-

fied or extenuated.but rhe number,fciruarion and figure of the parts with

aconvenienrbigneffeofeach is retaind ; as when having feen a man of

due ma°n ;tude,we from thefice form in our mind the fpecies of a Oyanc,

by amplification ; or of a pigmey, by extenuation. By Sinuhwdc when

accordinctoathing firlt perceaved by the thefenfe we fancy another Iikc

it-aswhenweimagineaCittyunfeen like to Come rhic wehave teen.

Laftly.by Compofiuo*, when weput as it were intoonethe diltinct no-

tions which we have oftwo or more things, as vvlun we fo unite the

notions of a horfe and a man, as that the notion of a centaure ariferh out

of them, but b »w wifhouifime^ffiJtMct ofrmi^nmwn.
^

CANON. II.

Anticipation is the very notion , ami ( as it were )
dejimtonofthe

thing without which, we cannot enquire, doubt, think, norjo

much as name any thing.

For *h the word Antkipttim or prinotion, I iiaderpnd a nmwhvfitn

of,he mill,, or sfikMe opinio, «r underftandi>,g fixed m the «;«<, .v,d!

Leacer^nmeLyor^.mct ofthm th.ng winch Imh ofit»W»'*

from wUhou, (which the mind hath repreienred hi .r felfe after fome on. .

of the fore mentioned manners):S«^ for txamfkittk *de«or f°™> <•»*[?

'

cieSi r,pm»£ «t>»
which,™ f.y to our [chf.thm thing „M».Ff
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as ever we hear this werdManpreneunced, immediately the imaeeef aman is
undtrjtoedaccordtngte the anticifalien farmed in the mind by 'the foreeswr
fenfatiom. ' J *

ITherlferctbattbingwhicbis primarily and chief, meant by and couch un.
der every ward, and

fi apprebended the minde, isfimthini perf.icmmw
manifeft -.for whenwe entire after anything or doubt ef«cr ,h,nlCfeme. hi™ .

wefreHtdrntdottHntcffewec already hadapr*»oih„ of th.tthine
;
a,

we enamre whether that which appeareth afar ojj;be a herfor 4n axel ,s reaui
fitt that we fhouldfirfi have[ccnandknown by ant.cipaiion the fi*,re.f~a

firfi bad feme image thereof known iy Anticipation.
"

Hence it comes to palfe, that,if it be demanded what anythin* is w.
define or defenbe it in fuch maneras itis, according to the annexion
thereofwhich we have ,n our mind:Neither do we thus only.beinX nded, what fornefingular thing is, as what Plate is but alfo, what an un""
verfall is,as Man.not this or thac,but confidered in «nerall;this is brouahtto paffeaccord.ng as the mind, having fcen many (fngulars, and fet Voarr
their feverali differences, formeth ancfimprinretn in fier felfe the anti innonof that which is common to them all, as an univerfall notion "reflertSPw^chTa MMCf0reXamP^ 15 eJ£

CANON.III.
Antuifation is.thefrimifle in all difcourfe, as being that to whichm have regard, whenwe inferrethat oneis thefame or divers

tonjoyned mthor difjoyriedfrom another.
'

For,d rehilfi weconceave anything, either by enunciation or ratiocinati-on,,; depends^ ufonfemethingj,rft evident,«! which thin, we hkvl
"
re.

g*rd<tndreferringoHrthe»glt, infer that thingofwhich the^ ..i.
fuch or not tobe /^.thatls , the fame or another, colrenc , orlcoherent with it. Thus, ifwe are to prove that this tfiingwhich web°holdis aman,wefolookbackuponthepra:notian which we have of Man a?
that withoutanyltopweefay.Man is. fomething animate and endu'd
withfuchaformsthisthatlfee, is animateand endued with fcchaform
therefore this that I fee is Man. Ot ,It is not animate, nor endued whhfuchaforme, therforeitisnotMan.

mln

.ronlle
noc "eceffa

fy
to confirme all things with exquifite reafnns orarguments, and fcrupulous forms of reafoning which are cried up bv the

d«fi™^ h
°r

'c"'
iS^hiS differen

n
Ce an fhê con-dufion of he reafon.and between a flender animadvernon and an admori-

folded and opened; in the other, things ready and open are judged Butwhere there are fuch anticipations aloughfto be, then whatwillfollow or not follow fromthem,orwhat agrels or difagrees with them L oe

conlhuaion. Wherefore we need onty take care t hat the anticipationwhich wehave of things be cleare and diftinft.

"uiupauon

CHAP.
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CANON VK
That trhicb immmfefi ought to be dm^rtttd out ofthe aitici-

patitm of'a thing muni/eft.

This is the fame we faid even now, that the anticipations of thing?

from wfech we inferre fomeihiiig, and thinking upon which we make

make fuApcions or propofition?,which are maxims ot principles.by which

that wh'ch is inferred or concluded is conceaved to be demonllrated , be

perfpicuo\isandmanifeft.For >
<^»/?r«iwiJ « ffach which »iim„i cSm. Emf.

by rramcdtHmmom (»f frofifitwrn) bringi to hfht * irmb tm mamf-Jl fcfrrc.

thus codeihonltrate that there is Vacuum.which isnor mamfeft.fupportng

the anticipation ofvanium.&thearitkipation of a manifell thingfMotion)

thele fumpcions are premifed.If there ismotion.there is vacuum.but there

is motion , And then is inferred , therefore there is alfo vacuum.

In this plate.Motlon is taken for the argurnent.mediurn.or ligne.which

properly ouitor to be a fenfibk ' thing : for the fenfe is that, accor-

5ina towhK Uttsneceflary to make a conjeaure by ratiocination,

ultimately toihicwhichisunmanifelt.alihough fuchafigne ormedmm

hath notaliwavesa neceffary connexion with that which is inferred ,

bucisfomecirnesonly contingent, or probable, and might be otherwife.

Of this kind are many from which we,arguc chiefly in fupenour things,

thofebeingfuch.asmaybebroughctopaffenoconewayonly but many,

as was hinted formerly .
, . , , „

Hither alfo may be referred that whichlufe to term lowoioav, equiva- fcic.it nu. i

lenceby which it is inferred , that one of the contraries being, the other

alfo moll be
5
and when I argue thus, If the multitudes of morralls be fo

great.thacofimmortaUsisno Icfsjand.if ehofe things which deflroy be

innumerable,thofe which preferve ought alfo cob: innumerable.

Again'1 thofe who deny there is any demonftration may be brought this

argument; 'Either you underlland what demonftration is , or you un- gStu.Emf.

demand knot; if you . wideband and hive the norion thereof, then

thereis demonllration: but if you underlland it not,V«hy do you talke of

that whereof you have not any knowledge)

h they who take away rhe credit of the fenfes, and profefli rn.it no-
h £lKr„ lib 4 ,

thing can be known being in the fame rancks , dorhevnoc, when th^y

confefle that they know nothing , imply they know n.-it this very thing,

Whether any thing can be kn .wn ? We fhould not therelore contend a-

garnll them, that they walk backwards upon their head ;
Yet if rhey

affirm they do.and I thereupon gram that thi^ is known by them
,
I h.ive a

fairoccafion to aske them.How.fincebefote theyfaw nothing -rue in rhe

things themfelves, they came to underlland what was to Know, and what

to be Ignorant.

CHAP.IV.

Canons ofafeBionor pajpm; the third Criterie.

LAftly, concerningaffeaion (or paffion.) which is, as I faid, ^leafute

and piuvhere may be four « Canons. «,<»««

CAN.
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CANON I
. All Pleafure^ which hath no Pain joined with it, is to le

, .
embraced,

CANON II.

All Vain, which hath no Pleafure joyned with it, is to it
fyumied.

CANON III.

All Pleafure, which either hindreth agreater Pleafure, or pro-
cured) a greater fain, is to he fhunned.

CANON IV.

AllPaiu,which either putteth array agreater Pain, orprocureth
a greater Pleafure, is to le embraced.

Of there we Hull fpeak more largely in the Ethicks. In the mean rime,
I(h.illgiverhisgendralladv. rtire-nent concerning Pleafurs: Pleafure is
«'"ableof ltfclf, bewufeit is Pleafure; Grief or Pain is alwaies ab-
ho "

r -'d *™ avold ',bk
> be. anfe it is Pain ; whence I conceive , a wife

m?n will have an eye ro this exchange or recompence, that he (bun
pleafure, if it p-orireapungrearer then icfelf; and undergo pain , if it
produce a greater pleafure. A 5,for my ownparr, I fliouldforfake pleafure,
and covet pain, eithenf remorfe were annexed to thepleafure; oralef-
fer pain might be taken iiillead of a greater.

CHAP. V.

Canfnj concerningthe ufe ofWords.

Shall add fomething concerning theuferfwords, (which I defien'd
_ rofpeakofiait) and efpecially thit which concerns difcourfe- for
wrmh, two Canons may feem fuffiiient, one for the fpeaker the other for
the hearer: They are thefe,

CANON r.

trial thoufoeakep, make ufeof Words common andperfpicuous
, lejl

either thy meat.ingbe riot known, or thou unneceffarih walfe the
ttmeiuexplication.

'

CANON II,

Hhyttbou hearejl, endeavourto comprehend t'epewer and meaning
oftheWords,14 either their olfcurity keep theem ignorance, %
their amtiguityleadthee intomom:

Above
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2I the, XwoMAemnfirttea,, thmgto.u, m! proceed .omfime, mi

ZeZIeL tombing tyord^nrfe, fa.nvords »Wfi^d, For

Zd '!Jh*, we need not *»J demnfir^o,,
t. wderjlwd ,bmtbm£,

m ctfi

ZeZ pitch »pon », thing, ,0 which „e r»*j refer tb« ,
»b*h >»r

^tS^'^«w f«r
th> ^b

hisp
T

formed by a certain orderly procedure, ought firll to mefenbe certain

S, ^hich that affair maybe performed , that fo the dtfemtferi may
"
ee what it is concerning which they di courfe. So that if any man

fhall not ft agree to this , but hath a mind rather to cavUUnd trifle

fcworifli equfvocation, heis not to bedifcourfed With
,
otftiQtobe

prett to

x

PU?n himfelf , what 'tis he would be at ;
for by this means, his

KwilLbe difcoverM, and his cavills wil folve themfelve : Nor will

heffito'mtangle hisadverfary , but rather d.fcover taunfclf a ridim-

lous fophifter.

Tttt The
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Tbt Second Pan ofPHILOSOPHY.

mrSlCK, or, of Nsturt.

"Tyr yEnow come to Phffitk.: which I ufually tearm Phjl.\f \/ vt°i7 > forthatitis a difcourfe and ratiocination aboutV V the nature ofthings, in the contemplation whereof it is
" wholly employ'd.
We have already faidourftopetobe, that, through perfpeftion of the

nature or things, nothing of diliuibance , either from Meteors, or from
Death, or from the unknown ends of Ddires , or any other way, may
ameuntons. Now the things which this contemplation fathoms being
fo many and fo various, it fcems very profitable , that f fome bein° en-
gaged in the moreprofound itudy ofrhe liberall Difciplines

, or, throueh
fome other bulmefs

, not having leafure to know every tfrns particu-
larly and exaaiy > we have ready at leatt *fome paper compendium of ,he
Dhole Sconce of Nature , that whcnfoewr they will apffy their mind, w ,hc
cb.efargument, ofthing,, they m»y be affiflant to themfelve, , according to the
mtafme oftheir knowledge, m contemplat ion ofNature.

tefide,, to thofe „U.have maie agreater progreje m the fpeculation of all
things, where fPhjfiologytreateth u it very ujefull , by fome compendom
Jdta, topreferve the memory of the things then.feives digifted under heads.
Font often happens, thatneneedagenerall infptttion of thing, , bmnotapar-
Malar d,fqi,ifition.l hit way therefore is to beibfeived, and,his kmdofffudy
continually ufed in exercifmg the memory , that our attention to things may be
cenjtam and ready , and in theform! ofthings or notions

, generally comprehtn.
dedand imprinted in the mind, tindelfe-whcrc throuohly examined, according
to the firfl principles, andthe terms whertby they are explained ifany thing be
particularly enquired, it may be found. For where fuch a conflancy and readi-
neffe is gotten, and, he mind is endu'd with a ojnerall and exquifite infor-
mation, wearcai/le to underjlandofafuddainwhatfoever we p/ea/e 1 add
according to the words; Ftrafmuch otitis not p

rJJible,that acoherent (am
ofgenerallhead, canbefequentlyrepeated by heart , unlefeitfo contain every
thing, as that it may be explicated infew word,, even ifany thin, come to be
examtnedparticularly.

H"'"«'>t,f>><:>nrlebeingmofl profitable tothofe , who are inclined and
addicted to Phyfiology.tbatl would adv'fe them therein,

( efpecially >f they
enjoy a harpy life) 'hat theyframe to themfelve, fme fuch Epitome , and in-
formation by generall heals. But if they are not able of themfelves . that
they get one elfe-where, ofwhich kind we have freely compofed, for the
benefit- of the fludious ; hoping, that ifwhat we have laid down be ex-
adlly remembred

,
as much as polHble , although a man runs not out into

all particular arguments that may be difcuffed , yet fhall he obtain a
cop.ous knowledge of Phyfiology, incomparably beyond othet men ; for
he w.llofhimfelf underitand many things in the more generall work,

profit

™™""
°
ft t0 mem0ry

'
wilIheIP Wmfelf, and continually

For thefe are of fuch a kind , that fuch as have made no little difcuffion
ofparticulars, andaddifled rhemfelves perfeaiy to thele contempla-
tions, may thereby be enabled toraifeand compleat more dictations
ofallnaturej andwhofoeverofthemare throughly vers'd in thefe, re-

volving
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volvin»them tacitely within themfelves , W be able in 1 moment ,
and

13 to over-run whatfoevet is molt confiscable in Phyfiology.

4
Butnot to-lay longer in the entry , there be.ngfo many ( a. Ifay

)

JI various & contained in Phyfiology , ic will be convenient to

divide neminto fome principall Sc£tLs, which may afterwards be pur-

f^KrtyVuKfeverythinB, which efpecially belongs to any one

0f
S^Sefcn

r

fmry
d

be four. The firft oftheK^.or thenature

5 onlit! ™toJ,<*teMd.<to^™*g'M>^
we mav coniefture of the innumerable others. The rhird, rf'f™"
)IL« rh °ea ch to which we adhere, ami ofthe things in ir. The fourth,

^*,toi^Sateten and produced above the earth , and up-

wards from it.

SECT. 1.

OftkeHnrverfe> or the Nature oftbingt.

TO begin then with the ft*W', " is manifeft, that iris fo named,

forKh as it containerh all things, even others befides this world;

whenceix is alfo rearmed, ,he »Wr, anl, th. AH ; and we ufually call it,

rhe Sum of things, and the Nature of things. .,„. r an.

Weli firft fp,ak generally of ,b«biH s ivhcwf.h Un.verje c^fll;

„e« XubVf.mS,ytb^, in ,htUM arc mad, ;
thudly, by i,Ut

X";™; fourthly' W,^W

«

of.be, made
,

fifthly, fe»

aremide^ilWY^oirihejftriQ:.

CHAP. I.

Tbtf tbeUniverfe confifti of Body and Vacuum, or Place.

FLU therefore, * thcU»hnj< Co»0,>f r^Mi bneithercan a

there be con -eived any third nature belides tnefc.
, .

1
• / {,:„..«. \ Mmitioi ft>«rr, (that is, folidicy and

an

SS/^'-'»^ whichisoppofedtobody, and orpro- du«rr.

oerW and in rfelf,* »
isunderftoodby negation of thefe,

Ld c^eflv f"om be n° of an imaftile nature, and void of alt folid.ty, and

Mi«XA'^Wi MJW'^^-Hr. conf.deredaS

1 1 n....fr»Htiirhrr trine Dies . to ibit wh,ch i/«»/».wif«/r , « /

tS:^t^^&^-^ r bchold
'

Which
h-

W4

SSkh we turn up and down, which we our felves are, are nothing

»W rA« fferv «wm4 J'

T £ £ t 2 Doubtleffe,
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Slwrajib.i. gDoubtleffi ifallwerefuU ,. and the matter of things crouded,asit

were, together, il could not be, bur.that all things mult be immovable -

for neither would any thing be moved, but it mult thrull forward all
things

, nor would there be place left, whereinto any thing might be
thruil. For whereas fome anlwer, that Fidies therefore can move, be-
caufe they leave a place behind them, into which the waters, being
thrull forward, and giving place, are received ; they obferve not, that the
hritimpnliion rorwards could never begin, becaufe there is not yet any
place, neither behind

, noibelide, whereinto the water may be received
So as it isneceflary, there fhould be little empry intervals of fpace
within things

, efpecially the fluid , into which the little particles bein»
dnven may be fo received, that, by the compreifion, plate may be made!
towards which

, the impelling body may be moved forward , and, in the
interim, leave place behind, into which the comprelfed fluid mav dilate
it telf, and, as it were, flow back,

h Lmm, lot.
h I pafl'e by other arguments , as, that Thunder or Sound were not able

cic. to pane through Walls , nor Fire to penetrate into Iron
, Gold, and the

reft of mettalls
; unlefl'e in thefe there were fome vacuous little fpaces

intermingled. Befides, forafmuch as gravity is proper to bodies , the
weight of things could not be made greater or lefler, ifitwere not ac-
cording to their havingmore or lefle vacuity intermixed.
Now Vacuum being incorporeall, is fo penetrated by bodies, whether

exifling in it, or gliding by it, that itremains unchang'd , and preferves
the lame dimenfions to which it is adequate. Whence a Hreight line ta-
ken in Vacuum

, is indeed Hreight , but not fo , that it becomes crooked
with the body which fills it, becaufe Vacuum is neither movable in whole
nor in part.

Whence it comes, that wheteas the notion of place is , to receive the
things placed to be coexrended with it; nor to be moved with it, nor to
torlake it

; lei either the body be moved, yet not change place ; or chan°-
place, yet not be moved: It therefore is oncly compatible to Vacuum"
tp have the nature of place,- forafmuch as ironely, both by its corporeal!
dimensions, length, breadrh, and depth, iscoextended with the thin"
placed in length/breadth, and depth, and exaflly adjulied to it. Befides"
it is fo immovable, that whether the bodycometoit,orgofromiu or Itav
inir.it continuerh the fame and unvariable.

"

i Urn. ,

Thjt 1

u
faid

'
W° th'riN<>"»r' bifida can be conceived,* is for this reafon

that, wherhetwetake to be conceived comprehenfively
, (in which man'

net the things, which by themfelves, and direftly , fall into our know-
ledge are perceived) or comparative!} to'thoje thi»?t which are concaved
(after whu h manner thofe things are underlie od,"which are known onel vby proportion, as was laid about- anticipation) whatfoever it be that is
conceived, either ir hath fame bulkand lolidicy, and fo is a body : or it is
void of all bulk and folidity, and ioit is vacuum : which is to be under
flood, m cafe you conceive it* certain h-it-ftlfexiftem,ful,fil!im coherent
nature ; and not asfome ad/anll or accident thereof,

5

iUcut lib i J™ finC
u-

k

:
ln
l
d^na is a

P
r?Pert y> whicfl «nnot be taken from the«.««!. im.i. thing r which it belongs , without deftruflion of the thing ; as taflility

from body, intaftility from vacuum; and, in a more familiar example, as
weight from a Hone, heat from fire, moiflure from water : but an accident
is that

, whofeprefenceorabfence violates not the integrity of the na-
ture, as liberty and fervitude, poverty and riches, war and peace, &c.
Therefore rhey eonttitute not fomethird narure , diHinft from corporeall

^
d

fc

lncorP°reall , but onely are as fomething appertaining to one of

CHAP.
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CHAP. H.

that the Vniverfe it infinite, immovtabk, anditmiu-

table.

NOw

»

th, Univerfe confifting of Vacuum, and body, * if that » Uat. ,

wbicbisR»lt,hi,h A bmn. 1 tbM rohich bath Abound, 11 ftufromfimt

ctber thin, ; or may be lien from oud of an inrervall beyond, or without it.

Em the Unive.fe is notfeen «« of «»f
"her thmgs beyond n ;

forthere is no

interval!, or fpace, which it containeth not within it felte ,
ochetwifi

:

»c

could not be an univerfe, if it did not contain all (pace M. nether

hath it no, av extremit,. Now, thrn which hath no extreme, h.tth no end,W
tlw^bichhathnotnd.doubt/elfeis net finite, bntsisfinstc.

.

• This is confirmed ; » for if you imagine an extremity , ™d fuppo e b lu.m. 1.

fome man placed in it , who with great force throwes a dart toward
;

,«

ntmott furface , the dart will either go forward, or not, bur be forced to

Say. I it Uto-ward, there is place beyond , wheretorc the extremity

m^not the
D
re where'we defign'd it : if not, therefore the^s fometh.ng

beyond, which hinders rhe motion, and fo again, the extremity was not in

.-.tTlfZl't, ML^L'ofvm «Y.«»»f
»««»h™^B i«.

chemfelves forward mutually, alternarely.or in order. ef'f^"™"
infinite,andb,di,sfini,e, then todies, which are in P^nuU motion, (as we

AanondedareV<'^»7^> tefc

th, infinite V.K»Hm\ as having »o<bmg I'M them ^^"'V^'
,»s r,f

,rcH$,m. Mtifth, ncH«m t,,re finite fc M<> '»!»»«, <>>»>

weld noth place large enoughfor th, infinite *«<?'
''I*'

1'

"'intuit, h*c, th, a r ,

Hence i we ougbtm, f.
to mtribm, ,0 the Univerfe, or

'f'
KJ*y" 4 Huh •

being above or belfw , Jif, here »,r, any tb.ng in th, U„verfeWf-
°r*%

thini^lhthefirme^hconceiving 'h'f?"<°™°>", -
he
i
d
>":

''*
''T'f

d-itoinf'nk,- delatter/himAgmmthatwbkhis under our feet , not n be of

minated withfome one, md tbefame foint, as it happen W. h us, o«te mid-

dle of this world, one of its extreame parts being unag id highe^ the

other loweft ; for in infinite , which hath neither extreams nor middle,

to ^^^«A^'<^r^^'Z^
Although that moveable , n> from us 11 c*'*'

,
"f mA f conccl-

«r fcilr, »f« -rW/W »*« feet ofM, who ar,

f™<>™
d
[
™™

un- other worlds ) think it comes from below; Y^if^liVh^
dZZd, thataJter, which is under ^"'-"S^*^]^.

tndfuchtsitnowis.iUU everb, , ftr »«*
•>

^

nature of rhe Univerfe, ft ^^^^"ft^iffl.
containeth all things, <Afr< ii wrtof, */

"> C"''J
<

'^htW;hetefore,istheUniverfeeftaemed,as^^^
*, ;«.Urf ii *# : fo alfo immutable, forafmuJi
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as it admits, neither decreafe, nor increafe, and is void of generation
and corruption, and therefore is eterriall , not having beginning, nor end
ofduration.

And indeed, many things in it are moved and changed , but whatfoever
; motions and mutations you conceive , they bear no proportion, ifcom-

pared with the immenfity of the Univerfe it felfe. Nor is therefore the
whole Univerfe either moved into any orherplace, or changed into any
other thing

; does it therefore not perfevere, ro be ever the fame, which i'
ever was 1 for the motions and mutations in it were alwayes alike , fo as

( tuftb. pizp. itmaybefaid.that % there is nothing new done m the Univerfe, more then what
was Already done in the infinity of time.

"

CHAP. HI.

Of the Divine nature in the Uaiverfe.

BUt before we fpeak of the things in the Univerfe , which are generated
and corrupted, and of the principles whereofthey are made, ir is fit to

premife. and put, as a by-difcoufe , a Treatife concerning divine Nature •

as well for the excellency of that nature, as for that* although it be of the'
fame with corporeall natute, yet is it not fo much a body, as a certain thin"
like a body, as having nothing common to it with other bodies, that it
with traniitory, or generated, and perifhable things. Now it firft beinz
ufuallyqueftion'd concerning the divine Nature , wherher there be any
in the Univerfe, yet the thing fisems , as if it ought not at all to be called
inquettion, for as much as nature her felfe hath imprinted a nocion of
the Gods in our minds. For what nation is there , or whar kind ofmen
which without learning have not fome prxnotion of the Gods ? -

'

Wherefore, feeing it is an opinion not taken up by any inftitution
Cuftom, or Law, but thefitme confenc of all men, none excepted we
mull oeceflarilyunderftand, that there are Gods ; becaufe we hive 'the
knowledge of them ingrafted, or rather innate in us. But that concerning
which the nature of allmenagreeth, muft neceffarilybetrue

j therefore
« is to be acknowledged, that there are Gods.

'

1 LkfKt. a Indeed, men may feem , when they beheld the courfe of rhe Heavens
and the various feafons of the year , to wheel about , and return in certain
order, and were not able to know by what caufes it were performed • to
have recurr 'd to this tefuge , to attribure all things to the Gods, and make
them obey their beck, placing them withall in Heaven, for rhat they beheld
in Heaven the revolution of Sunne , Moon, and Starrs ; bur how could
rhey attribute thefe to the Qods , unlefle they had firit known that there
were Gods?

1 Stxi. Emp.
fc Did the y not rather derive a knowledge of the Cods, from the apparitions of

dv. mtib. dreams 1 certainly, they might i/ fosne great images incurring ,0 them, tinder
humanforms, ty dreams, conceive that there tre indeedfome Gods enincdwiih
fuck a humanform

; they might, I fay , nor fo much in deep, as, when
awake, rhey called ro mind , rhar rhofe excellent images had appeared to
them in deep , fo majeftick, of fo futtle a compofure, and fo well propor-
tion din fliape, conceive that there is no repugnance, nay, that there was
anecelliry, rhar fomewhere there fhould be things of like nature with

Urn,
e

'
caP ,ble alr° offenfe or undemanding , c becaufe they fancied them

movingcheir limbs and fpeakim?
: andrhofe alfoimmortall.becaufetheit

fhapewasalwaiesprefenttorheirapDrehenfions
, becaufe rh:i form re-

main d Ml the fame , and was of fu. h grandeur, thar rhey feem'd not ea-
filyconvincible, but there were fuch : moreover Blefled, forafmuch as

they
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tH J,t »l{oubc<nn»r»er*bh.
i s certainl v by prenotion, tint e ric 4e»«-

• Wh ch way (oever it ami , have tms cercaimv «y
. d

celUnt nature of th god, „ml "PP y
^ w b

?
er

ldTufe™ Proce -di'n fro* he power and anger of ih, gods would
dui;andaUfejr,proce.auignu ,r

d f ur are tJt feparate

^rite*fS*.ndV life, andcheaaionofrmnd, and^

""f'*,,,, r h 1tthe»od?areofth2formora
nvm.and of an am-

that can be commentated of Atoms ,
but he «. to « ^ .

j^
own kind, which indeed is not teen b tenle, out

^ges,
?t a certain folidity not <^ff ĥ

that orl.na-
'

tfiSCK. W
?ot\he„\Sdltt

'

» kind ofbody as is coagmentated of Atom
,,

tortne

fempiternall |
and "P°">SB;~ Zl I no b7Srn.il.' Thus

h« concretion ,
d.lupation , and fo he could.not o w

there are four things to beelteemednmuU and «u*r* tmtt ^
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which hath noplace into which it can fall ; Vacuum, which cannot be.
touch'd, nor receive any blow j ithe Mutter of things, which unlefleit

did fublift unchanged, thofe things which are ditlblved would go away
intonothing; and the divme Nature, which is inconcrete, and by reafon
of its tenuity, cannot be touched nor ltruck..

Hence one of the naturall Philofophers was in a greaterrour,whenhe
faid,That the nature of the gods is fuch,as to dirfufe and fend forth images
outofitfelf; for in this manner, forue-whacmigfic be fo taken outofic,

hifiKM dc
astnat: ' cmight be admitted diflblvable But hfome have mif-interpreted

btnef.4. ij>.
our meaning, when, upon our admitting many worlds, and faying, that
there are Intermundia, that is, intervalls between the worlds, they affirm

,

we place the gods in the Intermundia , left they fhould receiveany injury

i Vwn. 5.
by the world's ruines. For,as Vacuum, fo is the nature ofthe gods more
fubtle , than to fear any harm from bodies ; which if ic did fear , in no
place were it more to be feare<khan in the Intermundia , when the world
fhould come to bediflolved.

Neither can we defign in what places the gods live, feeing that this

our world is not a feat worthy of them; but wecanonely fay in general!,
fuch as the Poets defcribe Olympus , fuch are, wherefoever they be , the
blelied and quiecfeatsof thegods.

k tucnr, j. ' Where flowers tatfill, nor winds unruly blow

,

Where neither b/afiingfroft, nor hoary[now

Rifle the place; but Heaven is ever bright ,

Spreading his glorious[miles with cheerfull light,

1 Cit lot cit
* Hereupon it being further demanded , what kindof life that ofthe gods is

,

' and whatjlate of Age they enjoy, it may be anfwered, '(hat, certainly , than

which nothing more happy
,
nothing more abundant in all goods, can be ima-

gined. For God doth nething , he is not mangled many employments j he tin

-

etenakfs no worlds , but joyeih in his own wfdom and virtue. He ktiowes for

ser;an,thathe!hall tver he in pleafires , both greatejl and eitruall. This God
we jufllyftyle Bleffed, who ourfelves place a bleffed life infeenrity ofmind, and
in dijtngagemcntfrom all bujineffe ; but not, fuch as others defcribe him , la-

borious, involved in great andtroiMefome employments.-

CHAP. IV.

Offirft
Mailer, or,ofthe PrincipleJ ofcompoundthings

in the DriverJe.

NOw to refume and purfue our difcourfe , forafmuch as in thefirft

place 'tis manifell by fenfe , that, in nature, many things aregene-

r.ued,and many corrupted ; therefore we mult conclude, that hereto is

required Matte,-, of which things may be generated , and into which they

aL«ri
may be refolved: for, a ofnothing,notmngis made ; and into nothing, nothing*

ooesaway. For ifftmstbirtg were made ofnothing, every thing might be pro-

ducedfrom anj thing , as not requiringfeeds ; and ifthat which perijheth did

go into nothing , all things would perifh abfohttely , there not remaining theft

(. .. things into which they were dijfolved.

Befides, forafmuchasweaffeft toknowthenatureofanything, ge-

nerated or made , it is firftdemanded , whether it be fomething one and

•fimple, or compounded of fome things which themfelves arefimple and
precedent. It is manifell, that nothing generated or made, can be one

and
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ami Gn»ie,&eing that it hatbparts of which ic wasmadeop, aiidmto

whichTain« may be ditlolved , whUh therefore are precedent and more

fimcle - and "rf they Hill be compounded ,
they may be conceived to con-

m of thofe, which at length ate the firit and molt hmple.

Thus again it appears f that, >#/W.^/™ «~™«».
•
« (tfyou

b L

lifceit ber«r) cnnc ete or compounds bodies ;
«W ./

irfe* <""««".

^compounded bodies, <r# Thcfc, ifhrtt andlimple ,
are the firit

matter of things, and ate termed Principles , and, by the later Authors.

USe

pltipl», or fixft thing, of all , muft be fimplc^compounded

bodies, {or rattier atoms ) and i»div,fib!ct or not«cfol«bLe by any force,

and consequently immm**U , or in themfelvesvoid ok all mutation. I

mean, ,f ?th*l/fi
come top*fc, asthaunthe diffoiution ot compounds,

mfJ, orvoid ofvacuny , and therefore fol.d ;
nk*b .being fuch,

it *m& in any part, or by any mean, « d,v,fio^»lf«be •

Wherefore £u »>«f*'r ,
'hatthofie nh.cbare oVeXth- Pnm.p.e ^com-

pounded'iodic* , fcv as ,f*nmm, full, tolid, andIwiili, to wholly

Lw^jwhenceweufetocalltbem A»~>. We rearm it an Aton,

not as beitigthe leaft, that is, as it were a Point, (tor it haihm.gn.tude)

but for thaut cannot be divided, it being incapAle ot luffenng and

void of vaLuiry. So rhathe who faith, Atom , names that whu h i« free

from a bUv, and can fuffer nothing ; and which is invisible indeed by tea-

ton of its littlenelTe, but indiviiible by reafon ot its folidity.

CHAP. V.

thtubtre are Atoms in Nature, which are the Pritt.

ciplesojcompound' Bodies.

• T*Hat there are Atoms, the reafon alledged fufficiently convincethj ilM^
I for, feeing that nat ure makes not hing ot' not hing , and reduceth no-

ihinKto nothing there muft remain in the dilloluuon of compound-bo-

diesfiomerhingthar is incapable of furthet dillolmion. Cerrainly.if you

fay, that it is ftfll diifolvabli , or divifible , it will be necelUry, by fub-

dii'dins, rocomeatlaiHoromethingthat is folid, and incapable of dt-

vifion :Tince thar nerher Nature it feTfdoih d.ilolve things infinitely, but

ftaies in fome laft thing; nor can Body admit of an infinite d.vifiort

bl„a finiteiody, doMeffe there cannot be parts of mfimte e.thtrmultt-bUt,,.

Wdeormaemwd s
wherefo- ether, cannot be ttnierflood to be u,formed m ,r,

not onelytL divijion into infinite which U made into le^e or by parts alwa.es

bforjniprocecdtevcrebferv.ng the fame preperl,mofd,v,fion • btttalfo that

prof'effJinto incite, which is maie by proceeding not alwates by offer but

bvequall, or thofewhich »re called determinate, parts. For fince infinite

part? muft needs beadmitted, toferveforan infinite divifion ,
howcan

iherebeinfiniteofthem inafinitebody?

Hecmaml, whoont, hathfaid, that in every thw there arepmt tnfin.t

in number, ii »« ablefnr-.hertonnderfiandanl declare ,
how,hat ma^tnde

whe,eofherteah,comet tobef!mte. For whether the parts, that a d.v.fion or

• procreL may bemad,mo mjinUe, be determinate, (that is, equall among

(hemfelves) ir indeterminate, ( that is, alwaies teffer ) a " mamf.fi, ,1m,he

Zgnitnde.ihfe fart, they are, and which conf.Hs and is compounded of

them.iwotf indeed be infinite.

MdLeontkeotherfide, ^finite magnitude mamfefily hsthan extream

' Uuuu Qt
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or Uftf<7i eafie to be perceived and fhewn , utilefe this tart may Hefit* fa
it filft, andm the lajl, wt canitet , although we fhould fuodivide it, undtr-
fiandany otherfart , tthichlheiildbeiljottghithelajf,ritbetthtaMs; for
that with as much reafon will be divisible, wheiice it will come, that ty

froceedingfarthet , and cenfeautmiy towards an extreame part into infinite,

we can revet arrive, net even by thoughr,tothat fart which tithe lajt, norbe
able to over-run, by progreffion, even the lead fpace.

t iMcrn. < Adde to this, that unleffe in diffolutions there did remain little bodies
fo (olid, as that they cannot be diffolved by any force , the difference be-
tween body and vacuum, could not be fufhciently underliood, in as much
as nothing otbody,by infinite attenuation, would be capable to refill

; by
whidi means too, all things would become weak, or foft, and nothin"
could be made hard , feeing that folidity onely is the foundation of hard-
»e(Te. Neither need we fcruple, as if, bocaufe Atoms are folid, foft things
cannot be made of them, for they may be made foft by intermiffion
onely of Vacuum , into which the compreffed parts retire, and yield to
the touch.

i Ucrit. loc. • a Adde alfo the diverfe forts of conftancy in nature , as in carrying on
Animals alwayes to certain bounds of fltengrh, augmentation, and life-

in imprinting alwayes thefame diHinftions and marks of every particular
kind; which fhe could not do , if fhe did not ufe principles, cerrain,
andconltant, and therefore not obnoxious to diffolutiori and mutati-
on.

CHAP. VI.

Of the properties $fAtom\ apdfLrfcof tbtkmagtu.

,

ttufer.

Although all Atoms by reafon of this' foliditY, may feem to be of one
and the fame nature , yec have they fome adjuncts or properties,

a Utri. and certain " qualitiei; by which they may differ among themfelves ; fuch
onely are magnitude, figure, and weight, and if there be any beftde which are
Ktcejjaeiiyallf'diefi? uri,i'i toughnefle, andfmoothneffe, (otCchttr, Heat,
Cold, and ihe relt of fhequalities,<«i«/w /<«/!)<« are proper™ ^;cm/,but
to Compounds,and ariling partly out of the adjuncts, partly the accidents
of Atoms, of which we fball fpeak hereafter.

bUcrw.a. Thisin brief, at prefent; Mf colour (for example ) were in the atoms
thenlelves , it wouldbeas imranfmutableas they are; and fo the thin"?
confiding of Atom?, that are of one colour , could not change that, ami
app.ar underanother ; whereas we obferve , the contrary happens, for

• the Sea foaming looks white, it being othcrwife of a green colour, which
doubrlefle, if it were in it by reafon of"green Atoms, could not be changed
into a white colour. Forwhereas fomcfay, that contraries aremadeof
contraries, it is fo far from being fo , thac white will fooner be produced
out of no colour at all, then out of black. Better they whoconceive, The
matter of things, that it may undergoe variety of colours, and orherqua-
lities, ought tobe void ofthem; as we choofe that oile, which is molt free
from any fcenr, to make perfumes of.

But totourhalittle.everypropertyofthe Atoms : whereas in the firft

place, I attribute magnitude to them , I mean not any magnitude; for the
urged Atome is not fo great as to be perceptible by light, but that magni-
tude which, although it be below the reach of fenfe, yet is of famebig-
flefle, (for if Atoms were points void of all magnitude , no body of any

magnitude
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that it is fome fmall thing ; thereby, as it were noc exdudingall magni-

tude from it, but the larger cize oriel y.

c Neither can itbeobjefted , that the magnitude of Atoms is not per- client.

ceived by the fenfes , fince we mult neceffarily confeffe, there are innu-

merable things invifible ; fo: can we fee the Wind , Heat, Cold, Odor,

Sound , or the tittle bodies, by whofe arrivall to the fenfe thefe a-e per-

ceived ? Can we fee the little bodies of moilture, by which garments hung

by the water fide, are moillened, yet being fpread abroad, arc d-isd ? Can

we fee thofe which are rubb'd off from a ting long worm , from a wheel

that turns round , from a Plough (hare in ploughing, from a Itone which

a drop hollowes, which a tread diminiiheth , or thofe by which a plane

or animal growes in its youch, defies in its old age, and the like ?

iTet weemuft not thir.^. that all Atoms areiofi hefame magnitude, it is more ium.
amfanMt to reafm , that amon^ji them there be fome greater, other! lefer ;

4,1d, this Admitted , a uafon ma) be given ofmoft things that happen abom the

palfuns ofthe mind, and abtm the fenfes.

« That there may be an incomprehenfible variety ofmagnitudes beyond e umt. 4.

the reach of fenfe, may alfo be underllood even from this , for as much, as

there are fome little animals , whofe third part, if we imagine rhem divi-

ded would be invifible , neverthelelk, to the compofition ofthem,an

incomprehenfible number of parts is neceffary. For how many mult there

be to make the entrails , the eyes, the joynts, the foul ; to conlhtute all

parts , without, which we cannot underlland there fhouldbe any living,

fenficive,moving Animal t
,

Whether may not (to ufe a groffe example ) this variety be comprehen-

ded from thofe dully motes , which the beams of the Sun coming in at a

window difcover ? For whereas withour fuch beams , all things are alike

dark, yet they coming in there appeareth an innumerable company of hc-

tle bodies, in fuch manner, as that there is an evidenr difference between

the greater, and the letter; neverthelelfe, I fay nor, (as Tome conceive)

that thefe kinds of little bodies are Atoms, for in the lead of them are

contained many Myriads of Atoms, 1 onely ufe them by way of compari-

fon, that whereas the whole nation ( as ic were ) of Atoms is impervious,

and dark even to the (harped fight , yet we may underftand ir, ro be fo ll-

luftrated by the beams of reafon; that the Atoms may b; perfectly feen

by the mind, and that we may conceive, there are feverall degrees of mag- ^

nitudes in them. \v
' Hence it happens , that, as in a great and meafurable magnitude, we r LMtt'

'

takefomething, which, thac ic may be the common meafure , mull have *

the proportion of the lealt , as a foot, a digit, a burly-corn ; and tn fenfi-
. y!

ble magnitude, we take alfo fomething which ia accounredthe lealt, asto

fenfe," as the little Creature called Acaru- foin intelligible magnitude,

fuch as to that of the Atome , we may take fomething which in it is eftee-

med, ( as it were ) the lead ; fuch as in an Atome may be conceived ,
the

verv point in which a (harp angle is terminated.

g But this difference there is between the lealt , under the notion of gU;i.W.

meafure, and the leaftofthofewhich art fenfible and intelligible, that the

former, by its repetition , may be underllood to be adwjuated to the

whole magnitude i but thefe latter areconceiv'd ascertain individual

poinrs, which either are bounds of magnitudes, or certain connexures

(as it were) fo interpof-d between the parrs, as rhat they have onely certain

refpedts to the parts, connected on each fide, though they are fuch, that a

beginning of menfuration cannot be made from them. For nothing hin-

ders but that we may, by the mind, frame fome dimenfions in an Atom.

Uuuu t Although,
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Although, whenaswefay,thercare parts orconnexuresin an Atom,

it isnotfocobeundeniood, as if at aivy timethey were disjoyned, and

afterwards united; but we do it to declare, that, in an Atome, there is I

true maenitude,con!iliing of parts , though withall they have that diffe-

rence from compound-things , that their parts can onely be dillingutlhed

bydefi«nation,notby feparati >n; forafmuchas they coiiere by a naturall,

indivifible, and perp;tuall connexion.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Figure of Atom.

... » \ S concerning Fioure, which is the bound of magnitude, icisfirft

• l"""- ,lb

J\nece(hiy , that, in Atoms , it be manifold; or, that Atoms amongft

rhemlelves be varioufly figured. This is proved, forafmuch as all natutall

things framed of them, Men, Bealts, Birds, Fillies, Plants, &c. ateva-

rioufly figured, not onely in refpeaof their genus , but ofevety parti-

cular fpicies or individuum; for there are not any two fo like one another,

but thac if you mind themexaaiy , you will find fome differences , by

which they are diiiinguifhed.

b Ltt« Again, ">forafmach at theksndt «f fif"1 •» Atoms *" incomprehenfibh

for number, for they are round, ovall, lenticular, flat, gibbous, oblong,

conicall , hooked, fmooth, tough, brillly, quadrilaterall, &c. as well re-

gular as irregular, without any determination portable to thelnrellett;

yetare they not to beefteemed fimply infinite in number :
For there would

not be fa many andfo great differences m concrete things , if, m the Atoms',

ofwhich they are compounded, there werefuch a diverfil) offigure , aecottld

be comprehended bj the mind. Yet the diverfities ofAtoms cannot be tbfilutet)

infinite, un'.effe a man conceive in Atoms a magnitude , which is not onely

fofmallastoefcapifenfe, buc is in reality infinitely little: For in mag-

nitude , or the fuperficies ofmagnitude, which itfinitr,caamt beunderfiood

diver ftiies, tvhUh ti>einfinite.

But thirdly, although the kinds of figure be not infinite ,yetare there

in every figuration, or kjndoffun, e , Atoms fimply infinite in nnmbir ; thac

is, there'are infinite round Atoms, infinite ovall, infinite pytamidalt

;

firothinv-fcihe Univerfe would not be infinite in multitude of Atoms , as was

already declared; unlejfe the Atoms which are lik.t to one another in figure,

were ahfohiitl) infinite in number.

c Hut plac
c Blu r:llie nolicc > ' lut thou3h there are Atoms COIW:t

'

d a
.

nd n°nlted
>

, 4
' * '

yet can they not be conceived to be worn away or broken ,. becaufe'both

UUtm. inflir. fhecorners and hooks, as alfo the middle little bodies thsmfelves, are of

3- 17- one nature, and kept together with equall folidity and necefiity , mfo-

mu.'h as no force wharfoever can comprefs an Atom , either as to che

whole, or as to itsparts, even to its very points. *

CHAP. VIII.

Ofthegravity (orweight) m&mnifold motion? ofAtom.

LAfily, I attribute to Atoms Gravity, or Weight ; for, whereas they

are perpetually in motion, orftrivingtomove , it is neceflary that

ihey be moved by that internall impulfe , which is called gravity, or

weight. .

a There firft prefents it felf to us in the atoms, a two-rfold motion* «ne
" '

of the gravity or weight it felf, whereby th; atotne is carried, afwr its
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ing driven upon mother,

is be*en ba
cV wherebyrhe atome is

gravity or weight , that mot.or "
his mo[fotl are aU hea,

farried on in .jM* » ^ 'nZd be moved in a Itreight

vy thing, moved. But b* »ufc, if aU atom
fliould [0 ^ ,

lie, orcfc>wnw^.^»"^
ttotlt«thsrefo« necedary, that

that one could never overtax he
h bCj thac fomay be

atoms (hould go a.>")e
nf^ onS) and copulations of atoms

ther,andconfequentlynotmee }
t^

infinite hath no middle or cento^,
cw

d - to what hath been

meet-.but onely '^ftffiSihout any oeginnin* , all atom,

raid, (ome region above °"°™ "
of rain / ttat is , by motions m

would be carried by the fame^^^dtobemidc, ««well when cW-, pUc.

c Motion from refleaion m y be una
andrepell'd ,.„.

the arome ^^1^}^^**^*™®*- W
.

hencea!fo

Within fliort fpaces.it doth,,a it™ > V tJut tJSte „„„„ r«» .«« d Urn.

ih«m*»f>fi. <h«"i>'!l ' ^vX atingto, and entangling one

»»r «^
in thofe ompounds where theyfeemto

,/),« afciaiiw. .
.

r(.bounding , but alfo fhorter agita-

Th,cM,fiofth", "W^WWn, continuing Hill in thofe coo-

lion, or , m it were , inward p 'P™« „hkh ,beingmterceptedeven
pounds.is, partly ihc"^""ti* «oms afunderfrom one

Lhin the moll cornp:,tVbod ,pl

^

CQ „ fix lh m .

another, either in whole or id
. p« .«^ > H

fe coUifion anc| s.

partlythefolidityconnarurallto
th, atoms ,

wil , f ft c

lercuVion.caufeatrem^,
a^much as ,h ^ drfccnd;

(hat motion totekept . ,> -^Vigour* or energy, as ic

L«m.

which thev began to be maae; inn^

,

ferves for both
motions.beingeternaii.

( .W ,^,(W„, w |L«rr.

We mult alfo take" for certain ,
rh

1

J «
>

J.

>//# f(I!^

.

nothing
rrhichmy d^rt,, *»**• , . ^ is ,,, , „»_

„^ift«»rw»« ^^"^'teitoout-rttiithofc beams ofrhe

/««" S
for th

7^rt 3 pu« vacuum. I fay, to which

Sun, which makes not the r cwfc l"rou^,)r H , tm revC>hr#,o»

Nothing occurs that beats ,t ^J^^Us'M'ff"'^ Mi

r« <J«6 »« hereupon the at
!tfJ"„eA Ufa mind, fir to Ifcemtho'

fJcmm^hoHihdivtrtcdbjfeveralnpmjn, j j
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whincefeever it comet, cut ofth„t immenfity offpace, wefhatluot be ableto
afftgne any place or term , which in that time it hath not over.pafcd. For the
repercujjionmaybefuch , ( chat is.fo little, frequent , andfo little diver-
ting ) that it may in[time meafure equal/ thefwiftnefs ofthat motion , which it

freefront referlujjion.

We muft lajil) take itfor certain, that atomes are equally [wift , firafmush
as they are earned through vacuum, neither it there any thing that refiflt
their irogrefe : For neither are the heavy carried on morefitiftly , thanthofe
which are conceived leight

,
feeing nothing cccurs that may hinder either nor

tbelcjfcr morethen the greater, forafmttch as thepajfagc it equally free to all,
according to their feverail magnitudes. Neither do the motions which are
made, either upwards, or obliquely by collifont, or downwards by their natH-
rallgravity , differ infwiftnefs • finnan atome , as long as it is not th rnfion ei-
ther fide, fo long keept on its way , andthat by a fwiftnefs squall to thought,
lenttllbting driven on, either extrinfecally, or by its own gravity, it meets with
the refinance or affautt ofthe atome thatftrtket it.

Moreover,0s concerning compound bodies
, fornfmuch as atomes are in their

own nature equallyfwift, therefore one cannot befaii to befaifter than another;
as ifthe atomes that are in compounds , and hurriedaway by the common motion
ofthtm,were carried away, fometimes into one place, by afenfible motion , and
that contmnout, and mfucccjftve time, asivhilfi fuel motion it flow ; fome-
timeswhether into one or moreplacet, they fhould be carried in timetfoJhcn, at
can only beconceived by rtafon,atwhen the motion it mofi rapid. Snt we
{hall onelyfay , that, which way foevet the atomet are carried with the com-
pounds, they «real the while exagitated with intefline, mofi frequent , or ra-
ther innumerable, and therefore, noi-fenfible,rcpercttf[iens

; unii/l the perpetu-
ity orfucceffion of the motion ofthe whole body come to bi fitch , as that it mat
fallunder the reach offenfe.

"

For what wefancy concerning the imperceptible mot,on of atomis , as iftimet
conceived by reafon might reach the moftfwift fncccjfnn of their parts , h-sto
way true; but rather, whatfoever our mind , attending to the very nature ofthe
tmng,apprehendi,thAtistobeefteemedtrue. "

.

CHAP, IX.

That At«mes( not the vulgar Elements or Homoiomds)
art thefirftprinciple/ ofthings.

THis premifed concerning Atomes, we now muft (how , how they
are the principles, or firft matter of things; but became that cannot

be done without treating, at the fame time, ofgeneration and corruption •

and that cannot be performed, unlefte we firft fpeak of the qualities of
things, and even before that, of the firft caufes which produce tnefe ; it is
fufficiem in this place to take notice, that atomes are the principles and
firft matter of things, becaufe they are that firft and mott fimple, of
which all generated things are compounded; as alfo the Ml and moft
fimple, into which all corruptible things are refolved.

I fay
,

the firft and the laft ; for befides orhergrearer bulks , of which
that which is generated maymoreneerlybecompaaed, andinto which
th* which is corrupted may be refolved , there arelittle lumps , or cer-
tain fmall thin compounds, which being made by fome more perfect
and lndifloluble coalitions, are, as it were, lorn; durable feeds ofthin°s •

fo that thingjmayalfobefaidtobe generated of feeds , not as of ffrft
principles

, becaufe even thefe feeds are generated of things precedent,

that
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thatjs, of Atoms. And likewife thing, may be faidto be Kfol«d\mo

feeds, bur not ultimately , becaufe, even theie may (hll further be dulol-

^manner , the four vulgar elements commonly fitted Fire,

Aire, Water, Earth, may be called P: inc.pies , but not th. hrU
;

hey

mayWo be called Matte?, but not ihihrtt matter, for as m* h asth.y

have Atoms precedent to them , of which even they themfelves a. e com-

P
Tn

d

dtty, WhoafliSneone
Element ^ytoPrW wa

l&^!fe
' n*

byrarefaftion.and rondenfation, the three other be mack: ,
and otrhJe

afterwards, the reft of things. But how, if it be one ,
and nothing mixt

„ th ir! can any thing be generated ? For, of hre,(for jn.lance ) rar.fy'd

nothing -ire will be pTodnced, but a more languid or a ft-onger fire

ASW.dS,th« they, who teach this, admit not vacuum, without lb*

which neither rarefaftion nor condensation can be made ,
£«™.not

to obferve, that fire cannot be faidtobe changedby
.

otbet thing ; becaufe that which is fimple cannot be changedI ,
,

nnWfc by

going away into no.hing. Or at leall, if they admit, that i » «

Ln remains, which is Srft Fire , afterwards Aire; finee ^fometh ng s

the firft and common matter , the full matter is not of it fcJE., eufc.
,
W£

or Aire, but rather thofe Atoms which, being put together^on on Wh£

on, may make Fire, being put together after another fathion, may make

A
They Whoadmitmany ,

orallthing, to beequally fi^™™^' U*
into thl inconvenience; that, making them contrary 1

• ^ mjke on

c

by confequencemakethemfuch, as either can never joyne to make one

compound, o-,ifth;y do, null dellroy one another.
rh;no, are

There was a naturall PhHofopher , who conceived that all th.ng are m,

generared of tenuious littljW.«. which tu called H'™"™"^',
\

'

It Mparts, (asirwere) «*. to the thing. ¥
04
^/rf «hTOK

example ) of whuhhot thing, are made , areVt :
thofe of _wh i. h BJty

thin^, flifhy ; thofe of which bloody things bbody ;
and loo the el.

things weeping, that a weeping Animal ;
and the line.

CHAP. X.

OfthefSy and radicaU eaufe of Compounds that »,

of the AgM>or Efficient'

TTfoUowerh.thatwefpeakofC^,.^^^^^

^«^>^1^^ K^^^Ca\1 tending to motion,
vigour, by which they are moved, or

J. lbfu
B
rdt0 ™keir.

Either isit abfurdtomake matter a,T:ive , « .«ate *
° *

ro

nnaftive, becaufe they who make it fuch ,
and yet win b

be
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be made oat of it , cannot: fay, from whence the things that are-made,
have their Efficient power, fince they cannot have it elfewhere, thanfyojn
matter.

Therefore, as the firft little-compounds, made up of Atoms , have in

themfelves a certain energy , ot power to move themfelves, and to aft,

confining of the vigours ofeach Overall Atom , but varioufly modify'd,
as fome of them mutually entangling one another , are carried hirjief,

others thither; fothe greater compounds, made up of the leffet, hive
fome power alio, and that modified according to their variety ; and every
naturall body, confiding of thofe grearer and leffer compounds, and
Atoms, have a particular «nergy, or power of moving themfelves, and
ailing, modified by a certain reafon. Thus, morion or a&ion afcends to,

and proceeds frorn,its very prindples.

Yet we mud obfetve , that though all Atoms are moved alike fwiftly,

yet, within the compounds themfelves , thofe which are more corner*d,

and hooked, are entangled, and Aindred, and fo made as it were more flug-

gifh and dull , then the fmoother and rounder. Wherefore the energy,
or power of ailing, whichis in compound bodies , chiefly comes of thefe.

Andbecaufe thofe , ofwhich Fire, the Soul, and, thofe which are more
generally termed , Spirits, conlift, ate of this nature, b?nce it comes,
that the chiefed energy in bodies , is from tbofe very fpirits; which as

they have liberty of running up and down, fothey have-alfo dominion
within ihofebodies.

Lwm.i.iji. Butforalmuch, as all effe&ion, or a£tion, whereby fomerhingu; made,
is either from an internalLorexternall principle , it is manifeft, that artir

filial! things, whofe nature is fluggifh, and meerly paflivc, owe all their

proHuition to the Efficient , or externall agent. Buc naturall things, al-

though they borrow fome part of themfelves, or fome principle, of acting
from an extrinfecall caufe

, yet they owe their production to the princi-

ples contained within themfelves, as from which intrinfecally, according

to all th^ir parts, they are ordered, and co-apted.

Moreover, tru very atlion of the externall agent is from its owne in-

terrull principle;, which alwaies foturn anddireft the action, as that it

may with greater Urength fuitain the violenceof moll things. Foreven
in i'enfitiv.; Creatures, where there is a kind of voluntary action, it is

therefore fuch, and carried rather this way , then tint way, pecaufe there
occurs to the mind a fpicies inviting it, rather this way, then that way;
and themmd, through the dominion, wherebyic tuletli the fpitits con-
tained in the body, leads them this way,and not that way

; and, togethet

with them, the members in which they are. .

"

CHAP. XI.

Of Motion, wbicb is thefame with A&iott , or tffeQion; dad

ofFortune, Fate, Bud, andfympttbeticall and an-

tipatheticall Canfes.

IN the mean time, I fhall not peed to make anyexcufe , for that I con-
found the action or effection of a Caufe with motion ; fince ic is

known, thatboth of thefe areone with motion , and ondyadde the con-
notation, and for that ic mult be terminated to the thins done ot ef-

feaed.
°

Iunderfiand, here, no other motion then that which is migration from
place to place, which for the molt part is called lation , and cranfient mo-

tion,
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tibll ; and lo:a(l motion. For thus chey name ic in diflindtion from thac

motion, which lone ufe to call mutation, and alteration; that whereby

a thin" remaining unmoved according to its internall nature , is, as they

concefve, changed or altered through acquilition , or lolVe,'of fome qua-

lity, as Heat s or Cold.

This mutation or alteration is not a fpecies ot motion, dillinit trom,

that which is called locall motion or tranl'uion. X-ocall motion ot tran-

sition Is the genus , this mutation or alteration is nothing hue a fpecies

thereof, to wit , that whereby movables are carried through (hort and

undifcernable intervalls. For, wha'[sever compound bjdj is chanted ac- Stxi. Tmt.

cord.ngtocjiialii), u changed altogether, bi the locall and tranfuiVe motion of aJr. phyl. a.

the atoms and Utile bodies ,
creating a quil t; ; whethet they be cranfpofed

in place and fcituation in thebody it felf, or come into it, or pafle

"^For example: That iffveet, [vmuh'mg bitter be made
; orofwhite, b'ack^it ibid.

urctjKifitC) ihe little bodies , which conjiifite i; bt traufpofea , and onccome

into the ra«ck.of another. Bat this could »n happen , it" efs thoft little bodies

themfelves were moved by transient motion. Again, thatofhardpmethmgfoft

tem.ide;andoffijt, hard j it is retjmfite, thofe particles, whereof it cwftfls, be

moved local y, forafmnch as bjextenfton ofthem it isfoftned , andij condenfa.

thn hardneU; whence the motion ofmutation ts not genericall) different from

the motion of iranjition.
^ _

But to return to that mocion, which is proper to the caute or efficient

,

we may obferve , that, t<i fome things , the name ot caufe is attribured

,

for that they excite motion. For Fortune, which is a caufe of fome things,

can no other way be admitted, then as it is the lame with the felf-mo-

ving and agent caufe, andonely denotes ignorance ofthe effect connected

witli it, and intended by it- Otherwife, lb far is it from being fit to make
'

it a goddeffe, as the ordinary fort ofmen do, ( for by God, nothing is done

diforderly) that it is not to be eiieemed fo much as an unliable caufe.

EvenF*«alfo isnoothet than the telf-moving caufes, rhat act by

themfelves, as they are connected among themfelves , and ih; latter de-

pend of the former , albeit this connexion and dependant be notofthac

dependance and neceffity, whkh fome Naturall Philofophirs w mid per-

fwade; forrhereisnofu'eh neceflityin nature , lin'eth: rmr.ion of the

declination of atoms, ofwhkh already we fpoke , breaks ir off , fo as it

intercurs neither in a cerrain line, nor in a certain region of place.

Likewifean Endis faid to be aCaufe , f <raf nurh as it produceth fome-

thine, or not produceth it.no otherwile thenbecaufeir movcth. It mo-

veth.lfay, by fending a fpecies inrothefoul ; whi h drawes and allures

itjbyinvifible , yet phylicall , little hooks and ch'ins, as ir were, by

which, forrhemo!! part, together with the foul, the body alio is attra-

cted. Certainly, no fuch attraction can be underllood to be made, unlefs

by fome rcboundings, and entanglings of atoms.

Infomuchaseven all thofe things , whkh are faidtobe done by (ym-

pathyoranripathy, are performed by phylicall caufes , that is ,
by Tome

( unfeen indeed , but ) very fmall
' organs, which inrervemng ,

fome things, are as truly attracted to, or repelled from one anorher, as

thofe things which arewrought upon by fenlible and groffer organs, are

attracted and repelled.

For to explain this by an example. How, think we comes it to pafle, that Uttet.

a Lion i< not able to endure the fight of a Cock , but , as foon as he fees

him, runsawav? unleffe there are fome litrle bodies in the body of the

Cock , which being, as in looking-glaffes , immitred into the eyes of the

Lion, fo pierce his eye-balls, and caufe fo (harp pain , that he is not able
r Xxxx 10
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to withftand or endure in, how fierce and furious foeter he be. But in onf
eyes, thofebodies produce nothing like this, they being of a different'

contexture, 15 {hall be fliewed when we come to difcourfeof the Senfes.

CHAP XII,

Ofthe Qualities of'Compound things in gemall.

AS concerning the qualities belonging to compound things , it is

known , that under this tearm are comprehended all,as well adjuo&s

as accidents of things, but chiefly theadjunits , whether they be property

adjuncts, that is, conftamly abiding in a compound body , as long as it

perfeveres, and not feparable from it without deftroying ; or morepro-.

perly and largely taken, that is, as a mean between adjunfts, properly

fo teatmed, and accidents , forafmui.li as , likethefe, theyexiit in them;
but in thofe, they come and go, may be with or from a body, without the

corruption thereof.

The moft obvious queftion concerning them, is, How it comes to pafs,

that they are in compound things , when, as we faid before, tbeyare not

in atomes, of which compound-things confift ? That they are not in

atoms , is already fhown ; forafmuch as every quality that exifts in

atoms, as magnitude, figure, and weight , is fo natutall to them , that it

can no more be changed, than the very fubftance of the atomes ; and this,

becaufein thediflolutionofcompoundthings, there mud needs remain
fomething folid and undiflblved; whence it comes, that all motions which
are made, are neither into nothing, nor our of nothing.

We anfwer, that qualities arife in compound things, as well from the

tranfpofition that is made of the atomes, now fewer, now more ; which
in one pofition afford one quality ; in another, another ; as from the ac-

ceflion that is made of fome atomes wholly new, and the difceflionof

fome pre-exiltenr. Whence thefe qualities again are varied , or feem dif-

ferent from what they were at firli.

For as Letters givea divers reprefentation of tfiemfelves, not onely

thofe which are of different figure or form, as ^andiV, but even the

fame Letters, if their pofition or order be changed
;
pofition, as in N

and Z ; order, as inA N, andN So, not onely atomes, which are of

divers figures, (as alfo ofdifferent bulkand motion) are naturally apt to

affeft divers fenfes, and,in one, to exhibit colour ; in another, odor ; in a

third, fapor ; in afourth,another : but alfo thofe which are of the fame, if

they change the pofition or order among them , affeiS the fenfes in fuch

manner, that thofe(for example) which now exhibit one colour , pre-

fent ly exhibit another.as we before inllanc 'd in the water ofthe fea.which,

being llill, feemeth green; troubled, white: and, as is ordinarily inllanc'd,

the neck of a Pigeon , which, according as it is varioufly placed towards

the light, receivetb a great variety of colours.

And as there is made a diverfity, not onely when the fame letters

which compofe one word are fo tranfpofed, as that they exhibire divers

forms, but much more , when fome are added to them, and fome taken

away from them 5 in like manner it is neceffary, that colours, odors, and

other qualities , be changed, not onely when the fame atomes change

their pofition and order, but likewife when fome come to them, fome
depart fro n them, as is manifeft from the foftning, hardning, crudefafti-

on, ripening of things, and the like.

Briefly, as it is of great concernment amongft Letters, with what other

Letters they are joyned, and in what pofition and order they are among
themfclvc;,
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tlrerhfcives, fines, fo' Onall a number of Letters, we figmfie the he'iverij

thVliarth.thiSurijtheSea, Rivers, Fruits, Shrubs, living creatures, arid'

innumerable fuch like; lb is ic of greac concernment amongft atoms , with

'

whit orhers they are joyned and in what other portion , and in what

Ultervalls and Connexions , what motions amongll oneanorher they give

or receive; fotafmuch as by this means they are able to exhibit the variety,

.

as of all things, fobfall qualities in them.

Tofpeak more particularly , fome qualities flrft feem toarife out of

atoms, asconfiderd according tofubftance; andbeinginfuchpojition

amongll themfelves , as that they hive a greater or lefler vacuum'inrer-

ceptedor excluded. Other qualities are made ofthem, as they are endued

with theit three properties, fome from a fingle property,, others frqm a

conjuncture ofmore.

CHAP. XIII.

QutUtitt front Atoms confidtrtd, aceordingto their

ANd after the firft manne* arif& KxHtj 4aStfiirfiri for it is minified ,

thac no denfe thing can be made rare, unlefs the atoms thereof, or

the patts of which it is compounded (they themfelves being compounded

©fatoms ) be fo put afunder from one another, that, being dittoed into

a lar°er place, they intercept within ic more and larger vacuities. Neither

can any thing rare be made denfe , unlefs its atoms or patts be fo thruft

untogether, as that, bding reduced into a natrowet place , they compre-

hend in it fewer, or more contracted vacuities. Moreover, it is manifeft,

that , according to the more or lefler vacuity which isintercepted , the

air (for example) or light is faid to be rare ; but a (tone* iron, and the like,

faid to be denfe. .,.„,., in . c
Together with thefc feem to arife ftr/jw.ty and Opiotj

, for

every thing is fo much more perfpicnous , (other refpefts being equall ),

by how much more it is too rare; fo much more opacous , by Wmuch
it is more denfe: becaufe the more rare is the more patent to lucid and

Vifible beams ; the.more denfe, the more obllruaive ofthem. But I fay

,

( otherrefpeas beingequall) a morethickbody, as glade, may have little

vacuous pillages placed info (height a line , thac the beams may pad*

moreeafily through it, thanthrough a rarer bidy ; as a leaf ofCole-wort,

whofe (m/ll pores are pdler'd wirh little bodies varioufly perrmxt ;
even

the beams themfelves are cut offunlefs they palTe through (trait holes,

filth as are in glade. , , .

A"iin, there arifeth alfo fbiMtj, licjmhty, rndfirmuefi; for a body fee-

«eth° to be fluid for no other reafon , then becaufe the atomes or parts

whereof in conSfts, have little vacuities lodg'd within them, and are

withillfodiftociared from one another, asthat they are eafily movable

oneinordertoanother,throughthenot-refiftanceofthe little vacuities

:

neither doth any thing feem to be firm from any other caufe, than the

contrary hereof; that is, theatoms awl partstouch one another fi> cloiely,

andarefo coherent to one another , that for the fame reafon they cannot

be moved out of their fcituatibn : for fuch atoms there may be,as,be-

ins more hooked, and, asitwere, more branching,, may hnldthebody

more daftly compafted. Howwater,in particular, being liquid, becomes

hardned into ice, (ball be faid hereafter. ,,„., j

L&e. thofe qualities' which depend of thefc, ffimidih and'

XxXX 2 SltCHJ.
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Siccitj. Humidity is a kind of fluidnefle, onely it fuperadds thw, that

the parts of -a humid thing , touching fome body, or penetrating into it,

are apt to (tick to it, thereby, rendring it moid. Siccity is a kind of firme-

nefle, adding onaly this , that a dry body is void ofhumidity.

Moreover, Sofmcjfc and Htrdnefe ; which cohere with thefe, andjupon

another account, agree alfo with Rarity and Denfit y , in as much as (other,

refpe&s being equall ) every body is fo much the more foft , by how much
the morerare, and fo much the more hard , by how much themorecom-
vzSt ; I fay, (other refpe&s being equall) becaufe dirt is fofr, and a pumice
nard, by reafon of the greater cohefion of the parts!, which pefterrhe ca-

vities, and refift the touch, and cannot retire into thehindermplt cavities,

as otherwile they would.

There are others , which depend upon thefe j as ficxi/iij, trafolny,

iuBtlifj, and others, from foftnefle ; their oppofites, from hardneffe ; but
'tisentugh to have hinted them.

CHAP. xim.

QualitiesJprtngingfrotuAtomic cotifidertdaccording

to theproperties, peculiar to each.

IN the fecond manner , and as far as the properties of Atoms are con-
fldered particularly, in the firft place , the magnitude, quantity, or

bulk of every thing , arifeth no other way then from the coacervate mag-
nitudeofthe Acorns, of which it is compounded. Whence it is manifelt,

chat xKgmtntAtioH, and diminution of bodies is rherefore made, becaufe

Atoms, wherefoever theyarrive, giveto the things an increafej wherefo-

ever they go away, they diminilh them.

Not to mention, that, according as the Atoms are greater or lefler,

may be made, that which we call Uunmeffe and ttcHtenejjti And thence a

reafon may be given , why the fire of lightning is more penerrative than
that of a taper : or how it comes, that light pafleth through horn, which
refills rain and the like.

Befides, the very figure of things , though it did not depend upon the
figure ofAtoms, ( whereas it' feems to depend upon them , in.all things,

wnich are confiantty produced in the fame figure) yet it is, generally ac

leaft, true, that every body is therefore figured, becaufe it confms of parts

terminate and figurate; for figure is a terme, or bound.
Thus, though out of fmoothnefle, and roughneffe, ( which as I faid are

allied to the figure of Atoms ) it doth not neceflarily follow, t^fat things

fmooth, are made of fmooth , rough things, of rough: yet ingenerall,

nothing can be conceived to be fmooth , but whofe parts, to the leaft of
them, are fmooth; nor rough, but whofe parts are rough.

Here obferve, that as well from the figure , as from the magnitude, the

reafon may be given , Why wine floweth eafiily through a Strainer, but oile

more (lowly, which is, that the oile may confilt, not of greater Atoms
onely, but alfo of more hooked, and much entangled among themfelves.

Laftly *tight,oi the motive-faculty , which is in every thing, can arife

no other way, then from the weight or mobility of Atoms. But that be-
ingdedaredformerly, we (hall here onely obferve, that all Atomsare
heavy, and none leight; wherefore every compound body is heavy, there

is nonethat is leight; or that is not of it felfe ready to tend downwards.
Here prefently comes in Fire for an Objection; but although it fore-goeth

not its p'ropenfion downwards , yet it therefore tendeth upwards, foiaf-

much
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muchm it is driven thac way by the ambient aire :

after the fame manner,

fee with great force the water refills loggs and beams ,
thing!

i
other-

no andfends them backV Whence it comes that thofe things, which we

ca
P
llSh

"
a e noTabfolutely leight , as if, of their own accord, they did

tend upwa ds,but onely comparatively , that is as they areleffe heavy,

and extmdedby the more heavy , which preffe chemfelves down before

£ So a Earth beingthe molt heavy , water lefle heavy,aire yet Idle

hat, and fireball of all; the earth drives the water upwards,

Slfromrhimiddleiwatertheairej aire the fire : but.f we fuppofe

?he earths be taken away, the water will come to the middles ifthe

water, theaire; ifcheaire.thefire.

CHAP. XV.

Qualitiesfront Atoms>
conjidered wording to thtk

properties, t»k$n together.

Ut the properties of Atoms, being taken together, and thofe things

• J efpeciallv of which we have hitherto fpoken , ratity, denlity, and the

commTxt and varied, there arife faculties of th,n°<,which,

^ineaalve and motive, havt it from the weight and mobility of the

AtoL Aw whereas fomeaft one way ,
fome^f^l™?^

ceiritvhavcit , as well from the peculiat magnitude, and hgure of the

from their loofenelfe.compaaedneffe,
connexion, fejunftio!^ 8£C.

Of this kind, arenot onely, in Animals, the faculties of Safe, S*ht,

Hearina Smelling Tailing, Touching, wherewith they can perceive fcn-

&?e h?ngXTTl fallible. ' Thefe are, In thing, ,
the

affeftine the fenfes , after a certain manner, to the end they may beper-

SZthe^^
r^rm,-11 • ftnor the tafte : heat and cold (above the relt;tne toucn.

hetetoomitthefe:Totteaco£which,wiltbewortbourpains.

TcSm Heat : we cannot treat of it, without joynmg light to*

avvayby nigh?; whenceirit%f%*^Ji%5^£Z

S^SSSSST- blacl whenanother,

&
F rthouEhcolours arenot coherent to bodies , bur generated accor-

d4 h
fince°notonelv a Pidgeon's neck, a Pea-cock's train, and

S &^.lfeeven.ttottetthiw appear, fomet.mesinfom co
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<lonrt» fometimes in others, according as they are placed in fereralldegree*
Of light, what elfefhould wec'onceive , 'but that generally it is light, bf
whole coming, thing's put on colours, and by it's departure lofe them.

In the mean time, Light it felf, being nothing elfe but t fubiUmiajl
•effluxion from a lucid body, is not vifible of it felt , bus onely in colour „
as t bar is J part of it ; for neither is it feen through a pure or liquid me-
-diu'n, neither when we imagine that we fee it, either in a lucid or anit-
4uminatebodjfiis it beheld as a thing diitinft from tbecolour ofthe thing
lucidor illuminate. In fine, neither is fhadow ( the privation thereof ) in
-any othermanner , th:n as b;raufe it is withall the privation of colour
:jnathrngfhadowed_* which lofeth colour alwaies by the fame proporti-

on as it loi'eth the light. How it comes to pane that fhadow , though ic

b>: a meer privation, yet feems to be moved, was declared in the
CanonL'k.

Sound is nothing bat an effluxion of t'enuious little bodies, fentout
f:omthet4iingJpeakiDg,.foundi«g, orwhatwajfoever making a noife,
andapt^byentiingintofhe?ari'toarfec%rtiehearifig, 1 ..'

That it is a corporcMllfin3u*irm,i»Bwe4>,in that it moveth the fenfe

,

and that either by touching ft Imoothly and delightfully, or roughly and
unpleafantly , according tothefmoothnefleor roughneffe of the little

•bodie<i. Alio in that it is moved through the aire, and being driven againft

folid bodies. leap« back, whence .Echo is made ; v *.byreafon of the fo-

lidityoftbelittlebodtes;alfointnatttisoirtu'nifhed, and becomes con.
fufed,in regard of the long tra'm of little bodies , when it goes forward,
or rheirfwerving while they go over-thwart, through fome thicker par-
tition , and the lik.%

Ifyoudemand why Sound can parte, where Light and the fpecies ofco.
lourcannor.as when wefpeak, ihedoors being fhut; thereafonis, be-
caufelighr,ortheimsge»ofxolour,(annotpaucbutin adireftline 5 but
Sound can idfinuate it fdfxhrongn oblique tracts. For being excited, it

IcapUorwaidin little bodies «. which turn upwards , downwards, for-
wards, backwards, on too right fide, on the left fide, and every way j in
like manner as a fpa k offire., fometimea {carters it felf into little fpar.
kles, whi: h take a direel courfe towards all fides.

Thefamemaybe faidofO^r. For this alfo is an effluxion, which go-
ing out of the odotousthing, is diffufed every way, and, arriving at the
noftrills^ moveth the fenfe of fmelling, either by itroaking. or pricking it.

This is corporeall alfo
t

even more then Sound, in that )t pattern more
flowlythroughfpace.aodcommethnotfromfogreata diftarice, and pe-
netrates not through thole partitions , through which Sound dotb
penetrate.

As concerning Stftt, there is this difference , that, though it confift in

littlebodiesvtomainedinthethingdyled Sapid; yet they iffue not forth
info the-eohgue and palate at a dilfance, but then onely, when thething
fap'd is. applied tothe tongue , they foinfinuate themfelves into it, that
they affeft the contexture of it, either mildly, and then make a Tweet

• tafle
;

' or roughl yj-and fo tbey make a four tarte.

As£8rrfiV«andC«y, thajfenfationwhicbrheycauteistobe referred
to theX»*vi. But though many oftheforefaid qualities properly apper-
tain to the Touch, as h»r5ne(le,foftneffe, humidity, Cecity, and the reft ,
which require appUcatipn"f the thing touched to the band, ortofome
other part ofrhebody; yet thefe two may be felt, not onely when the
hotiorcold thing lsapplyedrpthe hand,- or fome other part; but alfo

wherHtwremote.andat fuchadiflance.asit antran{aiitfomelittlebo-
oiesOBtofu felf into it.

Httt
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ffett indeed is chiefly an effluxion of lictle bodies ot atoms, in balk

(lender, in figure round, in motion fwift. For as they are (lender, there is

no body fo compaaed , that they find no: little pores, through which

they iulmoate into it ; as they are round, they areeafily moved , and in-

sinuate rhemfelves everywhere; as they are! wife , they rapidly are im-

pelled, and enter into the body , and, more and more ftill fucceeding one

anothcr,theyare£6 preifed, as that they penetrate through the whole j and

\f they proceed in acting, they lever ana dillocate the parts thereof , and

at kit diffolte the whole. Such are the effects of Heat , and chiefly ths

6ery,(forfireis nothing but intenfeheat) towardsall bodies; andin a

living crearure is onely added the fenfeoftheheat, which is from tha

pluckingafunder, and looi'ening what before was continued.

CM isanemnxionatfo.butofatoms, whofebulk is greater , their fi-

gure more corner'd, their motion flower s
for, the effeSsMing contrary ,

the principles mull alibbe contrary. So that whereas heat difgregates and

difperfes , cold compreffeth and conllipates i and, in a fenfirive creature

,

it doth this with a pirr iculat kind of fenfation ; for, emrin* into the pores

of the skin, it keeps back and drives in again the little bodies of heat , by

oppofing the bodies of cold, and wich ics little (harp cornets, ic tears and

twingeth all things wherefoever it partes.

CHAP. XVI.

Of thofe Qualitit) wlxcb are efiremed the Accidents of

things; and farticulmly, of Time.

IT remains, that we a little touch thofe qualities, which are not fo

much adjunfts as accidents, and therefore affeft not the thing inter-

nally, but externally onely, andqualifie them with a certain kind of re-

fuse* to fome exttinfecall thing. Not but that within the things them-

lelves alfo there are fome accidents, ( fuch are pofition, orders, intervalls

of parts or particles, and the like) but that beingfuch, they are accidents

of the parts themfelves, not of the whole which conlills of them.

Accidents, of this kind are all thofe generally, ont ofwhich arifeth

fome relation, for which every thing is faidtobefuthorfuch, inord;r to

another; as like, unlike; greater, lefler; many, few
;
fnperiour, inferiour

;

tight, left;caufe,effeft ;
giving, receiving , and innumerable of the fame

.
kind. ....
Bat it is known , that Relation is a work of che mind , referring and

comparing one to anorher j fo that, fetringafide the mind, every thing is

that onely which it is in it felf , but not that which it is in refpett of an-

other. Whence, to accidents ,'we formerly referred liberty and health,

riches and poverty, Sec. becaufe,fettingthemindahde,amanisnothing

but a man; not free, ot fubjeft; tich, or poor, Stc.

Now of all accidents , there is one which may be termed rhe tcci !em of

Accldewi, that is, Time , from which all things are denominated, either

prefent, or pall, or future; lading, or little durable, or momentary; fomc-

times alfo fwift or flow.

Forfait, rhatTiineis anaccidenc, is manifeft, inthac it is not any

thingby it felf, but onely atttibutedto things by cogitarion, orthe mind,

as they are conceived to perfevere in the Hate in which they are_, or to

ceafeto be.andtohave alongerot (hotter exigence, andtohaveit,orto

have had iE, or be to have it. Whence it comes , thac lime is mt » bt e«-

qxhcA tfitr the fume manner mws enquire tfttr ether things , rrhich «re.in
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fitoefiibjcfti fating aji.ie thi ratttdc • uttd therefore neither to ttnderffand what
it umfji " be referred to the frtKot-ons of things, which occur ISourfight} but
toe ought uaifcmr.fc of 11 according to evidence , ufing familiar ffteeh. And
not entangling our felvcs in circumlocutions , we fay-, Time is long
orfhort. ,

Moreover, we call it the accident of Accidents , becaufe., whereas fome
things cohere by thcmfelves, as a body, and as a vacuum or fpace ; others
hapoen, or are accident to thd coherent , as daies, nights, hours; asalfo

pjiiions and exemptions from them, as motion, reit, &c. Time , by ttje

alTiltanceofthe mind, prefuppofeth all thefe accidents, and fupervenes

to them.

Fordayandnightareaccidentsofthe ambientatre; day happens b.y the
'
Sun's illumination ;

night, by privation of the folar illumination. Hour
biing a part of night or day, is an accident of theaire alfo , as likewife are

night and day ; but Time is coextended with every day, and night , and
hour ; and for this reafon, a day or night is faid t o b; long or fhorr , whilft

we are carried by thought tocime that fupervenes tothern, according to
the former notions.

In the fame manner happen paflions , and indolencies, and griefs, and
pleafures to us ; and therefore they are noc fubttances , but accidents of
thofe things which are affected by them; towic,byfenfe,of delectation

or of trouble. But thefe accidents happen not without time.

Moreover, motion and reft, as we nave already declared , are accidents
ofbodiesy Jieirherare they .without riffle; wherefore,we meafure tlie

fwift nefs and flowhelfe o(motion by time, aj alfo much orlittle reft. And
forafmuch as none underftand time by it felf, or feparare from the motion
and relt of things ; therefore by underllanding things done, as the Trojan
War, and thelike, which are done with motion, and are accidents partly

of themenafting, partly of the places in which they area&ed; together
with them is underltooatheir time, as they are compared to out affairs,

and the exigence ofthe things intervening betwixt thofe and us.

CHAP. XVII.

Ofthegeneration and corruption ofCompounds.

IT remains that we add , how things are gentrated and corrufted, either
of which is fome kind of mutation or alteration ; but whereas by other

mutations, abodyjs not made and exilts new, but onely that which now
is.acquires a new quality , and a new denomination from it. Generation is

a mutation, whereby everybody is firll produced , and begins in nature
tobe,andtobedenominated fuch. Corruption is a mutarion, whereby it
is at laft diffolved,and ceafes to be in natufe, and to be denominated fuch'
for thus fire, a plant»an animal, and whatfoever is in a determinate ge-
nus ofbodies, when it firll arifeth into the light, and beginneth to be de-
nominated fuch, is faid to be ptncraied;when it goethoutofthe li°ht and
can nolongerbedenominaredfuch, to be corrufttd.

"

When Ifay, that a body is firll produced, or beginneth to be, Imean
notJ>ut that whatfoever is in it of fubllance, body, or corporeall , was be-
fore; for all the atoms, and little bulks or feeds , ofwhich ic is compoun-
ded, were before. As when a houfe is faid to be made, the ftones;wood
and the red, whereof it is faid to be built , are underftood ro be pre-exi-
(tent. But I onely mean, that the atoms and feeds thereofare fo commixt,
and fo united, as that they are in a new manner, or in a new form, wherein
they were not before; and therefore a body refulting thence, then firft be-
gins to be> and be denominated fuch, Hence,
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Hence, becaufe there arifeth not To much a new fubftance, as a new

quality, in compounds, it cometh to paffe , that generation is a fpecies of

mutation or alteration ; and fo is corruption hkewife, but in a contrary

mariner. Wherefore alto it comes topade , that Generation and Cor-

ruption are performed onely , by conjoymnganddif-joyningthofeprin-

ciples, and not by changing them > becaufethe Atoms, as we fa.d, arc in-

C

*ffiS!Lj& MAmt*. already{aid *„dMfhor,i,f*yU

performed f Mir bf tranfpofthn, adding, or taking aw*y of parts
}

iffollLth,that Atom,bcin£fo "mra '""^ '
M
''lf""J >fthe>r?™-

ctes can betranfpofed, added, or taken *»«y , are tmmatable,and tncorrnptMe

and fuel, a'fo an their properties, of which Jon are thofe Utile magmtndes and

little Houres pernor a,hem, fir it U nccefsry, that thefe alfo remam wnh the

rMaiceoftheAtom, when the compounds are diffohed : aniwtth goodrea.

fin; feeing th.na'fo in thing, which wetransforme at ««r pleafare ,
at when a

IJ, ifftalsiUg, or npright%come, Jilting, or bowed, (
or, ,/,<-» mll^mak

Hack}.r hot) ,tu ever nnderftood, ,ha, thefame m*g»«**,fig»ye,a»dord:r

tfpvt, are in them. Bnt thermos, that are not in them, nor proper to them,

Lhanding,ftraiohtnefe, white, co!d,&C remain no, ,n the Weft, after ,,,

trLfmutiion, at the others do, bat ferifh, or are loft to the whole My, or to the

part wherein they were. . .

Since therefore, Principles are intranfmutable, and,ingeneracion, are

nootherthen mingled, and put together, ic followesthac no fuch mix-

ture can be made, as is a perfeft confufion by coalition j
bat onely that,

which isacompoundingby appofition , an<J this , whether thofe little

bulks made up of Atoms, are onely mingled , or whether alfo the Atoms

themfelves be mingled with thofe little bulks, refolvedinto their Atoms

or firlt principles, whence it followes , that the deftruftion of thofe little

bulks, and of the bodies, confiftingof them , as w.ne, and water, honey,

and the like , goeth accompanied with the generation of the mixt body,

and oftheothe? little bulks, which are proper to it s not as ,f water and

ZT( for example ) but as if aquifying , and vin.fying Atoms, (as Imay

conceive, that the Atoms fevered from one another, and differing ,monglt

hemfelves in figure, magnitude, pofitton, and order . «^J"^
the Vacuum, and, where they concurre , being mutually entangled, are

condens'd , whence it happens , that a different temperature of tlie thing

refuks for they are conjoyned according toproport.on of magnitude,

figures/potS order, an/by this means! thege.neration ofcompound

cher, that nfually happens aftera threefold manner, which we touched,

¥ king of alteration ; either onely by tranfpofnon at the part °' £°ms>

as when afrogis generated of dirt, am.te of cheefe; or b '"MwoUh ngs

acceffory, as when, by accetlion of the feed, to a
,
F«t« matfe, > *

net into milk, or of leaven into dough ) there is begf^^l'Ztlt
mal; after which manner, alfo augmentation is made, by which^th ^gene-

rated thing becomes bigger; orlaftly , by t*.«( 1H
evident, as when fire is generated, by the fevering^of watery, afhy.ot

other parts which were in wood; waxe, by the fevering of honey ,
which

was in the combe; and fo ofthe reft.
, ™,v,„. nnH>r.

Here the former compatifon of Letters , w,U fervewffltafl under-

ftand two things. One.thatthe particular manners of ff""™ '
™

(

their oppofice corruptions, which may be comprehended under ang
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tbefe three manners , are ( it not infinite, at leaf! ) innumerable; inexpref- •

lible, and incomprehcnfible , fince, of four and twenty Letters onely,

which are in the Alphabet , there may be produced a multitude of words

almolt incomprehenfible.

The other is, that as words , accommodated to pronunciation and rea-

fon, are not made ofevery combination of Lecters ; Join naturall things,

ail things are not made of all things , nor are all Atoms fit, by being joy-

ned cogether , to conflitute any lpecies of compound things. For every

thin" requires fuch a difpofition, as that the Atoms conliituring ir, matth

and as it were aflociate themfelves with thofe which are agreeable to them,

but pafle by, and as it were rejeft others. Whence again ic comes to pjfie,

that when a thing is diffolved , all the agreeing Atoms draw one another

mutually , and dif-engage themfelves from thofe which are dif- agreeing.

This is manifefUy feenin nutrition, which is aggeneration,and is evident

even from this , that othetwife Monflers would be ordinarily generated,

as half-men, balf-bealb; Chimera's; and Zoophyts.

In a word, Certainly he never had the leall tad of Pkyfiology, who con-

ceiveth, that any thing which is generated, can be cternall ; for what com-

pofition is there , which is not diflolvable ? Or what is there, that, hath a

beginning, and no end ? Though there were no externall caufes to deflroy

its frame, yet wants there not an intelline motion , and,!even within the

molt compact and durablebodies.an unvanquifhable inclination ofAtoms
downwards, whence their diffolution mufl necefl'arily follow.

Yet , this diffolution is not alwayes immediately made into Atoms,

but for the molt part into little bulks , or parts compounded of them;
which are certain kinds of compound bodies , as when there is a diffolu-

tion ofwood , partly into fire, partly into fmoak) partly into tome water-

ifh moiflure , partly into allies. But what way foev.er it be done, we
mull alwayes hold , that, in generation, there is no new fubflance made>

but przexiftent fubitances are made up into one ; fo in corruption , no.

fubltanceabfolutelyceafethto be, but is dilfipatedinto more fubflance;,

which remain after the deftruftion of the former.

CHAP. XVJ1I.

Whence it comes, that ageneratedbody is in a certain l^nd

of things, and diftipgHijledfrom other things.

Moreover , feeing that every body is generated onely of the aggrega-

tion of matter, or of materiall,and fubltantiall principles
, knitting-

together in a certain order and pofuion
j
therefore, that which is concrete

or generated, is underftood robe nothing elfe, but the principles them-
felves,asthey are knit rogerherin futhanorder orpolition , and there-

upon are exhibited in fuch aform or quality.

- This form or quality, whereby a thing generate, is eftablifhed in fuch a

certainkindof rhings, as of metall, or of ftone, or of plant, or of Ani-
mal, and is diftingmfhed from all the fpedes, and individumns of the

Genus, wherein it is ; this form, I fay, is not one and fimple, but rather

as it were an aggregation and collection ofmany, which collection cannot
be found in any thing, but in this.

Wherefore we mufl here obferve , that thefigures of things , their colours ,

magnitude, gravity, and {in a word) all other qualities , whicharc ujnally pre-

dicated ofa compound fodj , as its accidents , (whether perceived iy fght, or

by etherfenfes) are fate be underflood; net as ifthe] were etrtain natures or

. : fubflantes,
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fubjfances, exifient ij tbemfelves, ^-fortiiir under/landing emuuttush tint)

tor , on the otherfitjM ,f
"truly ihtydidnotexifl rf »OT abfolmrly nothing ;

wither1 again, as Ifthey wirefich,as are thofe other istc<irpereallithingst vrhich

are acaientto it- nor,lafl!y,atifthey were parts ofthe Mr.i Biti ttey are

thus to .be efteemed, that whams* bad) mo] be dfpofed afterftverali mm-
iters, thewhole complex gains, by the aggregation of'thtm , a certain nature,

f
'toper' and peculiar to Its Itiitd.

'

Not that a body comet to befuch , Mil a greater bulk. made upoWtof.a lef.

fer, whether thefe be the firfi, leaft, vreatefi", or ingenerall made up of others

morcminute ; but encly,as I'[ait, Mat i{ "at thefejojnedlogether , and bythit

conjttnttlon differencing itfrom others, itpejftjfcs anamreprefer toitfelf, and

dtftir.il from any Dtiiir; .. ..» viViH:^;) .-. >.. \« • •.-.>> \> t

All thefe are comprehended by fpcctall notions an I conceptions , butJo , that

ft'il' the body which rcfults out ofthem', at a certain whole, undis not divided in

»f
fe'f, but conceived as one undivided thing , obtains the denomination of a bo-

dy, which is reckon'd up infuch a certainkin I of things.

The fame may in a manner, be conceived to happen by the concurrence

of certain accidents, which are found thefame innoother body ; that is,

the things indeed , to which thofe accidents agree, may be diltinguithed

and denominated from rhe notions ofthem, but yet onel y then, when each

of thofe accidents is conceived to bethere. For thefe are not of that kind

of accidents, which, exilUngin the thing, become therefore neceflary and

perpetually conjoyn'dtoit, andconfequentlybeftow on it aperpetuall

denomination. .'

Here it maybe demanded, whether, ifwe were diflolved by death , it

might happen inprocefle of rime, ttucthe very fame prinuples, ofwhich

we conlilt, might , by fome odd chance , be ranged and ordered again in the

fame manner as they are now, and fo we come to be denominated the

fame which we are at this prefent ? To which we anfwer, that it is doubt-

leflv true; but ftill fo , that, to have beenformerly would nothing ap-

pertain^ us , bscaufe, in our very diffolution , every difpofition whii h

wehad, and all memof^ of rhofe things which compounded us, and whuh

we were, would utterly be loft ; by which means , all our remembrance

too would fo have b;en totally decay'd, that it were impoflible ir fhould

come into pur minds that we had ever had a beeing. Thus much con-

cerning the Univerfe.

SECT. II.

Of the World.

ITfolloweth that we fpeak ofthe World , which is a portion of the

Univerfe, or infinity of things, and may not unfitly be deicribed,

The ahole circumference of heaven ,
containing the Stars, the Earth, ani

Mlthings vifible.

When Kay, thtCircumferenceof Heavtn, I imply, thatheavenis the

outmoft part of the world, which may alfobe called £ther, and the Re-

gion of hrefrom the Hats which it containeth, and ate, as it were, fires

lighted there. . . ....

When! fay, the Earth, I mean the loweft , or, as it were , the middle

part ofthe world , in which alfo there is the Water , and next over it the

Aire immediate to the Region of Fire. And, becaufe the thingswhicti

we fee created of thefe , and in thefe , are various j
therefore we

Yyyy i campre-
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comprehend tbem under the name of tbUip vipble.

But feeing it may, and ufeth tobedemandedconcerning the World,
What form it hath within, what figure without ? whether it beeternall.,

or had a beginning ? whether it require any other author, than Nature or

fortune? m what manner was the production of the whole, and ofits

parts? whether it require any Ruler, or perform its viciflicudes by it felf?

whether, how, and when it (ball perilh? whether it be One, or, befides

ic,therebe innumerable? We mult therefore fpeak a little ofeach.

CHAP. I.

Oftbeform andfigure ofthe World.

A Nd as to the full head, the world by its internall form or conftitu-

tion it not animate, mucbleffe a god, as fome think ; but whereas

what is conceived to be one in its form or conititution
, isfuch, either

for that its parts are containedunder one difpolicion, as a plant or ani-

mal j or that they are artificially joyned one to another, without mingling

their tempets, as a honfe, or (hip ; or that they are difcreetly diftinguifh'd

from one another , yet have fome mutual! relation to each other, as an

Army, and a Common-wealth ; the Wotld is onely to be conceived One,
partly the fecond way, partly the third.

Thcfecondwayitmaybe efteemed one, in regard between the Sun,

the Moon , and the reft ofthe rriorefolid and compared parts of the

World, there is intercepted either aire or stherdiffufive, whereby a kind

ofcoherence is made. It may alfo be efteemed one the third way, in regard

the Sun, Moon, Earth, and other compacted bodies, are fo feparated from
one another, that, after a determinate order , they poflerte the (equations

or feats of fuperiours and inferiours, antecedents and confequents, things

illuftrating and things illuftrated.

But to fay that the World is one the firft way alfo , How can it be made
good ? lince that if it were fo, that the world, as fome will, were animate ,

nothing could be thought inanimate ; not a (lone, not a catcafe , not any
thing whatfoeverjthat lame difpolicion called Soul being diffufed through

all things.

Neither do they who alien the world to be animate and wife, fuffici-

ently mind and understand what kind ofnature that mull be, to which
fuchexpreflions are proper , lince asatrce is not produced in the aire,

nor a fifh on dry ground , norbloodin wood, nor moyfture in a pumice i

fo neither can the mind orrhe foul
r
be produced, or tie, indifferently in

any kind ofbody. But feeing it mult be determinate! y ordered, where
everything (hall grow and inexift , the nature of the foul muft be looked

for about the nerves and blood, not in putrid globes ofearth, in water, in

the Sun, in the sky, &c.
Now whereas tome hold, that the world is not onely endued with

mind and fenfes,but that alfo it is a round burning god , and ever-moving
with reftkffe circumvolutions ; thefe are prodigies and monfters, nor of
Philofophersdifcourfingjbuc dreaming. For who can undertime! what
this ever-moving and round god is, andwhat life is afcribed to him, to be
turned about with fo great fwiftnefTe , as is unimaginable to be equall'd

;

with which I fee not how a conftant mind and a happy life can confift ?

But granting the world to be a god , not onely the Sun, Moon, and the
reft, are parts of god, but even the earth it felf, as being a part of the
World, muft be alfo a part ofgod.Now we fee there are very great regions

Of the earth unhabitable , and uncultivated , part of them being burnt

up
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wbytfaeapproachofthcSun, pact being opprelfcd with fnowr»nd ice

.hShh^diflancefromic. If then the WotWbegod, he

oW world, are tobeiearmed, fome, the burning; fome.thefro-

^A^xteSlformorfigare,^^te *^,5S&
that there is fome extremity of the world, " ''"f
feamenc of the infinite Unfverfe-.bm what that is, who ableto tell, un-

,C

feXea^feims tobe Heaven , there nothing in all apparent

thins hinders, but that it may be rate, nor nothing hinders but tliat it

maX denfe • rare, forifmucb as thenars which are in it ,
andappear ro

^S^S^m^ throughit; denfe, forafmuch asufelf

hte^£S3SfteVk ma, be either accent, if the

fl«^iSllS|»8hi«i orcircularlymoved, ifthe flats ate carried

round about with it.
.

, thHic may be round, ovall, orlenticu-
Befides,^^'"^'"J ^ARain, nothinghinders, but that it may be

t'£n^
Cf
^

Cfy
hlm

b
wC°b1iwperfuadedby fome arguments, aflert the

As for them, who
, *'^£™

fiRnre, \s that it can have no other , we
world fo to have one dere" "8°

£

1

ft^ the worU to be,
cannot^^^^^^r^»kP^ denyerhany figure

""^n^^tan th Bnt.tome, that ofthe cylinder, orth.

beantifull.

CHAP. II.

OfthtUttbtgintmgofthtWwld.

msfortbefecondheadi The world is not eternall.but began to beat

jf\fome time.
f

.

h ! and of tne „,rts \, tne

Forfirft, X°«'t£ theP t31f the world are obnoxious, both
rarne;andweobferve, «M»he.Pa

'J?
°L '

thlt th= whole wirld mult be
togeneration.and corrupt on,'"j?™"^ of the wotld are ge-

the world are not ofthe more p™«(™^ whkh are but particles,

theEanh,andthe;eft l ^^Xowncdve, thariftheprii,-
whereofiheprincipallconfiftj

J°
r he °"|

a ion> rhofe whole parts tbem-

cipall^"V^^'^Slt&indS ordinarily there ocur not

ofmotation. «„:.„ uiiwies ofall thinan exceed not

Befides, (eeing_that the moft ant en, H tow « » * ^ fc^

nowhere extant?
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In like manner j feeing that we baveall arts newly invented , and their

inventors are nor unknown, (for, that daily, many art; are advanced and
receive increafe, is very manifelt) how comes this to pane, bat becaufe

the world had not its beginning long ago ; for the world could not befo'
long Without arts, which are of fo great importance to life.

If you believe that in times pall, these were fuch Records' and Arts as

now, which perifhed by fome great conflagrations, deluges, earth-quakes,

being fubverted together with the Cities and Nations themfelves , do you
not acknowledge it neceflary , that rhere mutt be at fome time to come
adeftruftihnofearthand heaven, as it had happened j if in thofe cafes

fome greater caufe's had lighted: For we our fclves think our fetves mortal

for no other reafon , but for that we perceive out felves to fall into the

fame difeafes, asthey whom we feedye.

The world'therefore had a beginning ; nor was, as may appear by what,
we faid, ofvery greac antiquity. But whenfoever it begun, it is moil pro-
bable it begun in the Spring, becaufe then all things fprour, flourifh. and
bring forth ; and the newnefs of the world required a temperate heat and
cold, for the cherifhing of its young brood , before it' (hould paflc to ei-

ther of the ejttreams. •

CHAP. III.

. OftbeCaufeoftbtWtAd.

A Sto the next head : Wemull fiift acquit the divine power from' the
follicitude and labour offraming the world, for it couldnotbea

caufc blefled and immortall that made it.

With what eyes could PUt» look upon the fabrick of fo great a work,
as to conceive the wotld made and bniU by God/ What defigns, what
tools, what beams., what engines, what minjfters, in fo great a task ? How
could aire, fire, warer, ea'fthi obey andferve *hei wule-Dthe Architect?
Whence- fprung thofe five forms, of which the relt alfo are framed,
lighting aptly to make up mind and fenfes ? ;Ic were too long to repeat
all, which are rather in out wifh, than in our powerto findout. ' •

"\

Again, this God ofwhom he fpeaks , either was not in the former age,
wherein bodies were either immovable, or moved without any order 1 ej
herhenflept, or wak'd; or did neither. The firft cannot be admitted, for

God is erernall ; nor the fecond, for if he flepr from erern'uy he was dead,
death being an eternall deep.- But neither is God capable of fleep, forth*
immortality ofGod, and a thing near death, are far afunder. Now.ifhe
were awake, either foniething was wanting to his felicity , orhe was per-
fectly happy. But the firft would not allow him to be happy ; for he it

not nappy who wants any thing to make up his felicity ; the latter is abr

furd, fer twereavain action for him who wants nothing, to trouble him-
felfwith making any thing.

Towhat end then, fhould Goddefire to adorn theworld with fair fi-

gures and luminaries, as one that dreffeth and fets out a Temple? Ifto
the end that he might better hishabitarion , icfeems then, that for an in-
finite time before , he lived in darkneffe as in a dungeon. Again, can we
think , that afterwards he was delighted with the variety , wherewith we
fee the heaven and the earth adorned ? What delight can that be to God

,

which, were it fuch, he could not fo long have wanted it ?

But fome will fay, That thefe-were ordained by God for the fake of
men., "Do they mean, ofthe wife ? Then this great Fabrick of things was
njade for a very few perfons. Qr, ofthe fooliib? There was no reafon

be
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domsfo.finceaUfool5 ar"^^\he| beingmany inconveniences .n

I?™ 1"^-fefS enby ompenfation o? the conveniences ; fools

Or, Did he make *«ortd,^»*W mcn advantageGod,

worfoippedby men ? But wh do h
fo much

=
as lhje

he made the worl for his toei ,
tMt

Crea that he would
thachevvouUmake himL^ and frail rWhy
ove him a? his Sonn. ,

wiiy ' ...
_ f h c man ought

did He fubjeft him whom Heb e h, toa ev.Us £ein
immot[sa?M

cobehappy,ascon^ ?

Hehimtelfs is, whom h. is made to wo y, ^^ b

For thefe rcafons oughov. to

Natures or, as on of
tJ Atoms , wnning through the

By nature ; ^ ["
c"
'^f %™;„ greac abundance running aga.nltone

immeniity of the
MV and englge one another, and,

another, they can lay hold
'
* • «™»£

t up
» *

tt kind of Chaos, in

varioufly commmng^^^o/b^) auLhlnafcet many convolu-

manner of a greatv°'^'u
„
C

f

°
vctali etYorts , and as it were attempts,

form?, whichf 5

rxSoncurre, cohere, and are co-apted ,
notby

By chance 5 for th^°^~ •Wherefore.as I Dridfchance is not

any deGgn<a,bnt « =Xf it felfe , tends to mingle the Atoms and

fuch a Caufe, as direftly, and of it.WK,,k pelves are called

g^^itXr^^W ^acompound, aschanceth

thence to refult.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Generation of tbtWotld,

- . narmwlv , and to come to another

BUt to difcuffe this matter more »^V^ »
d molded lnto

^SKS Atom,^^X^S^inS
continually, and fwftly.earned on,^"^J „owis . and tofa-

great.—
Then in this confute crowd thofe winch « ^^ round)

heavy, began by degrees to fettle^dovvn, w fa ^
mull, aippery.thefe m the c°"c»r"£

e .

t^ and grow-

ded, and carried upwards ; as n troubled W
wjte are as u e

eth clear, the earthy parts^^"
eJXe force, which drove them upward,
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the utmoft bounds , as alfo did others, which were reverberated by them
and reprefled by others, tbat clofely followed them , whence was made a
mutualMmplication, which did generate Heaven.

Burrfiofe Atoms , which were of the fame nature, ( there bcin<* as we
faid many kinds ofthem) andcarried roundabout in heaps, whjfil thev
were thrufl upwards , made the Sun, and Moon, and other Stars. Thefe
were chiefly called lignifying Atoms 5 thoie which they left , as not able
to rife fo high, produced the Aire.

Ac length, of thofe which fetled down, the Earth was generated: and
feeing there yet remained much matter in earth , antfthat condenftd bv
the beatings of the winds and gales ftom the Stars , that figuration of it
which conhiledof Jealt particles , wasfqueezed forth and produced Moi-
iture. This being fluid, either run down into hollow places, fit to re-
ceive and contain it, or, Handing Hill , made hollow receptacles for it

Berated
manner

, were the principall parts of the world ge-

To fay fomethingcf the lefle principal!, the particles as it wereof the
former parts

; there feems in that full commiflion, to have been made the
diverfe feeds of generable and corruptible things , ofwhich, compounds

pagared

n'tUreSW 111 fMmed
'

and afterwards m a §reac deS™« Pt°-

-
S
u
0t^S

l
Met*lls

' and a11 °tner Mineralls were therefore generated with-
in the body of the earth , at the fame time it was formed, becaufe that
mane was heterogeneous , or confining of Atoms, and feeds of different
natures

; and in that the bulks of flones did divetfly fwell out to the very
luperncies. Whereupon mountains came to be made, and coniequen-lv
valleys, and plains mull needs have been between them.

-
S
l
0I

J
a
?,
e^, about the mountains and the hills , and in the valleys, and

in the fields grew up Herbs, fhrubs, Trees.almoll in the fame manner,

beafts

fe
' ^ b°diCSj and membets °f Wrds, and

But as concerning Animals themfelves , it is likely that the earth, re-
taining this new genitall feed, broughcout of it felfe fome little bubbles,
n the likenefle of little wombs , and thefe when they grew mature, ( na-

h^^T f

n
3

)
J
br0

u
ke

' ancf P« forth young little Creatures. Then

whic MiLn r
d 'd

n
b°Und

'
na kind of humour

»
like c° ™lkiwithwhich Aliment livingCreature* were nourilhed.

Which Creatures, were fo framed that they hadall parts ncceflarvfor
nutrition

, and all other ufes. For as when Worfake, the fields, andthe earth beginneth to grow dry , through heat of the Sun, the Husband-man turning up the glebe finds feverall living Creacurw^rt begun, part
imperfeft, and mailed

, f that in the fameCreature onrpart Ii?eth, the

wTh'^rTTlh
r

!

-

ml
i
ke manner 1 •aw»8tt chofe firft effcrts of the5'™ th

.
e I'rmg Creatures perfeftly formed, there were fome

produced, wanting hands, feet, momh, andother parts, without which
there is no way to take nourilhmenr, or to live long, or to propagate theit

i Tlu
1 othF 1Win§ Creatures, I hold alfo in Man, that fome lit-

tle bubbles and wombs, flicking to the roots of the earth', and warmed bvthe Sun, tirftgrew bigger, and, by the affiftance of nature afforded toimams, iprung from it a connaturall moillure called milk, and that thofethus brought up, arid ripened to perfection, propagated Mankind.

Cr.l
WV 63J iddV °.De> thacicis by no means to be allowed, whaclome amrme.that at chat time were produced (nmura,S^UatxjZhimtta,,,

andotherMonflersconfiflingof parts, of different kinds. Forhowina
Cencaure,
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Centaur ( for example ) could the limb; of a mm and of * hotfobs

joynedli«L, when at the thitdyear of his age , at what tWUchMu
hardly weaned, a horfcis infull vigour ; and at what time a horfc Ian-

oUi(V,eth with age, a man aourilheth m the prime of his vouch.

^The other , That in the earth there were created new living creatures

,

and more and greater than now, by more and more vigorous feeds, and

amongfUhofe, Men too; lo as that "« °j
masmo

j
e
r̂

fiHingof greater, and more folid bones and nerves: andfoat length.the

Farrh, heKeeds being exhaulk-d , like a woman too old tobear chdoten

,

£ft oifto produce voluntary fuch living creatures, Whence it com«,

that now, men are no where'genirated on thllfalh.on; b«tbothrhey,

and other ' m6reperfe£t and greater aniouls, fprmg up onely byway of

propagation.

CHAP. V.

OfthtViciffitudaiHthe
World. ,

THere folliweih a qneltion, Whether the world be governed by it

I Mf, or bv the providence of any Deity?

Fi therefo e,we ought not to think, that the Motion ofHeaven, or

ul or \he rifin° and fctting o! the Starrs, or the Uke, happen becaufe

ttre ;?oSu?overthem
3
, who fodifpofeth, and hath dueled of

hem and wichall poflelTeth beatitude and immortality ;
for withfelimy^fbSfeWnud*,- anger, and favour ;

thefehappen through

•imb-cillitv, fear, and want of esiiermll help.
,

- ' Ne hefought we (it being a troublelomu- employment ,
and wholly

averfcS^&m ftate ) to Think, that the nature which pofleflethife-

I 01 I or perturbations of mini, but rather to obfervc , out of refpeft

«ntoi° advene acion, audtoufcfomekindafaddrefletoic, fuggefting

tadn*™ hts a out of which arife no opinions contrary to veneration.
1

We& rather think, tint , whence word was produced, rhere

wê m dethof.circumplexiqnsof Atoms involving themfelves about

SSher , rhar from chance the celelVull bid.es being framed ,
there

wm n"ooucW in ebem rhisneceflity , whereby they are moved, in fuch a

m nS "rand p "form fuch periods /and after the fame manner all the reft

Sm t heir tasks in order to the courfe of thmgs once begun.

T ^TwhvfMuld we not rat«*think thus?' Fbtwhechec the world*

ftlt" CnHonceive ™Vh« can bp

f r«ll .bout the axisywith admirable fwifmefte ? Bur unlefcirbe quiet,

^Se»
^^n?r^?r^db»^nan/ar«i by taking order that Aev

^^Tl^i1^. *« Qod doth nor taVe

e*K thin" ""Shall we not find/thatall «hinp happen-no otherw.fe

,

*3 rlT nHer or "uide th tnunler , he ought at le.lt to fpare Temples

,

t£tPS£&^ to' giveoWof doubting, whether it pro-
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ceedftotn fortune or divine counfell ; that is, all things, in a manner, hol-

dins on their conrfe, as it was at firit begun.

Tbisalfoisof no little weight , that they affert a fpeciall providence

in refpe&ofMen. For (not to repeat what I even now laid, that a happy

and immortall nature cannot bepoffefs'd with any anger or favour) pat

cafe, (hitGod takes no care of the affairs of men, how can they come to

be otbemife than they are ? In them there is an equall, ot rather greater

imbcciUicy, than in other creatures , equall inconveniences, equall ills :

Some ofthem making vowes are preferved from fhipwrack ; how many
baremade vowes, and yet perifhed t Many pray for ehildren , and obtain

them; how many pray for children in vain ?

Bat, tobe brief, Why, ifGod takes care ofthe affairs of men, is it ill

with the good , well with the bad ? Truly it is an argument with me

,

when I fee crofles alwaies happen to the good , poverty, labours, exile,

loffe of friends ; on the other fide, wicked perfons to be happy, toin-

creafe in power, to be honoured with titles; That innocence is unfafe ,

wicked aftions go unpanifhsd) That Death exercifes his cruelty 'with-

out obferving manners, without order and diftinftion of years ; fome

strive at old age, others »re fnarch'd away in their infancy , others in their

full itrength , others in the flower of their youth are immaturely cut

off. In War, ratherthe bed are vanquifhed and perifh. But that which pre-

vails moft\vithme,« , that the molt religious perfons are afflicted with

the greater! ills; but to them, who either wholly neglect the gods, or

tvorfbip them not religioufly, happen either the leal! misfortunes, or

none at all.

Moreover, Ithinkit may not be ill argued thns: Either God would

take away ills and cannot , or he can and will not , or he neither will nor

can, or he both will and can. If he would and cannot, he is impotent, and

tonfequently not God ; ifhe can and will not, envious, which is equally

contrary to God's nature ; ifhe neither will nor can, he is both envious

and impotent, and confequently not God t ifhe both will andean, which

enely agrees with God, whence then are the ills; or why does he hoc

take them away)

CHAP. VI.

A Digrefjion, concerning Gout or Dtntont*

IT is all one, whether God takes care of things by Himfelf, as fomeWill

have it, ot (as others hold J by MinijjjBs , whom they generally call

C?«m and D<i»w»/ ; for things happen no otherwife, than as if we fhould

fuppofe no fuch Minillers ; and though it were granted that there are

Come, yet can they not be fuch as they feign them, that is, ofahuman
form, arid havinga voice that can reach to us. To omit, fincefor the molt

parttheyarefaidtobeilland vicious, they cannot be happyand long

livU finceboth much blindneffe , and a pronenefle to destruction , per-

petually attends wickedneffc.

Mow much were it to be wifhed, that there were fome who might take

care ofus , .apd fupply what is wanting to our prudence, and to our

ftrength; efyecially.howmuchwereitto be wifhed, by fuch as are Lea-

ders in Wat; ofmoll pious and honed attempts, that they might confide

not onelyin arms, horfes, Chips , but alfo in the afliftance of the gods

themfelvfs >

Arid indeed, fome arefaid to appear fomecimes to fome perfons ; and

tvhym'jyic not bit, that they who affirm Dzmoas to have appeared ro

them

,
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them, either lie and feign, or are melancholy, aDd fuch, that their di-

ftemper'd body either Itrangely rarteth , or diverts their imagination to

extraordinary conceits. It is well known, that nothing is more apt to be

moved and transformed into any fpecies, (although there be no real!

ground ) than Imagination. For the impreirion made upon the mind is

like that in wax, and the mind of man having within it felf that which

reprefents, and that which is reprefented, there is fuch a power in it,

that, takingeven the very leaft of things feen or heard upon fome occa-

fion, itcan of itfelfealily vary and transfigure the fpecies, as is mam-

felled by the commutations of dreams which are made in lleep , from

which we perceive,thac the imaginative faculty puts on all variety of affe-

aions and phantafies ; io that it is no wonder , if, where the faculty is

unfound, they feem tofee Dsmons or other things, of which they have

had any foretaken conceit.

Moreover, chey ul'e to alledge divination as an argument , to prove

both Providence and the exigence of Damons; bud am alhamed at hu-

man imbecillity, when it fetcheth divinations even out ofdreams ,
as it

God, walking from bed to bed, did admonifh fupine perfons , by indited*

virions, what rtiall come to pane, and out of all kinds of portents and

prodigies; as ifchance were not a fufficienc agent for thefe effeils , but we

muff mix God, not onely with the Sun, and with the Moon, and feverall

otherlivingcreatures,butalfowithall brafe and Hone.
.

But to intance in Oracles onely : Many waies may it be evinced, thac

they are meer impoltures of Priefts, as may particularly be difcover'd , for

thatthe Verfes which proceed from them are bad , being , for the molt

part, maimed inthe beginning, impevfea in the middle, lame in the doff,

which could not be, if they came from divine infpiration, fince from

God nothing can proceed, but what is well and decent.

And I remember, that, when in my younget daies I lived at S<tmut
sjhar.

Oracle was much cryed up, by which (as they reported )Potj,cratis King

ofthat Mand ,
celebrating the Pythian and Delian Games, rent at ths

fame time to Dt/w, demanding of Afollo, Whether he fhould offer fa-

crifice at the appiintedtime ? Pjthlm anfweted, Thifc to thttxrethe Pph,-

„» A»i shi Dtlun ; whereby (raid they) it was fignifi'd , thac chore fhould

be his lalt , for Toon after he happen'd to be (lain. But how could it be

fignifi'd by that ajifwer.that there racrifices fhould bethelaft rather than

the middle? but that the vulgar fort ofmen ate molt commonly led by

hear-fay, and are greedy of If range Itories.

CHAP. VII.

Ofthe end or corruption of the World.

THat the world (hall perifh and have an end, is confequenc, foraf-

much as it was generared and had beginning; font is tieceflary, that

all compounded things be alfo dirtipated , and refolved into thofe things

orwhich they were compounded, fome by fome caufes, others by othets

;

but (fill all from fome caufe , and at fome time or orher. • Whence it u

the more to be admired, that chere fhould be fome, who, not onely broa-

ching the opinion, that the world was generated , buccvenin a manner

madebyhands, thence define, that it (h.illbeever. For, asl argued be-

fore, what coagmentation can there be indifioluble ? or what is there thac

hath a beginning, but no end ?

Certainly, the world feems like an animal, or plant, as generated, lo

fubieft to corruption, aswellbecaufe.nootherwifethan they, itconfifts

' Zzzz 1 of
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of Atoms, which by reafon of theinteftine motion , vvherewith they are

inceflanrly moved, at length muft caufeadiflolution; as alfo becaufe

there may happen both to them , and the world, fome excrinfecall caufc,

which may bring them todeltruftion : efpecially, ic being known thac

every thing is produced but one way, but maybedeftroyed many; as alfo,

becaufe, as there are three Ages in them, youth, middle Hare, and old age

;

fo the World firft began to grow up, ( as alfo after the time of its genera-

tion, there came exmnfecally from the Univerfe , Atoms which insinua-

ted into the pores as it were of the World , and by which Heaven, the

Stars, the Aire, the Sea, the Earth , and other things were augmented, the

congruous Atoms accommodating them felves to thofe rhar, were con-

gruous to them) then, becaufe there ought to have been fome end, of

growing, it relied in a kind of perfect (late ; and at laft began fo to decay,

as plainly fhowes, that it declines towards its laft Age.

This is firft proved, becaufe,as we fee, in progtefle oftime, Towers fall,

Stones moulder, Temples and Images decay, whereby at lalt they come to

be diflolved ; fowe may perceive the parts of the World, fenfiblyto

moulder , and wear away ; a great part of the Earth goes away into Aire,

(not to fay any thing of thofe greater concuflions , which make us fear

fometimes, left the whole fhould fall , and finking from under our feet,

fink , as it were , into an abyfte ) the water alfo is partly exhaled into aire,

partly fo diftributed through the earth, chat it will not all flow back again:

the Aire is continually changed , many things going forth into it, and
many produced again out of ic. Laftly the fire , (nor onely ours, but the
Starry lire alfo, as that which is in theSunne) lenfibly decayes bythe
emanation, and calling forth of l ight. Wherefore, neither is there any
reafon, to think, that thefc bodies of the world will continue ever.

Again , becaufe we fee there is a continuall fight amongft the bodies of
the world themfelves, through which fometimes happen conflagrations,

fometimes deluges, as it were with equall ftrcngth. But, as in wraftling,

fo is it neceffary , that in the world one of thecontraries pre'vaileac lad,

and deftroy all things. Ifany fhall demand , which of the two is the more
likely to prevaile, it may be anfwer'd , The Fire, as being the more aftive,

and receiving particular recruits from the Sun, and Heaven ; foasat lad,

it will come to get the upper hand, and the world thereupon perifhby
conflagration.

Laftly, becaufe there is nothing induTolvable , but either as it is folid,

as an Atom ; or in tactile, as vacuum ; or hath nothing beyond it, whence
either a diffolvingcaufe may come, or whither it felfe may go forth, as the
Univerfe. But the world neither is folid, by reafon of the vacuum inter-

mix'd ;
norinta&ile, by reafon of corporeall nature; nor hath nothin»

without it , by reafon of its extremity : whenefc it followes, that a de-
ftruftion may happen extrinfecally , by bodies incurring to it, and break-
ing it; but, both extrinfecally, and intrinfecally , it is capable of bein»
diflolved.

*

Thisladde, becaufe the world may perifh, not onely by confiVracion,
or if you will by inundation alfo, but by many other waies

; amongft which
the chief is , that, as a living Creature, ( to which I already compar'd it

)

the frame of the foul being unty'd, is diflolved into feverall parts,and
thefe at length are quite diflolved alfo, either by beingdilTipated, and turn-
ing into aire, and the moft minute duft, or ferving again for the producti-
on of fome other living Creatures ; So the walls, as it were, ofthe world
decaying, and falling, the feverall pieces of it are diflolved , and goe at
length into Atoms , which having gotten into the free fpaceof vacuum,
rufh downwards ia a Tumult, and recommence their firft motions ; or run

forwards
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And though indeed , as a living^ I
. ^ WQrW .

ved bt
departure or the foul ,

f
.
may -

"

th« ot tn

^ a^hjt in , momenc
yet «\s more probable ,

tl«^'^J^ a defolatc fpace

,

iXbt^^SKTLu^h «* opened,

foS«K»^
little Animals,

,

wte»-^^M fmU.! where..«M (be
without extream labour, brings torui i«

Whence it

brought them forrhof her owneRecord ,
in g««

.
P y

comeVhjt there'"W'^Clk is the courfeof
accufing the prrfenc

, ^ ^^ffiT^d little, and, wearied with

things, that all fl"^*£V ^ de tuition. I with reafon, rather

all things (hatter'd in pieces.

CHAP. VIII.

Of hfmttWotlds.

fwerjhat i here are >nnn"e,y"\
fi

• ^ t;M» ftwrdtf »tyn,

formerlyfend, are™**™£^££?'m wJ w «»'»»•<'<',

n*wre, tbMAmrldmtj hm™»P > ™ "J > >
ilttmm*tt number of

thmrhfrbj, be corned, or'^fj? '^Zdltr on, ftftK #r -/»«•

WM^hethtrMe,orhb^

And indeed it is , as ablurd for a Ungl
:

w ^^
Univerfe, as for one eare of corn ,

to lptout u i

m> ^

the reafonsalledged) infinite,
hut that fome Worlds maybelike

Now there being nothing to h nde ,
bu h»™

m
this ofours, others »»»^ * , to chen: my o q fcd

in the lame order; therem
ti.

w
Vh„i,1vf rhe fame figure ; there maybe,

different order ; there maybe . that toe
£

e™S
Jnke^ of

chitbi»cadi«fctent,(teth^^«««^ yet may they be o£
figures,havingadeterminatefpaceintheirLupernti», j
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more figures then we can number, as Round, Ovall, Pyramidal, Sec.)

ajtbougn I fay, therebe no repugnance in this, yec allthefe diversities

are onely certain kinds of conditions, which vary the common quality,

and nature of the World.

But it feems, that each of the other Worlds , as this of ours, and every

compound which is made in that vail vacuity , and hach any refemblance

with thofe things which fall under our obfervation , is generated apart,

and after afaihion peculiar to it felfe, bj cerium convolution!, andinter-

textures of ^torns proper to it; and this, whether it be generated in the

intermundia, ( fo we term the inrervall , included betwixt two 01 more
Worlds, not far diftant from one, another) or in a mulcivacuous place,

(that is, in which though there be great and little bodies i yec vacuities

take npthe greater (hare of it ) or laftly , inagreat unmixr, and pure

vacuum> though not as fome ( who aflerc fuch a vacuum) defcribe it.

For we are to underfland , 'contrary to them, that ihtre flowtih together,

if notfrom infinite, at leafifromonei er more Worlds,or imermundia, fome apt

feeds, that it, a congruous heap of Atoms, or little bodies, which an bj degrees

mutually adjojned here and there , and variosifljformed, and change place di-

verfl], according as it happens, and withall receive from withoutfome irriguom

as it were accretions ; untill a bulk,, cenfifling of the whole ajfembly of all theft,

be made up, andgain a conffflencj) u at the principles, of which it was

made, can well bear.

For it ii nttfiijjicientf fir the generation of a World , thai a great heap ef
Atom: be thrown together in a Vacuum, and, by the acceffun of others

, grow
bigger, till it route into Another vacuum: in thefame manner, as a heap ofSnow,

being tumbled uponfnow , gathert fti/lmire, andgrowes bigger, as was the

opinion of a certain Philofopher , holding a neceffaj of filch a method: fince

thU is repugnant to our daily experience. For a heap , whofe innermost ker-

nell, as it were, is folid, and its outermoft fhell folid alfo , can neither be
tolled up and down, nor increafed, if the part intercepted betwixt the

kernell and the (bell, be fluid, as in the world it is.

Finally, that the other worlds alfo are , becaufe generated, fubjefi to

corruption, is roo manifeft, to be mentioned ; that fome may be diffolved

fooner, others later, fome by fome caufes , others by others , is a thing

neceflarily confequent to the peculiar diverfity of every one.

BUt that (omitting the reft) we may fpeak more particularly of this onr
world, fince all things in it, are either contained within the compatle

of rhe Earrh, or exceed not the height of the ground, or are placed on high,

that is raifedabove the earth's fupcrficies , and thetefore, may generically

be divided into the low, or terreftriall fort of things , and thofe which are

fublime, celeftiall, or aeriall ; let us then fo order our difcourfe, as to
fpeak full of the former , in regard, that as they are neeret, and more fa-

miliar to us; fo we may thence afcend, by orderly degrees to difcourfe,

and define, what we Ihould mod. rationally conjecture of the latter,

which are more remote from us, and lefle vifibie to us.

In the firft place, we are to take a generall view of the body of the earth,

next of the water, a confiderable pare of this Made , and mingled diverfly

-with'the earth, partly in its fuperncies, partly in its very bowells; after-

SECT. III.

wards
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wardsofthefeterfer bodies, with whkh we feechat whole ffl»lfeiefjtn>

(hed ,
whetberinanimate, as minerals, Ham. «d plants t « ,

Anally called animals.

CHAP. L

Oftbe EsrtbfcttHitc in tbemidlt ofAt WvA4>

Flrftth-n.astotheEarth, wehave already faid, bow it was framedw-

SSrwUhth other parts of die world', for it tad tan.to no put-

nofc c.formic ficft, beyond the ucmoll fwface of tbeworld, and then

&v Vi too tte ^tll ^ready framed , fince u was foffiaen,
ifor that

^XVhat there were fuch feeds found in the umverfall maffe ,
of which

toK^tois «^^"»«Th
' ^5?r^.rJtt

^^^^^^^^ <4
feffiSSd" andonelyonebelow towards

the Antipodes w°»ld ^J.^ "'
r̂i Zdthi,^ mt,i*ti»»
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kit l»rdco conceive, rharinibeaire beneath theKisa^tttjisr to

fuftajp.the .earth,
;becaufe the aire and the earth, by the' general xpn.

texture ofthe world, are things not ofdifferent extjaftion , but alliVio
one anothetby a certain affinity; whence, as being pans of 'the fame
whole, one cannot be burthefiiome to the other, butareheldby amu-

• wall embrace, as ifthey had no gravity at all, efpecially fmc« thiseanb,
|
however id ihis.opperpjnfcofic.more

: compared iand heavy,' may, de-
fending lower, be, by degrees , leflefolid, and folefle weighty} till ac
length, in its loweft part ofall, it approach veryrieai the natute of the
aire which fupporcs ir. . . . :< < .

,
And forrbisreafon Ifaid, that, the.earth. was not matte in fomepla.ee

out of the world , and tbeoce brought into it, hecanfe then it would
Jave prcfled the aire with its weight , as ourbidies arefenfible of the leaft
weight, ifimpofed from withont; whereas neithefihe head nor other
parts ate heavy to one another , by reafon that they are agreeable to one
another in native, and knit to oneanother by the common law of the
fame whole.

And ihac it feem not incredible, athingfotenuious as. is aire fhould
be ableto uphold fpgroffe,a bulk, do but eonfiderhowfubtleathingthe
foul or animal fp'irit is, and .yet how groffe and weighty a bulk of the body
it upholds.andgoverns,and iJuc.pinly by this means, becaufeit is a thing
jbyned ton, andaptly.united to ir,as the aire is to the earth.
But wemnft not therefore conceive the Earth to be animate, much

.
telle a goddefle, for we have formerly proved the contrary ; theearrhin-
dced many times brings forth feverall living creatures , yet not as being

t u-
an'mate» 'Jut keaufe, containing various atoms , and divers feeds

Pi things, fheproduceth many things manywJyes; of which, animate
peeings areformed. Some there are wno call the earth, the^r(« mother »ftherodt, and Birtcjmhi*. That to the earth thefenames be attributed, if it
be lawfull to make ufe ofdivine things thereby to (ignifie naturall thine?
may p;rhaps feem tolerable ; but tobelieve that there is a divinity in the
earth, is noway allowable.

CHAP. II.

OfEartb-qHafyi, and tbtflames cfJEtn*.

IT feerns wonderfull, how it comes to paffe , That the Earth is fome-
times fhaken and trembles; but this is an effeft which may happen from

divers caufes
, fuppofing that the E.irrh, as I fee no reaTon to doubt, is in

all parts alike, and that below as well as above; it hath caverns, breaches
and rivers, rollinggreat billowes, vail nones, &c.

For the water may move the earth, it it hath walh'd or worn away
rfome parts, which being madehollow, iccannoldngerbeheldup, as ic
was whilrt they,were entire; or, iffome wind drive upon channels, and
Jakes, or fUnding-wariK within the earth.and the [blow] impulfion eithet
:|haXetr)e.earth from rhencei or the agitation of the wind increafine with
usownniotipn, andflirringupjt felfbecarriedfromcbebottomwtlw
•.top.JM.vefle.ll cannot, (laid ftedfaft ». until! the water which hath been
troubled 1 nit give over moving. •

r tikeyifcthe earth miy receive* (hock...*y Ibme.partthereof fuddrnlir
^llmgtdQWniand thereby be moved ^feeing that fome of its parts arqui
held, w-ic were, with columns and pillars , which decaying and finkiJu
.the Wiigot.ih.t is laid onthem quakes .-Forwefee whole houfes fhake,bv
(ttfoniOftbe juniblingflBd fijecuffiono/ Carts and Chatiars. •

,

:c '
:

Alfo
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: Alto the very wind ic felfe may move the earth , either if the earth (its

ioteriour and.lower parts , being full of crannies and chinks) be fhaken by

fome wind varioufly difperfd, and;fallinginto thrift hollow, caverns, and

fo tremble, in fuch manner , as our limbs oy insinuation ofcold, tremble,

andare moved, whether.we will or no j Or, if thewindgetting inat the

top, and driving downwards, the earth is driven upwards, by the aire under

in; which is fomcwhatgroffe and watery, (for it fullains the earth ) and

fhaken asicwerefrom beneath, leaps up, which happens roallthings:

noconelyto thofe which are fore'd againft anything, hard or firme ; or

fo Itretched orbenc , that bsing preft upon, it recoiles ; but alfo againft

a fluid thing, if it be able to ftrike it back , as when Wood is plung'd into

water. -"'
j <

The force of thi» wind, ifwe conceive it turned into fire, and reiem-

bling thunder , may,be tarried on with a great dettru&ion of alfthings,

that oppofe its paflag;. For aslighrning, engender'd in a cloud, breaks

thorough it i and (hakes the Aire with wonderfull violence i in like man-

ner, may the tire generated within the Caverns of the earth , of a coacer-

vate and exagitated wind, break thorough it, and make it tremble.

Now as there appears not any caufe, more likely then that which is

taken from the wind, and chiefly in this lalt manner, either by diftributing

it felf into many feverall cavities of the earth ;it canfeth a trembling only,

and ( as if there were a cranfpirarion through the loofer earth ) the earth is

not fo broken thorough, as, that there is a breach made, or fomething over-

thrown, or turn'd awry; orelfebyits beingheaped up together in grea-

ter Caverns, there may follow fuch a fucculfion and impulfion, as may

heave up, and cleave afunder the Earth , and makegnps big enough to en-

tombe whole'Citties, as in divers places it huh often happen'd.

What I fay concerning the force ofthe wind , which being turned into

fire, breaks thorough and lhakes the earth, may ferve to make us under-

ttand, chat the eruptions of fire which often happen in the fame places,

as at t^ina, proceed from the fame caufe.

For f his Mounrain is all hollow within , and fo underpropped with

vaults of flint, th it the wind /hut up in them, groweth hot, and being en-

kindled, forrerh its way thorough the breaches which it finds above , and

eats into the fides of thofe Caverns , whence ( together with flame and

fmnak) it calls up fparkles and pumices.

Andthe better to bring this to pane , the Sea lies at thefoorof the

Mountain, which rolling its waves to and from the fhore , unto which the

Caverns of the Hilt extend, thrufts in.and drives forward the aire, where-

by, the fire is augmented, and cherifh'd, as with the blowing of bellowes.

CHAP. III.

Of tbfSea, Rivers, Fountain^ and tbfoverflomng of

Nilus.

AS for thofe waters which are on the Earth , ( for of thofe which are

generated on high, and thence fall down in rain, we (hall fpeak more

opportunely hereafter )firtt there is a vaft body of them, whirhwecall

the Sea: forbefides thofe in-land Seas which wafh our fhores, thereis alfo

an extern Sea, or Ocean , which, flowing about all the habitable earth.is

believed by fome, tobefo immediately placed under the Arch of Heaven,

. that the Sun and other Stars rife from ic , and fet in it, as we fhall have

occafion to (hew elfe-where.

A a a a a And
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And indeed, the vaftnefle of the Sea being fuch , it may lie edeemed not

the moll inconfiderable reafon , why the Sea feems not to be increifed by

theflowing-of fo many Rivers into it ; for all the Rivers are hardly like i

drop, compared to fo immenfe a body. And withall the Snn, who with hii

bsams , fo foon dries wet garments ; although ha fuck not up much moi-

fture from every place, yet from fo large a compaffe, cannot but take

away a great deah Not to mention , how much the winds, which in one

night many t imes dry u p the waies , and harden the dirt, may in fweeping

along the Sea, confumeof it.

But, the chiefclt reafon feems to be this. The earth being a rare body,

and eafily penetrated , and withall, walhed on all fides by the Sea, the

waters, as well as they are poured from the earth into the Sea, fo mutt they

alfo foke down from the Sea into the earth, that they may rife up in fprings,

and flow again. • -

Neither need it trouble us, that the water of the Sea is fait, and the

waters of fprings , and rivers frefh ; becaufethe water parting out of the

Sea into the earth, is drained in fuch manner , that it puts off the little

bodies of fait , and returnes quite (irip'd of them. For, the body of the

Sea, being.commixed of fait, and of water; for as much, as the feeds of

fait are more hooked , and thofe of water mote fmootti, therefore, thefe

glide eafily away , whilli the othets cannot but be entangled, and are all

along leftbehind.

Hence appeareth the caufe,( which feemeth che principal!') ofthe per-

petuall flowing of fprings : where they rife up, there may indeed be fome

great quantity of Water gather'd together, which may ferve forfupply

;

but upon another account, they maybe fuppli'd,foras much, as there is

fomething continually flowing » from beneath into them. And though

thefe fubterraneous rivolets,(asit were) might be made up ofthe feve-

rall feeds, which are difperfed through the earth > yet mult thefe feeds be

(upplied by the Sea, which foaks into the earth.

Whence it comes to parte, as was faid , that thofe rivolets difperfing

themlelves into letter ftreams , and running down into lower hollow re-

tepcacles, and meeting there, at lad, joyn together in great Channells,

and make large Rivers, which continually renew, and fupply the immenfe

Sea.

But fince, there is not any River more wonderfn.ll then Ntltu , for that

*very fummerj it over-floweth and watereth t/££7P'> we mult not there-

fore, omic to fay , that this may happen by reafon of the Etelian winds,

which at that feafon, blowing towards t&gjft » raife up the Sea to the

mouths of Nilut, and drive upfands thither > fo asTWw cannot bnt (top,

and fwell, and riling above its Channel , over-flow the plaine which lies

beneath.

Perhaps alfo.it happens , for that the Etefian winds blowing from the

North, carry the Clouds into the South beyond v£g}f* > which meeting

atfome very high Mountains, are there crowded together, and fqueeie

forth rain, by which Nitw is increafedi

It may happen alfo , that the exceeding high Mountains of vfcthiopi*,

may be cover'd with Snow , which being diffolved by the Sun's exceflive

heat, Alls the Channel ofNilm,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Properties offome Waters , andofIce.

BUt that we may feleabef.Jes tome properties ofwater ,
which ten

«nnrfrrfaU to the vulvar . I'omic at prefent that property, which is

.rfkta^S«b«™«i«S«J.
thataUoughthewaterfoeadlyd.f-

folves fal , and admits to be imbued by it , yet there are fome weet

fountains which fpring out of the midft of the lea. For th,spiainly hap-

Stadtti waterburlting forth from thebottom of -

Feth up wfth to great vehemency , that it drives away on al hdei the f«-

wtS neither fuffers it nor its fait to be mingled with
,

,r

.

Wonderfull is that fountain in Ef
;rM , over whuh flax or a tap.r is no

r n,r" ,,r but i is Prefently fet on fire and Barnes. It feems, that from
f
u°"" ? Lhirh i b^eathit to many feeds of heat are breathed forth

,

•
' " Sn as ever they get out of it into the open aire ,

running into

thX/nS
wUhfuch th op abound, andbreak forth into flame ;

in the lame manner

« when putfingBameto a candle newly excinguilVd, you may feeit

B!^t^«^ , which is repo«edto be at the

,inS HaJL» , cold in the day time, and hot in then.ght ?

r^ inWthe eateh about this fountain , though jt be loofer than other

SSh vli^beinTcomprefs'dbY
thecotdof night, it (hikes out, or fquee-

earth, V"^"Z^ into the water many feeds of fire which it con-

rains whe.ebV thSwrg^h h«, bur being loofcned by the heat

SSjSSSteW""^"' thefame feeds, whereby the water

feth it forthinto thVv
f .

nfI(.e bv which the water .forgetting,
Thefeputmeinmmdtofpeakoflce , oy wninhi c . „ =

are made up of pwtior little bodies ,
tha .have P^in a

anothcr
> hereas
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dofe together 5 or when thofe little bodies are brought thither from

without, ( andthatforthemoftparcfromtheaire , whenitismade cold

by them) which beingclofely preifed , aDd thrutting out all the round thai

they meet, bring folidtty itlco thi Water.

CHAP. V.

Of things lerreflmllInanimate.

OUr method leading ustofpeak of thofe things which are generated

of earth and water, it is in the firlt place manifeft, that thofo

thin°s are either animare or inanimate. Animate things are thofe whkh.

have^enfe , and are vulgarly called Animals ; inanimate things are thofe

which want fenfe , whence under this name are comprehended all thofe ,

to which the name of Animal is not applyed.

Of this fort are, firlt, certain moid things which are grown confiftenr

,

as we fee fait, fulphur, and ill-fcented bitumen generated in the earth.

Nowthefearethe chiefcaufe, not onely of fubterranepus heat , andig-

nivomous eruptions, as that of v£tn*, already fpoken of, butalfoof

pelliferous exhalations,which being carried on high, caufe Avernous lakes

anddifeafes. Wherefore we will fpeak mote amply of thefe , when we

treat of Meteors. Concerning Amber, which attra&eth ftrawes,wefhall

fay fomething hereafter.

Of this fotc alfo are Metalls , which were tuft found out upon occa-

fion of fome woods, being burnt by lightning, ot Pome orher fire, which

bein» quite burnt up» the metalls were melted and Huckto the roots, and

thereupon dazlcd the eye with their fplendour,and were obferY'd to retain

the fame figure with the chincks in which thev fiowed.Whence men con-

jectured, that the lame metalls being melted by the force of fire >: might

be formed into any figure,eeven,acute or pointed; and by reafon ofthe fo-

lidity they had acquired, might be made fit to malle»te,or to itrike, or for

other ufes.

Moreover, not onely Lead, bat alfo Gold and Silver lay neglected, as

being found lefie commodious for rhofeufes, andBrdfle onely wa in

efteem, ofwhichwere madedarts,rwords,a)(eSj plough-fhares , andiht

like; untill Iron came to be found out ; of which, then, they chofe rather

to make thefe things,by reafon it was of greater hardtieffa.

Of this fort alfo ate (tones , whereofmany are daily generated, many

broke offfrom rocks, but the main bodies of rock* and Hones werfc Made

from the beginning ;
forby this means, as wefaidfdrmerly, mountains

werefirftoccafion'd, andfometimes we find, thacthe earth enclofcth

in herbowells, caveins, rocks, and broken ftohes, as well as rivers, chan-

nels, and winds.

Now as Stones are ordinarily difcerned by their hardneffe and folidity

,

• foinrhefirft rank, as it were, maybe reckoned Adamants, not damnify'd

byblowes, (foratryall bfthem being madfe upon anviles, theylplittbe

iron) andhugeFlints,outofwhich.by theitrokeofiron,fireflyeth, for

they contain feeds of fire dofe hidden in their vetys ; neither doth the

cold force of the iron hinder, but that being tVirred tip by its flroke, they

meettogetherinone bodyorfpark.

Laftly, oftheinanimate kind are Plants.that is, lierbs and trees; fbrthe

foul is not without, fenfe. And We fee , that 6fartiffl«e beeings , which

from thence are called animals sndlivingcreaturesiromehavea moving

and defiderativefoul, others adlfcuriive ; but plants neither have fenfe,

nor either oftho<e fouls, and tbrofore cannot be called animate thing*.

Something
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Something indeed they have common with living creatures, chit is

,

nutrition, augmentation, generation ; but they perform theft things by

the impulfe of nature , not by the direftion of a foul , and therefore are

oncly analogically, or for refctublance-fake , fiid to live and die as ani-

mals Whence alio whatfoever may be faidof them, may beunderltood

by parity , and, in fome proportion, by thofe things which (halt be faid of

living creatures. , . ,

lwouldadd, that the originall of fowing and grafting was, upon the

obfervation men took, that berries and acorns (bedding and falling to the

oround, fprang up again , and begot new plants , like t hofe of which lort

^heythsmfelveswere. But it is enough to havehinred this.

CHAP. VF.

OftbtLoadftontin particular.

BUtwemuft infill a little longer upon a thing, inanimate indeed, yet

vrv admirable) I mean, the Herculean Stone, which we call alfo

Magnet, for that ft was firltfoundin Magnefia. It is much wondered at

bvreafonofits nngularpower(orvertue)inattraainglron.

To explicate this power , we mult fuppofe three or four Principles ;

one is That there is a coorinuall effluxion of little bodies out of all

Mhws-as out of colouredand lucid bodies, Bow fuch as belong to co-

loured lieht ; from hot awl coldb^e^uch as belong to heat andcold

;

from odorous bodies, fuch is belong to toell; and foof the reft.

A fecond is,th« thereis no bodiefo folid, but hath littlevacuities con-

tained within it , as is manifell by all bodies, through which pafleth moi-

fln-e forfweaO light, found,heat, or cold.

The third That thefe effluent little bodies are not alike adaptable to

allthuvs TheSun, by emiflionofhis beams, hardens clay, meltsfnow

}

Firerefolves metal! , contracts leather; Water makes hot iron harder

,

leather fofter; the Olive tree is bitter to the tatte ofman.pleafing to goats;

Marioramisfweettothefmellofman hatefulltofwme, 8tc.

The fourth , That the littlevacuities are not of the fame Comwfle n

all thto , wherefore neither can the fame be accommodated to all little

hX^This is manifeft fromthe contextures of the fenfes .for the little

K "wW h affeft thefe move not thole , or thofe which aiteftome one

way arteft others another ; as alfo from the contextures of all things elfe,

for what will penetrate one, will not penetrate another.

From thefe it is underttood, that the Load-Hone may attraft Iron ( and

Ambe S raw uP°" a double account. F«r tuft , we may imagine the

3' w out of the Stone foto fuit with thofe which ffow out
st
t ?V"„ ,h,7thev eafilv knit together; wherefore being dallied on both

Ste.SjSiie withoneanother, and draw the Iron along with

h

Z't forafmnch as we fee, that the Iron which is att rafted by the Stone,

is i^felffioartraa other Iron; whetherfh.il we fay, that feme of the

part fflowing out of the Stone, hitting againft the I ton

FnS heTe are they which catch hold ofthe Iron. Others .nr.nuatinj mroS alfrwiftneffethronghtheempty pores, and being dafhed

as^fnll thelron that is next , into which they could not al
1

enter,

Keh thev had penetrated it ; from thence leaping back to the firft

IronSymaVothercomplications^^^^

Snet/atefatther, theyVikewKe might attraft another Iron , and chat

another, upon the rameground.
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Moreover, ic may be conceived in this manner , that there flow certain

little bodies, as well out of the Magnet, as out of the Iron, but more and

Itronger out of the Magnet ;
whereby it comes to pafle, that the aire is dri-

ven away much farther from about the Magnet, than from about the Iron,

whereupon there are many more little vacuities made about it than

abour the Iron And becaufe the Iron is placed within the compaffe of the

difpelled aire, there is much vacuum raken up betwixt it and the Magnet.

Whence it happens, that the little bodies leap forward more free!y,to be

carried into that place, and thereupon run towards the Magnet ; but they

cannot go thither in a great and extraordinary company , without enti-

cing along the things that cohere with them; and fo the whole mafle,con-

fifting of fuch coherent things, goes along with them.

Itmayalfobe faid , that the motion of the Iron is affifted by the aire,

through its continuall motion and agitation. And that firft from the out-

ward aire, which continually ptefling , and prcfling more vehemently

whereicmott abounds , cannot but drive the Iron into that part where

there is lefle, or which is more vacuous , as towards the Magnet. Next

from the inward, which in the fame manner continually agitating , mo-

ving, and driving, cannot but give it a motion into that part, where there

is greateft vacuity.

CHAP. VII.

Ofthegeneration ofAnimls.

WE come now to fpeak ofAnimals , which are of fo different na-

tures, fomewalking, others flying, others fwimming, others cree-

ping ; fome being greater, fome lefler ; fome more perfect , fome lefle

perfect (even we our felvesalfo being Animals) andyet withall ftillof

one nature , that nature difcovers an admirable power in the compofure

of them.

For lince nature is, as it were, inftruited by the things themfelves, and

.from thei: orderly procedure , and compelled by a kind of neceffity, ot

by the concatenation of motions , to perform thefe fo many and fo dif-

ferent effects, which we call the works of Nature
;
thisefpecially appears

in Animals, becaufe the concatenation of motions (hows it ielftobe

artificiall, chiefly in them , although proceeding from a fubftance utterly

void of reafon,

And although the atoms themfelves be not endewed with reafon , not

theirmotion govern'd by a rationall conduct, yet the nature ofevery li-

ving creature in the beginning of the world grew to be fuch, that, accor-

ding to the temperature of thofe motions, which . the atoms then had

,

other motions liill and others followed,which being caufed after the fame

manner, (till producedtheir like. By which means thofe motions, which

in thebeginning were meerly cafuall , in proceffe of time became artifi-

ciall, ana fucceeded after a conttant and detetminate order.

But to difcourfe more fully hereupon, Divers kinds of Animals being

produced in the beginningofthe world , it came to pafle firft, by their, re-

ceiving congruous aliment, that thofe atoms which are adaptable to one
another, were attracted and intangledby their fellow-atoms, which were
already in the Animal , ( thofe which were not adaptable being cut

off i fo that a peculiar nature to every one of them, viz.. fuch a compound
offuch atoms growes up firft, and at length becomes confirmed.

Next, that by the perpetuall motion of atoms, and their intrinfecall

ebullition, fome of them being ftill thruft out of their places » and run-

ning
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ning intothegenicall parts , meet the™ from atlnlacw,<^^H .

a dutiniUon of Sexes, after mutuall appitition and coition , ateteem*

m
AfceTthis that the Atoms, or feminall bodies compounded of thea,

and flowingf om allots, ( whence therefore,,** f«am*7 *»

mfim,b;4mc*r«<ll, not in rigour indeed, becaufe onely vacuum L<m.

cruel, foci, but in »*»^ H' ° th< T't' 'fr'rATZZ

the Atoms I fay, or thofe feminall little bod.es ,
which thus flowed f om

all part., did therefore, ( this motion continuing ).
wuh-draw them from

Kmul of others, and, like Atoms drawing Aeit like, therefore thofe

that come from the head , would betake themfelf« to one place
;
thofe

torn thTbSSrthe next place , and thofe which come from everyX part , ea h rank themfelves in their diftina Situations
;
and fo at

?cngZ I irtle Animal is formed like that, whence the feed was^taken

Moreover, rhat this little Animal is nourilhed ,
and indreafcth by the

attradtion of like Atoms , or little bodies meeting toge woab

,

untill the womb being wearied , and no onget fit to nounin tnem,

flackensTts motions "or rather opens the door, a d gives them leave to

g
°Futther, that this Animal being after the fame manner, fully grownup,

and theconcinuall agitation of the Atoms, purfu.ng one another
,

not

ceafing! kbegettethlnother.like thing, and that other confequently

aD
At

h

fe

r

neth , that nature being by little and little accuftomed hereunto,

leameth? sk were, fo"o propagate Animals like in their kinds, as that

from the motion, and perpetual! feries of Atoms, it derives a necertity of

°^^^:^\^ Animals, whicharem.de by

propagation ; as for thofe , which we fometimes fee.produced otheryy.fe,

fheymay be generated after the fame manner, as all things atfir ft wew,

whether fome.fee.ls of them were remaining ,
formed^"7^

inning or whether daily formed , either w.tU, or w^°uh'h
n

£^"^!
fhemfefves ;

and if within, then thruft out, (as in the
f»™

and flies, Uavine behind themfome remainders ,
either in tn. earth, ot

elfe-whe e of whlch.other Animal., ofthe fame kinds, arebegotten.

Wha^Wdofthedefluxionof feed, Imeane not ondy.ootbepart,

of the Male, but of the Female alfo ,
feeing that (he likewife emitteth,

having parallat* or tellicles, though placed in a contrary way , and chere-

^SSSfSS^n^ >>e granted towards givinj
,
the

reafonV why a Maleor Female is formed ; for nothing canbe
:

. I dged

morep oper then this , that whereas, the young one confilts^of the feed.

Ef its fire and dam , if that ofthe fire predominate, ,t proves Male,,f

in foch manner, as that, what they might have done in the immediate, they

exhibit onely in the temote.
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Buc'wbence comes barrenneffe-? From the Seed's being either thinnet

then ic ought , foasic cannot fallen on ihe place; or thicker, fo as it

cannot eilily be commixed : for there is requilite, a due proportion be-

twixt the feeds ofthe Male, and of the Female ; whence ir happens, that

many times, the fame Man or Woman, who are incapable of baring Chil-

dren by one, may yet have them by another. I omit orher reafons, as from
the Aliment, fince it is manifell, that Aliment by which feed is encreafed

differs from that, whereby it is attenuated, and walled.

CHAP. V1IJ.

Of the ufe efforts in Animals.

HEnce foliowes , that the parts of Animals were not from the very be-
ginning, of things framed, after the fafiiion they have now, for thole

ends and ufesi whereto we fee them now ferve, (forrherc was no caufe to
fore-fee this end, nor any thing precedent towhich thac caufe attending,
indthencetakingaconje£lurall aime , might defigne any fuih fafiiion

)

but becaufe it happened, that the parts were made, and did exilt as we now
feetfiem; therefore they came to be applied to thefe ufes , rathe; then to
others, and being fitft made , themfelves became afterwards rhs orcafion
of their owne ufefullnefTe , and insinuated the knowledge of itj into the
minds ofthe ufers.

The eyes therefore , were not made to fee, nor the ears ro hear, nor the
tongue to fpeak, nor the hands to work , nor the feet to goc, tor all thefe
members were made before there was Seeing , Hearing, Speakin». Wor-
king, Going; but thefe became their funflions, after they had been
made.

'For.the foul beingformed together wirh , and within the body, and
moreover being capable of fenfe , the eye happened to be made of fut h a

contexture, that the foul being applied unto ic., could not bur produce
the fenfitive aft of feeing ; andthe ear of fuch, as that being joyn^d ro ir,

it could not but produce hearing; and rhere beingwithin rhebodvjm ade
together wich it, an Animal fpiyt capable to impell and moye, the tongue
happened to be framed after fuch a contexture , as that this Ipirit coming
to it, could notbutmoveit, and break the aire, (which at the fame time
is breathed forth) into words. In like manner, the hands, the feet, and
the relt of the Limbs, werefofafhioned, as that this fpirit rufh'ineinco
them, could not but give this motion to one, and thac to the orher.
As for the tendons, which are plainly the organs, by which the parts

are flitted, it is evident, that the aftions are not ftrong , becaufe thefe are
big ; not remifle, becaufe they are fmall ; but the actions arefuch orfuch
according to the occafions offrequenr, or feldome ufingthem: But the
bigneffeof the tendons, followesthe quantity of the motion, fo that
thofe which are exercifed are in good plight , and grow conveniently big-
ger, thofe which lie idle, thrive not,but wall away.

°

Wherefore, the tendons were not fo formed by nature, as if it were bet-
ter, than they mould be ftrong and big , for the difcharge of vehement
furftions; weak and (lender, forrhe weaker, (for wefeeeven Apeshave
fingers fafhioned like ours ) but, as was faid before , thofe which are exer-
cifed, muftof neceflity be big,, becaufe they ate well nourilhed, and
thofe which are notexercifed, fmall, becaufe they are leffe nourilhed.
For confirmation hereof, maybe alledged, that moll parts arefome-

times direfted to thofe nfes, for which noman will fay they were defianM-
and this,when either neceflity or occafion, or fome conjeaure taken elfe-

where,
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where laies them open to us , as men would not fo much as dream of

fighting with weapon* , it" th^y had not firil fought with their hand*; j nor

of holding fields befo.e them, iftheyhadnot UrlttJt wounds that were

to be avoided ; ror of making foft beds , if they had not firllflept on the

ground; nor of making tup;, if they had not drunk water full out of their

hands; nor of making hou'.'es , if they had not been acquainted with the

ufeof caves; and foot the rcli.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Soul, the intrinjec allform ofAnimals.

Er us now come to the Soul, by which Animals are, and from it have

^.^their denomination. In the lirli place, we mult conceive it co be cor-

pi-e.ll! , j m: rwfl itnuhui or faii.'e bodr, m.idc up of mo(l futile pa thles.""'

Doub- lelle , In who ajfi m iiisisicorporejjefde! that theyabnfc iheword,plaj

tin foots exceeding -j
;

tor, ex ept it we* fuch, it could neither aft nor fuf-

fer. It could not act, for ir could not touch any thmg ; it could not fuf-

fer, foritcouldnotbetouch'dby anything, buc twldbe as amecrv.f

cutty, whuh, ail fad bejot e, i> fitch, that ii can neithtr ate norfafir any

tb'.n ;< , but tne'y af.rds a f ee motion to bo iies fafivg thorough it.

Note 1 tit: th: foal acts andfnfcrsfim/thing, is mtiifejily declared ty thofc ">"'•

ihinoi, which happen ab.m .is ftnfcs and aftdtor.s \ as alio by the motions

wherewith it impells the members, and, from within, governeth the

whole Animal, turnethiiabout,tranfportsit with dreams, and,inge-

nerall, by its union and content , to mix in one compound with this

grofl'er matter , which ufually, upon this oicafion , ismore particularly

termed the body.

I fay , it is a moft tenuious and fubtle body , for that it it made up of iitti.

moft t'emtims ormojlf btle lime bodies which, at they are for th: mofl part,

exceed,it fny.uk ,
jo are they very r- stud ; orhe'wifc they could not per-

meate, and cohere intrinfecally with the whoLbody, and with all irs

parts, as with veines, nerves, entrails , and the rell. Which is manifelt

even

t

vom heme, forthat whenthefoul goeth out of the body, we finde

not 1h.1t anv thing is taken off from the whole, neither as to its figure not

weight ; biit like Wine, when its (lower or fpirir is gone ; or Unguent

,

that hathlolliis ftenr : for the wine and unguent retain the fame quan-

tity, as if nothing of them were petiflied. So that the Soul, if you mould

imigin: h:r to be rolled up together , might be contained almolt 111 a

point, or'he very leaft of places.

Ncver> helefs, though it be of fin ha fubtle contexture , yet is it mixed

and compounded of four feverall natures ; for we arc to conceive it a

thing, m-de iipandcontemperaredoffomethingriery, fomethingaeriall,

fo-iiethinsj fli'iiou«,and 1 fourth which hath no name
;
by means whereof,

ir i: endued with a fenluive faculty.

The-e.ifonisthis , becaufe when a thin breath departs out of the body,

of a dying p:
rfon, thisbre.Thisniixedwithhe.it, andhe.it arrradts aire,

there being no heat without;ii-e. Thin we have rhree of th .fe thing!

whi' h mike up the Soul ; and be -aide rhe-e is noneo.'thefe three from

which rhe fenlirive morions can bederived, we null rherefo-e admit a

fnu rh, though without a name , whereunroihe fenlitive faculty maybe

attributed.

This may be confirmed from hence , for th.it thereis a certain breath

o- c.ile, as it we-e, and wind, which is c.iufe nf the b die's motion; aire,

of its reft; fomething hot, caul'e of thehe.it that is in it; there muft

Bbbbb likewife
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likewife be feme fourth thing, the caufe of its fenfe.

Now the neceflity of this fourth being manifefl, upon another account,

Anger, by which the heart boils , and fervour fparklcs in the eyes j convin-

cetn, that there is heat in it ; fear, exciting hornur throughout the limbs

,

arguesacoldor copious breath orwind ; and the calm Hate of thebrcalf ,

and ferenicy of the countenance, demonilrates there is air-

Whence it comes ropaffe, thacthofe animals in which heat is predo-

minant, are angry, as Lions; triolein which a cold breath, are timorous,

as Harts ; ihoie in which an aeriall portion , are more quiet , and, as it

were, ofa middle condition between Lions and Harts, as Oxen. The fame

difference Is alfo co be obferv'damongll Men.

Laiily, although the Soul be ambit and compounded thing , sndthis

fourth nameleffe thing, orfenfitive faculty, be the chief of its parrs, ( ic

being, in a manner, the foul of the foul , for from it the foul harh rhat ic

is afoul, and it diltinguifhes animals from other things , as their intrin-

fecall form, and effemull difference ) nevertheleffe thefe parts are fo per-

fectly contemperared, as that ofthem is made one fubilance, and that

molt fnbtle and moll coherent ; neither,, as long as the foul is in the body,

can thefe four be feparated from one another, any more then odor, heat, or

fapor, which are naturall to any inward part of the body , can be feparared

from it.

Now rhis fubflance, being contained in the body , and coherent, as ;t

were, with it, is, in a manner, upheld by it , and is likewife the caufe of
all the faculties, paffions, and motions in the body, and mutually con-

taineth the b >dy, and governerh ir, and is moreover the caufe of its health

and prefcrvation , ana can no more be fevered from the body , without

the diffolution thereof, then fcenc can be divided from ftankincenfe

,

without deftruclion of its nature.

I fhall not need to take notice, that one of the Naturall Philofophers

feems, without any reafon , co conceive, that there are as many parts of

the foul , as of the body, which are mutually applyed to one another.

Forthefubftance of the foul being fofubtle, and the bulk of the bodyfo
groffe, doubtleffe its principles muft be morefubtle, and fewer then
thofeof the body ; fothat everyone of thefe coheres not with another,

but each of them to little bulks and heaps, as it were, that confidsofa

greater number. Whenceit comes to paffe , that fometimes we feel not
when dull , or agriat lights upon the body , nor a mill in the night , nor
the fpiders thred, nor feathers, nor thiftle-down, or the like, when we
meetwirhrhem; it being requifite, that moreof the little bodies, which

are mingled with the parts ofthe foul , bellirred up , before they can feel

any thing thactouchethorflrikeththem.

We muff further obferve, that there is fomeinremallpartofrhe body

of fucb a temperature, as th.it where the foul adheres to ic , it receives an
extraordinary perfection. This perfection is rhe Mind , the Intellect, or

thit which we call the rarionall part of the foul ; becaufe ( rhe orher part

diffofed through the whole body being irrationallj this onely difcourfeth.

• Nowforafmuchas the irrationall part is two-fold, Senfe,and Affecti-

on or Appetite , and the Intellect is between both, for ir hath the Senfe

going before it to judge of things , and the Appetite comming after it

,

thai by irs own judgment it may direct it. We (hall therefore, being to

fpeak of each, begin with the Senfe.
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CHAP. X.

Of Stnfcin generally which is the Soul (m it were)

of the Soul.

T-Ofpeak therefore firft of Scnfe ingenerall : we muft obfene, that

I the foul poffelleth it after fuch a manner, as that both to have it, and

to ufe it , u requireth <"e hod 1 •
as bein8 c

,

hV hin£
"J*

1"™ 1
,"

11
'
S

,

CO?T .

ned and with whkh it .pure* N.» ,hc Mj tf'f'i "" " 'b>
ft'

at* p.nic.p**, of -bisect, wb,cbiSpe>:iethup»,h.u,r,,^le (that mo
Sy.tfseltfihorpaeeiwih) t»,m<o{ alubh.£s ,b« belong ,k>r.t.

,
asot

"
Wh-«fore U "not to be wondered at , that ,fe W, ,.^» .*«/«/ » ibid.

hmJi'ffcf" I,, cefriicdln.be bidj , evtt cifaify * fecnli.tr mo, on

'
Thus it comes to palfe , that not the foul alone nor the body alone ,

perceive or feel , but rather both together ; and thou* the p-inciple of

fenfationbeinthef IU l, yet who ever holds, that the body doth notpet-

ei e or fee together wU .he foul, and believeth, that the oul inter-

mixed with the whole body , is able oi her felf to perform this motion

ofretailors he oppugn, a thing molt irunifell.

And h?ywhofiy ,(as fonedo) that the eye, fee not anything, but Vuew.

it iVthe foul onely that freih thrown them , as through opendo.rs ,
ob-

favenot, th.t ifthe eyes were like do,rs, we might fee things much

b-ttetifoureyeswereour.asifthedoorsweretakenaway. .

Now thatXh here feens the gtearetl difficulty be.ngth.s ,
How it

comes to pafle, that a thing fenfuive, or capable otfcme, maybe gene-

"redo principles that are wholly inlenliuve, or void otleme ;
weareto

ke nou e, tl.atthi.hto be afcribedto forr.e neceffary and peculiar

rnaen ltude,ngure, motion, pof.tion, and order of rhofe p-.nnples
,
u

vvas

S
b fo^ededared when we treated of Qual.t.es.for the faculty of Scnfe

h one of the qualities , which (tutu appear where it.was not ,
Kquuwb,

lha there be lome addition, derraftfon tranfpofrnon and, in a Word,

a new contexture, able to do that which the former could nor.'

Y« we mull not therefore believe, that Hones, wood, clods of earth ,

and fnoh like compounds, perceive or feel; for, as other quahues,
,

to this

Knot barren of every mixtion 'or of the mixtion o any k,nd of

thines, but it is wholly tequihte . that the principles be endued with

Z h
§

beetle, furh figures, motions , orders, and rhe l.ke accidents }

wince ft comes to palfe, that even clods ofearrh wood ,
and the like

,

whe" putrifiM by rain, and heated by the Sun ,
the pofit.on and order of

Jhd'SrV being . hinged, turn into worms and other fenfitive thin-s.

Th m be underlioo
B
d from the feverallalimenrs , whi. h be.ng applyed

ro hcbo
V
dies of living creatures ,

andvarioufly altered, d„ in litem*-

ner, of infenfitivebecomefenf.tive , as wood applyed to fire ,of not-bur-

ni

A"„^XTm\v
U
;^%^mu

the P incio e whereof fenfe and fenfirive rhmgs confilt
,

mi.:l be fenfi-
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hard, or folid thing is capable of lenfe , and confequencly, as we argued

before, they mn:l be corruptible; becaufe , unleffe they are folid, they
may be diminifhed, andfo lofe their nature , whereas the principles of

thing;, as we have often heretofore alledged , mull be incorruptible, and
permanent.

It may otherwife be proved thus, If we allow the principles to be incor-

ruptible, we cannot conceive them tob; fenfitive ; neither as parts, for

parts fevered from the whole, feel not ; neither as wholes , for then they

would be Animals , and confequently mortall,or corruptible, which is

contrary to the Hypothefis. Moreover, if we fhould admic that they are

both Animals, and Immortall , it would follow, that no fuch Animals as

we now behold, ( that is, of a peculiar kind, and agreeing in one fpecies
)

could be generated ; but onely aheapof feve rail little Animals.

Furthermore, if fenfitive things muft be generated of fenfitive, that is,

like of like, it will be neceffary, as we faid before, that a man, ( for exam-
ple ) confitt of principles that laugh, weep, ratiocinate , difcourfe of rhe

mixture of things, and of themfelves
, enquiring ofwhat things rheycon-

fi/i, and thefe beinglike to corruptible things, mult confilt of others, and
thofe likewife of others, into infinite.

Nw it being well known , that in the bodies of Animals there are'five

diltinft Organs of fenfe, by which the foul, (or the fenfitive faculty in her)

apprehends, and perceives fenfible objecls , feverall wayes, tHat is, by
Seeing, Hearing, Smelling} Tailing, Touching , nothing hinders, but
that we allow five fenfes., the Sight, the Hearing, the Smell, the Talte, and
the Touch.

All this diverfity arifeth from hence, that on one fide rhe fpecies of

colours, and vifible things, asalfo founds, odors, fapors, and other qua-
lities, are made up of litrle bodies, endewed with particular Magnitudes,

figures, pofitions, orders; and motions. On the other fide, the Organs of

fight, hearing, and the reft of the fenfes , are of fuch contextures, as con-

tain little vacuities, or pores, whichhave likewife peculiar magnitudes,
figures, pofitions, and orders, and thefe organs being various , havefeve-

rall aptneffes and proportions , to which the feverall litrle bodies of the

qualities are cornmenfurated, fo as fome can receive into themfelves thefe,

others thofe, whence it happens , tharonely thefe little bodies of which
the fpecies of colour confitt, are capable of penetrating into the Organ of

fight, and to move, and affeft it after that manner : but fo are not the lit-

tle bodies, which are onely capable of piercing, moving, and affefting the

organ of Hearing , orthofe, which can onelyaffed that of the Touch, and
fo of the reft.

Hence alfo, when we obferve, that not only Animals of different kinds,

but even amongft Men themfelves , fome are not arfefted with the fame
fenfible objefts, we may underfhnd , that there is, not in them the fame
kind of contexture. And lince in all little bodies blended, and mingled
together ; fome will naturally agree with others, fome not, therefore,

neirher can the irripreliion, and apprehenlions , or fenfation of the fame
quality, be made in all animals , neither can a fenfible objeft affect all

animals alike with all its parts , but each one with thofe qualities onely
which are fuitable to their fenfes, and convenient to affeft them.

1 fhall adde norhing concerning the common objefts of fenfe , as mag-
nitude figure , mot ion, and the like , which are perceptible by more fen-

fes then one ; for what we faid of them in the Canonick, is fufneient.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

OfSight, andofthtlmages which
glideinto it.

BEingtofpeak fomething of every fenfe,. we mult ^tj^Ith-
whofe oroan manifellly is the eye ; nor is it lefle evident ,

that

JZj^, ^UiflM-ft are therefore f^bfus^bc^fe tm>

Urt wi /»««.! therein ,
«»d °t *J7

*«*" '/fft
'

moreover ar- hr more Mile then *»J of,he thi»gi themfelve,, nh.cb tjr them

Z'ml^bUtom.
l
ThUthe»tS /lienMintof thofeform, or k«rel} M,

"fc^Jt^ffiw °°»"*»™Vn»ldbefo,mim the mjUU «i.

SZ Ltiol, »hich «reo„ely mcr empn
,m

"y. e j* .,»:«,*/, Jinth ' But in this p ace, we fpeak of chofe emu- •

K^t^iSJ^ films, or .U (ttiptLm che remaining

^Nor vet is it difficult, that images of this nature (hould flow from the leccir.

out fide

y
s" bodies, as i hence proved, that there (Lowing ever fomerh.ng

ftom he inner part of bod.es, as fmell, heat, cold, (as we hinted former-

that fomething fhould flow, or be carted away

ftom their out molt parts ; fimethe atoms , as well in one as the other,

„e?n aperpetuall endeavour of dilentangling themlelves to
>

get aw y.bur.

in the former cafe, being cover'd with other atom* ,
they hnd^nce

j

whereas n latter, being placed in the fore-front of the body, they find

^Adt&„ceallP
o they S]i-he advantangeofflvmgou^rom

the luperficies in the fameorder, and rank^
which they held there

,

where-

afthofe which come from within, cannot but change their pollures, being

often dilturbsd in the way, by theit anfraftuous pafiages.

Now that there are indeed fuch effluviums , may hence be proved,
,

that Ibid.

iftheTunb amspafle thorough currains, red ( or example )
or of any

other cobur, drawn before the Theaters , fuch fubtle emilfion. are fenc

from them , as make all things behind them appear o coloured. But the

tZ ment from Look.ng-glalTes. is more then futhc.ent
: ,

for thele cleat-K ."h« arefndeed fuch effluviums emitted from hod.es in

e«td, the bodies being prefent, they light upon theglalfc
,

it any th ng

mervene, they are hindred from coming thither ; if the bod es be mowd,

h y mo e if inverted, they alfo are inverted ; ,f the bo ieS ret.re,

hev alfogoeback ; if they ate taken away, they wholly d.fappear.

Jotb Medium, d*kkfi, theirpMn m#h "f '"»'>

„d be perpetually fWg »»' f»f«fci" • "" fi Z' .1
Therein!^ th y camwt be dimmed

*

P«rt,
,,,bec**{et

r,he„ one ,m»*j na

ZJJlth,J ohlenlj [*c<«k MdfrpplUs » row ; *»d *fi*»tl, prefervn
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the fAme order and portion (/« «;, which is in :heJssperfic'es ofthe folid body ,

and that for a longtime, ami at a great d.Jianci, {although ailafl ihiy art con-

founded.) Whence ic comes co pafil-, that the budy alwaies appeateth with
thefame accidents, andin thefameform.

i mean here, that form which is proper torhebody, andisconccivedto

be a colle&ion ( as it were) of parts , dil'polcd in a certain order , or (as it

were) the fupsrficies left behind by the image, which flies away from it.

It may here feem lirange, that t6e body ieemeth no> more to be dimi-
nifhed, then as if nothing at all were taken oft ftom it ; but this is by rea-

fon of their extraordinary tenuicy, which cannot be underllood, withour
firft conceiving the tenuity of the atoms. Concerning this, we inllanc'd

formerly, an animal fo fmall, as ifwe fuppofe it divided into three parts
,

each of them will be inriifcernable ; and yer for performance of thofe ani-

mal functions which it difrhar-icrh, it mull neceffarily be made up of fuch
parts and particles astan hardly be formed , withour innumerable myri-
ads of atoms.

Nor to mention, in confirmation of the probability hereof, that there
are many odorous things, out of which, though fomcthing inceflantly

flow, yet for along timenothingappeareth robe diminiflicd , eiiher as to
their hgureor we ;ght, notwithllanding that the effluviums our of them
are far grofler , and morenumerous thenthefc images, which flow out
along with them; yet arefoinc'onfiderable apart of thethings that flow
out, as no man can exprefTe.

Wondcrfull alfomay feem their celerity inflying out j but thismuft
beunderlloodbythecelerityofthe atoms , formerly declared ; forrhefe

images, byrcafon of the tenuity we fpoke of, being nothing elfe but
certain contextures of fimple atoms", have ace'erity beyond all imagination,

and their paffage through the transparent place which it round about thcm
t

is

like that which is through the infinite[paces , there being net math difference

,

becaufe they meet fete orm obfiaclet m the[pace \vh\ch furroun-ls them. Cer-
tainly, ifrhelight of the Sun and other Stars can come fnfwiftly (as we
obfervej from heaven , rhe celerity of thel'c images oughttobe, if not
greater, yet not lefle, by reafon of the atoms which Ihiidin the furface of
the body, ready for motion, and have nothing to retard them.

CHAP. XII.

that Seeing isperform'dby means ofthofe Images.

'T,,Hefethingsprefuppofed, fomeconceive, that externa/! and di/rinli

J. things are thereforefees by m , becanfe they imprint in our eye the image
eftheir colour offigure, the aire intervening between them andm, performing

the office ofa Seal, by means of which , this impreffton u made. Others think ,

that this is effected by the raies or effluviums, fentfrom ni or our eyes to the ob-

jell but it itfar more probable , that it is performed by thofe images we[poke
of, which cammingfrom the things, or their colour and figure , flow into ut ,

and preferving a congruous magnitude , enter into our eyes , andflrike our
fight with a veryfvift motion.

This figillation ( or impreflion ) indeed is a thing extream hard , and
perhaps impoflible to be explicated; and as for the emillion of raies out of
oureyes/itisunimaeinable whattheLooking-glafTes fend out of them,
that rneyalfofhould have images painted in them; or what thar is, which
in a moment is fent from the eye , into the whole vail circumference of
the heavens.

To omit, that fince in heating, fmelling, tailing, touching, we fend

nothing
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nothing oar of our fclves , but teceive fomething from without , which

caufcha lenfation of it kit, ( for of it felfa voice comes into the eats,

odors into the noilrills, l'aporsinto the palate , and thing? which may be

mu> hed ate applied to the body ) it is obvious to be conceived, that nei-

ther is any thing lent cut from our eyes, but that fomething (im.. thofe

rnag:*) come into our eves from the things themfelves.
_

But the foul, in as mm h as it is in theeyes , cannoi but fee , that is

,

appprehend the colour and outward form of that thing whiJi is prefented

toit for by reafon ofrhepolire and perfpicuous contexture of the pr-

gan, it receive' h the image ofthe thing, and is lituckby it according to all

the preferred part*. .. .. „ ...... u u r u
And foralmuch as thofe things are beautilull which delight the fight,

lmtt_

thofe deiormed which oflend it ; how fhould we imagine this to be, but

tnat the images which come from the one conhft ofbodies, which, by

their fmooitmefle, are gently accommodated to the conrcxrute of the

eye; but rhofe which rome from the o;hec conlilt of fuch , as by thett ugly

figure rend the contexture
. . .. .,

And when! he eye is troubled with the Jaundies, howcomesic, that *J.

all things leem yellow f but that the images, in their application to the

eye, receive atiiiflure ; or they may be llain'd alfo without the eye, corn-

ins among ! the yellow little b idiea ot images , which proceed in like

manner from the eye. ... ,,. r

But how happens it, that wc fee not onely the colout andForm oFiibid.

body but we difcetn its oiHance alio ? This proceeds from the air, which

thcun.age drives on before it. Fotthough it comes to theeye exceeding

fwiftly , and in imperceptible time; yet it comes thithct , and touches

upon it orderly; andby how much the longer it is in doing fo, To much

the more diHanrrhc tiling appeats to be ;
by how much thefooner, fo

much the nearer.
. ,

Hen. c alio may be given a reafon , why an image feems to be beyond ibid,

the Lookin"-gl.ifi'c ; f >r as when a man from any place within a houfe ,

looks upona thing that is wither doors, the aire commeth to him im-

printed as well that without to the door, as that within from thedoot:

S 3 tohimwholookerhinaglafle, commeth furceflivly , as well that air

whic h is from the glalTe to the eye , as that which is from the objeft to the

^Hentealfo may be given a reafon, why .being in thedark, we Can fee ibid,

the things that ate in the light; but being in the light, cannot fee thofe

thatateinrhedark. For thecnlightned aire fucceedingthcdatk, theeye

informed by iris enabled to fee ; but not when the dark fucceedeth the

^Howcomes it, that the imat»es in a glafle feem to walk as we do ? This ibid,

happens, by reafon of the varied parts of the glafle , from which feverall

parts there mull ncccflarily be made a reflection upon the eye, and there-

upon the images feemto walk aswe.

If you ask, VVhy the image whi.h goeth from us to the glaffe rcprelents ibid,

not the back lide, but the fore-fide, and that fo, as that the nghr part is on

the left fide, and rhe lefronthe right; take notice, that this happenson

the very fame fafliion, as if the image of a man made of chalk or clay , nor

oui'ed'kd.lWdbeclapttoaball or pillar.

But if the i-na-cbe reflefted from one glafle to ann-her, and thence to ibid,

the eve, the f. ituation of the parts is tellnrcd ,
fo as the right parts appear

on t he ri£hr fide , and , he left on the left ,
( and by this means it may be

brotiglv to paffe, especially if thete be many glafles ,
that fuch things as ate

hidden behind fomething, and out of light, may be brought to vieiv^
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which may alfo happen even in one gUtte , if it hath little fide?, whereof
one reflects the image ro the oiher.

_
Thus much concerning the Sight ; to which alfo fome things, formerly

hinted in our difcourfe ofthe Criteries and of Qualities, have reference.

CHAP. XIII.
.

OfHearing.

Concerning Hearing, we mull repeat what we have touched formerly

,

rhatjir being confeff'd, the ear is the organ ofthe heating , As feeing is

UM. perform d bythe coming offomething into the eye ; fo hearing a!fo // per-
form'dintheearbyanemijftonoffomeihmg, convey'd thither from the thine
thatfieakj, founds, makes ano,fe, orisfmc ether nay difpofed «///- «o ,1%
fenfe ofhearing. This kind ofeffluvium, as it affects this fenfe, is called
Sound.

lutt, lotcit. ' Moreover,this effluvium, either inthe mouth ofrhefpeaker, orgene-
rally in the thing (truck upon and making a noife , is ,haiter'd there by mo-

Plm. pile. tion in,, innumerable liuiepieces ofthe fame fioure, ("round.if the whole ef-
* fluvium were round; inequilaterall and rriangular , if the firlt effluvium

were fuch ) in like manner as we obferve, that little drop? are mads when
we pour any thing out of bottles, or when Cloath-workers fpurt water

.
upon their doaths.

Luti. ibid. 7 lotft Utilepieces, orfmall bu/kj , are thereupon dijperfed infuch manner

,

as that theyfrefrve a certain mutual conformity to one another, Q andjlrike the
hearng offeverall perfom alike

, f,M they allfeint to hear one and the fame
found, though it be not the fame, but like ane/y\aud keep fafl alfo within th:m-
felvei, each by a particular coherence , whereby it ernes to pajfe , that they are
knon n to have reference to that thing, fr, m which they werefntf.nh , andfr
the meji part makf fuch afeufation , at wasfirfl mate by that which fmtfrth
thefound, ( as whin thefound cent) not from far into the ear , and p-ifeth
through a fret [pace.) But otherwife, ( as by reafn ofa great difiance, orfome
parti.ionyfmelhing pomwithont bnngeth in thefound cmfufed/y ontly. Ft.-

without a kjndofcuifoimiiy and coherence, deducedandpreferv'dfrom tin ve-
ry thing founding, there could never be an) diftiufl hearing'.

S>*. • Yet ms-ft we not imagine , that when the voice ( f or example ) is one; [cut

forth into the aire, the aire is prefemly imprinted or firmed , either by that
» Viatcr. voice, or byfome others made by it , into like voices, which ( as "one expref-

fethit,flyeawaycogether,asone Jaywith anothcr,as faith theproverb)
It vre loo great a task . that the air:Jhou/d be defign'd for anyfmhemphy-
ment • but asften as ever the blow it made within us when wefpea{ , the voice
being articulated out ofcertain little pieces, ofa moflfpiriiuall and nimb 'e if-
ftnxion,fit for this cjjice, and arriving^ at the ear, caufith hearing in us.

luerei. That thefclitrle pieces which inlinuate incotheearhaveafigurc, may
be argued.by reafon i hat Sound could not afFeft the hearing plcal'antly and
unpleafantly , if it had not fuch a fmoothnefle as fuits with the contex-
ture ofthe organ, nor fuch a roughneffe as rends the organ. This may
bctterbe underflood , .by comparing the grating of a Saw with the fweet-
ncfle of a Lute, or the hoarfe cawing ofa Crow wirh the fweet melody of
a dying Swan.

Not to repeat fome things fpoken heretofore, which feem to conduce
p/«i. Symp. hereunto, I fhalionely touch [his difficulty, How it com? s rnpafle, thac
qu*».s. 37 " founds in the night-time are both louder and clearer than in the day.

To folve this , we mufl affume what is manifell from our difcourfe for-
merly, That Motion is made through Vacuum, and that there is murh of

vacuum
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vacuum fcattered up and down through the little bodies, or bulks of,

aire,which are made up of atoms ; and due in the day-time it being hot,

and thefe little bodies rarify'd, and the atoms diffufed , the little vacui-

ties contained in them mu't neceffarily become narrower and (trailer; buc

in the night, ic being cold, and thefe little bodies prell up clofe , and the

atoms crowded together, the vacuities become larger. This is evident

from all thing,, which in a veffell are boiled, fofrned, and melted j but if

they take up a larger place, they cool, return to their temper, and become
contracted.

Hence therefore it happen;, that the found in the day-time palling

thorough the dilated aire, and lighting upon many bodies in its way, is

either quire ttop'd, or torn, and muchknock'd and worn away. But when
inthe night it paffeth thorough a fpace free from bodies , it arrives at the

hearing by a full, ready, and uninterrupted cariere , and with that fwift-

neffepreferves its cleamefle and diftindtion.

From the fame grounJ it fprings, that empty veflells being llruck, Ibii.

found, the full found not ; and that the more folid bodies, as Gold, make
alow dull noife; theleffe compact, as Braffe, a greater and clearer.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Smelling.

AS concerning Smelling, we muft underftand) that Odor ( m was in
Lfnl

proportion declared aticernrng foH>:d or voice, when ire treated ofHea-

ring)mu!dnot t»iikcanjimp>eflioncrfl,impofitfelf, unltjfe from the odo-

rous thing there were deduced fame little bodiet or bulkt , fo commenfitrAted to

the orgm pffmtlling, {the nofirills) its to be Meto move .v.d afeil it.

That odors flow and come out of things, is manifell , forafmuch as all
""<"•

things efteemed odorous have a ftronger fcent
,
beingbroken, pounded ,

ordifl'olved by (ire, thin whilll they are whole. For the (lock of thefe

little bodies, which arc fit to move the fmell, is pent up, as it were, with-

in the odorous body, and bound ; but, the body being broken, pounded,

orburnt, it leaps forth, and fprcads it fclf like a vapour or cloud, and af-

fects the fuelling, if it can light upon it.

It ufethto affect the fmell two waies ; either twqiticttj .mi unfmtMj , L«rr.

whence proceed unplcafant odors j or /ninthly mid .tptly, whence pleafanc

odors. Forfomeof the little bodies ofodor having a fmo>th andeven

furface.orhers, more orgreater angles than is lit ; thence it happens, that

fome odors affect the organ with delight, as touching it fmoothly ; othets

with a kind of pain, as if they tore it.

There mult needs be a difference betwixt the penetrations of thefe lit-

tie bodies into the nolhills, when carcafes arc burnt , and when the

Theater is newly ftrew'd with Saffron. And it may be conceived after

this manner. As th; hand, if we pur Down toit, preffeth upon it ; but if a

Nettle, fnatcheth it felf back, ( for the fmoothnefs of the one, and the

roughnelfe of the other by its prickles , affect two different waies) in like

manner the little bodies which proceed out of the Saffron , are fmooth ;

rhofe which out of the carkafe, prickly: fo as the firft gently Uroke and

delight the nollrills, the orher prick them, and make them draw back.

Moreover, there beingfo great variety of tempers anvuigft animals, txcttt. lib.

( even amongd men one in refpect of another ) nnd the context utc of the

orgtn of fmelling being different in feverall perfons, it oughr nor ro

feemllrange,that fomefcents pleafe fome; others, others; by reafon ofthe

difTimilitu'des of the figures of th: little bodies, of which they confifl

;

Ccccc nor
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nor that Bees delighc in flowers, -Vultures in carrion ; or that Dogs find

out by the fcent > which way hearts have gone , which we cannot perceive,

as if in parting, they left a Beam which cannot (hike our fmell.

CH AP. XV.

Of l&ing.

WE come next, to fpeakof Talting. Whereas it is manifeft, that the
organ thereof is the Tongue and Palatejand that * we then tafle and

perceive the fapor in our mouth , when chewing the Meat, we fqueeze

out the juice. As when we prelfe with the hand , a fpunge full of water,

and thereupon, the juice which is fqueezed forth , is didributcd thorough
the pores, or complicated holes of the Tongue and palate , we may in ge-

nerall affert, that lapor to befvveet , the little bodies, whereof are accom-
modated to the organ, gently and fmoothly ; on the contrary, rh.it robe
bitter s

fait, fhaip, acid, fowr, hot, 8cc. which roughly and unfuitably.

For neither could Honey or Milk affeft the tongue pleafantly.nor Worm-
wood or Centoryunpleafantly, if it were nor, that thofeconfift of fmoo-
ther and rounder little bodies , thereof more harfh, and hooked ; foas

thole tou' h it gently, thefe prick and rendir.

Tkuphnll. He therefore not defines the thing amifle , who faith, that the Atoms
Jib. 4.dcfenf. which make a fweer fapor , are round, and of a convenient cizc; Thore
(j fcnC which a fowr,!arge; Thofe which a harfli,mult-angular,and nothing round;

Thofc which a fharp i acute,conicall, crooked,not flender, nor rouiid
;

Thofe which an acid ;
round, (lender, corner'd, crooked; Thofe which a

fait ;corner'd, diliorted,sciuicrurall ; Thofe which a bitterjroundjfmooth,

dilloited, little .- Thofe which a fat ; (lender, round, little.

limit. But more particularly, feeing thac the tempers, not onely of Animal?,
but even of Men among thcmfelves, are fo various, and that as they differ

in the outward lineaments of their bodies , fothey cannot but differ alio

in their inward contextures , hence we may fay, that the fapors, thac arc

pleafingto fome Animals ormcn, are difplcafing to others, by reafon

that the littlcbodies, of which they confift, arc fuitable and accommo-
date to the Contexture of the organs of thofe , but unfuitabk and unac-
commodate to the contexture of the organs of thefe ; fince the round
pores thai are ih the organ, can receive the round Atoms fmoothly, but the

triangular difficultly ; and the triangular pores, can receive the'triangular

fmoothly, but the round difficultly.

jbiJ. Hereby alfo is underllood, how it comes to paffe, that the things which
were formerly pleafant to us , arc in a fenver diHnftefull, for the contex-
ture isfo diforder'd , and the figures of the pores fo altered, that the
figuresofthelictlebodieswhicb infimiate into them , though formerly
they were adaptable, now become unfuitable, and incongruous,

ibid.
From the fame reafon it is, that the meat which agreerh with one Ani-

mal, is poifonto another; as hemlock , or hellebore is deftruttivctoa

man, yet it fattens goats, and quails. This happens by reafon of thein-
teriour contextures , which differing from one anorher, that which is ac-

commodate, and adaptable to one, is inadaptablc to another.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Oftouthutg.

LAftly concerning the Touch, I mean not that which is common toall intra.

bodies , as they are faid to touch one another by their fuperficies,

( contrary to the Nature of vacuum, which can neither touch, nor be

touched) bur that which isp oporto Animals , rot performed without

perception of the foul ; and hath not one, bur all parts of the body for it s

organ. Concerning this Touch, 1 fnallonely declare, that what is percei-

ved by ir, is perceived three wayes.

For firlt , a thing is perceived by the Toujh , whon it is extrinfecally fttf.

applied, or, from without infinuates itfelfej applyed,as when the hand

leels altonecbp'dto it ; infmuated , as wh:nahoc thingemittirrgheat,

or acold thing, cold, certain little bodies set into the pores , which ac-

cording to the Kate whirein thebodyis.eitherrefrefhbr dillurbit..

Secondly, when a thing which is within , is driven out j whkh.fome- ibid,

times happens with plcafure , efpecially, when the
;
thing it felfe wasbur-

thenfomeandinco.nnodiouj, mdimftmen exeermtur- fometimes with

pain, as whenbyreafon of the angles of thelittlebodies, itexecriates the

paltage, a' by the (irangury or difficulty of urine.

: • LalHy, when fome tilings within the body, rake fome of thefe motions, jyj,

asby impulfion.diduftion, dittraftion, convulfion, compunction, rafure,

excoriation,' inflation, tendon, breaking , and innumerable other wayes,

.it dillurbes the natural! conflitution , and confounds, and troubles the

ienfe. Thusaltaihesand painsof the head , and other parts within, are

taufed; and the Animal doth in fuch manner affett it felfe , asifaman

fliould with his owne hand (hike a part of his bo*ly.

CHAP, XVII.

OftbelttteUe^^tiitdjOrRtafon^nditsfiat.

Hitherto of the fenfe. We mull now fpeak of the Intellect., whicbis

alio ufually called, Mind, Rcifon, The tationalland Hegemonick

part i fometimes, Cogiratioo^fnaginationj Opinion, Counfell : Its pro-

perty is when the fenfe Unices it , to think, apprehend, underltand, re-

volve, meditate, difcourfe, ordeliberateJomwhing.

The contexture of thi In'elleit confills of little Bodies , the molt fub-

tlcfmoothand round of all , forafmuch as nothing can be more fubtle,

nor of quicker motion. Neirher is there any thing that can (ti,r up it felfe

foone-, oryerform any thing quicker then the intellect, which if it de-

figneorb'gin any thing, brings it to piffe inamnnent; whence all ac-

knowledge.that nothing can be fwitter rhen (her action) Thouahr.

And certainly, as Water is mu h aptet to move , and more fluent then

Honey, by reafon that is made up of lirtle bodies, which are fmoorher,

laffer, and rounder ;
nothing conlequently can cpnfilt of. rounder, lefe

andfmoother then the Mind, for nothing can be readier foe motion,

quicker or more plianr.

And in whitfoever part of the body, the inrcltaft inheres, ir fo cohereth

to the foul, or to rhar portion of thefoul , .which coexillswirhit.intbat

part, as that it is indivifibly conjoynid to it , and conftitur.es one nature

with it, yet it alwaves fo prefe-vesand retains its owne nature , as that it

»»'tbe property ofthe Intellect to think t of the Soul, to undergo affetti-

Ccccc 2 ooj;
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oos; though, by reafon oftheir cohgfton, itbeconceived ,thactfaefonl

thinks, and the intellect is affected.

Indeed, the Intellect is void ofaffection orpaflion ; bat (becaufe,As the
paflions depending on fenfe , are ftirred up in the foul about thole pares

wherein the fenfe is feated; fo thofe which depend on cogitation, are

flirred up in the foul about that part where cogitation is; and in which
part, the foul is one thing with the intellect thinking): Hence itcom-
meth to palfe , that, as if the aggregate or compound of the intellect and
the foul, redding in that part, made up onely intellect , the paflions come
to beattributed to the intellect it felf.

Thus, whether the intellect betaken diflirctly or joynrly , ir harh this

property beyond the other part ofthe foul, thar, As when the head or eye
aketh, we are not thereupon pained all over the body ; fo fometimes rhe

intellect u affected with grief or joy , when the other part of the foul,

which is diffufed through the body , is free from this affection. Ifty ,
• faanimts, becaufe ic may happen, that the intellect be feu'd with a feat

fo vehement > as that the relt ofthe foul may be llruck together with it

,

and thereby maybe caufed fweating, palenefl'e, flopping of the fpeech.the
eyes grow dim | the ears poflefled with a humming, the joynts grow faint,

and, in a word, the man may fall into a fwound.
Moreover, the intellect may be conceived to partake oflife more per-

fectly than the foul, or the other part of the foul, forafmuch as the fool

cannot fublifl never fo little in the limbs, without the intellect; but the
intellect, though the limbs round about it were cut off* and thereby a
great pare of the foul taken away , would nevertheleffe fubfift and pre-
serve life : like the ball, which conduceth more to light than all the tell of
the eye, becaufe the ball being hurt, though the red of the parts be found

,

the fight is deliroy'd ; but as long as the ball is found , though the other
partsbedeftToy'd, the fight continued).

Ian- Ir feemeth not , that there can be any other feat affign'd forthe intel-

lect, or rationall part of the foul, th.in the middle part of the bread , and
confequemly the entrails, or rhe heart, which is inchemidftof the
bread. This is manifeH from the affections of feat and joy, proceeding
from cogitation, ( or the intellect chinking ) which we perceive to be in

the brcait.

CHAP. XVIII.

That the Soul tkinketh by Images3 whichglide into it.

Uctni 'T'Hfre Is onely this difficult y , How the intellect can be ftirred up to
JL think fometntog ? But it being manifeit, that things are thought by
the intellect in the fame manner, as they are feen by the eye ; it isalfo

eviotrtt, that as figbr, fo thinking or cogitation, is made by images which
glide into ir.

tot betides thofe images which glide into the eye , and being of fome-
thing a groiTer bulk, arc accommodated to the contexture of rne eye, and
produce in it the aft of feeing, there mult neceffarily wander through fht

air an innumerable company ofothers, far more fubtle , and thofe either

peel'd off from bodies , or form 'd in the aire it felf, as was formerly faid

;

which penetrating through the body , and being adaptable to the contex-
ture nfthetntelleA, as foott as they arrive at ic, move it to think.

Wheflfe it comes to pafle, that as we fee(for example) a Lion, becaufe
flltimage- thereofglidesintooureyes; fo we think a Lion, becaufe the
image oj * lion glide's into our mind. That we think or imagine Cen.

taurs,
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tturt, Syllaet, and the like, which neither are, nor ever were : this may
happen > not fo much by images framed on pnrpofe , as for that tvhen the

images (for example) ofaminatidofahorfeareprefentedtous, they, by
reafon of their tenuity or fubtlecy , likeacob-web, ora leaf of gold, arc

joyned together, and made one, fuch as is attributed to a Centaur.

But take notire , that when fometimes wc perfevere in the fame * i(J-

thoughc, whether waking or fleeping, this happens not , foe that we ufe

fome one image of the fame thing, tnirtharwe ufe many images fuccee-

dingina continued fluxion, which if they come to us'in the fame prt-

fturc, the thing thought or imagined feerneth unmoved 5 if in a varied, it

fcems moved. YVhich is the reafon why, in dreams efpccially , images

feem to us to be moved , and to Itir their arms and ether limbs one after

another.

But how comes it to parte, that whatfoever any man would , his ibid,

mind or intellect immediarely thinks that very thing ? Becaufe, though

there are every where images of all forts , yet the greatelt part paflbth by

unthougbtof , and thofeonely move rhe mind wnich fhc her felf takes

notice of. orwould obferve, or frames her (elf to think of. And, Obferve

we nor, that the eyes, when they begin to haveafightof fomethingvery

little, bend and fit themfelves upon it, and, till they (ce fomcthing plain-

ly, all other things are as if they were not, although they receive their

images alfo.

Now as thete is fome intentiveneffe reqnifite (o the mind , that it may
•pprehend things diftinftly , fo much more that it may (imply think at

give fome judgment, by affirming or denying; bat molt ofall, that it may
difcourfe ofthem, as if its greatelt care were, not tobe deceived.

But this we declaredformerly, in treating of the Criteties. It will be

fuftacient, as to the fpeculation of naturall tnings, here to obferve , that

human liifcoHrfc firft ddmireih the things that are frednctd ti nMHre , and [tnt,

nt»encj»irniat»thim, and finds tut their CAufei • Out infimtjnmr3
in others

Inter; AMdfimetimistvi»ceththh,«r»riveiAtthifr!lk»iiwleart , In itlanget

$inu,p>mciHiKS inmfjhtrter,

CHAP. XIX.

Ofthe Afftttiansor I'affitnt of
r
tbeSoul.

THere is befides fenfe another part of the irrational foul, which may

be called Affe&uous, or Paliionate , fro.n the affections orpaflions

taifed in it. It is alfo rearmed rhe Appetite or delire , from the chief affe-

&\>tt which it hath , called appetite or defuej fome diliinguifh it into

Contupifcible and 1 rafcibte.

Now whereas it was already faid, that the affe&ions which follow fenfe

areprodnced in the organs of fenfe, tfiofe which follow ooinion in the

bread ; hereupon rhere being two principal! affeftions , Pleafure and

Pain j the firll, familiar, and luitable to the foul ; the other, incommo*

dious, and unsuitable to nature : Ir ismanifell, that both thefe are exci-

ted, not in thebreallonely, where Pleafure,for the moll part, comes un-

der the nameof joy, eladneffe, exultation, mirth ; and Pain under that of

gtief,forrow,anguifn,?cc. but alfo in the other parts, in which, when

they ate removed from their naturall flare, there is raifed pain or grief;

when they are reftored ro thac Hate, pleafure.

If all the parts could continue in rheir naturall ftate, eithet there

would benoaffeftion, or if there were any , it muft be called Pleafure,

from the quiet and calmneQe of that ttstc. But becaufe either by reafon

of
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of the eontinnaU motion of prin.iplesinthe body of an animal, .fome
ih ngs depart from ic, ethers come to it; iome are taken afunder, others
•put [ogetber,8cc. Or by reafon of the motion which is in the things round
about, fome things are bought which inflnuate into them, change

, in-
vert, disjoyne, &c. pain is caufed (from the mil occafion,asbyfmngej-
thirlt, ikkncffe; from 'he fee ond, as by burning, braifing, vvrelling'
wounding ) therefore the attention of pain kerns to be firlt produced

;

.and wichalt, becaufe it is of an oppT.d na'ure, that of averfation or
avoidanceof ic , and of ihe thing thac biingcth it , to which, for that rea-
fon, is attributed ih; name of 111.

Hereupon followeth a delire of exemption fron pain , or of rfrir ftate
which is void ofpain, and conl'cquently ofiluihingby which it may be
expelled,and to which.for that reaion,i< given t'ht name of<Jood

; .-rd ifca
the pain being taken away, andrhethingredu.cdinroa bcrrer,' r Ijoc is

into its naturall Hate, pleafure is excited, and goeth alojig wih it • foas
there would nor be pleafure , iffome kind of pain did not go before, as is
eafily obfervable even from hunger and thirlt , and the pleaiure that 'is ta-
ken in eating and drinking.

For this pleafure is oneljr made, becaufe (moftof the parrs being dilfw
paced by the action of the intrinfecall hear

, by which means the body it
felf becomes rarify'd , all nature dellroy'd , and the llomack efpecially
grip'd, orocherwifefomelittlebodiesofhearroHingaboutit, make-it
glow, whereby is caufetfpain ) becaufe, 1 lay, meat comrneth , and futi-
plieth the defect, fupports the limbs, ttc.ppeth the defire ofeating, which
gapech throughout the members and the veins ; drink comes and cxtin-
guiflies the hear,moiltnech the parts which before were dry, andredu.
ceth them to their firll Hate. And betides, both are made with a fmoorh
and plcafing fenfe ofnatnre , which, ir is m.inifell isthenabfenr, whena
man ear.«, nor being hungry, or diinks,nor bcingathiril.

Thus rhe generall affections of rhe Soul feemtobe thefe four, Pain
and Pleafure, theextream; Averfionand Defue,the intermediate. 1 fay
g;nerall, becaufe t he rell are kinds of thefe , and made by opinion inter'
vening, and may be reduced principally to Defire and Avoidance.

For Defireis particularly called Will, when the Mind wills that whi^h
it thinks, and conceiverh it to be good ; and Avoidance is calkd Avirfion
when ic turnech away from ihac which it rhinketh , or comeiveth to be
ill. Hereupon, Lovc(forexample)isawill

, whereby weare carriedto
the enjoyment offomcthing. Hare is an averlion , whereby we withdraw
our felves from convening with fomething. Again, A>:ger is nothing
but Defire, whereby we are carried onto vengeance. Fear is an Avoi-
dance , by which we (brink at fome future ill , and retire, as ic were,
within our felves; and fo of the relt.

But forafmuch as Defire (as alfoin proportion Avoidance too ) is part-
ly excited by nature , and by reafon offome indigence , which mull ne-
ceffarily be fupplied, that narure may be preferved ; parrly is begotten by
opinion, which is fomerimes conformable to rhe defigne of nature, and ft
tends to remove her indigence, as that yet iris not neccflary itfliouldbc
quite taken away. Lailly, ir fomerimes conduces nothing either rem-',
ture , or to the taking away of its indigence. Hence it c omes to paffe

,

that of defires , fome are narurall and neceffary ; others naturall, but not
necetlaryj others, neirher naturall nornccelTary, but vain. • :'

Natural! and neceffary are rhofe, which take away botb the indigence,
and rhe painproceedingfrom rhe indigence; fuch is rhat of meat, of drink,
of clothing to expell the cold. Naturall, but not neceffary, are thofe-j
which onely vary" tjie pleafure, but are not abfolutely neceffary to-tho

taking
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-taking away of the paine, as thofe which are of delicate meats, even that

which is of vcnereall delights , to which Nature gives a beginning ; buc

from which a man may abllain without inconvenience. La.i I y, neither

naturall , nor neceffary arc rhofe, which contribute nothing to the taking

away ot any pain, caufed by fome indigence of Nature, but arc begot onc-

ly by opinion ; fuchare forinlhnce , thole of Crowns, Sratues, Orna-

ments, rich Cloathing, Gold, Silver, Ivory , and the like.

Moreover, it is to be obferved , that whereas pleafure_ confute in the

fruition of good, pain in fuffering ill ; for this reafon, the firtt is produced

vvirhakind of dilatation and exaltation of the foul, the other with a con-

traction and depreilion thereof ; and therefore it is not to be wondred ar,

if the foul dilates her felfe, as much as (lie can to make way for the good to

come into her, and contracts her felfe to prevent the ill.

Theteisaditr'ulion, or dilatation; for all'oon, as ever the form of a

good and pleating thing, itrikcs the fenfe , or moveth the mind, the little

bodies of which it conlills , fo inlinuate into 1 he organs of fenfe, or into

the heart it felfe , as that being accommodated as well to the foul, as to

the body
;
they in a more particular manner, g-'iirly llroke and delight

the foul; and like little chains , allure and drawic towards that thing,

our of whichtheywerefent ; whereupon the foul being turned towards,

and inrcnt upon that thing, gives a great leap , as it were towatds ir, with

all the Hrength it hath, that it may enjoy it.

On the other lide there is contraction jbccaufe as foon, as ever the form

of a painfull thing Itrikes the fenfe, or the mind, the little bodies of which

it confdts, as fo many little darrs or needles ,
prick the very foul together

with the organ, in fuch manner, that they loofen its conrextute, while

(lie, to prevenr them as much as (Vic can , fhuts her felfe up, and retires

to hervery Centre, or root, where rhe heart or intellect is placed.

It will not be neceflary to repeat what we formerly faid, rhat it depends

nponthe contexture of thefoul ,
why one Animal is more inclined to

anger, another ro fear, a third ro calmfmoorh motions; nor to adde, that

this difference is found in men airo ,
according as their fouls participate,

more of a fiery, or of a flatuous,orof an acriall principle. Or we may ob-

ferveeven in men that are pnlifliedhy Learning , thefe feeds cannot be lo

rooted out, but that one is morepropenfe ro anger , another mo~e fatyeA

tofear, a third more prone to clemency than he ought. Moreover the

difference of manners, which is obferved to be 0> g-eat, not amonglt Ani-

mals oncly, but in men from one another , is plainly enough derived from

the various commiltion of thefe feeds.

CHAP., XX.

Of voluntary Motion, and particularly, offrea-

king, andin/pofttion of names.

NOw the foul being naturally Hiring, and ready for morion, and able

to move the body wherein it exills ', and 1 he Members thereof ; ii is

well known , thar whenfoever (lie moveth the body, or its members with

any motion whatfo:ver, (lie therefore dnerhit, becaufe (he hatha will

to move them, and that this will is llirred upby thelntelleft ,
jimghww

;

and that this imagination is caufed by the image rhu (trikesit : for the In-

tellect, or Mind never doeth any thing, but lirlt flic fore-feeth it, nor fore-

fceth it, unlefl'e (lie lirft have the image of thar rhing.

Thus, when we move ' for example ) the thighs and walk, this is there- LMIth 4 8 , 9<
fore
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fore done , becaufe firft the images of walking coming to the mind, flrike

it; thence proceeds a will to walk; then when the Mind hath fo mov'd

it felfe, as that it wills to walk , it inllantly litikes the foul in that part

whereto ic is joyned ; that part ltrikes the relt of the foul , which isditfu-

fed through the whole body , and efpecially through the thighs and feet.

Thus the whole frame is by degiees thrult forward , and moved; Not to

mention that the aire conduceth fomething thereto, by reafon that, as the

whole body becomes rarify'd , the aire infinuates into its parts. The

body therefore is moved from two caufes.likea fhip, which is driven on

by Oars and Wind.

lux,.
That thebeginning ofmotion proceeds fromthe heart, where the Mind

isfeated, is manifelt, for that we fee fometimes horfes (for example)

cannot,as loon as ever the barrier is letdown, break forth, nor Hare away

fo fuddainly, as their will prompts them ; becaufe the whole fubHance of

the foul dirfufed thorough all the Limbs , muft firft be lummoned, that,

being ttirred up , it may follow the defigne ofthe mind. Thus it proceeds

full from the will of the mind, and rhen thorough thebody and limbs.

bait. 4. tfS.. It may perhaps feem itrange, that fo little bodies as thofe, whereof the

MindconfiRs, fhould be able, to move, wreft, and turnabout fo great a

weight, as is that ofthe body. But what wonder , when the wind, a thing

fo fubtle, can with fo great a force drive forward a vail fhip ; and one hand,

one rudder, turn it about and guide it , though under full fail ? And are

there not Engines, which by pullies and fcrues, move and draw up huge

weights, ana that with no great force >

But forafmuch, as of the motions , with which we move the parts of

the body, as we will our felves, that of the tongue is molt confiderablc,

whichis called fpeaking, icfeems requilitetofay fomething ofthis in par-

ticular.

Imki.S.i". The Tongue being framed in brearhing-Animals after fuch a manner,

as that it can break,and as it we'e mould the aire which is vehemently brea-

thed forth, and thereupon caufethafound; hence it happeneth, that, as

becaufeevery Animal perceiveth its own powet, by which it can do fome-

thing, and hereupon the Bullbuts with his horns , the-Hqrfe ftrikeswich

bis heels, the Lion teareth with his teeth and clawes, the Bird trufls to her

wings : hence it happenethlfay , that Animals, and chiefly Men, percei-

ving the ability of theirtongue to expreffe the affeflions of the mind,

(even when they would fignilie fomething, that is without them) they

{end out a found whichis called Voice, and by the interposition of the

tongue, and other parrs fervingfor that variation , bendandmoulditin
fevcrall fafhions.

1 ibid.
1 infiance Animals alfo , becaufe we fee, that they likewife fend forth

ucrt.i
•

fe,eran voices, accordingas they are joy'd orgriev'd, orfear,or purfue

anyrhing; dogs, for example , make feverall noifes, when rheyaflault

furioully,whentheybark , when they play with their whelps, when they

fawn, when they are hurt, and cry or howl ; a horfe neigheth aftet a dif-

ferent manner, when he roufeth himfelfe.whenhefollowetha mare, and

when he is fput'd by his Rider. And birds makedifferent cries, when they

drive about their prey, and when they perceive change of Weather, and

when they fit idly, Ail).

Now Man, above the reft , perceiving the great power of his Tongue,
Lucttt. ibii.

an(| [,ow ne can bend ;c various wayes , fo as to make diver* articulate

founds, which may be accommodated to fignilie feverall things , hence

proceeds fpeech , bywhich, men ordinarily difcourfe with one another,

exprelfing the padions of the mind, and other things, no otherwife then as

by nodding the head, or pointing with the finger.

Here,
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Here, beraufe it is ufually demanded, How men came at firft co im-

pofe names on thing=;wemmt know , ihxnamcs were not impifei meerlj
iilr,

.

bj invention of man, nor by fome Law ; bit the very natures, or natural/df-

petitions ofmcn,which itere in jeve nttims, being, upon the prcfemmmtof

tkiars to ihim, ajfeclcdirith particu or motions ofthe mind , and compclied by

images proper u we things , fent forth the air otttoftheir months after \*.pccst-

liar fajhion, and broks and ar.icntaied it , accenting to the impulsion of thefe-

veral''affections or phanrahci, an fomitimis according to the difference ofpla-

ceij as che Heaveniahd the Batthis various in different Countries. The

words whiih were thus pronounced, andpart'uularly with a will of de-

noting things to others, became the names of things.

Some alfo dtfiring to mentionjome things to oihers , which were ottt of their LeerL

fight,promitncedi'ertainfounds or words , and then were conflrained to repeat

theftime words
;
whereupon the hearers find'ni out the thing bjfome difantrft

andcmellme,*t Ufi,w ih mjchnfi, nderflood what the others meant.

And becaule feverall men ufed feverall names , to (ignifie the fame

things to others and thereupon there was a variety of names; for this

realon, Names proper toJ'gn.fic hingiwirein everj nation b) degreis , and,at Lim'

it were, w'.th common conftm chofin and, appointed , fo at their mituillfignifi-

caions might be Ujfe ambiguous, and things might be explicated bp a more

cmf'ndious waj'offpeakjng.

(for this reafon-I conclude, that thefirlt manimpofed names on things, umi.s.\Qf>2

xidi outofcercainScience, or by ihe command or dictate of any.oneman

;

for how fftould he come by rhat fciente , or have power to compell many

jnen to ufe the words which he dictated ? Bur rather, tbac they impofed

.them, being moved by a certain naturall impullion, like thofe who

cou^'h, fneeze, bellow, bark> figh. Andiherefore we may lay, thar names

arenocby inlliration, but by nature, feeing they are the effects and

wotks,asit wercofnatute ; for, to fee and hear things (Which are certain

effefts and works of nature) are of the fame kind , as the giving ofnames

to things.

CHAP. XXI.

Of Sltep and Dreams.

ITrefis, tliatweadd foniething concerning Sleep, and the Death of

Animals, two thing* nearofkin; foroneisanintermillion, theorhcr

iheextinclion of fenfe; and death is ordinary tearmedan everlaiting

flccp.

Sleep is unfed, when the pans ofthefoul , wh chare djfiifed thorough the uett.

trho'e rompoflion of he b id) , ate either reprefd or fe^regated ; or elfefame

little bodies , ether from the ah; orfrom food ,
light upon the differfd farts ,

whtih p inly drive them aiva) from the body , partly crowd t!.<tm into the bod; ,

and difconip-fe them. For hereupon the body, as dellitute of its ordinary lutttt.t.9i*-

fupport andgovern.nent , b-com neth weak , and all the limbs grow fee-

ble, the artrsandeye lids hang down, the knees fink, and,in a word,

there is no more fenfe.

For it being cerrain , thar fenfe proceeds from the foul, it is no telle i«mi.4.ji«-

evident , that when fleep hindereth the fenfe , the foul is dilturbed and

thrown our of doors ; not the whole foul, for then it wete not (leep.buc

death ; but a part onely, and yet fo, as that which is left behind Uoppref-

fed within , and buried like fire rak'd upin allies. And as, if wc llir up

the fire , it wakes, as it were, and a flame rifes from it , in appearance ex-

rinizuifbxd: fo the fcnfes are rellored throughout the memWrs , and
a Ddddd raifed
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raifed again out of a thing in appearance dead.

When 1 fay, that little bodies !........ . ies commingfrom the aire canfe this difiar-

bance, Ymean, partly the exterior aire, which never ceafeth to beat and

drive againlt the body, ( whereby it comes to pafle, that the outward part

of every animal becomes folid and hard) partly the interiour , or ibat

which is drawn in at the mouth, and blown out again. For the ftroke cf

each of tbefe parting through the little vacuities , to the principles and

firit elements of the body , their portions are fo difordered , that part are

call our, part thrult in , and the rell, which is diftufed through the limbs

,

are not able to difcharge their office, by reafon ihat they are intercepted

and nor joyned one toanother.

Umi. I add , that this happens from the food alfo , becaufe the food, beine

convey'd inwardly by the veines, performs the fame thing as the air, and

that with more abundant and greater force. Whence ic comes to pane

,

that the fleep which is caufed by meat , by reafon of the greater dittur-

bance of thofe particles, is more found then ordinary, as is that alfo

which proceeds from exceflive wearineffe, by reafon of their greater

diffipation.

Una "ow' lonSmth as it mayhem ftrange , that dreams fhould come to
'

us in fleep , we muft obferve what was laid not long fince , that every

where there are images ofinnumerable things , continually roving up and

down, which, by reafon of their fubt let y, are able to penecrate into the

body, andabletoUrikeand affeftthe mind , whit his feared in the midft

ofthebrealt, foasicis rtirred up to think of thofe things, whereofthey

are the images. Hereupon, forai'much as thefe penetrate and ftrike the

mind, no iefle in fleep then in waking , ic comes to pafle, thatwe feem to

behold things as well in fleipas awake.

tjWW.
But it happens , that we receive the things which appear to us in this

manner astrue, becaufe our fenfes being llupifyed, nothing can occur to

ns, that may give us notice of the errour, and convince the falfity by true

things ; and betides-, our memory being laid alleep, we elleem (for example)

thofe men to be alive who are dead, becaufe rheir images are prefenr to us,

and we remember not their death.

turn. Ifyondemand, Why we dream moft of thofe things in which we chief-

ly delight, or to whiohw* ate moll particularly addifted when awake,

(forOrarors plead, Soldiers fight, Mariners Cornell with rhe winds,

GameHers play, and fo of others ; Neither is it thus with men onel y,buc

amongft other animals alfo; Horfes fweat and blow, as if thsy were run-

ning a race; Hounds flretch their kgs, cry, and fnuffup the aiic; and fo of

the reft) We muff fay, that this happens, forafmuch as by reafon of the

impre(Tionlatelymadeinthemind,tbe paffages are left open, inrowhiih

the fame images infinuare, and, above the rell, move the foul again.

turn. From the fame ground icfeems to proceed, that he who is thirtly

dreams ofa fountain, and that he isdrinking; he that hath need to urine

dreams of a chamber-pot, and that he is ufing it. For the intrinfecall mo-

tions open, as it were, thewayej, into which rheimages ofthingsof the

fame nature infinuating, Urike the mind. Hence alfo it comes to pafle,

that many images of the fame thing meeting togethet, there are produ-

ced certain great motions in the mind, ana then he whodreameth,ima-

Eincs that hepofleffeth great knowledge, performerh great afli«ns, fpea-

eth excellent things; and fometimesctyethouc as if his throat were

about robe-cut, or himfelf to be devoured by a Lion or Panther, and is no

lelfe affrighted, than if he had call himfelfdown from a high Mountain, fo

35 whence awakes, he has fcarce the ufe of his reafon.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXII.

Of Death.

Asf^rVath it Is nothingbur a privation of fenfc , by reafon of the

d/oartu eo itetofl > faster. Iunder.hnd not onely the

,-kion of "vhicn flecpaUo UtL privation , but the faculty hkew.fcof

J? S ne?which perifteth with thefoul , and together with

wS^T^'^U dirtipated, limply the mindalfo; fioce the

fm
Th«"h^«l is diluted and per.ilheth, fa manifeft ,

for that it i. com-

pounded and hath a beginning. Some indeed there are, whe.conceive ir to

P
ou"

,, j ,„„;„„ \?,n hsw a Winnina, to avoid its diflolution ana

i,Vn thatLy my maintain , that it furv.ves after the body .out of

X ir - > emL J (lull omit, that they feem not toA«vb« «;
.in* wSbe durabteforcter.unlef.it be fach .either by «b» of"

(St v, u an Atom ; or for that it is uncapable of being ftruck
,

a V>

ctZ nr fo? thai it wants place whereimo it might remove, as the lln -

T '

N , Ik do rhey rcfleft howgreat a madnefs.c >. ro conceive, that

iSnkrhi^Ifay, and demand onely, How i.:u. polttletKe foul can,

from w 1 out, be Infinuated into thebody, and diffufec through it, parts,

[nJ vet not be divided and dilfolved, as meat dirtnbuted through
i

rhe
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rifon,andliketheferpentto cafthet decay'dskin? And if fotfakingthe

ody, it leaves fome relicks of it felfebehind, is itnotdiflolvable ? But if

it leaves none, how comes it, that fo many worms are generated in a car-

kafl'e J

For to fay, that fo many fouls flow thither from without , and fly up

and down like fhadowes, and chufe their own matter, and frame their own
bodies, and the like, How abfur'd is it ? Neither is it lefle ridiculous,

that there fhould be a fwarm , _
as it were of fouls, hovering round about

at the coition, and birth of Animals , comefling with one another, which

(hall enter into the body.

And if fouls did fo often ftiift bodies, would not their natures, byde-

grees, become changed, and fothc Lion in time not be Jerce.iheHarc

not timerous, the Fox not crafty , the dog afraid ofthe Hart, the Hawke
of the Dove ? And if any ftiall fay , that human fouls onely pafle into hu-

man bodies, he cannot giveareafon , Why the foul, of wife, becomes
foolilh j why no children are wife ; why we, as the firft Author of thefc

Opinions feigned of themfelves , never remember our pall life, and the

aflions performed in ir.

The foul therefore hath a beginning, from which, as it groweth up, and
flourifheth with the body, fomuftit neceflarily tend to an end, growing

old, and decaying by degrees, together with it.

This I fay likewifc of the Mind , which by degrees is perfected, and
derayeth j feeing that it not onely bears aftiare in the difeafes, and pains

of the body, bur fuffers difeafes, and pains of herowne , and is cured by
Medicine : which could not be , if fomeihing werenot added to, or taken

from, or tr.mfpofed in her contexture. We need not inliance, what hap-

pens to her by drunkenneffe, the falling licknene, or dotage.

We muff obferve , that fhe is affixed to fome certain part of the body,
no otherwife then the ear or the eye, fo that, accordingly fhe begins and
ends with the whole ; and this is manifeft , forafmuch as every thing,

(trees, fifhes, 8cc.) hath a certain determinate place in which it is produ-
ced, liveth, and at laft ceafeth to be, and cannot exift out of ir.

And forafmuch, as a man dieth limb by limb , and expireth by degrees,

tbe foul being, as it were divifible ; who can fay, that the Mind ( ot Intel-

led ) doth not evaporate out of the midft of the bread , but eoeth entire

out at the throat and mouth ? For that the foul her felfe goetn out, lifted

as it were, and fever'd thorough the whole body , is argued, even for that

theftench which after her departure is in the dead carcafe, proceedah
from no other caufe , than that its feverall parts are got into that place,

which was taken up by the feverall parts of the foul. Not to mention,
that, otherwife, when the body is fuddenly cut afunder, into two or more
pieces , the foul could not be cut into two or more pieces as thebody.
As therefore, the foul was not before the generation , fo neither will it

beafcerthediffolution.ordeath; and as, before that, we did not feel any
£ain ; fo neither fhall we feel any, after this; as well, for that there will

: no longer Touch, or any other Senfe , which cannot exift in a fepatate

foul ; as for rhat, it is now without thofe organs, in which onely the fenfea

refide, and with which onely, they can aft and fuffer.

Hence it is manifeft, that all fears of the Inferi is vain; /*™>isnoc
roll'd upon a wheel; Sijlphw does not thruft a flone up hill continually;
frmtthnfi liver cannot be devoured and renew'd every day. Thefe are

but Fables, as are alfo thofe which ate reported of TohmIm, of Cerbsrm,
of the Dm*tdts,oi the Furies, and the like ; which if they are made good
any where, it it in this life, through the depraved manners of men.

SECT.
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SECTION. IV.

Offuptrioar things, at mil Ctkftiall, at Att'itU.

Hitherto, of hfmw things ; we come now to the Snfer'mr.which

appear in the Region above the Earth ; fuch are the Sun, the Moon,

and other Stars , and all that belong- to them, as Rifings, Sett ings, Tro-

pkks EcUpCes, and the like. Moreover Clouds, Ram, Wjnd.L.ghtnmg,

Thunder, Thunder-bolts, and the like. For though Tome make a d}-

(tinaion , and call thefe latter onely Mere^,5™, 'Wi,V« »

*

convenient, to call the former alio Meteors , and to include both within

M-teoroloev,thacis,aTreatifcofl'uperiourthings.
•

Hete°v° mu t repeat, what was raid at Brft , thatm mf "jffif?2 «i »/ 1*» *J"W tbi»gs,y>he,her tbey be treated <fpm-

& wAjhrM /f«y«W , W «m~«mg Judgement -.Halfim the

1. * OT J. ;» .HWIWft^U/— to «>/M «<rr..The Um-

veTfet Body and vacuum ; the Principles of things are indole ,
and

The tiki »hilh agree onch one war with the Phanontcna's : but firmly bold

IJ&filwM indeedexplicab'e,mtone, man, washer

_,, a(.„ which onely the thin? ma, tc performed.

i'ht Ifay wemuft tepefc ; to as much as is is to concede im:

,hlhiI*,A n,fJ,V,
accurately, „««. ./ •*»

Lt^r/V,U«WWf»f/.«W«r tW, -4* 'hatejpecalh tbatweoxa-

mte wbZbh7of,U< Wofi are.which art difcoveredinthofe (ujerjur ones,

ZJh^rh2a§nL cithern. Andwithall ,
mviolabty t*#™ <fc«

r^"Zi, 'omJtJ,o thofe thing, to,
be donemany "«

^r,'/,toonewayonely/*«. that they may be brought about fome

°C

thir/fo exprefly inculcate , left, if we adhere onely to one way, and

thaThappentoWeafeus, weprefemly recurrent to fome other na-

u llcaure,buttoche divine; for this were to acknowledge a manuold

m nne ' where there is but one. Thus, to the divine nat ure ,
we toould

SS^htofe whereas iifimfl "{ff^ttZ'h
that »« Immortalland Blelfed Nature , there be none if tbofr tbmgswbxh

^fflE*e*itm*i fir the mind immediate!, apprehend,, and con.

.hcconZp^onandobfervationof rifing, Jetting, fof",,

Tie «,Z our pledge nothing 'the happier, tmthey who have confined

,Ev 3caJes\ fear as much , Mteif ««••> ;A*>. M ./ W*«
Mo*Jot the admiration which arifitb hm

^eTff^canjjJfed as

i, ,h,j Jr. performed. For this r.afon we endeavour to find out, £«™£'

mahle I, things of the Ikt kj»d,»kic£happenamngfits,nth, earth.
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•bid. Sefideswe muft not thinks that an accurate enquiry after theft thinft, coniu-

cctb to acauifition oftranquillity and felicity . Infuperiour thine s, "and others

that are obfeure , we ought to feek^ on: caifes acarding la thefeverall wajes

by which the like things happen am.ng/t n;dij'pifing thofe who neither knew one

certain way by which a thing it effcti ed, nor a manifold way, but content them-

felves one'j with the appearance ofi kings as prefimed at that dijfahee , andyet
are ignorant in what confifisor notconfijts nnptrturba.hn. Truly

, if we con.

ceive it may fallout , that aih'ngmay be doneone certan way , and thereupon

we are not troubled ; tritely I fay, know.ngon the other fide , that the fame
thing may be effetted manyfeverall watei, weJhall be no ieffe undijrnrbed , then

ifwe (new it could be done bp a certain way.

j_1(f)
JSut whenfoever one has a mind to adhere to, or defend anything that is

"
'
'"'

likely in itfclf, that explication isfuffcientin this p.efentfubjeil whtih runs

congruoufly, according to thcmanifeldwaics the Phenomena's aford m. Tet'
is it ncceffary to derive our conjectures concerning fuperiour things

, from thufe

which arc done amongfitu; from thofe, J fay , which are obferv''d to refemb.'t

thefe in thofe which arefees above: for thofe things are tfelted fever. II waits
;

wherefore a!fo that which appeareth in every fuperiour thing, is to be cmfid:red
by thofe things which agree with it, and which may beejetted feverall wates

amongfl us, asfeverall things may happen.

. But I infill too much hereupon. To come therefore to rhebufineffe.

Although the whole Region afcove Earth is fometimes called Heaven,
for even the nearer parr, ofit, the Air, is fometimes called fo too ; .yet by
the word Heaven and jEther we will underhand the fuperiour part ofthe
Region, which containeth the Stars; and, by Aire, the inferiour, in which
Clouds, Lightning, and the like are gen erared. Wefhall begin with the,

celeftiall fuperiour things, andfpeak afterwards of the Aeriall.

CHAP. I.

Of tbeSubftance and Variety ofthe Start.

IT7E muft firft lay down what was formerly touched, that the Sun,

VV Moon, and other Stars, were not made a part, and afterwardt brought

into the world, but receivedtheirfigure, aufmentation, <tndmagnitude , imme-
diately, and together with the world, (at theEarth,thcSca, mid whttfocver

it in the world) by the coag mentations and convolutions made within it , offine
more tenuiout natures , and thofe either atnall, orfiery, or bo. h • for this our

fenfefagpjfs tout.

Hence fome Stars feem to be ofa more fiery fubflance, efpeiially the

Sun, whofe heat is fomanifelt to fenfe; but withall , they leom not "fo

much to be pure fires, as fome mixed concretions, to which tire is annexe.

Or, it may be, they are, as it were, certain glalfy finooth dillies
, capa-

ble to receivethe bright, fiery little bodies , whith, comming from the

ztheriall region thorough which they run, light upon them, and to reflect

them, and to (how them to us in that form wherein they appear : For the
like is done amongft us. Or that they may be clouds, enlightned, jnd, as

it were, enkindled; forthofe Meteors called theParelii, are caufed nn
other way. -

Or.it may be, they are, as it were, deep veflell i, containing fire in their

hollow pare , like aLant-horn,ora Chahng-didi , which lioldethcoals

,

or melting mettalls. Or, they may be, as it were, glowing plates or, as

it were, ftones burning in a furnace ; for there is nothing in all thefe that

implies a contradiction.

Inlike manner, the Sun in particular may be nothing elfe, butathick

kind
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kind of clod, which being like a pumice , or a fpunge full of pores
,
and

little holes, may, containing tire, dart light out of them.

Onelv the moH impoflible thing feems to be what fome aflat, that the

Stars are animate , or fomany Animals, and moreover , fo many gods.

For hou|hwe(h'uld granr /.hatea.hof them is, kind ofWorld, ot

Tatner, a"Tt were, an Ea*:th , which hath not on.ly an aire ,
but ai whet

peculiar to it telf. Neverthdeft, as this our Earth ,
though it produ eth

Animals, is not therefore it (elfan Animals foneither would the Scan be,

although we (hould grant, that fome Animals may be generated in them.

"ffwelhouldaoWthis, yet what they farther preffe, that there

are fuch a kind ofround and rolling gods, needs to be repeated otiely
;

for

we formerly proved rhir thefe are p.nd.gious fancier, not-fdifcourlmg,

but dreaming Philofophers, whenexpreshngtmmortall beeings by the

Ungual propu to mortalls , they ptommme things fo contrary to the

Sy of the sods , and which leem fo far beneath their excellent

Thenars have been already diitingmfhed into two.kind?; fome are

fixed, which obferve the fame polition from one another, and keep the

famecourlefrom Ealtto WeH , never altenngir. Others aremndnig.

whence called Planets or erratick Stats, becaufe.hey never obferve the

tame nofitioo , neithct towards one another, norto the reft; andforne-

drnes perform their courfes nigher the North, fometimes n.gher the

S
7fy

h
ou demand from whencethis diverfiry proceeds , I (ball fay, that

U ml be ,h Se*rs rrercf, »m the be£hmm, movedrmnd, w.thfrch * mtefij, Wn.

thufeme circular m tim uniform andeeven • otheri,A„ ,rte£*l4r*»d

'"TmliM b<, ,h<,t, '» the fUceS ,h.ro,,£h which thej mtve, there me, ie

L,„her -ahrch the, •>*, move evenli, bmthat Jfr-whert tbtjmy btun-

^,^rWii. !

,
r4,«ri^i-W** weobfrve :n,h.r »»'»»' r-

"rATetZ\lyc^or

The mean tin/ewill the divine »«mc (to which they afctibe moft

Of thefe) to be freefrom ihetMk.'ffe^eralttrooble/omeofficet.

CHAP. II.

Ofthe Magnitude and Figure oftU Star*.

A Scon erningthemagnitudeoftheSun, and ofthc reft of the Stars,

« may be conliderecJ, either as to us, oritutfelf. , « ufi

much .« ilutfeartthn b: , for rhe fenfe is nor deceived ; and whatfoeve:

magnitude thbevefcethinthem, isfuchinthsm, for they have not any

othetthineimm'ediatelyenco-npasfingthem without , which is vifible ;

nor any thing ofrheir own, which falls not within view oftheeve.

Bunnis m agn,tucie confidered in it ftlf, or » „theth;ng ufi,f
m*yk

either (.mewhZgrMtr, or fome«h*t lefer, or ex Mb (omutb* Ua,pe*rt

„ be For mthftcbvmet, *rc fire,fefe-ted le oxr Metr
, fen «»dfmce,

In the dny-tJe, or b, „ixbt. For either they are juft fob.g as they fcem, as

the liehc of a candle ifwe look neer it ; or lefler, as when we fee the fame

light in tha day-time at diftance;or greater then indeed they ate ,
as when

the fame light is feen in the night time afar off.

Uett.
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I fay, fomewhat greater or lefier , in regard chis diverfity betwixt the

appearance and the true.compaile cannot be very g, eat , as may be evinced
from our ordinary tires; for, from what diilariu: loeverwepe'ceive'rhe
heat ofany fire, from the lame its juli form appearcth to us. In like man
ner, fince we perceive the heat of theSun herefrom the place where he
feemeth to us to be, his jult magnitude cannor be fenfibly different

That nothing perceivable is taken oft from rhe Stars by this dilian'ce is
confirmed; becaufe thole things which we beheld at a great diltance a'nd
much aire mediating between, areprefented to us with a confuted cir
enmference ; but the Sun, to thofe who can look upon him , appears to be
of an exac* compafs ; nor can any thing be leen more diilinitly than the
circumference of che Moon. There are indeed fome Stars which twinclde

Lurt.

which, near at hand, feem fixed and tonltanr.
"" " "C

"
c''"ancc

-

Again, this is confirmed;, becaufe, if the Stars did lofe their due maeni
tudeby reafon ofdiHance, they would muth more lofe their colour- for
we know, thatathingatdiitanceceafethtobefeen in its native colour
fooner rhen by reafon of its lictlenefs it totally difappears, or comes not
tobefeenat all. But though there ben.) diltance morecapableto effea
rhis,( fo-thereis not any lengthgreater) yet the Stars do noc therefore
lofe their true colour. -

Many things may teobje(iedag.uitfl this, tut they vtiapljfolv'd, ifa man
flick. clefetf thofe thirty which are mamfefi ion,, at we have fromd in our
Boohs concerning Nature, where we bring in this diflinftion ofm.«nil
tude, confideredinitfelf, and, according to us, we declared, thar neither
he did abfurdly, who faid, The Sun is a foot broad; nor he thar faid, Ir was
many times bigger than Pelopmnepii nor he who laid, It is ofequall bie-
reffe with the earth ; forafmuch as of things which in rhemfelves aie^ea-
ter and leffer, there may be as to us one magnit ude , ac cording as they are
nearer orfartheroff. * '

As for thefigurej fhall onely fay, that fince it appcareth round ro u-,ic
is globousand plain like a platc.and therefore theSrars are either a< difhes
or a* cylinders, or as cones androps , ot as certain nails fixed in the sky.'
Fornone of rhefehathany thing that implyetha contradiction, nor dif-
fonancy from the Phenomena.

CHAP. IR

Mow the Star/move, ouUrun one another, and are

turned round.

HAvingfaid, not long fince, that, of the Stars, fome are fixed, orders
erratick, and that this difference proceeds from their having differenc

motions; wemuftnowfay,ingenerall, that the motions of both maybe
made* either by the turning ahem ofthe whole heaven, in which one or more
ofthem ate, fuppofingitrobefolid, and carrying them about wiihit,
like nails faftned into it ; or el fe, the Heaven Handing Hill, as a fluidor
pervious thing, by their being whirled about, and moved thorough it.

Now forasmuch, as whether it be the morion of the Heaven, or ofthe
Stars, it may have begun from a neceflity made at the very time , that the
world wasgenerated, and impreff'd eaft-wardly; itmighc inthefirircafe,
( that is, if it be in the whole Heaven ) both have begun, and be continued

by
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by thehiirry of fome aire. For there may be a two-fold extrinfecall aire

;

one, p'etling from above, and drivingthe Heaven towards the Well 5 the

other lifting it up as it were , and carrying ic on, and that otherwife then

the former , which on all fides prefTcs and fixes the Poles. In the fecond

cafe,( that is , if the motion bein the(Utsthemfelves)itmayhave been,

either by hurry of aire, or by thecourfeof the fire.

For it may have been from the very beginning, that a great company of

little bodies, evaporating , and diffutingthemfelves, might break the aire,

and force their pillage thorough ir ; and the aire, receiving thi< motion of

the Wind, and hurrying the liars along with ir , might carry them about,

andcaule thar lonunuall ciriular-Motioo > which is Hill feen above in

them. It might alio be, that the p-oper fire of every llarre , either being

(hut upcloie and feeking a vent, might begin to turn about, and continue

tlill as it began ;
or, being at g-eatcr liberty , might move in this fafhion

that way, unto whi. h the food or aliment of eai h invites them . and fogo

on, thorough its heat mideftrenf'.tliment 10 tie next bid'ei which nerefuel/,

convenienr ro nnunfh it.

None of all trufeis repugnant tothePhxnomena's ; but otherwife, we

cannot eafily determine from what caufe the motion of the Stars fhould

proceed.

But, How comes it to pane, that fome liars anticipate, or get before

others, fo as that we fee the oth:rs left behind them? This may happen

either becaufe , the others prforming the fame diurnall-revolurion with

them are moved mo:; (lowly , a< the Moon, which moving more (lowly

then the telt, towards the Wed , i< left as it were behind them eafl-ward.

Or becaufe, being carried about by thediurnall motion towards the Weft,

theyareinthe mean time (lowly carried 0.1 , byacontrary motion to-

wards the Eall , whereby the Moon may not have been left by the ted,

Eaft-ward,but rather have left rhem Well-ward. Or becaufe , all things

being carried about onely with a diurnall revolution , and equill motion,

yet tome p;rfo-m a longer 1 others a fhorter coufe ; and lb the Moon, if

fhe be above the fixed narres , as fome conceive, will perform its revolu-

tion more (lowly, and be obfe-ved robe left behind.

Cettainly, ro aflert anything abfolu i'ly in thefe marters , beiome*

thofe, who arfeft to make o!kmation of fomething magnificent, and pro-

digious before the multitude.

Again, How commit topifle, that the Sun, Moon, and planets, when

they come toth.- T-opicks, or Solllicc*, tu. n abour and go back .igiin !

This may hipp:n, ei her becaufe, fu.h a km I of circular morion wn at rhe

beginning i npreff'd upon ihefe liars, asth't 'h:v fhould be carried round

about after a fpi rail-manner, limited on ea.h fide ar the Solitice<. O - rlnc

theygoacco-dingrotheobl'quiryof Heaven , whi h in procefleofti ne,

acquir'daneceiriryof that indircft polition. Or becrft, th't .trcr ftll'i

if the aire, •'h chd'-lzeih them b ick. on, now to. this fide, now ro rhat, by

tcafon of its coldneffe , denfiry, or fome o-her qu.'liry. O- becaufe, thrir

aliment ii convenient!/ dfpofed Ml along th*t n><i/, kindling b.ickj'ard, and fai-

ling forwards.

All tkefc,*ndthofe which are hkf thefe, havttnthem nothing repugn/mitt

the evidence of things
; if

'.< mm albering ontly to the p>jfi'> liti th.u hint heft

thinoi, can reduce etch of ihcm to tb*:t which agrceth with the Phinemenai,

not fearmt, the groundlejfe contrivement 1 of Aftrologcrt , whoforbear not u
bi,ild

t
npott'ani in them, a vaftcompan) ofctnccntrick. orbs.

Eeec e C HAP.
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CHAP. IV.

TI

Of the Rifingy
andfating ofthe Stars, andof tbt

alternate length of dayts, andnights.

^eRifing, andfettingof the Sun , Moon, and the reft of the Stars

may happen three wayes.

Firit,?/ Appearance above, and occnltation beneath: For that the Stars being

alwayes bright and never extinguifli'd,are fo carried about, above, and be-

low the earth ; that fometimes they rife , fometimes they go down, or

fet: and the Sun, in particular, when hegoethdown caufeth darkneffe

with us ; but returning , he enkindleth as it were the Heaven with his

morning-beams. There is not any thing amongft the Phenomena's which
contradicts this.

, Again, bjr being enkindled in the Eaft quarter , and extinguifhed in the
I

Well: Tcot, iheremaj be f»ch a d':fpofnion ofthe Medium in both thefe places,

a<;hat, vvhilit the Stars paffe through it , what I affirm may be efeiled,

there being nothing in the l'hanomena's that contradicts it ; feeing, there are

not onely fountains , that extinguifli, but fuch alfo, as enkindle Tapers,

as thar at , formerly mentioned. Sothatthe Ocean compalfingthe
earth, rht Sun may be extinguifhed by it in the Welt quarter , and return

all along it, pa'fing along the north into the Eaft quarter, and from thence
arife rc-enkind)ed.

Thirdly , by a new production every day ; for nothing hindreth, but
that there may every day arife new Suns; for example, there flowing to-

gether to theEalt,feverall fires, ot feeds of fire, which joyn in one round
body, and fhine, and arecarried on impetuoufly towards the Well. For ic

is reported , that the like happens in the mountains of Ida , and chiefly

about the rifing of the Dog-(tar ; and that fires may meet in great bodies
together at certain feafons, may be underftood from what isobfervedro
b; done at fome determinate time in all other bodies. For, from the con-
fluxion and defluxion of feeds , Trees at a certain time bring forth leaves

and fruits, at a certain time (lied them ; at a certain time teeth are bred, at

a certain time eaft; and fo in other things, which it were too long to

inftance.

Now the Sun's continuance above the earth making day , and his ab-

fence night ; How comes it to paffe, that all daies are not equall , and all

nights equall , but that in Summet the daies are longer, the nights fhor-

ter;in Winteralternately, the nights longer and the daies fhorter ? This
alfo may happen three waies.

Itttt. Firft , For that the revolutions of the Sun above and beneath the earth , are

fometimesperformedfafter,fometimes flower, according to the alternate lengths

flMcttt f
' »ftne Jl*">i or waits in which the Sun paffeth : J And thisby reafonof

the pofirion ofthe Orb called the Zodiac!^, through which the Sun paf-

feth obliquely , and in two Signes of it makes the nights and the daies

equall. But when from thence he declineth to the North or South , as

much of his journey as he taketh off from one part, either above or below
the earth, fo much he adds to the other.

Secondly
, Becaufe there ma} be certain places in the^/Ethtr, -which, fo

reafon oftheir grtflhefs, and the refiftance which happens thereupon , cannot be

pajfed thorough fofwiftly at others. Such are thofe which make the Sun /lay

long beneath the earth in the Winter, whereby they make thenighc lon-

ger and the day (hortet than in Summer. Some things ofthefame kind mat
be
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it obfe.ved amongjlm ,
according to which it if convenient to explicate f*-

periour bodies.

Thirdly, chat in the alternate partsofthe year, the tires , or feeds ot

fire aforefaid, flow together in luch manner , as that they make a Sun foo-

neror later; and the Sunrifes out of that part from which he begins , a

longer or (hortcr courfe above the earth.

They who infill and fix upon but fimeone particular way, to explicate

thefeetFeils, both contradia things apparent, and deviate from that which

fals under human contemplation.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe light ofthe Start, and oftht changes and

fpottin the Moon.

LF.t us now fay fomcthing of the light , nor onely of the Sun , but of

the reft of the Stars, and particularly of the Moon.Firlt, men admire,

that the Sun,beirgfo little , fliould pcur forth fo much light out of him-

felf , as fumVcth to enlighten and warm the Heaven, the Hai th , the Sea

,

and yet not beit felfexhuultcd. But the Sun isakindof fountain, into

which there flow together from beneath on every fide perpetuall rivolets

;

for the feeds of heat throughout the whole world flow fo into the Sun

,

as that immediately fro'n him , as from one fountain or head , both heat

and light overflowed everyway.

Moreover, the fubllance of the Sun may be of fuch thicknefte, and the

light and heac which floweth from hirfl ot'nnhthinnetTe ,-that as x little

current or a rivoler, learning from a fpring, watereththe meadows and

fields round about it, without any lofleioit felf i (o,that ofthcSunrmy

be fufficient to irrigire, as it were, the whole world , without any fenlible

diminution of the Sun,

Moreover, the aire may be of fuch a nature, as thar it maybe kindled, as

itwere, by a little light, ditful'ed from ih; Sun; asa whole held of corn

may befer on lire by one fpa-k.

Likewife, the Sun may have his aliment round abouc him , which m.iy

fupplywhac he loferh , as the flame of a lamp is fed by the oyle which is

put to it. Ir may happen alio many other waie<.

As to the re!l of the Stars, efpecially th: Moon , ir may be, that they
tj(rf_

havethcir light from themfelves. It may be they Iwrowit from the S:in
;

for amovef us we fee , th.it th;re .rem my things which ihineof thcmfelvcs

,

many things wis rh borrow light fromothers ; and there is nothing appearing

in thefirpcrienr things thcmjclves , which hinders , but th.it either ofihefe opi-

nions may be nne.

Ifa man prrfcrve fledftjl '"• his mind the manifold waies , and she fuppopti-

ons confirmable to it
,

ttndconfider the c.wfes together with it, left mining

things that arc incoherent, he grow vainly promt , and fometim:s fall into

one particular way, fometimes into another.

As for rhe Moon , it is in the firft place wonderful! , How (Vie comes

to have fo many changes , or increale or clocreafeof light. It may be, that

being round, and receiving lighr from rhe Sun, (lie is (uccellivel y fo figu-

red, (after the fame manner as the aire, when the Sun rifeth,iscnlightned,

and when he fetreth is darkcncdfuccesfively ) as rhat going away from the

Sun, (hi fecmeth every day roencreafe , becaufe fhe (Vioweth more and

more other enliditncd-face to us, tint ill (Tie prefenrs it at full ; andthen

goingtowardsthiSun, decreafeth every da y , becaufe flic flioweth lerte

Ii e eee ?. and
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and leffe of ic , uncill at lad (he turnerh no pare of it .towards us , but is

quite unfeeri.

Moreover, ic may be, that the Moon being round , one part of her may
be bright , another dark , and as ihe turnech her body about may djfeover
tous,aliernacely,moreorleUeofeach part.

Ictr.ay alfo be, that being bright oxit ielf, (he may be obfeuredbyan
inrerpotition of tome opacous body comming under her, which is hemi-
fphericall and hollow, and, moved along with her, is continually rolled
about her.

Neither doth any thinghinder, but that there may everyday
( according

rowhatwe formerly faid ) be made a new Moon of a feverall form and
figure; as in like manner the fealons of the Spring, Summer, Autumn

,

and Winter, and many things in them , come and go , are produced and
p;rifh,at let times.

In line.it may beany way, wherein thofe things which appear ro us may
be applyed to explication of thac manner, unleflefomc man, being much
in love with one fingular way, (hallvainly rejeft the relt, not coniidering
what things itis posiiblefora man to know, and thereupon aims at the
knowledge of chofe things which man cannot actain.

Moreover , they admire in trie Moon , that there appear fpots in her
face; but herface may appearfo , citherfrom the various and different nature

ofthe parts of the Moon , orfrom the imtrpofition offeme bad) , not fo much
opacous as dusky ; not rolling about her, but perpetually adhereing to
her; and not folid all over, but full of holes likeaRacket.

Or it may he any other way ofall thnfe which are obferved to l/e conformable

to things apparent. 'This is the Comfe to which wemnfl adhere, concerningf»-
perkttr things for no man, ifhe confefi againfi apparent things, can tvtrpar-
take oftrue tranquillity,

CHAP. VI.

Of the Eclipfet ofthe Stars, andtheirfet Ttriodr.

Utthere isnothingwhichufethtoflrike agreater terrour into men,
'then that fomctimesthey obferve Edipfes , and defefts of light in

the Sun and Moon, to happen on a fuddain. Yecwhymay not this alfo
happen many feverall waies ?

Fnrlirdjths Sunmaybeeclipfcd, for that the Moon being interpofed,
puts her dark orb or opacous body before him , and keeping away his light

frr.m theearth, caufethdarknefle in her, untillby herremovalltheli»hc
isrcllorcd. TheMoonmaybeedipled, for that the earth, being interpo-
fed betwixt her and the Sun, takes the Sun orf from her , and darkens her

,

while fiie comes within thecone ofthe fliadow, untill pasfing from out of
it, (he recovcreth light.

Again, the Sun may be edipfed , for that fome part ofheaven , or fome
otheropacous body , fuch as is the earth, may move along with the Sun,
and at certain times come underneath him , and intercept his light- And
the Moon in like manner, for that fome other opacous body pasting be-
twixt her and the Sun, keeps off the beams ofthe Sun from her, or mo-
ving together with her, doth not onely perform its phafes (lowly, bur
fomecimcs overcafls her with a fuddain darknefle. Nor to mention , that
if flic be dark on one fide andbright on the other, it may happen, that (he
mayfometimes on a fuddain turn her dark fide towards us.

Moreover, both the Sun and Moon may futfer Edipfc, for that they
may pafle thorough places pernicious to fife, and thereby their light be-

come
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come extinguifhed, untill going beyond them they renew and reco«

Thus ou"lu die feverall ordinary wayes to be heeded, and fome ofthem

alfo put together ir biing polVible,thac many caul'es may concurre.

The period-call order, by which edipfcs happen at certain limes, is an-

ceived to bike?' lit' »«»'' •>•' muffins in feme things, as in the viciffunde

offeafons.'lherei' no need ofrecurring to the divine naturefor the bringing of

thefe to palfe ; let m allow limits be'free from a'.lbxfiutlft, and exqttifitely

happy.

Hn/e'fe this be dme, all dfcourfe of'catsfts in fiiperintr things will it vain

xi hath already happened to fixe, who taking an impoffible umfi became
'
frivo-

lousfor that they approved only one, and re/eded a:l the reft, thmgh they were

pofjib'e, and were tranfported to dream ofthat wild) exceeds the capacity of tin

Jntelled, and were neither Me to admit, as they ought, apparent J'gnes^ ntr tin-

derfianA,as theyJay,how to rejoyce with God,

CHAP. VII.

Ofthe Prefignifcations ofthe Start.

IT
remains, we fpeak of rhe prefigni'.ications of the changes ottheayre

attributed to the llarrs.as rain,wind,droughi,heat, and the like ; whkh

happen according to the time of the tiling or letting of certain liarrs, as of

the Dog,Orion,the Pleiades.

Thefe preji'uiijic.iti lis m.iT be made eithr arcordingta the condition ofthe

Safins, ts i: happ, its in thofe living creatures, which btinu feen at one lime rith

lis, if another with ethers,pajjing liither and thither, are fgnes, notc.utjes ofthe

feafms, for the r.fingandjhtmg-flarrsmay benotcaajes b it fignes of thofe

"mutations ; or as it happensr.ot certainly , km cafiially, at what time thejlars rife

orfet,there are ca'ifetoffome mutation in the ayre.

For nti.her of thefe is repugnant with things apparent ; and what cmsft

there may be, be,'ides thefe agreeab e with things apparent, we e.vmot per-

ceive.

It i5 not without fome reafon what I hinted of prcfigmfications;which

are obferved in to ne animals, to be made according to the condition of

the feafon which at that time comes in, [0 as the motions obferved in A-

nimals only declare tempells, but make them not. As thofe, for example,

which depart from us in Autumne induce nor any necelliry of the win-

ters being at that time : neither is there any divine nature which fits and

marks the departure of living creatuves.tliat it may make good what is fore-

cold by them.
. .

This is a kind of folly that cannot fall upon any animal in which there

were the lelt grain of witjfo far is it frombeingin that nature which pof-

fefleth all felicity.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Comet r
y
and thofe which an called Falling

Uarrs.

WHat hath been hitherto l'poken of the liarrs .belongs to the Sun and

Moon, and Statts whichhaving been madefrom the beginningof

theWorld conlhmly inhere and appear in heaven. Bur befidcs thefe.therc

arc other liars, which fometiines are generated or newly appear, and after

fome
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fome few dayes or months either perifh or lye hid.They are called Comets,

quafi Commit StdU hairy-ttarres , for that they have a long train like haire.

Some alfo there are that laft but for a moment, vanifhing almoft attoon

as they appear;and,feeming in fome kind ofexcurfion to fall down,they are

ordinarily termed falling-liars.

As for the Comets, they may be generated; Either for thatfamefire isfome-

times kindled in feme ofthofefupcriour places, and being kindled isfor atime

mtir'ijh'd and moved, according to the abundance anddifpofitionofthematttr.

Or elft the) appear, for that heaven at to that part which is over oar heads,hath

fomepeculiar motion according tofcverall viciffitudes, fo as thefe flarrs are dri-

ven to Be node mamfeft. Or elfe, they come forth by reafon ofa certain difpf

fition at fimctimes ;
and, ajjoois as they come lower towards hi, they become ma-

nifefl.

Comets difappear toottr fight through the caufes contrary to thefe: either the

matter convenient for them is not [laced all along as it isin that placewhere

they are obfervid to inhere, fo as by degrees through want of aliment, they con-

fume as it were andgo out, or that Jomt thing oppofeth their motion. Andthit

may happen, not onlyfor that this part ofthe mrld,round about which the refi is

turned,rtmaineth Unmoved asfome ajfrme;but alfo,for that there may be in the

ayrefome impetuous gyration which may hinder their moving round, and drive

it another way, as may alfo happen to the otherfiars which are called Planets at

the Tropicus.

Moreover this may happen many other wayesjfwe difcourfe upon that which

is cmformab'e to things apparent.

As for thofe which are called falling-tars, they may be made either by

pieces broken off from the true flars, or from the fulling down of that mattcr

whereofthere is akind ofdifflation, asmay happenalfo in lightning ; or from*

company ofignifying atoms,meeting Andjoymng together to ejfett if, the motion

being made, according as the force ofmeeting together was from the beginning.

Orfrom the driving ofwind up ttgethtr within certain cloudy bottoms or min-

ings,andfelting it a-fire whilfi it is rolled up and down, and breaking thorough

the bottomes wh-.ch refirain them, and moving to that partuwards which that

impulfioncarryes them.

There are other wayes ml fiHnioHS,by which this may be done. But of ce-

lettiall Meteors,enough.

CHAP. IX.

OfClendt.

N Ext thefe arc the aeriall Meteors, which are made neerer us in the

aire. We (hall begin with the Clouds;than which nothing is genera-

ted above in the ayre or feen,more frequently.

A Clond therefore may be generated and have itsbeing, byfome accumulation

as it wire ofthe ayre, the winds driving it, fo as that a cloud is nothingbuta

thiskjtinr oftheair. Againe, by implication offome atoms cohering mutually

to one another, and fit to produce fuch a compound ; and this when they firlt

come together into little bodyes of clouds, and thofe are gathered to-

gethetinto greater bulks,fo as atlaft they become greatell of all.

They moft commonly fecm to rife at the tops of Hills, for that the firft

little compounds are fo fubtleas that they efcape thefighr.and are carryed

on by the wind,umill being by little condenfed,chcy appcat on the tops of

the hills which by teafon thereof fcem to fmoak.

Ifany (lull doubt, From whence there can come fo great a conflux of

atoms as is fuflkient to make fuch great bulks of Clouds, let himcond-
der,
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t h abnnCce! as that b;ing carried upwards they darken the skye, and

man; other vqts.

CHAP. IX.

Of tlx Windyoad of Prejiert.
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the mountains fnatch them away before they come within oat fight;

whirl-pools more frequently, byreafonof the wide fmoothnefle of the

Tea, into which wemay behold a cloud like a pillar defcend from lieaven,

and pufti it down, as it were with the force ofan armor fill, uncillthe

violence of the wind breaking thorough it , the fea works and boils,and the

fhips incur a danger almoli inevitable.

CHAP. XI.

OfThundtr.

IT was not without reafon that I faid , there are alfo fiery Preflers

,

which are not different from Thunder. For, Thunderfecnu to be caufed

b) the manifold conglomeration olhUPii, fwelling with fiery little bodies,

within thebulks ofthedowds ;andbythe evolution andjfrongcnkjndliKgof

them, end breakj»^ of the clondhjthe pre, which isfoforcibly aaned to mferi-

ciir places
,
According at that breakingforth is, [omeiimes directed towards a

hlfh moxr.mn, ( which kind ofplaces sire oftemfiflruc\with thunder )fome-
limei lonaids oihtr things.

Litti.
For that the natureof thunder is fiery is manifeft, even becaufe it often

burn^th'thehoufes upon which'itis darted, and tor that it leaveth behind

it a liench like brimftone. That it is generated within the clowds , is evi-

dent, for t hat it never thunders when the sky is clear ; but the clowds firft

gather together all along the air, and darken the sky, and there arifeth

a foul night , as it were, of Ihowers. Laltly , that many little bodies or

feeds, as it were, of fire, arecontained within adowd , may be argued, as

well from the etfeft , as for that amonglt thelittle bodies of a cloud rifing

up from beneath, are intermingled, not onely watery, but fiery alfo, and
of other forrs. Withall, it cannot be, but that the clowd muft receive ma-
ny thingsfrom the beams ofthe Sun.

When therefore the blall or wind which drove the clowds together,

harhimermingleditfelfwithchefeeds of'fire, that are in thebofom, as

it were, and cavity of the cloud, thete is caufed a whirling orvortex

within it , which being carried about very rapidly , growetrihot by mo-
t

tion; and either by intention of this heat, or the contagion offome other

fire , breaketh out into perfefl thunder , and tearing the clowd is darted

forth. Now the clowd is cleftand broken, by realon that the places round
about thewhirlingorvortex , aretakenup, and fluffed thicker with the

part of the clowd; neither, byreafonof theit being fqueezed up fo clofe

together, is there any chinck open , whereby whillt it is fpread with the

wind may'mfinuateitfelf, and retire, by penetrating into it by degrees.

Whereupon it is ncceffary , that thefite lately made, bqing dilated by the

wind , breaks thorough the clowd with violence , which makes the noife

ofthunder ; and commingforth, fhineih and filleth all parts with a glitte-

ring light.

Itmayalfobe, that the force ofthe wind may light from wjrhout upon
thedowcf, atfuchtimeasthe thundetis mature and perfeft, and ren-

ding the clowd, make way for the fieryvortex to break thorough.

It may alfo be, that the fiery vortex , though not fet on fire when it

breaks forth, may be kindled afterwards initspaifage through the aire;

after the fame manner as a leaden ilugge paffingthorough the aire, growes

faor,and takesfire. Ir may alfo be.tfiatthefireisnwdeinrhevery dafhing

againftthethingwhichithits, the feeds offire being (truck out ofboth,

in the fame manner as they are ftruck by a flint out of iteel.

lutl. Were sire many other waiei b) which thu fire may bi kindled , or thunder

made,
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as
1

tail W6d^ crackle at th: bbwltfgoftne Eaft-wind, wives kfcbraken
murmur , garments hung up , ind pa'pers carried away and beaten

, ask
were, by the winds, mike a ctattering noife.

"'

Orby extinaion of the fire"or thunder, breaking out ofone cloud, and
lighting upon anb'ther which is Waterifli , whereqpon it hides like red hot
iron, taken out of the fife, and call into the witet.

Orbytheburnittgoffomedry clowd , which crackles like a branchin
the lire. ' '•

* I» * *>*A> that (his alfo m*j it ixftauudfeveraH Ww , ibt thitip which
iffe*f evince *hi tetch us , that we think not , with ignorant and fnper-
ftitions perfons, that the noife ofthunder denotes the appearance' offone
e'6d, lince other bodies, beiag (truck aaainft one another , rhakea found al-
io, as Mill-dories in grinding, ot the hands dapped together.
• Left any wonder how how it carries to pafle, that lightning is Teen be-
fore th4 thunder is heard, this triay happeri, eitherfor that in fome ciruin
iiffofnienof thtelowdf,AsfoM at the Wind lithis upm them, there leaps firth
fitch a configHmim oftittle todies, as caufeth lightning j and thereupon the
wind, by rolling up and down, maketh this found.
Or forth* thejhmi folk gjncrAttdtigeihcr , the lightning iitronrht to

nsvUh * nuickfr rttoMeheffi • tht th»»der tonsmhbltttr,A bsppcmh iiform
things which ortfeen At d7fi*me,mdnukt »found tj Units; foritismani-
feft, that the ftroak is feen before the found is heard.

CHAP. xin.

OfR*in*nd Dew.

WE muft now fpeak ofwatery concretions , whereoffome continue
fluid, others acquire fome folidity by the impreffion of cold •

thofe which continue fluid ate Rain and Dew, whereofone is made the
heaven being dowdy; the other, when it is clear. V

ttt Raiti maybe made ofthe clowds, either when being thinner tbenor-
oinary, the wind drivingthem, orthey preflineupon one another, are
fqueezed together, andfknit into drops; or when being thicker then or-
dinary, they ire ratifi -d and ehinted by heat orby the wind

; or, like wax ,
melt fo, rhit they fall down in drops.

That there are feeds of warer contained in the clowds , is fo well
linown, thatwe need not (peak of it. They afcend together with the
clowds , they encreafe together with them , and «re difperfed thoronah
them.asbloodihronghthepartsofonrbody. Neitherdoth thereafcend
moillure intothe clowds from all rivers onely, but the clowds alfo which
har)goverthefeareceivemoiflnre,Iikeafleece ofwool.

net.
Wherefore rain may flow from the clowds , either when the force of

the wind rhrnfleth the dowd*up together , and great ftore of fliowerj,
being raifed above them, prelfcth and thrufls them; or when the clowdi
Mtbepovttr ofthe winds are rarifi'd, and fuffer their moiftttre to flow
abroad; orby the helt ofthe Son are fodiffolved, that they fall down in
drops, and, is I (aid, like melting wax.

It may happen, that rains fometirnes laft a long while , becaufe it then
happeneth, that many feeds ofwaters, riling uprofeverall clowds, and
'difperfed every way, may fupply the rain. Sometimes alfo the earth ree-
king, exhales back again all the moillure which fhe feceiveth.
Dew is made, iitherby the meeting together of the little bodies in the

air, whiirh are offucb a nature, as to be fit to generate this kihdofmoi-
flurejorby the bringing forth of littlebodies, which chiefly genetate dew
above, when they (o meet together as r6 make that moifture, and flow

down
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down wtoth^plices beneath.

.

Many thingsofthis kind are done arnongft

usiefpecutlymftoTes. .
.

CHAP. XIV.

OfHail, Sn»wt tndFnfi.

OF watery Concretions, which by impresfionof cold are congealed in-

co fame folid.ity, there are two which are made when the heaven is

dowdy, Hail and Snow; one, when it is clear, Frolt.

Hail is generated, either when thecongelation is Itronger , by reafon of

the'fetlinz of a cold wind whichison every fide, and prefleth the drip-

ping or drops of theiciowds, which otherwife would go away into rain,

or when the congealed bulk deaveth afunder in many places, and by a

moderate liquefaction, watetyftops Jnahuating into the chincks by com-

presfion of the parts, and breakjngthe whole frame into pieces, they caufe

that the parts exiftcompaft«lfevtr»lly by tBemffclves, and makea heap of

fragments, which are thereupon difperled.
,

That thefe fragments be in amannet round , nothing nindretn, either,

for that the outmorYcorners are cut off on every fide , T>y reafon of theis

lon« fallins 5 ors for that in their very forming , fomething either watery

or windy, furrounds all the parts evenly, as we faid.fo that their furface

is round, and not un-even.
, , .

Snow haopeneth to be made either by thin water poured out of the

Clouds , fo as that it froaths, ( feme Clouds fit for the purpofe prerting,

and ihe winds blowing them abroad ) and is afterwards congealed in the

very Motion, by reafon, of fome more vehement cold in the lower places

°f
Orby

P
fome fmooth congealing, caufed in the Clouds; unto which,

whilft the little watery bodies, comprefled by, and neighbouring to, one

another, arrive, there is caufed an aggeneration.of fuch loofnefle , as the

flocks of (now have, whereas, the fame driving ono another harder, caole

hail, which two things chiefly are made in the aire. .

-

Ic may alfo be , that a kind of ejaculation of the fnow, which fallctb

down in heaps, 'maybe made, the Clouds which were firft congealed,

tr

LafUv! ftoftiJ made of the Tame little bodies as dew, when, as the little

drops ofdew made either way, areby rhe cold temperament of the Aire

congealed, and in congealing, receive a light compaftednefle.

CHAP. XV.

OftheRtitfbow^and Ralot.

WE mud not herepafteby two remarkable things ,
which appear in

the Clouds or above; the Rain-bow, an Arch of various colours,

aver ag.infttheSun ; and Halos, which fometimes likeawhite crown

C0
Zt»t

hbS
polite fplendot of the Sun , or for that it is the particular

and of the aire, to prefent fuch kind of colours either all of them, or one

"ely, fromwhic^
:focoloured;inlVn^arc 10 coloured : in ukc uiaoncij aa «^ uul " .—y. • .

rfanyrhingwhkhisenlightned , make the parts of other things next to ic

^Ttothc roundnefleof its figure; th^ is caufed by reafon , that it is

Fffff 1 oneiy,
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convey'd to the beholders eye, from adiftance every way eguall j or,fcr
that the atoms , which are carried out of the aire into the' Cldud,arefo
compelled, that every concretion made. of them, is formed into this

roundneffe. -
••

A Halos is made about thi Moon , either by the carrying up of a fome-
what grofle or lightly-cloudy aire w>wards theMoon j'j wbilft in the mean
time, fome effluxions derived from her

,

:

do as it were lift it, ( for they do
not abfolutely difperfeit )in fuch manner, chat they areformed intoa
circle about her in this cloudy figure.

Or by the aire , compelled about the Moon, after fuch a manner, as to

make this round and grafter figure about her s which fome conceive to

happen according to fome of her parts, or by fome effluxion driving toge-

ther from without , or, by infinuatton of heat from beneath, fit to effect

this.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Avernallplates.

II relts, that we fpeake fome things of Avernalt places , fo termed, for
that they are pernicious to birds ; for when birds attempt to flye over

them, they inltantly fall down and dye ; As alfo concerning the caufespf
Pelfilence, as far as they depend on the aire.

Imutt here only repeat, that the earth containeth all kinds of little bo-
dies fo diverfly figured that fome are fuitable to the natures of AnimaIs,o-
thers hurtfull; and by reafon that the contextures of Animals are fo unlike
to one another, fome of thefe are convenient and wholfome to fome Ani-
mals, which to others are inconvenient and pernicious. And why not ?
when the contexture and temper of the fameperfon being changed by a
Feaver, the fame wine, which before didhim much good, is now as deadly
to him as to be (hbb'd to the heart.

'

It is manifelt that many things unpleafant, troublefome, and pernicious
ordinarily come into the ra(ie,thefmetl,the touch,and all the fenfes.not to
mention fome trees which either caufe aheavinefle to thofe who flecp in
their (hade, or by an ill fent .kill them; nor ftrong wine, or the fume of coals
and the like: How many places are there, which exhale ftrong and hurt-
full fcenrs of brimrtonc and fulphur ? They who dig in Mines, who look
fo wan, and dye fo foon, how many noifome vapours do they find to
brearhe out of the inmoli parts of the earth ?

Thus there are fome places out of which thefe vapours breathe , which
being carried up into the aire, diffufed round over it, in fome manner poy-
fon it, and infeft it with a deadly quality ; fo as that, when birds come to
parte over it , VtlHtiji AMiermtHpum timporc Cuflormm olfAciat, they be-
come ftupefy'd, and immediately fall down deadi

It may alfo be, that the aire which lies between the birds and the earth,
being cleft afunder by the force of a vapour breaking forth, andthe place
becoming almoli vacuous ; the birds may not have a fupport, upon which
to refl their fpreading wings, and continue their flight, fo that they fink
and fall, over-butthen'd by the weight of their own body. Thus much for
Avernall places.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Pefliltnce.

T Hough Peftilence , or a mortall affection of the aire may come from
above, like a Cloud or dew , yet it is moll commonly caufed, when

the



epicurus:
the earth is patrify 'd by unfeafonable rains and bears , and fnch a vapour

arifeth out of it, as infers the aire, andkilletbfarandneer, not only men
bnt other living Creatures. .v.;

That the aire eafily entertains the affecVion ( or quality ) of the vapour

Jbreathediramediatelyoutoftheearcbiptoit , ism»nife(t,ftonuhedifea-

fes than are particular to Countries, as here with/us, (he gdwi is frequent

;

among the Aehetm , foreneflc of eye^ ; among the «/££;]tti««',tne Le-

profie
i
As alfo for that, Travellers find it by experience , acknowledging

that theaiie in feverall places is.vetydifferent,.j \ .*
.

That this affedtion is fometimes propagated by rheaire, thenarureof

the Petlilence declarerh , as that efpeciofly, which, in the memory of our

Anceftors beginning in tALibkfU., ran on into tjb'm and i&gypt, and jjl-

mplt over all the dominions of. the King of Perjl* , fo as it came into (pr

Citty and Country alfo, and quite laid it wafte.
# \

*

This propagation ir made , .when the poifonous vapour intermingling

its littlebodies with chi aire, doth fo diforder, and pervert th§ fciruation

ofthe little bodies thereof , that whatfoever of them are like its owne.io

fprmeth into the fame contexture : as when fire infinuating wirh its little

bodies into wood, fo alrereth its compofirion , that it ttrikes forth all the

fiery little bodies that are in ir j and, out of it , maketh a new fire like to ic

fetfe. Moreover, as. fire runningalong in its Twift morion , isable to

fpread itfelfe thorough a whole Wood; fo this Peltilent affection , by

reafon of. the little bodies, of which it conlills , creepeth forward by De-

grees, and changeth rhe aire a great way, untill it be reprelW by an affecti-

on quire different, in like manncr,as when a Cloud or mill creeps thorough

the aire, and by little and little , changeth, and dillurbeth it all along as ic

goeth,
i

• • l •

Not to mention , that whep men by breathing, draw the aire into their

bodies, they fuck in at the fame time , the little bodies of this affection

;

wherewith, thofe which are like them in the body arc cranfpofed, and per-

verted in ths fame manner, as we faid of'rhe aire j and by contagious affla-

tto'n* they are tranfmitted on to others , which caufe the fame perverfiou,

whereby rhedifeafefpreads every where.

Thus much concerning norMereorologyonely.but all Phyfiology :of

which the few thing' that we have faid are fuch , as that by contemplating

thenvwe may throughly underlland the things that are done, whereby the

things rhar are of affiniry with them , may be comprehended ; and the

cautes of particular effefts in Nature, known. Forthey, who purfue not

thefe with all polVtblc diligence , are far from undemanding them, as they

ought! and from obtaining rhe end, for which thofe arc to be underilood?

And never mud we calt out of Mind the Crireries , ( nor the evidence

that belongs to every, oneof them)becaufe, ifwe forfakenot thefe, we

(hall with right reafon find out from whence perturbation arifeth, and

what it is that caufeth fear, and fliall quit our felvcs from ir, underftanding

thecaufe offuperiour things , and of all others which ordinarily happen,

and ftrike great fear inro others.

But,prefuppo(ing the Crireries , ir avails molt to apply ourfelvesto

fpeculacionof the principles, of which all things confift,and of the infini-

ty ofNature, and orher rhings coherent with thefe , and with conftant n>

membrance to preferve the chiefelt and molt generatl Maxims concerning

them. Forby this means, we ftiall be farthellofffrom Fables, and obtain

that undiftu'-bed (late of mind, which is the ttue and onely mark, »c which,

in all this difcoutfe, we have aimed.

THE



7 fkibirlTARTof 7;^?$,

PHILOSOPHY-
BrmcK,oi MORALS. .

IT
refteth thac we'fpeak o(Bthiek_, or the Philofophy ofManners y

neither is it without caufe thatwe faid at firlt, that this is to be eftee-

med the principal! part ofPhilofophy> becaufe that which is,ofNature

would be nfelefle, nnlefle ic conferred to the endof life with an E-
thicall cpnfideration. ; - Even Prudence it felfe, which belongs to this

part,- therefore excells naturall Philofophy, becaufe it rules ir, andufeth

it as i fheans td moral Philofophy.

In fayingthis part concerns the endoflife, I (how why it is commonly
called the Philofophy concerning Life mi Manners, or concerning the
Inftiturionoftbe actions of life t for Manners are no other then the cu-
(tomary actions ofhumane life); likewife concerning the End, that is, the
excream or greateftofthe goods which we purfue; and concerning things
eligible and avoidable, inafmuch as it prefcribeth the election offuch
things as conduce to that end, and the avoidance of fuch as divert from
it.

For the r»<f of lifeby theracitconfentofallmen, isFe/Wy ; and fince

almoft all mifs of that end> mud ic not happen either for that they propofe
not to themfelves that felicity which they ought, or for that they ufe not
the right means to attain it?

When we behold fo many, who, abounding in all things neceffary to
the ufe oflife(fwimming in wealth, adorn'd with titles, Honrifhing in a

hopeful 1 iflue ; in fine, pofsefs'd of all thingscommonlyelleemed Qefira-

ble ) are notwithstanding anxious and querulous, full ofcares and follici-'

tudes, diftraeted with terrours,in a word, leading a miferable lifej thence
we may inferre, that they know not wherein true felicity confifts, and
by what meanes ic may be attained: their hearts refembling a veffell,

which either being leaky and full of holes, can never be filled; or
being tainted with ill liquor) corrupts and fpoyles whatfoever it. re.

receives.

It is therefore worth our pairies, by the benefit of this Philofophy

( which treacs ofthe End and of Felicity) to deanfe and mend our heart,

Sht. that it may be fatisfvd with a little, and be pleafed in the enjoying ofany
thing, we muff Philofofhizx notfortune butferiouftj ; for itisrequtpte, not

thatmfetm found, but that we befound : We mult philofophize forthwith,

ante. Epft. and not deferre it tothe morrow ; for even ro day it concerns us to live

happily, and /'/ is a mifchiefoffolly that it altoayes begins to live, ordefersto
begin,bnt in themean time liveth never.

nntirCtltt Aftrangethingit is I We have been borne once, we cannot be born twice,

iwfcfcrin.itf.' **d age muff have an end; TctthouQ Man, though the morrow be not in thy

power, in confidence of living tomorrow, fuffi thjfelf'off'tothefuture, and
toofeft the frefent : So mens lives wafie with dclai, and hence it is thatfeme of
*s Jfelnthemidfl efbujlnefe ; Every man leaves the World as if he had
but newlyentred it; and therefore old men are upbraided with infancy,
becaufe, as ifemployed in bulinefs that concerns them not, they do not
take notice that they live,aod fo their whole life paffeth away without the .

benefit of life, Let



tttu«thetrfbre endeavour fo M B*e «b»t «W>*J^j)Cj&
time naff- afitffo enjoy the prefent, a*iftbeffl«iownotbiroconw«4

ti» Se mo^fweVwattains the morrow who tuft need* « *f>«s

»te,iJf„ htHfebealwayestonsasKwereperfeft

«i&ere warned nothing to ita meaftue. ™>''ft°f4f? u
'i ***

>,Li ,7«7, ir is *Miy carried m f tt»f*mr.-y let hi eiuteaww

ILtours bcpleafwc, fecure, not only prefent, but even nowtoW

"n^wfe the way to fly follyistoafcend that wMch-tQwer(aji*
Dqubtlefle, ttie way "> «r « j . . , , , w .ndr alKi

u r !S I throne of Wifdome to view thi tumulta «nd co*

,

fir T,o arta ^"eighth ofwiTdom,we will colled our meditation, <wm

SfhoK
nothing elfe but the chemfeWefc

CHAP. I.

OfFetUitfiorthetndofGMdatfimaMM
kcdpsbltofit-

Op
we mull fitft take notice, it Is termed the-fimf, that i«, the

fl,t«SandeWofGoods jbecaufetinte thofodwM
iti3 wb?h rtPnSX appetite to putfuethem, and of tbefc

r 1 Vo^e are died| to rh«nSS«i, fome for other thuw, ft-

^Lteh.^Si«oo* ^ght to be referred unto, « fclfeto

"Tnd rhough WAS* or ft****, and ^/i/rbetht fame thing, yet

u ji h«„?h!«l.riiLbnt that wefometmee mention the end ofbap-

in which there arevery ^Si^ mdconlhntly.asthe

,U
XwilLo5r«fonisit\m1kethiS diWnaion anddefinition. Fo*

.ho^^Smamfeft, that the fitftHooper only»W y»



wifdorW j" dare prbmift and arr«fcar.e *t, t,o thernfel«,es , ap^jjefeFpisafc,

firm.tlrtt-they.aweqnalltoC.oaj^

repute themfelves inreriour to none \>w.]upittr.. .[.;/ . . v/
',.

.

'„,^ f
i'

Btit thefc truly feem forgetfullof their own mqrta,jity and ws^ijidBe;,

When as all, whoarecanfciou*,thereol , cannqttiui^ckn^ltf^ > .[li.ac'
i

nierwte capable onely of the latter., and that ^lfdom, dioth much >

men being in fome manner mifcratple , it place fhep .in a itate'i wherein^

iBo»ftialtDe the lead miferable of all men.. pr,.it*mong the feve'raU dg-;

grees pf miferies, to whkh thou art obnoxious by birth , it place thie in,

that wherein thou fhalt be lealt miferable. Eprfhacis
(
to be happy, tobe

freefrorh thofe ills, wherewith rho» mighteli be a$icied ; and u»j*e mean

time to enjoy fnch goods, than whiftb ,
greater Caondt.be bad

,
ir) the con.-,

dition wherein thou art. < -i ,\ ,.v

' Thisindeed is thereafom why! conceive a wifcman, though, deprived

of light and hearing, may nevertbelefle partake,. pfhappy life , becaufehe

Will yet petfevere in as many goods a^ he can, arid be free from thofe ills

ifnptpfbody.atleaHofmind , which prherwife might have afflicted birtj.j

1 further declare , that a wife man ,. though he .fhpuld be cruelly tpft

mented, will yet be. happy, by felicity, not diyine. |mt human jvhich nra

wife man is alwaies as great, as can befor the condition of the time.
.

.

For lb torments he feels the pain indeed, fometimes groans and crjIV

out ; but becaufe there is aneces(ii;y of fuffering them, he not exa(peraU?

or makes them greater, by impatience ordifpair, but rather, with as grejjc

conftancy of mindasisposfibje, mjtigates and renders them fomewhat

more eaGe. Herein certainly he is more hippy than ifhe funck under them,

like thofe, who being under the fametpfmenri.bcarthemtiot with equ.itl

courage and conffafity , nor bavevthe.lilte •sliflande ftpm wifdpmX which

confersat leaft innocence oflife,, and fectirit
;

y 'of cdnfcience) to ligh-

tep them.
; 'Therefore neither ;is there any reafon tocavill , that the Bull of Pha-

krii , andabed ofRofes.areallonecous; and the wife man, burning in

that/Bull , muft cry .out, Hm/fUafim u this ' W uuccxcern'd ion I \

hini little cure I \ Since there are fome thing?, which a wife man had rather

fhbuld happen to him, as reit of body free from all diHurbance', andlei-

fureof mind, rejoycing in contemplation ofirs own good. ' There are

other thing's, which, though he would not have them , yetjtvhen they do

come, he bears them conllantly, even commends and approves them,

inafmuch as they give him occafion to pleafc himfelf in hisown cpnllancy,

and tofay, 1 bum , but yield not. Why may it not be wilhed, npt indeed

robeburnt, buttobevadquithed?

This I fay, in regard a wife man is obnoxious, both to the pains of

fickneffe, and the tortures ofTyrants, although he neither invites thofe,

npr provokes thefe, fofarasdecenrlyhe may. Befrdw, the timesarenot

tueh alwaies to all men, as that they may by indolence live happy.

CHAP. H.

"fb*t Pleafure , without which there it no notion of Felt-

city, i/in its own nature good.

OEeing that to live without pain is fweetor pleafanr , and to enjoy

Ogpodthings, and be recreated by them ;
itfollowes,that Felicity can-

not confift without both, orat leaft one ofthefe j ( by pleafure, foamy

,

I. juctindity,



jucnndky, andibelikcteanns, junderltand the fame thing): yet feme

f^t&jptih wj&sVaatflourifhes , havefodifcourfed againtl pleafure

it felt , «S ifit wercfomething illin ics owii nature; and
;

confequeDtly

P9Ubi«ti»ining to Wifdom»nd Felicity. "'•>•• .

'

'

"TnereTdre . before: we .enguiie , whether felicity really confifts in

pleafure, w^rhutt &ow,chat Pleafure is in its own nature good, ps its con-

traryiPiinj is in its 6wA nacate ill.

'(^rcainly, fmcethaci&go,6d which delighteth, pleafetb.isamiable.and

aliurej ths appetkej cbar, *.qnfequently, ill which ljarmeth, isunpleafant,

and therefore excites hate;and averiibn ; There ii, nothing pleafeth more

then pleafure, delighteth more, is lbV'd more/is defired mow ; as On the

contrary, nothing incommodes more thap pain^difpleaferh, is abhorred

,

and fhiinned. So as Pleafure feeftis not bncly 'ro be a good , but the very

elfence of^.^l^^H&^m^^^^^^e
l

Pain not cMeryWi ill , butthevery^lfcnctofUl , as being that by which

any thingjsillor batefull.:;
, . .

.

For though we fometirnes (bun pleafure , yet it is not the pleafure it

felfwhich we (nun, butfohu pain annexed accidentally to it ; as, if at any

time we, .purfue pain, it is riot the pain it felfthat we purfue, but fome

pleasure accidentally jbyfied to it. . ,
•

. . ,V, . ..

For, £toexpreffei;his more plainly ) no man Ileights, nates, or fliurw

pleafure,as pleafpre t but bicaufe great pains overtake thofe, whoknow

not ho\V to follow pleafure with reafon. Nor is there any who byes,

purfues, would incur pain, limply as pain j but becaufe fometim.es. it fo

happens , as that with labo'u': and pain hemutt purfue fome great pleafure.

Porto inifcmce in thelealt things; Who anwngitni undertakes any

laborious exercife of body , unlelfe that fome commodity arife hyit ?

Who can juftly blame him.who defires to be in that pleafute which hath no

trouble ?' Or him, who {hum that pain which procures no pleafure ? Btie

weaccufc and elleemthofe worthy ofcontempt , who, Winded and cor-

rupted with theblandilhmentsofprefent pleafures , forefee not the trou-

bles that muil enfue. Alike faulty are they, who defert theit duties out

ofMtneffoofmindjthar is, the avoidance of labour and pains.

Ofthefe things, the diltinition is eafie and ready. For at a free time,

when onreleftion is at libitty, and nothing hinders, but that we may do

what pleafeth us moft , all pleafure is to be embraced, all pain to bi ex-

pilled. But at fometirnes it often falleth out , that pleafures are to. be

reieftsd, and troubles not to be declined. ...... .„

Thm, alihough we edeem all pleafures a good, and all pain an ill: yet

we affirm not , thatwe ought at all times to putfue that, or ro avoid this
;

but that we ought to have regard, as to their quantity, fo alfo to their

quality J
finceit is better for .us to undergo fome pains, that we may

thereby enjoy the moreabundant pleafures j and it is expedient to abftam

from fome pleafures, left they prove the occafion of our incurring more

'"Hereupon this was, as it were, thefountain, from which, in treating

of Criteries > we deduced feverall Canons concerning Affeclion or Palli-

on, efteeming pleafure or pain theCriterie ofEleftion and Avoidance.

And not without reafon, forafmuch as we ought to judge of all thefe

things , by the commenfuration and choice of things profiting or hurting ,

fine? we fometirnes ufe a good as an ill ; and, on the contrary, fometirnes

""Hence therefore, to preffe this further, I fay, that no pleafure is ill in

it felf, but fome things there are which procure fome pteafures .but with-

all, brine pains fac greater than the pleafures themfelves. Whereupon I

Ggggg . *dd,



add tiatifeverypN*# rt)(tBt,btf«A.Woct* wftjmYirfein W-^Tiat -&

nertbet fliouW torripKle'WthTriitj ;

'

'tttttJt^^lklM^ kM^^/ewitj
slesWwii^tliisrednifib!* , wouldb£ no leffe perfc&'and abrofute,

:

thatt

the principal* works of, Nature > and confeqtietitly there wbuldfynb
dirfertnceamongftplcafuTes,bnt:all wouldbe expetible alike.

'"?--•'"
-

,

Moreover, if thole very things which afford pleafnre to'tt^rrotfi

perfons , could free them from the fear of Meteors , and of'death , and

pain, and could inftrncl them what atethe bounds of defiresj I could not

rind an; fanlr.forafmnch as they wbtritTbe every "Way repleat With plei-

fures,andhaw flothinggrievons or «»Mull, that is, til.

TbMtFtliatycorftflt generally in tlcMfur^

NOw to come to what was propofed , FelicityTeeths plainly to Con-
fift in Pleafare. This is firftto bb proved in generall, tbenwemuft

(how in what pleaiure particularly It eonfUls.

In generall, Pleafare teems tobe, as the beginning , ft> the end alfo of
happy life, fince we findit to be the firft good, and convenient to;oii'r, and
to all animal nature j and is that from which We begin all ele&ibn and
avoidande, and in which at laft Vie terminate them, nfingthls trteaionas
a rule to judge every good.
'• That Pleafare is the firft and connaturall good, Or (is they tearm it ) the
firil'thittg fuitable and convenient to Nature i appeartth ; for that txitri

tU, W Wit JtdimiA/- -hi fin* jh lil*-* Ji£*.tA «t**fuu* *t*J r»tv*t-*tit it* .t jtt*&h*.£.\.f I

witn-h

Crying and howlingwbilft'the Utriim ftones

,

And high Buiatui hills retort his grbnes.

Thkt dethtmj nhJtprdvcdAnimal, itxHmnntUrt iHttrntftl) mi

eh ibid
r nteism thtrtftrtnn njfii>li»£ » frtM, tha f'tufintis nlhdt-

firtd, » it jhtnttd
5 fir m i* »*»/</? te entfinji , M that pre is hot ,

fHowwfsiic.honejfrett, mneid 'to fcgHmmt tefrttoerhij- it u ilmtghxh*t
*t$ivt'mtittefii, turfintlhoHflre >a^t ***)fmmmmttl hisfeups, there
it swhHig reiukattitt^ it ft Detejkry , (hit tthlu ft iMvenitnt i* cMtrary re hfr
itiri, kj*dtedtyHtlr*riheYji1ft HiiibM^e*f»rt htxfettite mitfi'iff And
fxi* In itfilfte ti avoided: For Mhit fitcliliet, or abutjudgeih, eithern furCut
t+WHityrhiiifiittepttltiiJurt todpatof

Thatpleafure, as btihSthc firft thing-convenient ro nature, isalfotbe
laft of experibles., or the end of good things, may be underftood even
ftotnthis , Beeatifcir ispleaSurebnely , for Whole fakewe fo defire the
reft , that it ftlf is ndc tfefired fot the fake of any other, but onely for it

felfj for we may defire othet thifigj to delight Or pleafe oof felve*. tot no
rftalri ev«rdem»rided ateafeh, WByweWOnld bs delighted and pleafed.
Cettainlynb more.'thanfdr What tattfeWe defire to be happy jfinceplea-
fareand felicitywugbtto be repttted, notoheiyih the fame degree,but
to be the very fame thing, and, confcquendy, the end, or uttimace.and
gft*eflgdbd,oH which tTiertrt depend, but it feifdepends on none,,

.

- *"''».!*Hthe*P™^' *»f' PeRcity i* , aswe hinted formerly , ho
^r^^i^thanbeViofeltlstha-tlftatfe >inwhlcb weimy live mottfweetly

.
'"'

' and

fbid
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- and moll pleafamly, that is , with the gtearell pleafure that may be. For,

take fro™ life this fweetnerfe , jucundity, pleafure ; and Where, I pray ,

will be your notion of fclitit y » not of that felicity onely which I rear-

med divine, but even of the other, elleemed human ? Which is no other-

wife capable to receive degrees of more and lefle , or incenlion and re-

miirion.thanbecaufeadditionordetraclion of pleafure mav befall it.

Tounderltand this better, by comparing pleafure with pain, let us cfc.de fin.

fuppife aman, enjoying manj great ince Ifam pleafures, b>th in mini and body

,

mpain hmdringihem, mr li\e!y todifiurbthem ; What flare, cm wefay,it

more excellent, or mere dcfirabll than this) Forin himwho it thm afetied

,

there mufi ntcclfaril; be a conftaiicy of mini , fearing neither death nor fain,

becaitfc death is void.offenfe ;
pain, iflong,ufethtobeleight ; ifgreat, jbort,

ft, at the (hirtnefe mAjt amends for its greatneffe, the leighinefefor itslengih.

tVher. he arrives at fitch a condition , at he trembles not with honour of the

Dlin, nor fuffereih ihe prefen: p.'eafnrcs to pajfe away , whilfl his mind is bn-

ficd'mthtbe'icmeabraiiceofpajl, or expeli alien offuturegood things , bmis

daily p}cd with the reftecliug-upen them j What can be added to better the con.

dithn of this perfon }

Suppo(e,on the other fide, a man affMed with as great pains ofbody , and

griefs ifmind , as mans nature is capable of , no htpe that they (b ill ever be

eafed,no pleafurep*jf, prefem, or expelled ; What can befaidor imaginedmore

m ferab e than het

If therefore a lifefull of pains beofaUthings m>fl to be avoided, doHbtltffe

the greatejl ill it to ivtinpain ;
whence it felhtrtth, that the greats]} gooUs to

live in pleafure. Neither indie I hath our mind any tblngclfc , wherein, at itt

center, it may refl ; all fickneffet and troub'.et art reduced to pain , nor is there

my thing elfe which can remove nature out ofher place, or dijfolve her.

CHAP. IV.

Ibat the Pleafure, wherein conftfif Felicity , is Indolence

efBody, and~tranqHillityof Mind.

THcre being (as befo-e is intimated) two kinds of pleafures ; one in

Ration or reft, whii his a placability, calmneffe, andvacuity, orim-

munity from trouble andgri-if; the other in motion , whichconliltsina

fweer movement, as in gladnelle, mirth , and whatfoever moveth the

fenfe delightfully, with a kind of fweernclle and rkillation , as ro eat and

drink out of hunger and third: It may be demanded, Whether in both, or

ineither,and in which confilts Felicity ?

We fay, that pleafure, wherein feliciry conlifts, is of the firftkind, the

liable, or thar which is inflation; and fo can be noother than indolence

ofbody, and tranquillity ofmind.

When therefore wc lay in gener.ill rearms, Pleafure is the end ofhap-

py life, we are far from menningthe pleafures of luxurious perfons , or of

others, as confidered in the motion or afl of fruirion , by which the fenfe

is pleafamly and fweetly affected ; asfome, either through ignorance,

dirtent , or ill will.inrcrprec. We mean no more but this, (rorepeatic

once more) Not pained in hdy, mr troubled In mind.

Foritisnorperpetuallfealling, anddtinking; not rhe convention of

beautiful! women ; not rarities of fifh, nor any other dainties of a profufe

rable, that make a happy life j but reafon , with fobriery , and a ferene

mind, fearching the caufes , why this objeft is tobe prcferr'd, thattobc

rejefted; and expelling opinions , which occafion much trouble iotHe

mind. Ggggg * Th«
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The better to underltand why this pleafure only is the End, we may

obferve, that Nature tends to no other pleafure primarily, as to her end,
but to the liable

; which followeth upon removallofpain and trouble,
The moveable Ihe not propoles as the end, but provides only as a means
conducing to the ftable,to fweeteo (as it were) that operation of hers
which is requifite to theextirpation of pain and trouble. For example,
Hunger and Third being things troublefome and incommodious to an
Animal, the primary end of Nature is to conftitute the animal infuch a
ftate as that it may be free from that trouble and inconvenience ; and
becaufe this cannot be done but by eating and drinking, (lie therefore
feafons with a fweec relilh the aftion of eating and drinking, that the a-

nimallmayapplyhim[elfmorereadilyth:reto.
,

Moftmen.indeediliveprepofteroufly; tranfportedinconfideratelyand
intemperately, they propofe for their end the pleafure which conlilis in
motion : but wifdome fummon'd to our relief reduceth all pleafures
into decent order, and teachetb that pleafure is to be propofed as. the end

;

but that which is the end according to Nature, is no other thin that
which we have fpoken of. For while Nature is our guide, whatfoever
we do tends to this ; that we neither be pained in body nor troubled in
mind: And a&oonas we have attained this, alldifturbancesofthemind
are quieted, and there is nothing beyond it chat we can aim at to corn-
pleat the good both of our Soul and Body. For we then want pleafure
when its ablence excites pain in us : but as longas weare not pained, we
want not pleafure.

Hence comes it that amotion ofpaine, or the Hate which followes
upon that one-word is the furrheft bound or height ofpleafures

; for,
where ever pleafure is, as long as it is there, there is nothing painfull or
grievous.or both together. Hence alfo it comes that the higheft pleafure
terminated in privation of pain may be varied and diftinguifhed, but not
increased and amplified: for Narure,untill (he hath quite taken away the
pain, increafeth the pleafure ; but when the pain is quite removed, the
petmirs not the pleafure to increafe in greatnelfc, but onely admits
fomevarietyes which are not nece(fary,as not conducing to our not bein»
pained.

°

Moreover,hence it appearsathat they infult without caufe, who accufe
us that we mean not by want of pain (ome middle thing betwixt pain
and pleafure, but fo confound it tviththe other part ( in the divifion ) as
to make it not onely a pleafure, but the very highell ofpleafures. For,
becaufe when we are delivered out ofPain, we rejoyce at that very free-
dome and exemption from all trouble, but every thing whereat we re-
joyce is pleafure, as every thing whereat we are offended, pains the priva-
tion ofall pain is rightly named pleafure. For, when hunger and third
are expelled by eating and drinking the very detraction of the trouble
brings pleafure; fo in every thing elfe, the removall of pain caufeth fucclfi-
on of pleafure.

Hence alfo may be fhown the difference when they objeA, that there
is no reafon why this middle Hate fhould rather be elieemed a pleafure
than a pain. For difcontent enfues not immediately upon detraction of
pleafure, unlefle fome pain chance to fucceed in the room of the plea-
fure : but on the contrary,we rejoyce at the lofle of pain, thoughnoneof
thofc pleafures which move the fenfe fucceed. By this we may understand,
how great a pleafure it is,not to be pained; which ifany doubt, lec him aske
thofcwho arc oppreffed with fhatp ficknefles.

Some laugh hereat
; They objeft,that this pleafure is like the cond!-

tionpfone that fl«ep», and accufe usoffloath, never confideting that

this
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this conftitution ofours is not a meer ltupidity, but rather a tee whereto

all aaions of lit. ate performed pletfantly arid faeeily. ^j^WwU
not have rhe life of a wife man to be like a torrent or rapid ftnam, fowe

would not it mould be litea Handing dead-pool : but rather^l k a c vet

gliding on filemly and quietly. We therefore hold his pleafute i> nor, un-

activeW that which reaCon makes firm to him. .

Bur to omit thete.and return to our fitacft, there are ot^'""?
of which our chiefeH Felicity confilh 5 That the mind be r«M ou-

ble.thebody from pain ; and to as that thefe goods be lb full, and all trou-

ble taken away, char they admit not increafe. For how can hw mcreafe,

whichisfull?! thebodybe free from all pain, what can beadded to h

indolence ! If the mini from perturbation, what can be adfed to A

s

tranquillity > As the fercnity of Hjaven being refindtothe focerell

nS to no greater Vendor ; fo the Hate o a man whot,fcs

care of hi.body and foul, and conne*. hisgood out of both. »P*£«*
andhehathatJinedtheendofhisdelires, if his bodybe ne.ther rubgk

to pain, nor his mind to diltutbance. K nl.ma
?
AK™^S£

happen thev increafe not the chiefgood.but.as I may fiy
?
reafon and fwee-

Jl , for that abfolure good ofhumane nature u contained »lbe ffK>

of the foul and the body.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe means to fnemtibu Felicity, andtfVtrtuee

the chief*.

0f
Fi'rO rh-refore we mutt confider of Felicity no otherwise thenas of

HeKtblj— that-^—S
r^icKre'w^Si cure and ^

wetu
rt

no°r'
„tSo%^hli.poo, Ltone.ygivc two caution,

Wh
On

m
lu for the

nt

driving away aUdifeafes.

iei&eV a'nd catier» be curd, I uf. Temperance and a fober con-
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neuher feel in the body, nor know or judge as we ought by the mind,'
becaufe that whereby wefnould judge is diltempered. Whence we
mayunderrtand, that the difeafes of the mind are more pernicious then
thofeofchebody

; asamonglt thofeof the body, the worrt and moli dan-
gerous arefuchas make thepatient infenfibleofthem : as the Apoplexy,
oraviolemfeaver. r r i»

Moreover that the difeafes ofthe mind are worfe than thofe of the
body, is evident from the fame reafon which demonftrates that the plea-
sures ofthemmd are better than thofe of the body

; «, becaufe in the
body we feel nothing but what is prefent, but in themindwearefenfible
alfoofthe part and future. For, as the anxiety of the mind, which arifeth
from pain of the body, may be highly aggravated, if we conceit (for in-
(tance)that Come eternall and infinite bvill is ready co fall on us • fo ( to
transferre the inHance)plearureij the greater, if we fear notuch'thmg •

it being manifelt, [hat the greatett pleafure or trouble of the mind doth
more conduce to amiferable or happy life, then either of the other two,
though they Ihould be equally laHing in the body. -

Now forafmuch as there are two principal! difeafes of the mind, Vt.
Jlrc, and Fear with their feverall off-fprings, and accompany'd with dif.
content and trouble, in the fame manner as pain is joyned tothe difeafes
of the body

;
it is therefore the office of Philofophy to apply fnch re-

medies as may prevent them from invading the mind, or, ifrhey have
invaded it, expell them. Suchchiefly, arerhevaindcfiresofwealth,
of honours, fear of the gods, of deith, and the like, which having

found""
" Poire,Son of tnt mind- they leave no part thereof

The remedyes which Philofophyapplyeth, are the fW/, which, be-
ing derivd from reafon, or the more. generall prudence, ealitydrivea-
wayandexpelltheaffeftions. Ifay, from Realon, or the more generall
prudencej becaufe, as there is a more particular prudence, fervingfor
the direfliori of all the particular actions of our life : fo is there a more
generall prudence, which is no other than reafon ir felf, or the dictate of
reafon,and is by molt eHeemed the fame with wifdomc ; whereas, virtue ijonly a perfect difpofition of the mind.which reafon or prudence doth cre-
ate and oppofe to the difeafes ofthe Mind.the vices.

CHAP. VI.

OfRighhreafo^andFmmll, from which the Values
have all theirpraife.

BEing therefore to proceed in our difcourfc to Vermeand its feverall
kinds, we muft premife fomerhing concerning Reafon it felf and

'

likevvife concerning the Free-will which is in it ; for thence Is derived
all thcpraifc belonging to Vertue ; as alfo its oppofite, the reproach due to
Vice. '

Forafmuch as Reafon generally is nothing but the faculty of ratioci-
nating or judgingand inferring one thing from anorher, weheretakeic
particularly for that which judgeth, inferreth, and ratiocinates in things
ofaflionjfubiea to election oravoidance.
But whereas, judgement or reafoning may be either right or wron«,

that reafon, whofe judgement is falfe,is not properly reafon, and there-
forewe

i
terme it crimen

; yet in refpeft it is the common phrafe, you
maycaUitalforeafonifyoupleafe, meaning mm/ rttfm j as right rea-

fon
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food; that which prodaceth pain, fincere without am pleafare, or to«

SavUS 81?
1 ^""-yiililonly givcthis him of&th to dtti$&

good which tan«fi»^pleafure andafcerwards introduce* pa^and

tt<i±lrcbprocures

r-"""
1^ b«*«^$

CHAP. Vli

OfthVmiUfihCiaerall.

FO'almuch«allfW«,isci^^^
asweaccuttoroourtelyes toK, onsdireaed by, and dependencon

fnxtence, and the diftate of tight reafon ; it is manifelt, that to this I«,e"kind belongs
, as well, chat whereby a man is affefted toWard hhnfe ft *that, whereby he is affected towards another :

, for by PrudenceTTrnanis
made capable to govern not onely hirnfelfe,but others
The Virtue wnich relates to others, i« generally called Mxe- thatwhch concerns ourfclfe.is ordinarily diliinluilhed^toJiJJr&ST

Zl '
B *" Ufe 1

n
C?mp"fe

u°
th a
?dtt the termc *«4> as when

r,[
y ' ^"V'r"^ 1

?
n^ther> tbento aaPruden [ly/HonX»

Jurtly; theywhohyefobetlyandconcinewly, arefaid to liveB
hl
D
e

e

flry
D

ordjcSy
Wh° d° iKt^» ^avetbemS

^Hereupon, we (as others) diftinguilh Virtue into four kinds, Pr,«W
TmpM^FvtuHdtfiri fahec ; tut fo , as that we oppofe not Prmi*£
to any afreftion fo much as to lucgiiana

, Ignxmcifollj. I exCeDt bv
accident, m asmuch as perturbation blinds reafon and caufethamanto
aft imprudently ) ; nor M>ie , to any affeGion fo much as to M»til
whereby a man is prone to decens( unlcife by accident in asmuch as aneer!
hatred covereouineffe, or fome other paffion may caufe a man to do un-
juftly); lempcTAKCty/e oppofe to dejirt ; fortitudt, lofcut.

Hence is manifelt, when I formerly faid, A fober or well-orderd reafon
procures a pleafant or happy life; weareto underftand that it procures it
by means ofthe Vermes which it mgenerates and preferves. And whereas
laddedthatit fearcbed out thecaufas why things atetobe embraced or
avoided, and chafeth away opinions with occaiion great trouble in the
mind, we are to underftand that ic is all one wirhgenerall prudence, the
principle of all things expetible and avoidable, and confequently the ereat-
eft becaofe the vertues which arife from it appeafe perturbations, teachinz
that we cannot liv,epleafantly, unlefle prudently , boneflly, and iultlv-
notprodenrly, honelUy.andjnftly.unleflepleafantly.

1 h

url ,Y
y°a

j"u'
"hy

-

coni
5i

v
,

e
'
that the Vertu« "e ron-naturall to ahappy life, and that ir is impolT.ble to feperare happy life from them. All

f™'Vto/nhlnS
r
fra,llDd

,

m
,?

r""' \re ™»fiwy. feperablefrom

By this alfoyou mav underftand, that all the vertues are connected
within one another, andthat by one; becaufe to the principal, Prudence,
all the reft are conjoyned, as the members to the head, or ar rivers to therprwg from which they flow

i the other, becaufe as well prudence , as all
the reft cohere with happy lift, there cannot be a happy life where the ver-ges are not neither can the vertues be there.where the life is not happy.
Notwithftanding, that the Vertues are all conne&ed wirhin one another,

yet are they not therefore all equal! , as fome conceive, who hold that all

vices
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vices and faults are alfo equall. Fora man may be more inclin'd to Ju-
ilice, then to Temperance; and temperance may be more perfect in one,

then in another. As for inllance, ( without envy be it fpoken ) my felfe,

by length of time have made fo great a progrelTe in fobriecy , as lefle then

an dboiiu ferves me fot a meal ;
Metmdmu, who hath not yet made fo great

a progreffe, a whole Mm. And it is evident , that, of men,oneiswifer

th^n another; and of them, who do rightly according tovertue, equall

rewards are not allotted to all, as neither equall punifhments to all offen-

ders. Even fenfe and manners confute them, who make all equall, and

hold rhat they offend alike, he whobeats hisfetvant wrongfully, and he

who his parent
;

feeing, fome there are who make no difference betwixc

eat ing a bean, and the head of our father.

Others condemns, and exclaim on us, for affirming, that the vertues are

of fuch a nature as thac they conduce to pleafure or felicity , as if we
meanr, that pleafure which is obfcene and infamous ; but let themraileas

rheypleafe. For as thev make vertue the chiefgood, fo do we : if the

difc out fe be of t he means conducing to happy life , neither is there any of

fo great power a; vertue, therefore not more excellent, (not wealth, noc
honour , not friend?, not children, Sec.) But if the difcourfe be of living

happily orteliury.whyl'hould not thisbeagood,fuperiouttovertue,to

the attainment whereof, vertue it felfe is but lubfervient ?

They ex laimeagiin, that we enervate Vertue, in not allowing hetfo

much power , as to render a wife man free from all paffion or affe&lon,

but to permit him to be moved therewith, as ( fot inftance ) to grieve,

weep, and ilgh ar the deat h of friends : but as we fee a high value upon ver-

tue, .nb^ing able to deliver us from vain terroutsandfuperfluousdefircs,

the chief he.ids of all g-ievous perturbations ; folikewifenocalittleeHeem

it , for th it ir reduceth the reft of the affections to fuch a mediocrity, in

which there remains fo ne fenfe as it were ofhumanity.

Certainly.thittotallexcmptionfromgnef, which thefe men boalt of,

proceeds from lome greater ill, cruelty, and immoderare ambition of vain

glory, and a Vind of madneffe. S i that it feems muchbetcer , to feel fome
paflfion, to be affected with fomcg-ief, to (Vied (ome tears, fuch as proceed
from p^rfons, touched with Love and tenderneffe, then to be wife as thefe

wou'd hive us, and grin like biutcbeafts.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Prudence ingentrall.

IT TE muft now fayfomethingof evcty virtue in particular , begin-

V V ning with Prudence , whofe office being to govern the life, and fo

to proi iJe for every occurrcnt in life, as to direct ic to happinefle ; ic feems

alone toromp-ize the offices of all vettues.

Thr.t th; propriety of Prudence, is to difpole all accidents and actions

of life to felicity, orpleafuro, is mod manifell. As we value Medicine,

nocforrhefcienccit felfe, but fot health ; and the art of fleeting, not fot

usirgenuityjbutufein navigation ; fo Prudence, the arc of living, would
revet bedenred, ifit were nothing efficacious in life; but being fo, ic is

defired,as the. art, by which pleafure is foughr and obt ained.

For Prudence, or ( if you like the wordbetter ) Wifdome , aloneit is,

vv'iich not onely provides , that nothing happen which may afflirt the bo»

dytbut likewifc above alljcspclls fadnel's from the mind,nor permitting uj

tobsdauntcdwithfear j Under
;
whichgovcrne(l'ewcmay live in tranquil-,

ticy.extinguillungthcatd-jrof alldefires.. Fordefires ate infatiable, they

H h h h h fubvert
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fubvert not onely fingle perfons , but families, many times a whole Com-
mon-wealth. From delires arife hatreds, diffentions, difcords, feditions,

wanes ; neither do thefe onely tevell abroad, or with blind fury affault

others onely, but likewife, fliut up in the brealt, they difsgree and quarrell

with one another, which muft necefl'arily make life exceeding bitter. On-

ly the prudent and wife perfon , cutting off all vanity and error, content

with the limits of nature, can live without difcontent, and without fear.

Now feeing life is dillutbed by errour and ignorance , and that it is pru-

dence alone, which refcues us from the violence of Lulls and fears, reach-

ethustemperacely tofuftain the injuries of Fortune, and (howeth us all

the wayes that lead to quiet and tranquillity , Why fhould we ftick to af-

firm, that Prudence is expetible in order to pleafure , and imprudence to

be (hunned, for trouble's fake?

That we fay , A prudent Perfontemperately fullains the injuries of for-

tune, the reafon is, that he fore-fees them , ifnot in particular, at lead in

thegenerall ; Neither, ifany thing happen contrary to his expe&ation or

defignes, is he troubled, for that he knoweth it , not to be within the reach

of human indultry , fagacity, or power, eitherto fore-fee, or to prevent,

that nothing adverfe or troublefome happen. He judgeth it better to be,

with Well-ordered reafon , ( as far as human frailry will admit ) unfortu-

nate, then with inconlideration fortunate; and thinks nothing more hand-

fome,than, if fortune bring about athing fairly and profperoufly, that it

was not undertaken without judgment and deliberation.

But indeed, a wife man orders fohinifelf, that cutting off vain delires,

hecontrafb himfelfe within neceflaries, which are fofevv andfmall, as

hardlyanyfortunecanfnatchthemfromhim. Thus, fince none, orvery

little fortflne can intervene to a wife man , he may fay to her , Ihavefei-

ied on thee, ( Fortune ) and interceptedthee, fo as thou canll not come
at me.

Concerningthecuttingoff all delires, we fhall fpeak hereafter. Now
forafmuch as prudence may be conlidered , eithet as it governs our felves,

orahoufe, orafamily, oraCity, or a Common- wealth , andfo isdiUiri-

guilhed into Private, Domeftick, Civill ; let us fay fomething upon each,

CHAP. IX.

Private Prudence.

PRivare Prudence con filleth almoft wholly in this, that a man under-

(land his own Genius , and undertake nothing whereto his nature is

aveife, that be deliberately pre-examine the Hate in which he istofpend

tuswholelife , and to which he mult fo accommodate all the actions of
life, as tlut,as rriuch as poliible.be may live in indolence and tranquillity.

For he ought to have the end or fcope of life fixt, and conltantly fee

before his eyes, and, confute with right reafon, according to all evi-

dence, whereby we ufe to weigh whatfoever we think or determine. Fot
unlelle chic be done, all will be full of indifcreet temerity and con-
fufion , and our defigns and emcrprifes will be overtaken by too late

repentance.

Belides, ifupon every emergent occafion, you refer not each of your
aflions both to this kind offcope, and to that end of nature which you
propofed to youi felf in defigning ir, but turn afide to purfue or flye fome
other thing, the aftions of your life will not cotrefpond to your own
words. For example, you extoll tranquillity in words , but in actions

difcovct your felf bufieand obnoxious to trouble.

He
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He underftands the bounds prercribed by Nature , to thofe who enter

the courfe of life, whodifcerns, how eafily procurable that is which u
neceffary to lite, or what is fufficicrit to remove any thing that afflias the
body with indigence. Thereby he knowesfo.wdl to order the whole fe-
ries of life

, as never to need fuch things orbulinefl'c as are contentious
and confequintly full of hazard and danger.

Hence it is, that a wife man is not much afraid of poverty , it happen-
ing feldom, that any man wants the things necelTary to life. Yet ifthofe
lliould chance to be wanting, andhenotlnve monyto procure them, he
will not betake himfelf tobeg , as the Cynicks; but rather apply himfelf
to inltruft fome perfons in learning: thus taking an employmenr not mif-
bccomming wifdom , and at the fame time fupplying himfelf with necef-
faries from thofe , who have full eltates.

Whilit we are obliged to this or the like employment , ifnccefancs fail
us, and tar ImftMtjftlt , to entertain daily occurrences with afelled courage '»'f"•<Ie n°n

vcmtfhtvi reconrfeto wifdom or Phil/fophy for relief. To an ill counfetlo'r
we refigne the ordering of the thingstlat conctrnm

, if, what is neceffary u
nature, we mcjfire and provi ie without Pbilofipby.

It therefore imports a PbiUfopber to befiow time in looking after thefe thints
tumll by diligent are he hath furnijhed himfelf with them. But at long ofhe
hathfa much of thefe, m that he can fpend of them , yet retain perfettconfi-
dence, he is not to apply himfelfto acqiiifttteritf wealth and provifions.

'Jhns is Philofophy to be ourguide in thefe things , by which vie flail foots
perceive, what a venue, and how greata rood it is, to retire tnety what is
fimple, l.ght, and very (malt

; becauft what u mojl fweet andfreefrom iron,
ble m alia manV life, depends upon our betng contented with the leafi. But, by
thofe impediments which afolliciutls aceiitijttion of things drawes upon its , be-
ing au,ck/.y dfcover'd , either by the paint and toil ofthe body , or by the diffi-
culty oftheir procurement, or fy their drawing the mind awayfrom the moft ad-
vantageous fpecttlations

, (which we ought'evermore highly to efleem) orb)
fomeotber cattfe ; wejhall clearly find, that it is altogether fruit/e/fe, and not of
counterv.il.te with the troubles which follow it.

°

I advifed, that every man fliould examine his own genius , and advife
with himfelf, that he may apply himfelf to that which is proper for him -

becaufeotherwile, nothing can be more miferable , and more at a diltance
with tranquillity, than tote engaged in a courfe of life , for which nature
bath rendred thee unfit.

For neither is an aftivc life to be undertaken by an unaftive perfon, not
an unaftive life by an aftive perfon. To one, reil is quiet, and aaion la-
bour; to t he other, red is labour, and aftion quiet. A timorous and fofc
perfon mult av>id the military life ; a bold and impatient, the eafie- for
one cannot brook war, northeotherpcace. The fame it is in all the' reft.
So that nothing can be morefafe, then to undertake that courfe onely
which thou canlt run through, without any reluftance or repugnance of
nature.

r °

I
I
(ball onely add rhis, That every man, as far as lies in his power, to the

end the (late of life which he chooieth may be the more fecure and quiet

,

ought to choofe it mean, neither very eminent, nor very abjea. Font
behoves lum to live in a cml fociety, neither as a Lion,norasaGnat,lelK
refembling the one, he be caft out; the other, cau°hc in a fnare.

Hhhhh z CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

DmefiichJ'rudtnce.

DOmeftick Prudence beingeither conjugall and parernall, or domi-

native and poffeffor y; we fhall in the firlt, onely conlider that which

arifeth from what hath been faid, concerning the Intention of life.

If yon find that you cannot , without much trouble, live tingle j that

you can patiently bear with a erofle-wife, and difobedient-children; that

you will not fo much as vex, to behold your children crying before yon

;

that yon (ball not be perplexed and dillrafted with various iollicitudes

,

how to provide all things requilite to a married life , how to prevent all

inconveniences, and the like : .in this cafe, to marry a wife , and to begec

children , for whom you may provide with a conjugall and fatherly pru-

dence, is lawful). But unleffe you know your felf to befuch, youfee.by

Marriage and Iffue, how much you will hinder the happinefle of your life,

True tranquillity.

Prefume you may, of having a loving wife , dutifull children , cares

neither great nor many ; but you can onely prefume it , there is nqr any

god will warrant the fuccefte of your preemption- Since therefore the

cafe is hazardous , it is no wifdom voluntarily to undergo the venture ,

and throw your felf into a condition ; out of which, fhould you after-

wards repent, you can never retire.

I fay, voluntarily; for fome circumftance oflife may cxacl.that, though

unwilling, you marry and beget children ; as if your condition he fuch

,

as that ic requires you to ferveyourCountry herein. For whereas fome
pretend propagation of the fpecies, to which we are in a manner oblig'd

,

certainly there is no danger, that there fhould be wanting fuch as will

marry and procreate ; fo that fome few wife men, maybe allowed to ab-

ftain from this employment.
But iffome cafe , or certain counfell, or neceffity, enforce you to mar-

ry, yon mufl fo difpofe your wife , as that (he may be loving to you , and
and a partner in your cares. You mull take fuch care for your children

,

as is partly prefcribed by Nature, which inlligatcs us to love them as foon
as born, (common alfo to fheep, woolvs , and other living creacures);
partly by prudence , which adviferh fo to bring them up , as rhey may be
obedient to the Lawes oftheir Country, anddefirous themfelves maybe-
come wife.

Neither is this care to be taken for our own children onely , tut like-

wife for the children of our friends, efpeciallyifthey are our Pupills;
there being nothing morebefeemingfriendfhip, thanto be Guardian in

the room of a parent to thofe , whom oardeceafedfriend entirely loved,
and bath left Orphans needing protection.

For the other kindi as having (laves and Servants under us, (a poffeflion,

though neceflary, yet for the moll part not very pleafant ) a wife man miirt

take order , (hey grow not infolent and froward , that he may behave
himfelfmildly ( as far as is fitting) towards them, andchaflifethedifobe-
dienr, remcmbring rhey are men; with a kind 'of unwillingneffc; being
ever ready to forgive , especially if they are diligent , not of an ill difpo-
lition. And not onely this, but if he find any enclined to learning, (fuch
as we had, particularly Mm) let himdelight to further them, call them
Friends, and ftudy Philofophy with them.

As to his Eftare, he mult take care of ic, and provide for thefuture, but
fo, as without covetoufnefle , andthedefire ofgrowing rich, of which

hereafter.
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bfcteafter. h wife man muft not negleft his eftate , becaufe it is his lite-.

Uhood : leftif chat be confumed, and he want theneceffaries of life
,
h e

SofPhilofophy behindred, whUft he euher ga.ns by labour whatS w th lictleor no pains have been preserved, or begs, and by im-

pXnity extorts fromanother, what every one with little endeavour

St provide forhimftlf ; or, growing old, fall lick, anddiem want,

which not a little hinders the tranquillity ofthe mind.

tefcfad* things neceffary to the ufes of life, there maybeother^

which , according to the condition ofthe perfon, place, time, mullbe

SdnecelT/y, and therefore not to be neglefted. Butourchiefdl

caVe mud be for things requifite, to the prevention of naturall indigence,

wkhou" which, nature her felf would foffer i foetus the proviSonof

co"n Thofe who (lore their houfes with corn , are to be commended

above thofe, who adornthemwith rich furniture. I rejoyce exceedingly,

that latelyin a drift Siege, whenmany per.fhed in our City
bjf

wevverealleto fuftain fo many good friends with food f no delicacies,

buca provident quantity ofBeans) which we diftributed daily to every

one by tale.

CHAP. XI.

Civill frudenee.

LAftly,asto Civill prudence, we mult likewife repeacwhat we infi-

nuacedconcerningthechoiceofacourfeofhfe.

Thev who are naturally ambicious.delirous of honour, aftiyewithall

,

and fit to manage publick affairs s
as alio they, whom the quality of their

Ch or fortune , and opportun ty invue, by an eafie accertion to pub-

lick aovernment 5 thofe men may decline quiet, and comply with their

enn nature, by addifling themielves to publick government, and an

Xelife. Fdr their difpolition is fuch, that a quiet life gives them trou-

ble and molettation.whilit they obtain not what they defTre.

BoVihej who either are naturally endined to quiet, or have fupprefs'd

ambition and vanity by the power of reafonj or, having made rail hereof,

ba7 cftaped, as out of a llorm , or tooke warning by m.nvern.nem pre-

cedents j thefe will jullly conceive, that quiet is much the bettfot them ,

and that it is not convenient to exchange! for an aftive life ,
unlefle by

chance fome accident intervene in the Common-wealth ,
requiring their

indufttv: Whence we conclude, that a wife man mull not .nvolve him-

fcUinVublick affairs, unlefle upon fome intervening neceffiry.

Whwel e ? finceheinpurluing quiet, may farmore eafilv and fafely

attain to that end, which tfce ambitious aim at by dangers and labour

.

forcofpeakoftheirfcope, there never wantecf fome, who, toprocure

fccm tvof men, ( according to the condition of foveraignty and rule,

Swh cb th? commonly thfnk it gained ) have affefted to excell in ho-

nour, ^coWomeilluKrious , thinking by this means to attain afe-

cTend quiet ellate. But iftheirlifebefecureandqu.et, they have sc-

oured the chief good of nature; if not fecur* and qu?et, ( as indeed .t can

SJrdly be) then havethey loll ir, becaufe they fought that which is conve-

"ButSemanvT^
lifeTby how much nearer waydoth hi arrive at that end ,

wfcen flying

ttecrmbtei of civill life, he dueftly and immediately fettles himfelf in

\ mo Wound quiec,as in a flill caimhavenfHappy indeed,who knowes

Tte hfefgood and a Meted life, confifts not in Sovera.gnty ot power.noc
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in numerous wealth orplenry, but in indolence, compofure of affections,
and fuch adifpoiition of mind, as, circumfcribing all things by the
boundaries ofnature, makes him,.iD being content with little, obtain that
which they, who rule over many, and polTefle great treafures, defpair ever
to arrive at,

Trudy, if icbafitto fpeak ofmy felf, I efteem it a great happineffc that
I was never engaged in the factions of our City, and never Hudied to
flatter and pleale the people. To what end fhoufd I } when as,what J know,
the people approve not; what the people approve, I know not. That^f-
ireitoriis and I lived private , How far was it from doing us harm , when
among the large goods enjoyed in narrow gardens, and in obfeure Mt-
/lic i Greece was fofaire from knowing us, that fhe had fcarce ever heard
ofuf*

1 faidjunlersfomethingintetveneastotheCommonvvealth : becaufe,
if the Common-wealth fhould fummon and really need our afliilance,
we fhould be inhumane, where we might benefit many, not to doit •

injurious alfo to our reives ; for unlefs the common-weakh be fafe, we
cannot be what we molt defire, quier.

A wife man therefore doth noc like fome, who, profefling wifdome,-
have, through excesfive pride, fo great an opinion of their own judge-
ment in civill government that they think they could equalize Lichtihs
and Solm.

,
,,.

J *

Butifhebedefiredtomakelawes, and to prefcribe a form ofGovern-
ment, and the offices of Magiftrates, be will not refufe ir ; knowingthat
they who firft made laws and ordinanccsand conSituted Govemmenc.and
Magiftracy in ciccies, fet led life in a fecure and quiet condition : for ifthat
be taken away.we {hall live like beafts,. and every man devour the next he
meets with.

And if he be called to the fupream power to govern the Common-wealrh
according to the lawes and form ofGovernment already eflablifhed, lie

fhillnotrefufe;knowingthatthoughthe thing it felfe is for the moll part
fullofhazard.yetawife man may hive fuch regard to all things, andiuch
a provident care of all, as that little offortune, as I faid before, fhall
interveneto himjbntthegrcateft things, and fuch as are of moll concern-
mem be managed by hisadviceandconduft. He will firlltake care that
the weaker fort ofmen, difcharging their- duty towards the more pow-
erful!, be neither opprefsed by them nor permitted to want thofe necef-
faries of life wherewith the othets abound ;it being the end of everyfocie-
tyandcommon-wealth, that by mutuall asfiftance the lives of all be life,
and as happy as is posfible.

Laflly,' if hebefummohed by his Prince, and fom« occafion require
that he ferye himeither with his advice or help, neither fhall he refufe
this.knowing that as it is, not only more honourable, but more pleafant
to give then td receive a benefit, it is : as the molt honourable, fo the molt
pleafant thing to oblige a Prince who confers fo many obligations on o-
thers.Hitherto ofPrudence.

*

CHAP. XIJ.

Oftmperance ingenerall.

N Ext follows Temperance, the firft part, aswefaid, of honefty, and
which Teems to contain the greateft (hare of what is honeltand

de cent. For it being the office of Temperance to fupprefs the mind when
it defires, as of Fortitude to exalt it when it fears ; it is efteemed lefs un-

decen't
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decenttobedeje&edby pufillanimiry,than exhalted by defire} andther.

fore to refilt ddire,is more decent than co oppofe fear.

Concerning Temperance, we mutt firtt obferve, that it is defired not

for its own fake, buc for that it procurethpleafure, that is, brings peace

to the minds of men, pleafingand foothingthem with a kind of concord.

For, ic being employed in moderating deities, and confequenrly in ad-

vifwgthat in things to be purfued or avoided we follow reafon, it is not e-

nough that we judge what is to bedone or not to be done, but we mull fix

upon thac whuhis judged,

Buc molt men, not able to hold and keep to whac they have refolved

on, being vanquiflvdanddebilitacedby theappearanceof a prefent plea-

fure, rengn themfelvesto the fetters of Lurt, not forefeeing what will

followjand hereupon for a fmall unneceflary pleafure, which might other-

wile have been procured, or wholly wanted without incurring pain, they

fall into great lidn:iTes,lo(!"es, and infamy, and many times into the pe-

nalties or Law.
But they who fo enjoy pleafures as that no pain fhall enfue, and who

prefervetheirjudgmenrconltam, nor are overcome by pleafure, to the

doingof whatthcy know ought not to be done ; thel'e men obtaine

the greater! pleafure, by pretermitting pleafure : they alfo many times

fuffer fome pain to prevent falling into g'earer.

Henceisicundentood, that Temperance is to be defired, noc for that

ic avoids fome pleafures, but becaufe he who refrains from them declines

troublesjwhkhbeing avoided, he obtains greater pleafures. Which it fo

doch^sthattheaaionbecomeshoneft and decent, and we may deerly

underlland, that the fame men may be Lovers both ofpleafureandof

decency, and that fuch as elteem and praftife all vermes perform for the

moll partthofeacTions and attain thofe ends, as that by them it is mani-

feft, how odious ro all men cruelry is, and how amiable, goodneffe and

clemency ; and that thofe very things which ill men moftdelire and aim at,

happen alio to the good,

Now forafmuch as of the defires about which Temperance is em-

ploy'd, fome are naturall.others vain ; and of the naturall, fome neceffary,

others noc neceffary (to omit, that, of the neceffary,fome perrain (imply

to life, as that ofmeat and drink, and the pleafure which confifls in moti-

on ; othets to felicity it felfe,(as that of indolence and tranquillity or

liable plcafure):it is manifell, char not without good caufe we in onr Phi-

lology dillingnifhed defires inro three kinds, fome both naturall

and neceffary ; others naturall but not neceffary ; others neither

naturall nor neceffary,bur vaine.oratifing from vain opinion.

Andforasmuchas we faid, thar thnfe are naturall and neceffary,

which,unleffetheybefatisfied,caufed«mmjgeahdpain inthebody; it is

evident ,tl>« chofe whith infer nodammage nor p.iin, though not farisfi'd

yet ate accompanied with earned and vehemcnr inftigarions, are fuch not

by neceffity, but vain opinions, and though rhey have fome beginning

from nature, yet their diffufion and exceffe they have nor from nature,

but from the vanity of opinions ; which render men worfe than hearts,

rhatarenorobnoxiouscofuthdiffufionorexceffc. Likewife, that fetch

defires are not only not neceffary , hut not naturall, may be proved, foe

that rhey have a diffluent exceffive app.-.ririon , very hardly or never

to be fatisfi'd ; and ate, for the mod part, jullly cfteemed caufes of

harme. t

But to difcoutfe offome chief kinds ofTemperance, according to fome

chief kinds ofdefires, we may make choyrc of SobrictyoppofedtoGlut-

tony, ot the exceffivc defire ofmeat and drink ; Continence,to Lull, or

the
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CHAP. XIII.

OfSobriety ofpefite to Gluttony.
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it found, aftive, and hardy. But repletion, over-fatiecy, forfeiting anddtuDkenneire cloud the rmnd, make it blunt and languid; the body Ife".
fed.unaaive.andburdenfome. Whit, I pray, can VouexTCa eLrw
dtaaryfromtAacmanwho^^
tongue faltring his head fwimming, his eyes full of rheum , his

SS&rfW&eT P
*

WliD8
'

Clim0a ' i 3Dd 4,1 this.^rough

Certainly, a wife man who ought to content bimfelf with a hemina
of fault Wine

; or to efteem the next water he comes at to be the moft
pleafanc of all d rinks, will be far from fpending the night in drunken,
netfe

;
and as far from faffing himfelf with meats that are high, or bur-

thening his Itomack with tech as are lufcious and erode, who oueht
to be content with the mod limple, even the very free «ifts of Na.
ture. D

Indeed fuch Jimplt mi /leader djct wlUntt make aman asflreno*iM\\o
"or coniucethabfolmely to an imenfe corroboration ofthe tody ; bit neither
doth a wifeman needfuch intenfeflrength, feeing his employment con fills In
contemplation^! in an aciivi andpetulant bjnd of lift,

JJ

The third benefit is, Aulffometimes the 7 Me happtn to be more plenti-
cuflyfarnijh d, we Ml come much better prepar'd to tafi what it yeelds. No
but that homely fare affords as much delight as fumptuous feafts, when
hunget.which.in want of food, troubleth us.is fatisfied ( for barley-cakes
and water are highly pleafant, if taken onely when we hunger and thirty
buc becaufe they who aredayly accultomed to more cottly viands arc
not fofenfible of their fweetnefs by reafon oftheir being almoft conti-
nually cloyed with them ; as a wife man is, who the better to relifh them
brings along with him a ra/te prepared bymeandyec : in like manner it
comes to pifs, that he, ifaoanytimehechanceiobeprefentatpublick
fpectacles, is taken with them more fenfibly than are others.
What I affirm concerning the coorfeft meaf and drink , that it affords

no left pleafurc than the greateftdelicares, cannot bedeny'd by any buc
by bim who deceaveth himfelfwith vain opinions ; who obfetves nor. that
they only enjoy magnificence with greatelt pleafure, who lead need it •

who never hath tailed coorfe bread and water preffed with hunger and
tnirft. For my own part, when I eat coorfe bread and drink water, or
fometimes augment my Commons with a little Cytheridian-cheefc
( juj

h
j
v" mindt° feaft extraordinarily) I take great! delight in it,

and bid defiance to thofepleafures which accompany the ufuall magni-
ficence offeafts; fo that if I have but bread, or barley-cakes and wi-
j«Wamfurnifh'd, to contend even with Jove himfelf in poynt of Fe-

ShalU addethat magnificenti of'fen/ft, and variety ofdi/hes not onely not
fro, the mindfrom perturbation, b»t not fo much as augment the pleafure of
the boi1t firafmuchatthisalfo, when that trouble it removed, hathfound itj
end ? For examplc,the eating offlefh( which we lately inftanc'd) neither takts
sway any thing particularly that it a trouble to nature, nor perform/ any thing
which would occafien trouble,

ifnotfulfilled. But It hath afore'd delight, and
perhaps mingled with that which is contrary to theft, for it conduceth Unit
to long life, and fortieth only to variation ofp/eafures, like venereall pleafures,
'"d ibe faulting of forrtign wines, without which nature or life may wet
fubftft : for theft things without which it cannot fnbfifl, art moft compendium,
and maybe obtained, tajity without breach ofJufllct , Liberality and Tran-
quility.

Neither it itany matter, whether tht ordinaryfort ofmm beoftblthllefeor
«tt

5 Jinctpetulaneyandintemptranct abound infuch perfens, fo that we need
Iiiii
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notfar, but there w.ll bethufe who will feedoafiejh. For though all men hud
the beft and rightjudgement ofthings,yet would there be no need of Fowling or
Fowlers, or fiflnrs,or iwine-i erds ;thefeAnimals , living by thtmfehes, jrte,

and without a peeper , would in afart time be dejiroy'dby others preying upon
them, andfufprejfing the va/faejfe oftheir increafe, as happens to infinite others

which men eat mi. hutfmce there regneth a!wayes a multiplicious , or rather
ur.ivcrfall foUy among/l men, there wi.l never be wanting an innumerable com-
pany ofgluttons tofeed on theft.

lml ,
Lalily, the fourth benefit is , that it renders us fearleffc of'fortune. For

they onely mult Hand in awe of Fortune , who, being accuflom'd to live

fumptuoufly, conceive their lives cannot be otherwise then moftmifera-
ble, unlefle they are able to fpend Pounds,and Talents every day. Whence
it happens , that fuch men are for the molt partfubjeft to a troublefome
life, and often commit rapines > murthers, and the like villainies. But he,
who is content ivithcoorfe food, as fruits andfallads, who is fatisfy'd
with bread and water; who hath confin'dhis defire within thefe , what
can he fear from Fortune ? For , who is there fo poor as to want thefe 5

Who fodiftreff'd, that he cannot eafily meet with beans, pulfe, hearbsj
fruits ? As for wateri what need I mention it ?

For my owne part , truly ( that I may with modefly inllance my felfe )
'

I am content , and highly pleaf'd with the plants and fruits of my owne
little Gardens j and will, that this Infcription be fet over the gate, Stran-
ger, hereyou mayflay ; here thefuprtme Good is Pleafure ; the Mafter of this

little houft is hofpitable, friendly , and wilt entertainyou with polenta, and af-
ford you water plentifully , and will asksyou, How you likjtyour entertainment-)

Thefe little Gardens invite not hunger , but fatisfe it;nor encreafe thirfl with
irinki, but txtinguifli it with the naturalland pleafant remedy.

In this pleafure, I have grown old , finding by account, that my diet
amounts not fully to an oboluiidiy, and yet fomedayes there are, in
which I abate fomewhat ev* of that , to make tryall, whether I want any
thing of full and perfedt pleafure', or how much, and whether it be worth
great labour.

CHAP, XIV.

Of Commence, oppofite to Lufi.

MOreover,continence or abilinence from vcnereall pleafures is a great
vertue; for the ufe of them, as I laid former! y , doth never benefit,

and it is well if it hurts not.

_

Certainly to abufe them intemperatcly , is to make a man deftiture of
vigour, anxious with cares, painfull with dife'afes , and of fhort continu-
ance. Wherefore a wife man mutt Hand upon his guard , and not fuffc
himfelfe to be caught with love , far from conceiving !OVc, to be fome-
tning lent from the Gods above, and therefore to be c her i died
And that a man may be left fubjeft thereto , and want the chief excite-

ments to venereall delights , nothing more avails then fpare diet, of which
we lately treated

:
for exceffe in eating, caufeth abundance of that humour

which is me foodandfuell of love's fire. Thenext antidotcsarc, an'ho-
neft employment,

( efpecially the ftndy ofWifdom ) and Meditation upon
the inconveniences

, to which they, who fuffer themfelves to be tranfpor
ted wich Love, are liable. ^ r

The general! inconveniences, which attend love of women and boyes,
are, confumption ofstrength

, decay of induftry , mine of eftate, mortga-
ges .and forfeitures, loffe of reputation. And while the feet wearSicyo-
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nian buskins , the fingers emerald?, the body other ornaments; the mind
in the mean time , confcious to it felfe, is full of remorfe, for thap (he

lives idiy , and furTers good years to be loll ; and the like, which it were
ealie to inllance.

But as to particulars , What ill doth it notdrasv uponamantodefire

the company of a woman prohibited to him by the Lawes > Doubtlefle,

a wife man will be very far Irom thinking 'if luch a thing ; it being enough

to deterce him from it, to refleft upon the vail follicitude, which is necef-

fary top ecaution , of thofe many and great dangers which inrervene ; it

happening, for the n»oil part ,that rhey who attempt fu> h tilings are woun-
ded, murrhered, imprifon'd, banith'd , or fuffer lome great punilhments.

Whence it comes , that ( as we faid before ) for a pleaiure which is bun

Ihort, little, and nor-neceflary, and which might eirher have been obrain-

ed othenvife, or quite let alone > men espofe chemfelves togreat pain, and

fad repentance.

Befides, to be incontinent , to refigne up our felves to thisonekindof

pleafure, were to defraud ourfelves inthemeantimeofotherpleafures,

many and great; which he enjoyes, who lives continently according to rhe

Lawes. He fo applies hiinl'elf to wifdom as that he neither blunts his mind

nor excruciates it with cares, nor dilluibs it with other affections j and foe

his body, he neither enervates it, nor vexeth it with difeafes, nor torments

it with pains. And thus he attains the chief good, which (as I faid) is

not gotten by keeping company with boyes or women , not having a

table plentioufly furnilhed wirh ihoice of nfh or fowl.

Yet there is no reafon any one , from this commendation of generall

abllinence from venerall delights, (hould infer, rhat therefore a man oughc

to abflain even from lawfull marriage. What our judgment is of that par-

ticular, we have formerly declared. I (hall onely adde, thac whereas I faid,

Love is not fent from the gods, it gives us to underfland.that if a man hath

no c hildren Ijy his wife , he mull not attribute it to the anger of C upid or

Venus, or hope to become a Father, by Vowes, Prayers, and Sacrifices,

rather then by natur.ill remedies.

] fhall adde, rhat a Wifeman oughr nor to liveafterthe manner of rhe

( ysick or to behave himfelfe with fuc h immodelly as rhey (hew in pub-

lick. For whilll they plead they follow Nature, and reprehend and deride

us, for ellecming ir obfexne and difhoneft to call things which are not

difhoneH by rheir names, bur things which are indeed difhone'.l we call

by rheir proper wines; as to rob, to cozen, to com nit adultery, aredifho-

nell indeed, bur not obfecne in name ; whereas to performerhe aft of ge-

neration^ honed in deed, bur obfeene in name , and alledge divers orhers

argumenrs .igainrt midclly : they feein not fuffi. tenrly toconlider, thac

they live in acivill fo. iety, nor in the fields, like wild beads, and therefore

ought not to follow N.iruteexaftty.

For, from the time that weenroll'dour names in a fancy , Narure

commands, that we obierve the Lawcsand Culloms of that Soi iety : to

thecnd.thar, participating ofthe common goods , we draw nocvillupnn

onr felves ; fu h as is, (belides all other punilhments ) rhe very ini'amy or

ignominy, which arrends Impudence , or the wart of fu< h modelly, as is

prel'cribcd by the Culloms and manners of rhe fociery wherein we live,

and from which, in the voice, the counrcnim c.and behaviour, rhat modelt

refpeft, which Is defervedly commended by all, is denominated.

Ladly J adde, tat it not a little conduceth as to modelly in particular,

fo ro all kinds ofConrinency, to abllain from Mufick and Poetry , for rhat

their pleafing fnngs and airs are no other then incentives to lull.

Hence is our Maxime, thatawife mm onely can treat of Muficx and

Iiiii 2 Poetry
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Poety aright, and according to vertue. For others, eafiiy'taken with the
allurements of both, indulge to both ; onely the wife man duely fore-fee-

ing the harm that would em'ue , calls themaway
; declaring that Mufick,

is, among!! other things, an allurement to drink , anexhaulier ofMoney,
a friend to idlenefle , conducing nothing to good, honelt, and generous
works ; that Poetry hath alwaies made men prone to all forts of vices,

efpecially ro lull , evcnby the examples of the gods themfelves, whom it

introduceth , inflamed with anger, and raging wirh lull, and reprefenrs

not onely their Wars , confliils, wounds, hatreds, difcords,dilfentions,

births, deaihs,buc alfo their complaints, lamentations, imprifonmenrs,
coition wirh mortalls, and mortall children of immorcall Parents, and the
like; which certainly fober men would abhorre.

CHAP. XV.

Of Meeknefle, eppofite to Anger.

Tl y|Oreover Lenity or MeeknelTe, whereunto are reduced Clemency
J.VJ and Piety, is fo excellent an antidote againft anger , or defire of re-
venge , that it is efteemed a moll eminent venue j in as much as anger,
efpecially if excellive, caufeth madneffe for thetime. For byanger.the
mind is heated and darkned , theeyesfparklingwithfire, rhe breallready
to budt with rage, the teeth gnafiiing , the voice choaked, the hairs Han-
ding on end, rhe face glowing, and diltorted with menacing looks, horrid,
and ugly to behold, fo that rhe mind feems to have loll the commandof
her fclf^, and to have forgotten all decency. But, lenity cures the mind,
or r?' her p-eferves it found , fo, that it is neither moved in it felfe, nor
is there any eruprion of paflion into the body, that may caufc the lcafl un-
decenf y.

Now anger being commonly kindled, and fee on firei by opinion offome
injury receiv'd ; but men are injur'd throughhatred, envy, or contempt •

howianawilemanfobeataniniury.as to behave himfelfe with Lenity'
andfweetntile towards thofe who did it ? By fubmiiting himfelfe ro the
government of right reafon ; whereby

, ( as 1 formerly faid ) he mult for-
tihe himfelfe againli fortune: For, he accounts an injury among things of
chance, and dilcrcerly conliders, ic is not in his powerto make other men
juH, and free from paHion ; and therefore , is as little moved at injuries
done to him by men, as at the incommodities , ot lolTes which happen by
accidents of fortune , or, by any other caufe above, beyond his owne
power.

He is not, for example , troubled at the great heats or colds of the Ga-
lons of the year, becaufe it is the nature ot the feafons in their viciffitudes
which he cannot altet ! In like manner, neither is he troubled at the in ml
ties, which ditbonert and malicious men dotohim, becaufe in doing fo"
they act accotding to theit owne natutes , and to make them do otherwife*
and to change their natures , is not in his powet . Befides, he conceives
it not agreeable to Reafon, and Wifdom , to adde ill to ill , I to adde, unto
the harm which happens to him from without , pcrturbarion wirh'in by
opinion ) or , becaufe another man would afflict his mind with vexation
tie Ibould be fo foolifh as to admit that vexation , and further the ill de-
fignes or'his enemy upon him.

Yer is it fit , that a wife man take fuch care of his rgmjration, as not to
become contemptible , frnce there ate fome pleafutlrthat arife from a
good Name, fome rroubbs from an ill, and the contempt that followcs it;
but he rauft take care of bis reputation , not fo much by revenging inju-

ries,
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ries, or being offended at thofe that do them , as by living Will, and inno-

cently, giving no man a jullcaufe of contumely ot malediction. Todo
thus, is in our power 5

not, to hinder another from exerciling his owns
malice.

Whence, if one that bears you ill-will, and is yourprofeflM enemy,

ftiall demand any thing of you , you mutt not deny him, provided what he

demand be lawfull , and you are nothing the lefle fecure from him; he dif-

fers not from a dog , and therefore mult be appeared with a morfell. Ne-
verthelefle, nothing is better or (afer , thanto confront his malice wiih

innocence of life, affl the fecurity of your own Confcience, and withall,

to fhow that you are above injury.

Efpeci.illy, feeing it may fo happen , that a wife man f as I faid before)

may bearraign'd, andfuffer notonely injury, bur calumny, accufation,

condemnation : Even then he confidets, that to lire well and virtuoufly,

is in hi< power , bui,not to fall into the hands of envious unjull perfons

;

n .t tobeunjultlyaaufedbythem ; not to be fentenced by unrighteous

Judges, is not in his power. He therefore isnot angry, either with the

accul'er«,wiinelTes, or judges but confiding in a good confcience, loferh

nothing of his knit y and tranquillity, and elleeming himfelfetobe above

thi< c hance, he looks upon it undaunted, and behaves himfelf in his tryall

boldly, and with courage.

Let not any object , th.ir, what I here advife concerning lenity, is re-

pugnant, to what 1 formerly faid of ihechallilingof fervanrs jforl limited

caltigation, oncly to the refractory and petverfe. .It is manifeft 9 that pu-

nifliment ought to be inflicted on offenders , as well in a privare fa nily,

as ina Cominon-wialfh ;
andjLhat , as a Prinrcot Magillrate punilheth

the offences of his fubjeiV, wirnout anger; lb the Father of a family may,

without anger, punifh the faults of his fervants.

Mo-eover,awifemanmutt not oncly bearinjuries , nor onely pardon

them mildly, but en n kindly, cncourage> and congratulate him, who he-

takes himlelfe to a better courfe. Forlinie the beginningof refo-mation

is ro know our faulr ; thcrefo-e mull this g'atulanon , and encouwe-
ment be given to the penitent offender , that, as he is affected with hor-

ront at this knowledge of his crime , fo the excellence ,and beauty of that

which he ought to have done, and thence forward mult do, may be fully

reprefented to him, and the love of it increafedaily in him.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Modefty, cppi fne to Ambition.

AS concerning Mijcjty, there needs little more to be fald, then what

we formely declared, when we fhow'd it was not the part of a wife

man to affect high Offices , or Honours in a Common-wealth, but rather

fo to contain himfclfe , as to live in fo ne private co n ;r : wherefore, here

Ifhalloncemoregivethefamecounfell , which I give to all my fiend'.

Live clofe, or private , (provided no neceffuics of the Common-wealth,

require otherwife ) foreven experience teacheth , that he hath lived well,

who hath well concealed himfelfe.

Itis but too ftequ>-nrly fecn , that they who clime upto tbetop of

Honour, are call down by envy, as with a Thunder-bolt , and rhen too Ire

acknowledge, jflfcit is muchbetrer , quietly to obey, then by laborious

climing up theWrrrow par h of ambition , to aimc at command and fove-

raisnty, and to arrive there, where nothing can be expeited, bu' ag'eac

and dangerous precipitation. Befides: Are not they , whom the common
people
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people gaze upon with admiration, glittering with titles sr.d honours,
the molt unhappy of aUrnen.for that their breafts are gnawn with vvei°hry
and-croublefome cares i You mutt not imagine that fuch perfonslive
quiet and fecure in mindjfor it is insoluble but that they who arefeared by
many,fhould themfelves fear many.
And though you fee them fend out great Navies, command Le°ions

,

compafsed withGuards, yet you mult nor think they live all quiet, or
indeeddoat ail partake of any true pleafure, for all rhefe rhings are ridi-
culous pageantry and dreams : fears and tares are not afraid ofthe noife
ofArmes, nor (land in awe of the brightnefs ofgoli^ or fplendorofjmr-
ple,but boldly intrude amongltPrinces &PorentatesJand,liketheVu]iure.
which the Poets talk of,gnaw and prey on their hearts.

• Neither mull you think that the body is any thing the better for this,
fince you lee rhat Feavers go away nothing the fooner, if you lye ina bid
ofTyrianpurpIejjnaChamberfunifhedwithrichTapiftry, than undera
plain homely coverlet

; and that wetake noharme by the vvanr ofpurple
robes, embroidired with Gold and Pearle, aslong nswehaveacootfe
plain Garment fufficient to keep away the cold. And whar, if, being
cheerfull and contented with raggs and a bed ofDraw, you fliould in-
ftruft men how vain thofe are who with artonifti'd and turbulent minds
gape and thirll after the trifles of magnificence, not underitandirg how
few and fmall thofe things are which make a happy life f Belceveme,thac
which you Ihallfay will appear far more magnificenr and high, being de-
livered from amattrefs covered withcoorfedoath ; .for it is not ocely
fpokenbutpraflifed. '

Though your houfe fliine not with filver and gold, refound not with
mufick, hath not any golden images oflBWs holding tapers to light you
at your nightly Revells and Banquets

;
iruly,ir is not a whit iefl'e pled ant

to repofeyourfelfeonthe foft grafs by a purling dream, unc'erneaih a
Xpreading tree, and efpecially in the fpring, at what time the fields are be-
fprinkled with flowers,the birds entertain you with their mufick.theWert
Wind fans you,andNature her felffmiles on you.
Why therefore fliould any man, that may live thus in his own fields

and garden, purfuehonourjand not rather modeUly reflrain his defirts
within this co npafs? For to aim at glory by oflentation of Vertue, Sci-
ence, eloquem e, nobility, wealth, attendants, attire, beauty, mcen. and
the like, is a ridiculous vanity : in all thefe.Modelly requires no more
than that we tranfgrefs not decency through ruflicity, (lupidiry or nee
ligence. IrU (as Ifaid) equallyWeanUje<a,togrowinroJent,upo„
poUeflion of rnefe.as to be caltdown at their lofs.

Hereupon a wife man, if he happen to have the imagei or ftarues of
his Anceltors or other perfons, will be far from taking pride in them, or
fliowing them as badges of honour:vet on the other fide , he will not nee-
leil them,but place and keep them carefully in his gallery.
In like manner, neither will he befollititous about his own funerall

or give order that it be performed magnificently. He will onlyconlider'
what may be beneficial! and plcafant to his fuccefsours, knowing that as
lor himfelf or his dead body,it is all one what becomes of ir. For to pro-
pagate vanity even beyond death is madnefs,andfuchalfoisthefancvof
thofe who would not that their dead bodyes fliould be devoured-by wild
beafts. For,ifrhatbeanill,rnuit it not be very bad to have them burnt,
emba[med,andimmerfed in honey,to grow coldandaiflfcjder a Marble-
ltone.to be prefled and confumed with earth/

CHAP
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chap. XVII.*

O/Moderation, oppoftte to Avarice.

THenextis moderation, o: that difpolition of mindby which a man

"cone\^^
To be comae with lkcle is the greater* wealthm^.^"•^'g
asameaneftateproportion'd to the law of nature.* great nches. To

have wherewithall to prevent hunger, thml, «d cold, w a Wicityx^aU

-„ rh,r r.( rhe Tiivinitv • and who polTefles [o much, anaaeiiresnu

^however tWorid may cUeSnc him poore . is the ncheft

'

^vfweetathingisthispoverty,^^£*iJS
is enough, that is, with thofe riches of nature which fumce to prefervc

is enou m iu" i
, . _. , ret.in,» the riches of nature are twite

.arehardtobegot.unnecelTary.
„.vef as Unr m he lives',

Mhimmthe Ilk* hope. ^teutb,rrf**ty«*W'Z* ZbZ
tjhave^polf^ljeeMif.hejfarei thofe might f*ile them, labour

much as rhey will not fee that Nature oVtaernothvnemo e to hen,

than this, thar. they fupply the wants ofibe b°^>
*"d^XuW em-

well pleafcd mind, without fear or ^»wV"^vi^,3arvwlifc,
ploy their whole life in Scraping together that which, necefla ytol.te,

Ld\hat with fuch greedinesst^^&T^^JiZ
thinking how deadly a cup, from our very birth, we are duigna

*%* though thofe things ^^X^S
whereunro no man » poore yte d not the de g rea„

fXere^^
i» ,»Wnf« of love, and ambition) as that being at a grew

wilsSM
he concciveshimfelftobeinwam. Where-
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Wherefore feeing there can never be want ofa little , a wife mi* W

felling rhat little, ought toefteem it great riches, tertfe^KiKS
. becaufe they want multiplication toinfinirv iia. r ,, L '

»

were matter ofthe whole world, would yet be mifjablel Form fcryS thecompanion ofwant, and the fame vain opinion which firft perfw ded himthatms own ertatewas not fufficient, will continue to SSwfeMni'
infinir;!

WOlld
" t^'™' bu"hlthe wan^SS

Would you_rhen make aman tith? Know, that it mSllbedone, notbv
'

add,n|tob.s rKhes.but by dettaaingfrom his defires. For whenKcut offall va.n and fuperHuous defires , he (hall compofe himfelf to bfriles of nature, and covet no more then (he requires .then fhal he findhtrnfelftobeahindeed, becaufehe (hall then find that he wams nnthing. Wh^ncethis alio (hould be inculcated tohim, fyou livfaccol"ding to Nature, you (hall never be poor ; but ifaccording n^nl*.«r rich. Nature'defires little, Opinion infinit"
8 0p,m°n' n6-

Certainlytbisdifpofitionorfatultyofthe mind. who™!.., , _
derannghimfeif, cuYs off from his defires wb*?oeve "snotL,T

m°-
narure, and content, himfelfwith fnch things a are mod fimnkf̂ r°tobegot

;
th,s difpofilion I fay, begets th* fe«my whichTffi

,Ce

quiet retitemenr, and avoidance of toe multitude
: moTeoVer

2

he who lives with much company wants no more hanh^h V y,t
',
evcn

Hencealfc
,

it proceeds, tVwhofoe™ end JoursTofc' "6-

fidenre andfecurity to himfelfou, of externall thin°5 hTmaybe, feeks after things poflible to be eor VsbeVnVn',.
bc
r
rt

.
wS th»

f.ble, there,« many which he attains not; and ,11dSdS'^cefiary f >r him to attain, he renounceth.
1 not De-

Nowforwamofthisrenouncingordetraaion,how
Ereatm;r- • •

ft
contin»»11y.Po»rin

5
ginto a bored veffeTnTj&u?' fijfhismind? For not to mention, that many who have heanJn

rabiet°™
have theremfound onely a change.not an end, oftheirnS "P

- 7"^

'

caufe they run rhemfdves into new cares, to whi h"he7vtr,
''

*?T'? ,

beC>nfe the
>
r *"*™7 for

, in which the?
"°t rnbjea

gled and taken. Not to mention {his, I fay, the ere«eft
MV™'more thou feedeft, the more thou »rt\ormClwUh hunS"'

,hatthe

CHAP. XVIII.

OfMtdhm,,, httwixtboftMddcfpakaftht
future.

LM\y, feeing that all defi re whatfocver is carried rn ,h„ u- l •

.
PofiefTed.burproporedas poflible tot* attaint a

Whlchis "ot
wrh fnme hope obtaining ic| whi h hope, ch& rhl
companyedwithacertainpSafnre; as its rontrarv n»f~- '

' ,,ac'

fear, thatwhat isdefired cannot be obtained
fomentin?»

Something therefore mult be added coweri.SJF "'lhout
L
tronbfc-

great nfe,
6
„wellin thegcnerall

, concerShin. h
"YS w

,

hicfi is of
as in the particular, concerning the defPlired •

Whereof, as.here isadefire kindledMtteMrfSS3E."',

J
r

?
f
¥fc '

it torments them.
ot me1«nc defpair of

l"'htfi>fifUci,bmfortw,m»IHcok thUM * ..Jzn , ,
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mtoun j fothutm Are neither » hope fir it, <uifitmnft em*i»tji erne U
tidfs, becauie it may be diverted by fame accident intervening ; tier a dif-

pair of it, m ifit milft certainly net come to p«fs, becaufeit may fall out, thac

no accident may intervene to divert it. Thus,not being deftitute ofall

hope,we (hall nor be without tome pleafnre; nor being quite fruftrated of

our hope, we (hall not receiveany trouble.

This difference there is betwixt a wife man and a fool ; the wife man ex-

pects future things , but depends not on them , and in the mean time en-

ioyesth«prefent ,
(by conlidering how great and pleafant they are) and

remembers the pali wichdelight. But the life of ai'ool ( as I faid before) is

unpleafant and timoious; for that it is wholly carried on to th: future.

How many maywe lee, who neither rememberthe paftgood, nocen-

joy theprefenr ? they are wholly taken up with expectation of future

things, and thol'ebeing uncertain , they are perpetually afflicted wiih an-

guifh and fear, and are exceedingly grieved when rhey too late perceive

,

that they have in vain addiaed'-thentfelves to the getting of riches, or

honours, o- power , or glory ; for rhey fail of obrainmg thole pleafures,

•with the hopes whereof "beingenflamed , rhey had undergone many and

great labours. Nottofayany thingofthofeothers,whobeingabjeiftarid

aarrow-hearted, defpair ofall things, and are for the moll part milevolenr,

efivious, morofe,(hunners of the Tight, evill fpeakers, monltraus.

I fay, a wife mat) remembers rhe pall goods with delight and gratitude 5

but indeed ic cannot fuffi. iently be lamented, that we are too ungratefull

towards the pad, in not calling tomind, nor accounting amonglt plea-

fures all the good things we have received ; forafmuch as no pleafureis

more certain, thrfi that whi . h cannot now be taken ftom us. Theprefent

goods are not yet confummate and wholly folid, fome chance or.

other may intervene and cut them off in half; the future are dependenc

and uncertain ; what is already pall is onely fife, and out of all danger to

^
Among the pad goods I reckon ,

notonelyfuch as we have enjoyed,

but even the avoidance of the ills that might have befaln us ; as alio out de-

liveranceont of fuch ills as did fall on us , andmight havelafted longerj

likewife the remembrance and delight, that we fuliained them conitantly

and bravely. _ , . ,. .

As to the defire of prolonging life to a Vaft extent, I already hinted,

that a wife man mult cut off that defire, becaufe there would immediate-

ly upon it follow defperation, which is never without trouble and an-

euifh. Hither it conduceth to confider, that no greater pleafure can be

received from an age of infinite duration , than may be received from this

which we know to be finite ,
provided a man mcafure the bounds of it by

riftht reafon. .

For feeing that to meafure the bounds of nature by right realon , is no-

thing elfe but to confider, C as I faid before ) that the fupream pleafure is

no other, then an exemption from pain and trnuble , it is m.initcit, that ic

can neither be made greater by length, nor leffer.or more remifle, by (hort-

neffe of time. , , , . .
,

. And though the hopes of a mote prolonged pleafure , or of a longer

aee.feems to render the prefent pleafure more intenfe
;
yet it is onely fo

wirhrhofe, who raeafure rhe bound of pleafure, not by right reaton.buc

bv vain defire ; and who look upon themlelvcs fo, as if, when they die and

cMfeTobe.theyibuldyet be troubled at the privation of pleafure ,
as

iftheyhadbeenMe. Whence it happens.that, as I binredformerly.To

underllana fully, that death nothing concerns^ ,. much conducerh to

but enjoyments of this mortall life , not by adding any thing of uncertain

' Kkkkk ' time,
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time, but by calling away the delire ofimmortality.

Wherefore feeing that lince Nature hath ptefcribed bounds to corpo-
reall pkafure, andrfaedefireof eternall duration takes them away, itis
neceflary

,
that the mind or reafon interpofe, that, by difcomfing upon

thofe bounds, and extirpating the defire of fempitemity, it ma? make
life every way perteft , fo that we being content therewith, ihall not want
a longer duration.

a *i^T?r ' neitl,etfl"'lwebe deprived ofpleafute, even then wben
deathilha fnmmot!ius, forafmuch as we have attained the perfect and
deligbtfuU end of the bett life , departing likeguefts fulland well fatisfied

v&w^S& ' ^ '
toac<

>uitontfclves of

CHAP. XIX.

Of Fortitude ingtmrsll,

WE come next toiV»,We which I affirmed to be the other part ofHndy, becaufe it vvitbltands fear, and all things that ufe to caufe
fear i whereby

, they who behave themfelves not timorous and cowardly
but valiantly and Aoutly , are faid to behave themfelves hondily andbtfeemingly This maybe manlfefted many wayes, efpeciallyfromw«wherem, they who behave themfelves wuh courage andWity getl^nour aboyetne reft. Whence Honett is almoft !be very fame wXthatwhich in the common efteem is Honourable.
That this vertue conduce* alfo to pleafure , may be inferred from

vZV !°
r

V
h?t ne

.

lth« th5 ""dergoingof Labours, nor thefufferingof
Pains, are things in themfelves alleftive , nor patience, nor affiduity norwatchmgs, nor mduftry, though fo highly commended nor For" ude"felfe

;
but we purfue tide, to theend we may live without care andSi

'"on?
( " * POff'ble

>
free b°th the *** «d«.indfrom moleta!

Forasbythefearof death, (for example) all the quiet oflife is diflur-bed; and as,o fink under pains , and toVar them with a dejefled andWeak mind, is a great mifery , and by fuch lowueffe of fpir^nunv havequite undonetheir Parents, Friends, Country, andevenV,S:fo
Zfi?

1^' aftri and
uSalUnt ">ind is free from all caeandan"guilli.forwconremnsdeaA, becaufethey whofuffer it, are in the famecafe, as before they were born; and is fofortify'd againftall pains asT«

remember.Thatthegreateftaredeterminedbvdearh rh»l«h£!
J

intervallsofeafe, hemiddlefortT^t^c^^C^
tolerable, we can endure them , we can contentedly quit this We. whenfcno longer pleafeth us, as if we went offfrom a ft>e

C

nJ^w""f* th" tim
i
d
j
ty and cow«dT«":fle wenotdifpraifed,

pleafure'.

for thlt c,nfe
'
™d thefedefired, for«y produce

Whereas I faid, that Fortitude withftands fear, and all thins* that nfr rn
caufefear,.ttendsto letusunderftand , that^ m^ffS^mwh.chtormentwhen theyarejrefent, and are feared, whenSed«future; and therefore,we mufflearn not to fear thofe usTwhic'hweelher fancy to our felves, or any wayes apprehend asAnte, buC totearthofe which arerrefcnt with conftancy and patience W 1 Kat

Ofthe Ills, which we fancy to our felves, but are 'not really future, the
th.efeftarethofe.whichwefeareitl.erftomtheGod,

,

themfelves,
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themfelves , or could be the Authors of any ill to us ; or from death,

as if that brought along with it, or after it, fome fempiternall ill. Of the

Ills which we fear, for thac they may happen, and yet in the mean time are

foprefenr,that theyafftift and trouble us , are, thofe which either caufe

pain in the body, or difcontent in the mind.

Thofe which caufe pain are, (ickneffes, Itripes, fire, fword, and the like

:

thofe which caufe difcontent , are fuch as are termed extetnall ills ; and

ofthefe fome are publick , as Tyranny, war, dellruition of our Country,

peftilence, famine, &c. Others private, of which fore are fetvitude, ba-

nifhmenr,imprifonmenr, infamy ,loffe offriends, andthelike.

The difference betwixt all thefe things on one part ; and pain, and dif-

content on the other ; is this, rhat pain and difcontent are abfolute ills in

themfelves, the others are not fo , but onely in as much as they relate to

pain and difcontent, as caufes ; for if they did not caufe pain and difcon-

tent, there were no reafon why we fhould fhun them.

We (hall fay fomething,in order,upon rhefe : but firlt take notice, chac

fortitude is not to be looked upon , as if ingenerate in us by nature, buc

acquired by reafon. Fortitude is different from audacity , ferocity, in-

conliderate temerity , for thofe are found even in brute Animals alfo, buc

this is proper to man, and to fuch men onely as a& advifedly and prudent-

ly i and therefore it is to be meafiired , not by the ftrength, and violent

carriage of the body, but by the firmnelfe of the mind, conftantly adhea-

ring to an honeft intention or purpole.

WE mult firft treat of a twofold fear, far tranfeending the reft : For if

anything ever produced the ultimategood, and chief pleafure,

proper to the mind ; it was the expundtion of thofe opinions, ( and all al-

lied to them) which have impreff'd the greatell fear upon the mind. Such i:

the condition of miferable Mortalls , that they are not led by found opi-

nions, but by fome affection void of reafon ; fo that not difcerning whac

is ill indeed, by reafon they fuffer an equall , and no leffe intenfe pertur-

bation, then as if thefe things, for which they are troubled , were indeed

fuch.

That, which in rhe firft place , ufeth to polfeffe men with greareft fear,

and confequenrly , caufe in them the greareft perturbation, is this, that,

conceiving there are certain bleffed and immortall Natures , they do yet

think them to have wills, pa(lions,and operations, plainly repugnant ro

thofe attributes, ( of beatitude and immortality ) as perpetuall follicitude,

burinene,anger,favours whereby ic comes to pafle, that ill men receive

great harms by way of punifhment , the good prorection and benefits,

from thefe Natures, that is, from the Gods. Thus men being nurfed up

in their owne, that is, in humm affections ,
fancy and admir Gods like to

themfelves ; and whatfoever fuits not with their owne difpofitions.thac

they conceive incompetent to them.

Hereupon, it cannot beexpreltM , how great unhappineffe mankind

bath drawn upon it felf* by attributing fuch things to the Gods,efpeeially

anger, and feverity 5 by reafon whereof, Mens minds being de jeered, every

onetrembles withfear, when the Heaven Thunders, or the Earth quakes,

or rhe Sea is fempeftuous, or any other thing happens, whereby he is per-

fwaded, that the gods intend to punifh him, miferable man

:

But it is not fo with thofe , who, intlrafted by reafon, have learnt, that

CHAP. XX.

Of Fortitude, a/ tofear of the Gods.

Kkkkk » the
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ty ant*"»nqB illity, and that their natures
is too far remov d from us , and our .affairs, iCr them to be either pleafed!ordrfpleafedwithus. Truly if they were, and did hear the praye? ofmen,Wfoon Wouldallmenbe deftroy'd, who continually Wtfcaernifchiefon one another? ' ""Hr««e

Therefore, when you conceive God to be an immorrall and blefled Ani-mal, ( as the common notion concerning God fuggelts ) rake heed ofambut.nganythingtob.m, wh.chis either incompetent with immor lirvor repugnant to beatitude ; but let all your conceptions be fuch , as may"confitt with immortality and beatitude.
«may

Gods indeed thete are, for the knowledge of them is evident, as we for-

r^f/T^-^3 rncommoB "y "nceivethem^ya?enFor firtt, they defcr.be them by feme adjuncts or properties, as wWhey
fay, rhey are immortall and bleffed , and then overthrow what they alTer-
red, by applying other attributes tochem, repu«nant to the fo-mcr »
when they fay that they have bufinefle , 'or cLfeZfZfcteX'rt
that they are affefted with anger or favour

, which, as I hinted former v'imply imbecillity, tear, and want of external! affirtarW
I0lm2tl

y.

Neither need you fear , that rhis will make you efleemed impious for

t h, £'h°
°!
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ed

'
n'*'™h°<1™™ the vulgar Gods of themultitude

h-„
w

'!
.

arcr,bes co the
, j ,

the °P'n'">"s «f <he multitude. For thofe
things wh.th are commonly delivered concerning the Gods , are not Ge-
nuine praenotions, bur falfe opinion?.

«rc not Be-

JtJ^hh^l'ff™
llkewi

a'
he is not Piou^'

who out °fk« to th= gods

t^f I £

^

relf"o e
7.
e'y«oiie» to everv altar, befprinkles every Tem-

ple with rhe blood of Viaims: but he, who, contemplating all things

Zlfrh"
6

^J*'*!°a'
' .

COn
«r*h "ight of theGods°, and wo?!

Jh.pping them in his mind, not induced thereto by hope or reward, but for
theirexcellentMajeftyaHdrupremenarurc, obferves all kind of venera-
tion towards them , and ufeth exprefliotis fugged ihg f„ch thoughts, as outofrhem arire no opinions repugnant to veneration , and confequentl y,ruffereth not that which others fuffer , in :whofe minds, this contrariety«uferh an extraordinary perturbation. '

CHAP. XXI.

Of Fortitude, as tofear ofDeath.
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terrout into the mindsof men is
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4nd feat' 1 know noc what everMuTif« Fables tell them, (and which is Orange , in the very privation of Infrwhjehthenhappens, as if they rHouldltill have being^uot k„Zfr,/tS tall ftones concermng the infernall places, ( which we (poke of former! \
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by Vai" (e"°> fnI*f 'ares, fnfatiable defi es!

argument, That ^V***,?/ ww»^ Zr^L^lill
r™><*»ffi*fi, for death is a diction, and wtatffil^
an^efteauaU Agent, and.nvaine threatens paine^hen thepatitnt fc

Imbed*, criimrjfm »bUf±*A , iUlUft thn fm,_
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times as the trtatefl cfpaint, fometimes becaufe they apprehend it at the cefa-
de* if alt things that we enjoy in life -but without caufeisit, that not te live,

ormt to be, isfear'd;for when it comes to that, wejhall ml haveanyfaculty left
whereby to know^hat,not to Uve,is ill.

Hence we may conclude, thac they are very foolilh who abhorre, a-
mongft other things, to think, thac after death their bodyes (houldbe
tornebywildbealts,burnt bytire,devouredbywoims; for, they doe not
coniider, that then rhey (hall not be, and fo not feel not complain, that
tbey are torn,burnt,devoured,turned into corruption. As allb,thofe who
are troubled to think that they (hall no longer enjoy theconverfation of
their Wives, Children, Friends s no longer do them good offices nor
afliUthem

; for, thefe cohfider not that then they (hall nave no defire of
fuch things.

Death therefore,which it efleemedihc mofi horrid of'all ills, dolh(at Ifald) Ittrt.

nothing concern us,becaufe, while we are, Death it not • and when Death" is,wt
arenoi-.fo that it concerns neither the living nor the dead ; the living it touch-
eth mt,the dead are not.

New the a/jured knowledge that death nothing concerns us makes Hs enjoy

this mirtall life, not add nfr uncertain time to it, but cafiing away the defire of
immmality. For, inltfc^tbtre can be nothing ofill to him,wlle perfeulyntt-
derjlands, that there can be nothing ofill in the privation oflife. Whence, at we
make choice not ofthe tttofl mlat,but of the befi, fofhmldwi covet, not the Ion-

geft,but mtfl pleAfmt life.

Neither can he be acqaittedeffilly, whofayes hefears death, for that, when
it comes, itbrings not any trouble, but becaufe it af/lilis themind withgriefebe*
fore it comet ; for, that which brings no trouble with it, when it comes, ought

nottomtksKsfa&wkbtxpcllation, Certainly, ifthere be any thingofin-
convenience or fear in thisbufineffe, it is the fault ofhim that is dying,
not of Death : nor,is there any trouble in death,rnore then there is after it,

and it is no telle folly ro fear death, than tofearoldage, fince as old age
follows youth,fo death follows old age.

Moreover, we are to hope at lealt, that either we (hall feel no pain at che
point of death ; or ifany.folhort, as the verj confederation ofthat may
comfort us;for no great pain lafts long ; and every man ought to beleeve,

that, though the diffolution of his Soul and body be accompanied with
fome torment.yet that being pall he (hall feel no more pain.

Healfo who ndvtfedyoung men to live well, andold to dye well, was very ri-

diculeutyfor thefe are net to be parted ; the meditation ofliving wellandofdying
well is oneand thefamt, feeing that a young man may dye fuddenly, and
an old man hath fomething more of tifebebind : befides, the laft aft is a

part , even the crown of life.

B >th young and old ought to confider, that though men may provide
for their fetumy in orherthingsj yetastodeath itfelf, all men live as it

were in a City whhout wallsor bulwarks.

Befides, a young man may dye happy, if he confider that he (hojild

find nothing more in a longer life, than what he hath alteady feenlnd
experience ; and anold man may live unhappy, if, like aveffell full of
holes, he fufter rhe goods of life only to run thorough him.and To is never
full ofthem ,nor,as a fobtr goert of Nature,aft«r a plemifutl fesft of life.is"

willing togo away.and take his repofe.

Think not any old man happy for dying old, but for dying full and well
fltisfi'd with goods.

l,afily,ftr morefoelijhand ridiculous it he, who faith, It is good either notu ^tnt.
be tern at all; oraifoonatberntopaffetbe^aiesofdeath. For, ifhefpia\thit

I*
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intarmjl, why duet he «,t frefmlj rid himfelfoflife, „ being very eafiefir
turnftti do, ifhe hath well deliberated^ it }Ifm jeffi, he iiftrfettlrmad,
bettHfi, thefe are thing, that admit mt efj*a/t,»,. Jgam, in lifcthere\i
l>r»<tb,r.g amiable in itfetf; and therefore they are no lefle to be reprovedwho deure death, than theywho are afraid of it. What can be fo ridicu-
lous as to defire death, having made your own life unquiet by fearofdeath ? Or, outofawearineffeoflife, to runne to death, when yourown imprudent and conftant courfe of life is the caufe ofthatweari-

You muft rather take care to make life not tedious to you, that vonb; not willing to part w.th it, unleffeeichernarure, orfome intolerablechance fummon you to furrender it. And in that refpeft we itnoudyto confider.wher.her it be more commodious, that death come tous,or that we go to death. For though it be an evill indeed to live in ne?
ceflity,yet is tlere no neceffity we (hould live in necellity fince Nature

But though ii
:
may fometimcsfo fail our, that it behoves us rohaften

t^rZ'h bef°re fon
l
e S««=rpo;erintercePt° ndrobu°ofthe

£ III ^ f '' y" w™°ttoa«™ptaDy%hing,butwhenitmay be attempted conveniently and opportunely, and when that lonewatted for tune come
?>then to leap out of life relolutely. For neither^!

itfitforhirn, who thinks offlight, to deep
; noroA wYtn III

abppyexiteven out ofthegrU.ldimcultCif"STndther& icbefore the cimejnor.when the time is come, delay it.

CHAP. XXII.

OfFortitMdeagainfiCorforcallfairt.

CW 1"'''^ whjch alone would deferve the name of ill, e-\_/veD ofthegreatett.ll, did we not of ourfelvesadde toitthe painl(the mind, which is worfe than that ofthe body. For difcontent ofrSnluken at thelolfcof riches, honours, children^ and the hkTma„y tTmes

by reafon ofour own opin.on.whicn ifit were right and found.we lh »M
or°b^

^™™dby™yhM> i" regard that alffuchthiugs a
orbeyond us^nd touch us not indeed, but onely by mediation of ,ha t,mon which we frame to our (elves. And thereupon we may We re X"
to'cZl^ '"'T

ti)£ *™&>*tet> andthatthemLdouPhtno

nqra.be , unleffe it be. done either for^Z^^Zor acqu.rition offome greater pleafure, as we former! v declaredwe mav well wonder at thofe Philofophers, who accountino healr'h ShEE

But if any neceffity either ofthe narurall conftitution, wherebv th*body is obnox,ou S to difeafes, or of any externall v olence done rA ?£.whjch as humane affair, ftand, cannot UetimesESfefcwife andinnocent perfon mayfometimes be arraigned, condemned, bea-
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tefrand tortu?d, is manlfeft ) if either of theft ftiall bring pain upon hmt,
then is it his part to endure chat pain , with a conftanc and valiant mind,

and patiently to expect, eitherthe folucion or relaxation of it. •

'

Certainly, pain never continues long in the body , bat that which is

great, or highly intenfe foon ceafetb, for either it is determined of it felfe,

andfucceeded, if not by abfolute indolence, yet by very great mitigation,

or is taken away by death, in which there is no pain. And as for thac pain

which is lattingi ir is not onely gentle , but hath many lucid intetvallaj fo

that it will hot be many dayes, nay not hours, ere the body hath not onely

cafe, but pleafufc.

And may we not obferve , that long or Chronicall difeafes have more
hours of eafe, and quiet incervalls, then of pain and trouble? For, (not
to mention that the thirit which they rail'e , increafeth the pleafurebf

drinking) they allow as time for repall , rtrength to talk, fome recreation

and fports, and for the moft part have many long intermiflions , in which
we may apply ourfelves to Hudiesand bufinefle. Whence it is evident,

that as great pain ulually is fhort , fo long pain is (eight ; thus the fhort-

nefle makes amends for the' araatneffe, the remiuenefle, for it's length.

let us therefore often reflei't, that pain either is not intolerable, or not
perpetuall j for if it be long.ir is

;
leightri£fereat, fhoru Provided, that

you remember the bounds, prefcribed to the things themfelvesby nature,

andadde nothing through your owne opinion , whereby you may think,

and make it greater then it is ; and opprelling your felfe with complaints,

andimpatient exafperarions, help onely to render it more infnpportable:

whereas, on the other lide , nothing dorh aflwage pain more then con-

liancy, and inurance to fuffering. Whence it comes, that a wife man, ac-

cuftom'd to pain, can many times tejoyce and fmile, even in the height of
his licknefle.

Thus muc hwe can tefl ifie ofour friend Mtmimu, who hath at all times

behaved himfelfe undauntedly, as well againft death, as pain. For con-

cerning my felfe, I need not fay anything, who frequently fuffer fuch

pain in the bladder and bowells , as none can be greater : and yet full

amends for all thefe, is made by the alacrity ofmind wnich redounds to us,

from the remembrance of our differtations and inventions , and by out

conftant patience 5 whereby we fotbear not to efteem thofe very dayes, in

whichwe are tormented with thote difeafes and pains, happy.

And this indeed is the reafon , why we formerly faid, that a wife man,

though in torments , may yet be happy s becaufe he both fofrens, by his

patience , the neceility which he cannot break j and, as much as poflible,

with-drawes his mind from his fuffering body , converfing no orherwife

with it, then as with a weak and querulous part. He bethinks himfelfe,

what he hath at any time done honeftly and generoufly
s and fixing his

memory upon thofe things , which he hath moft admired, and have moft

delighted him, cheers himfelf with the part goods, for which he is far from

(hewing himfelfe, as fools ufually do, unthankfull.

Healfocon(iders,that he can do nothing, more worrhy that vertue and

wifdome which he profeffeth, than noc to yield the victory ro pain, though

the mod hard tobefuttainedof all things, to bear up couragioufly, ro re-

pulfe by patience fo dangerous an enemy ; and at length romake fo per-

fect a conqueft , as that the very remembrance of it will be moft delight-

full, and efpecially, through abfolute indolency , which will be fo much

the more pleating, as a quiet Haven is moftwelcomeafrer aTempeft.

Nowifa wife man, is not without his alleviations and comforts in the

greateBpain , what ftiall we fay of him in remiffe and gentle pains, or at
' the
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t^loffeoffomelmborfenfcj Trul^itw^notwithourrearoD; thatl.
fad formerly, A Wife man_,, though, depriv'd of the, beft of.femes , Siehr
would yet be happy

: forif the night doth not dimimfh the happineflVof
life, why fhould blindnelfe,, iba* to neerly

rrefembles Dight ? However hemay want lame pleafures chat depend upon the light, yet arethere feverall
others left him, and what is muchabove all the red, hema, delist bj«mind with miny thjngs, and many wayes without Seeing.'
For fince to a wife man , to live is to think, certainlyWthoughts arenot obl.g d to his eves in the bufinefle of torching into truth. And that

man, to whofe doftrme I gave up my name , could livelong and happy
without being able to dilurjguiOi colours: but without thl knowlecJee
of things, he could nor have lived happy. Moreovet , he was of opinion
that the perfpicacity of the mind was very much dim'd by the fight of the
eyes

;
and while others , could fcarcely befaid to fee things that were be,

bounds'™' "
abroad into a" infiDic

y >
not "'pP'ng » any

CHAP.XXUI.
Offortitude, againfl difcontent of mind.

t Said, that Difcontent of mind is commonly taken at fuch things, as arelconceivedtobeexternalhlls, and the contraries to thofegool whichwe moft lore and defire. For men call feme things adverfe
, other's prof-perous = and we may generally obferve , ihat the mind, which sS^,and infolent with profpsrity and call down with adverfity, is abieTand

bare Henceisit, thatall we fhouldherelay
, concerning the Uls whichcaured.rconrcnt .and again!! which we have need of f ftifude, maybe

.ruffic.ently.inferred romwhairwe formerly raid, touching thofc emoVwhichare the general! obje^ of our def.respt inclinations, and inrfSwhereof we have need of temperance.
"""rcipec*

,
Lerit fuffice ingenerail , jo repeat what we former! yfaid, thatdifcon-T WhTr

' S n0[,Sround^ »P°" Na«»<= » bur meerly up
'„
" pinion ofill. Wherefore, who conceives himfelfe tolyeunderfomeill. Whetonely fore-feen andexpeited, or already come upon him , mnft ofnS

llh:
d

!

f"nren
.

ted
' F^bowcomes it

,
rhar a father wLfefon LkYll'dand he knowes it nor, is not a whit lefle cbeeifull or merry, than if he werJ

goods and catrell by robbery at home , is not at allfer.fibleof either loffe
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f

* ?
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r

tD°£ ?PinioD oneIywhichdircontenrshim > Fm, if

mfnH J'^'"^f'lKmmure wherein the Sonwasflain
, thefarher-s

^rSi^iBf "**-h
« * ^vvouldbepefcei!

thataman who thinks a fuppofitirious child his owne, and hUownefc?pofinnous
;

tf ww, be brought him of the dearh of his ow.,e fon, he wflinor be moved, bur ifof his fuppofiririous, he will be exceedSjSand this comes norfrom nature, but Opinion.
«™'"g'y»'««e<l.s

even*™ , ni°
fe th

h
ing

1
Whichlfl

l
i?™ > »* indeed ills to us, appearseven from this

,
that they are without or beyond »s, and cannot reach u*

hlniftll
b«.«^lyl?yourowne opinion are made ills to u Andhence it was that I fa,d , ,t is reafon, which make, life happy or pL&ntby expelling opinions , for which tHe mind i, potM'd wiKouble For

it



K is difcontent alone which dirturb; che mind, and its quiet and concenr.

But how can reafon expelt ;thefe opinionsi By, teaching a wife man to
arm his mind againlt forcun:. For che externalfthings which we think
Goods, and th; loiTe of wuichlMufeth diCp&ncent,

1

in our minds, are rear-

med thsgoods of fortune, becauK indeed they are not ours , Outcome
andgo

c
as' Fortune pleafeth.

.for this.reaion, a wife man efteems them nomore belonging to him,
nor.co brhsrs; nor pofl'elfeth them fo, as not.to be ready to part with them.

He tuttu'ajt offtKat opinion which tells us, Such goods ate our own, and
can never be loll ; and hath put on the tight opinion, which allures him
the? a-e uncertain arid ttanlitoty, as indeed ttuy, are. And; hereupon he
cijn/iders with himfelf before-hand , what he (hall do if he chance to lofe

.

them; h: con.iders, I fay, before-hind , that when it happens, he may not
be afflicted with vain grief, but take it quietlyttaac fortune re-demands,

what (he give not, but onely lent.

. Certainly to thole who think., that to be deprived of rhefe goods is an
illjthe molt unhappy thing of all,is,that ptemediration encreafetb the ills,

which it might have much diihiniihed, if not wholly prevented ; and thus

becomes onelya fool'idi conlidetacion of ill to come , and which perhaps
W|ill never come. Every ill is of it felftroublefome enough when it comes;
and if it chance never tocome,. wedrawa voluntary mifery upon our
felves to no purpofe, and by that :means (hall .never befree from trouble,

ejther by receiving or apprehending fome ill ; for he who alwaies thinks,

iharfome ill or adverlity will befall him, to him that very thougbtisa
cotitinuaU ill.

Now if it ilial happen alfo to a wife man,rhac,by beinglong accuftomed

to the poffeiTion, and ufe of the goods of fortune, he hath not quite blot-

ted that opinion out of his mind, and fo fome little of Fortune intervene,

and give him a blow, by reafon whereof, he falls into fome difcontent,

and perhaps grieves : In this cafe, the affwagement ofhis difcontent con-
fills in two things , formerly prefcribed as remedies againlt corporeal!

pain; ws.Diveriion of his thoughts from his lofle, orthec.aufe of itj and

an application of them to chofe thing? , which he knowes to be gratefull

and pleafant to his mind.

For the mind of a wife man is conformed to reafon , and follower the

conduct thereof ; but reafon forbids to look on thofe things, which cre-

ate and nourifii difcontent; and thus he abfirafts the mind from bittec

thoughts, to convert it to think upon goods , either future or pall, efpe-

cially thofe whiih he knowes pleafe him mod.
Thofe fad and importune thoughts indeed are very apt to return,

buthemuft infill uponthatdiverfion and application of the mind where-

by it is brought by little and little to wear out, and deface its forrow.

Neither doth time diminifh difcontent any -other way, than by exhi-

biting various occafions of divercifement, which , by degrees, cake the

mind, off, and make her forget, as -it were , the things that caufed her

difcontent.

Lllll OHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

OfJuftice ingenertll.

ITreftswefpeakof Juftice, which, as Ifaid before, wholly folates to
others, ami therefore belongs to a man , as living in a drill fociety.

And certainly it is a commontye, withoutwhich, no fociety can fubfirt

,

it being a vertnewhich gives to every one that which is his , and takes care
that none receive injury.

And to begin with that with which I ufed to begin , in treating of the
other vermes , truely not unlike are tbd things' that may be faid of this.
For, aslfliowed, chat Prudence , Temperance, Fortitude, areinfepa-
rably joyned to pleafufe, the fame may be faid ofJufliee , which not one-
ly ni;ver hurts any one ',' but, on the contrary, alwaies preferVesandnoii>
riftiethfomething, that calms and quiets the mind; and this as well by its

own power and nature, as by a hops, that none lhall ever want any of
thofe things, whichpureundepravedNatunrdefires.

Nowforafmach as temerity, luft, and cowardice,- alwaies excruciate :

the mind, alwaies perplex arid trouble it ; it is impoflible, that a mind in
which Injuftice dwells, fhould, for that very reafon, becaufe iniuflice
dwells in it, be otherwife than unquiet : becaufe though fuch a mind
ftiouldattemprany unjuftaaion with the greatert fecrecy imaginable,
yet cm it not perfwade it felf, but that it will at laft come to light. And
though fome men may think their confeiences fufficiently barricado'd
and forrifi'd by their wealth, yet they dread the divine powers, and
imagine, that thofe very follicitodes and troubles , which torture
their foufa day and night , are fent by the immortall gods for their pu-
nUhmetft. * r

But, how canwe expeft , that unjuft aftions Ihoold diminilh the trbu-
blesoflife, fomuchasremorfeofconfcience, penalties ofthe Law, and
the being hated by our country-men encreafe rhem'And yet, infomemen,
there is not any bound or moderation ofwealth , ofhonour, of power, of
luft, ofgluttony, and other defires, which nothing that is unjuftly Rot-
ten dirnirnlneth, but rather encreafeth and enflameth, fothactheyarefic-
ter for feltraint than inftruAion.

1

All found and judicious perfons therefore, are, by right reafon , in-
duced to juffice,equity,honeHy ; but neither can unjuft actions benefic a
child or impotent perfon

, for fuch can neither eafily efteft what they
endeavour, nor obtain their ends when they haveeffeciedir. Befides
riches are more fnitable to fortune, or a noble genius, which they who
enjoy, procure to thetnfelves a generall refpeft and good-will, and ( what
mofteoriducfeth to quiet living) an endearment from others, efpecially
there being nocanfe of offending. '

For the defires which proceed from Nature areeafily fatisfi'd , with-
outinmringanyman; thofe which come from vain opinions are not to
be followed, for they aim at nothingwhich isdefirable; and there is more
detriment in the injury ltfelf, than advantage or benefit in the things than
are gained by the injury.

Neverthelefle, no man can fay rightly, rhat Juftice is avertue, expe-
t.bkonej y for it felfe , but becaufe it brings grear pleafure along with it.
to: tobe belov d, and to be dearto others, is pleafant , becaufe it renders
life more fafe, and pleafure more full. We therefore conceive, that In-
juftice ought to be avoided , not onely for the inconveniences which

happen
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happen to the unjuft; but muck mor4, fortbatas long as it isinthe

m
TtLonfider«ionS might perhaps be fulficient/ yet I ftial add fome-

MmInartW concerning Riloifrfl, from which M«is denonu-

£ J\Rm>r omltheVtterto underHand what is ts or.g.nal ,

amorewhom it is praftifed, what are its benefits ; and partly concerning

fomSerTertues nearly allied t0Jultice,aSj i!e«Jf«««,GM,W»,P/«;,

CHAP, XXV.

0/7u» (R'.g&0 <"- Juft >
wf«ff"Jufticc j/

denominated.

Flrft therefore , forafmuch as is fo named, for that itpreferves

th-7« or Right, due to one another, or .performs that wh.ch is

it is vvotth our knowing, what that is which ought to be etteemed h^,

°!

Zit\n reeard Tuftice was inftituted. ift order to the Common good

,

«J«ft,- to which JulUce hath refpeft, fnouU

b' fucl?Xood, asifcommoncdalland every member of theSoc.ery.

A^ hfcau
P
fe every one, by the diteftion of nature , defires what is good

SSffS or juft be conformabU

rommre and therefore teatmednaturall. ....

t
^^,,S^hS»taufc.cl«lhiiitjliU: for forne™ happens, that

in a Soclav?fom«bing is prefcribed as Right and.Jull .which is not good

for theTocie yTand foVng not na.turall.or contrary to nature, it can-

noV but bv abufe, andonelyfnname.be reputed R.ght or Juft, fincethac

which hath
J
the mereafon of naturall right or juft, fs fuc*, as th.tit .s not

Sv prefcribed as profitable andgood, but is really fuch

Xreforeto fpeak properly, naturall right or mil is no other, than

a r™Surility£ or fuch an utility agreed upon by concurrence of

to?S a i m" "ta«PBW from hurting . ocbeing hurtby one another fo

'batllUym^Ufccurelyi A good which every rrun.sUught bynature

'S^rTtakeProntable and Goodfor the fame thing; and I conceive.,

rhat to a ttoV-sb n« jurtor rightly kept, two things are requiiitc; One,

Th titbepro
D
fi aWe.o refpeft thecomnon utility, that is, fccunty.:

P
Tha it be prefcribed by the common conf^nt of the Society !

or agreement,^ d«r^ b=obfcrv=d.
robo(h

JrVetno one X ^^W^^ *» **
1

' ^on covenant or prefcrfption ofthe Society , which is rearmed

every onewh.,t is profitable«
jU

s«me there arewhoconceiveall things that are juft.tobe juft of their

«.,^.,mlterablc nature-, and thacLawesdonotmakethernto

IflrtffiUk. according to the nature which^^^^^^^^^^^
C

t? 5i„
S
«rhJr thin« which are profitable, as in thofe which concern

^rridmanvorhefo the like nature, which are beneficial! to fome

well in common as in private. Ml "
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And feeing that «efjr thing isapprebwdd every where,Mway«,«sd

byaUmeD.tobe re^yfachas.ttisiD itsown nature; becaufe J nature
ii

;
OTalterable.whetberare thofethings, which thcfemen call juft, joftin

all places and alwayeMndamoi^t all men rOi^httfcy not toia* ob-
served, that many of thofetfongs that are confHtured by laws, andcon^
fequently accounted lawfull and jntt, are not conftkuredaid received
amongrt all nations alike, but are negbfled bymany as things indifferent
rejected by others as hurrfull, and ^emnedas unjuft { And aretheH

-—"""'""«". Lonucmneaas unjutt f Andarethere
nor fomewbo account th.ngs not generally profitable, to be neverthe-
lefle fuch

;
and accord.ngty^mbj-jce tUoie itfty which are not eeneralfv

approv djifthey find them advantageous in refpea of their own Societv.
aiKifeerivbuctopro^iferomegena^^nefit?,

.

y*

In fine,that is umterfaily juft.orhath theiiatweofjurt, which is pro-
fitaMeorconformabletothe prenotion of right or juft even now def-
cribed : for particularly, according as utility is various among feverall
cations, foalfo is right or juft.various j infomuch as what is efteemed iuft
in one.is unjuft in another. Whence, if it be demanded, whether juft or
tight be the fame among all men,I anfwer, that,as to the generall, it is the
fame,for it is fomethiDg that is profitable in mutuall fociety : but the dif-
ferences of feverall Countryes, and various caufes amongft-tijeaibeina
tonficlered in particular, ic comes topaffe that it is not the fame amonglt

And ( to deduce fome few particulars hence )wbatfoever is by eweii-tmx found profitable to a mutuall Society, orthecommoh participation°f
[
uch

.^
lnSs « arc efteemed juft, that, thing bath the nature of iuft or

Tu-ifci-"
1

?
f"cM itsntUitye«ends unto all. But tfany man (halle&bldh fucb a thing for jnft, and yet it ftallhappen not to bTpX

"g
ĥ

MnCn!lU Societ7' k hatn not t[Be D««e of juft or

Again, though fotetimes the utility ofthat which wasefteemed juftmay fade, neverthelefle, ifthere be fometimesfome utility in it, fo that it
eorrdponds to the prenotion ofjuft or right, it is truly juft for that
time: they certainefy will efteeme itfowlio confound not themfc

"«

Aires.

1""'6 l0qa2Qlty
'

bat ,00ke more 6ene«Ily into humane"X
laitly, where no new circumftance of things intervening thofeverv

things, "hjch were efteemed juftintheaftionsofmen.arefouKtw
correspond withthenotion ofjuft, they are not juftatall : but whereupon innoyationorchangeof affairs, thofe things which wereformerlv
decreed tobe juft, ceafe to be profitable, they were jufj, as longaS

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Ofthe OtiginaUofRight andfujl.

But that we may go higher and deducethe thing from its original!, it

appears that Right and Juft are as ancient, and Juftice.hatb.bgen

kepc amongft men as long, as they have had foeieties amongft tttemi

For, In the beginning, Men wandring up and down like wild beafts

and futfering many inconveniences, as well from beafts as from the inju-

ries Ofweather, a certain naturall agreement amongft tbem (by reafon of

theit likenefle in form and foul or manners ) p:rfwad<id them to joyii

to°ether in feverall companies, and to make fomepr6vifionagaintt thole

incon»eniences,by building hutts or cottages, and furnilhing themfelves

with other (helcers.as Well againlt wild bealls Is the weather. But lb re-

gard every one was defirous to be in a better condition than another,

hereupon there arofe frequent conteftations about food, women, ando-

thefconveniences, which they took away from one another
: j umill at

length they perceived, that they could not live fecureandcommodi-

oufly, unleffe they made a covenant not to injure one another, and

thatincareanyonedidharmeandinjureanother, the reft fliould puniflj

bl

Thiswm the firft band of Society 5
which,fuppofing that every one

might have fotnething proper to hirafclf, or which he might call nis own,

«sfonghii,eitherbyfirftpoffe(TionJ
otbygift,orbypurchace, orby ac-

quificiod through his own induftry.or otherwue; decreed, that it fliould

remain in the polfeffion and difpofall of thacperfon. Now thisbandor

covenant was noother than a common law, which all were equally bound

toobferve, and whichdidconfirme to every one a certain right or faculty

ofu(in»whatfoeverwashisown. Whereupon that very law alio came

to be (is I formerly intimated ) the common right as it were of the So-

C1

"need not mention how the whole Society transferred their power of

teftfainingorpunilhing, upon tome few wife and good perrons, otelfe

onone, whowas reputed the wifeft and beft amongft them. I ftiallonly

obferve, that in the Society thofe were accoutred juft orfavouren of

iuftice, who being Content with their own rights invaded not tnofe of

other men,but did injury to noneithofe uniuft ,or doers ofin iuftice, who

bein° not content with their own rights, did affault the rights of other

menj'and.harmingthemby rapine, perfonall violence, orfome other way,

became injurious to them. , , .. - . ,, . . ,

Thus men lived a while peaceably and happily, efpecially being under

oheor more Kings or "fcinccs, rhewifeft andWt, who being wholtyin-

tent upon the confervation and utility of the publick.made, and with

confentof'thepeople, eftablilhed divers Lawes, to prevent diflentions

from rifing, or, ifany did anfe.ro compofe them. But, fuch is the cor-

ruption ofmens manners, in procefle of time the government fell into

the hahds ofPrinces orKings that were not good ; and thofe being either

depofed or flain it reverted to the people, whereupon tumul ts were raited

bv\*e factions of fuch as afpired to the fupreampower, until! at length,

the people languifting under emmties and diflentions, andwearyofli-

wAyfcrce and hoftlliry, became willing to tub™ again corhe go-

vemmeotofMagiftrat.es or Princes. But becautethe wills of Princes
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bad formerly paff'd for able-luce lawes, they made acovenant with their
goTernours,aboat thofe I4ys, according t(j,which they defired to be «o-
verned;and thus brought themfelyes again under Laws.tha t is, under (ttift
KlgDK. ,'V. .

. . .•• . , . .

But not to defc'end"to later times, but to touch only noon that chief
neadjWtnch concerns the prefervation of tifejfor! whofe fecuricy (asbeine

.« tJ !
he ?wftBrecious of all things) care was taken from the begmnine. tha!

•ftrffi.«b»n it might be eltabhfhed by common covenants or Laws -A h-amtrrtbai
<f«c.rn,.u». thofe moft wit, and good founder,^Laws, ^r^i'E

t*'*. l 'f
tB°fi ,bu,i'> wh,eh nen *fuMJ d° '*h """b'r,declared it a wict-

edaUtokillaman, anddecreedthat the Munherirjhmtd be punifb'd-aiibnme
than common ignominy, and loffeof life. And to this.they fcem! to have been
induced, partly by tonfidering the conciliation ofmen among toemfclvei
(of which I treated even now) in refpeft whereof men ouebc rioc ro be« forward

I

to deflroy an animall of theirownkind.asoneofdifterent
kind.whicb iris lawfull to kUl ; partly,and indeed chieflyjjy confideririe,
that men ought to aiberre,wbat>s no way advantageous to life, tut tendsJj
to tvsll. .

* /

: Indeedfrom the beginning, u thofe mho budregard to the utility ofthat
cenftitutien, there needed netany ether caufe to makf them contain (hentfelves
firm doing any filch all : tut the; who could net fnfficient/y ciruprehend of

** **i f¥***d from munhering one another, oily
what treat concernment4 -~t >'i""»™ ji'if mmwermg one anewer, only
out ej a fear of. thofegreat punishments

s both -which wemayttferveto have
happensdcvenmOHrowndayes. They who confider the greatsadvantages of
fuch acenftitutien arefuffciently difpsfedfor ace„fiant otftrvance thereof
tut the; who .are not capable of under/landing it conform themfehe, wit out
effear ofthepunijhments threatnedty the laws, and ordained iy the mors pru-
dent agalnfifitch as baduo regarifethis utility , the greater tart ofthe Ll-
titude admitting them as legal. .

-
. .

For none, ofthe lawes writtei\or net written,that have ken derived tout.
andIhMIie transmitted i. our ptfer,,,, did a, Mfutfifi iy anyforce or vie,
le«ceM(*ilMyeerhtytbc*onfin^ Foritwaspru.
denee,KotJhrengthofbedyor,mferieus (way, wherein they whe fetledthefe laws
upon thepeople, trdnfeendedth, vulgar; ; and this, if Muimo fomemento
cenjidery.whatwould teprofitatlc (cfpecially when they did no!ieferif. well
mierfiandst as theyoughi)\and iy terrifying others with the ereatpeffe ofthe:

-j - /'."J/'"Z. mm iye vremtnene orttse
pumfhmtnts. NencouTd they indtei make us «f any other remedy for cure ofthe peoples rgmrance ofthisutility, than fear of tha punijhmmt prefcribed ft

IfI »™!A[>, HitfeardUnctbatkeeps the ordinaryfortofm/n
w„h,n tht

•
bounds of.hiir duty, and hinders them. frmcmmmliig anything

agamfi eitherjhtpjtbtickjr private rood.

e^Mf''"^'^'^^, and tear in mind what is truly pro.
fitaile.thpfroMueedmlawsaiall, in, would of their own Accord bejeare
ofdmg[nckthM,mhelaw,fo,h,d, and do what they enjoyn : fsnceanelyt,
kpowwhat isproftaileandwba, hurtfull, is more than fuffieient, to ,Ju"
them toavosdthss, andpurfue,hat. Butasferthofc, who d'fcern'nol what i,
tenefic,all,jbat hurtfull, deuitleffe the comminatim of pLfmeusJalnft
fuch uh.ghlyneceffary

; infomuch, as the fear of the punijhment impendent
caufeth tSemtofupprefs and tridl, thefe beat/oftttlr pains', whkbiSe
twhalZtg}*'™'

^'M^^44^*^£
HereuponwasH,theLdfrmakjerserdainsd,thatevenin^

man.lhould.Uoth freefrom all mnUl andpunifhment. Not that they
f'fuchai were apt to commit wilfull murder

, givean, cccafien if pretext pr

excujfe,
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*"i«u uTcJi tbUcLfiL fJc tcMtvthcfw wfi,, fir

TicU t.J.mikk'*»W»">i»i>- ""'I
dtcrtdfivertp:,,^,, *.,

Wort ftwr, jMtfc impKrtmiUth.rbtdHfcdhftriMt. ,

btinzMhM idrcfim-d, cm*« Imffb« thlimtnf not, fw.

dtfiroyoneamtbtrtvitbiut^difiiiiBiiin.

CHAP. XXVII,

Between whom, Right andjujficeii to be txtrcifed.

NOw fiDce.it may bcdemwded.Bawiw whatPetfom, as well Right,

»d he violationpf it,, which is Injury, as Jultice, and what is op-

pofiteToU,InViic=propccly confirt J We (hall therefore explicate this,

bv comparingmen with other living Creatures .

y
A°Z" fore, there is no reafon of Right or injury , or juft and unjult

betwixt Anima s, that couldnot make a common agreement, not to hurc,

SnunbTmutuallinvarion: foneuher, isthere between thofenatl-

ons whicheither would not , orcould not.entet into a mutuall engage-

^^SwheSis Jfce.hath nobe^at

t^^^^^^rP^
* « ,W»n*Wv which is caufedby the continuall fear of harm.

When« tTo^ ow
y
eS ,rh»t whatever Animals, orwbatMen foever, either

«n ™t?o will not m*e» •flbebtio. , .nor enter into covenant among

Selves, muft want this good, not being reciproca ly pbl.gdbvany

bond o right or Juttice, whereby they might live fecure y :
and fo torWm

therecan remain no other reafon of fecur.ty, then onely this, to do harm

to others, that they be not harmed themfelvet.
.

As therefore, when one of thofe brure Animals , *mong(t which there

htthpiS^fuchagreernentorp^ doth butt another, thou** »w£be



faHtbMwiishuri^
-to tbeoiher; becatafe .dnevvis not bound. By any right, compa£Lr.or iiw,
not to hurt the other ; 'In Hke fflanner,ifc one map nf rhi^. nwifey i iuim|ii>

> '

1whom there is no covenant, or aifocinipn hurrs-another. r -. litjna.y be f»j3,

'

that he hurts him, bntrioc that h; wrongs or doth liira an. injury- bec'jult
he was not obliged by any compatt or Law, qot to hurt bim;. :. / ,

Ifpeak of brute Ahinialff, not as i( there were any even ^rthofe who

'

live in heards or flocks, that are capable of eqt ring into , covebanisi not to
'.

harm or be hurt by each other, and 16 might be conceived to-be juli, ifthey

,

donothnrtMchother,arid'unjuftiftbeydo; bat oneiyrotneend, that
from thence it may bethebctterunderltoodjihat even among men, jultice
in it felfe is nothing , forthacicis found onely in mutual! Societies, ac-
cording tothe amplitude of every Country, in.which theinbabitanrs may ,

convenientlyenter into agreements , and covenants of not doin°, or re- i

ceiving any hurt J finceotherwife, and teaman fingly confidered, there
is

t
no jntticeat all j and what is Juliice in one Society ofmen; many kimes:

is, in refpiS of, contrary tovenantsjinjuttice in another.

.

But can there be juiiice betwixt Men and other Animals ? Certainly;,
not. For itmepconjd makea covenant with brute, Animals , asthey can
with other men, that they ffiould not kill, nor be killed by. them, without
any'dirtinetlon; thenjnoWjtfigbttherearoriof Jul! or cjshpbe founded
betwixt them and us, fincctbpertd of that cpvenant would bethefecurity
«fboth parties;: but,,beeaufcVis,impbffible, that Animals void offeafon
tMjM^M^bi-pifehnnm us;li mulNltb beimpbfTible, forus io\
ob:an».n&r«Wurance of;to
aiitethings. Sotbat , theieisrio. other way forusto fecureoor felves
from brute biafts', tutonelyio executctfafr. pdwerof dettroyinethem,;
which Nature bath given us. • • »

( .... ; ,
,

Perhaps you will, by theway^dgriand, whywe kill even fiich Animals,
as can give us no occalion^ftfear.?. Thurwe miySloeither through intem-
peranee,4nd ascertain nacuraltravageneffe qr cruelty, as we exercife cm-
6lty evenupon men, Whtfliveout of bur focjety, and. cannot give ui any
fear. But it is.one thing, tabreak the rules of Temperance , or any of its
kinds, as S6briety, Lenny, or Manfuernde, or (if yoii pleafe) meet finingi*
nity or goodneffe of nature ; another, to violate Jufttce,' which prefupWo-i
fethLawesandCovenants'elhblifliedby mutnallconretir. . , < _ ; „-

* Fttft/r.
* Nor emit btdUdg'dythtntt hxve * powtrgrantedm by Lav, to dtflrtyl

ityfifd'
Apimdt , tttrtmit^tnpvtvr dtjlruttlvt to mankind. leinMt,

ihtrtit tut an] bjndof living Crtaiitrti, among nil theftm artallmtd hdri '

Jhoy, wbichbttng ttrmitttdu ituirtaft to vafimnltirndti, maid tinprovt fer-,
nleioni to ma»ki»d; tut itingjtifirvtd infrcb number as trdmarily. tin Art, ,

artnetftmtrtajtiuftfnllfoltfe. *
, , . ..

, .

Ffrp*tf,kiM,andaitfi<eblikf, ailng nthei art prtfcrv'd to,* moderate
nnnbir, afordtu many nictfarits for lift : but ifAt}mrefuftrtd tommlttfly
in *fmfttktrnimntt • etnaiith^ thty could not but frevt. vtrjJmrtfiUt* ui,

;
Ptr oflyon/, Wel&i, mdMllfnth si art edtdmld. bttfit, (phttfur lit/It or

•put)vUmmiAfiitftmmmhr, which hit* preferred, mty tfford us
tnyrtlftf.ntceffkry to lift,aiwemy ofbjm; b<*Ji,, andUhe. rtfctb*t art col.
1tdt*mtCrm«rct. WhtHctifc^tttjtfftitbwmmte^^
ftrminvtfboft, andoftbtftotttf tUtly Jcjulmy vtvtyvtrfotd. abtvt a com'.

' Hereupon,
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Hereupon ( to touch briefly on this alfo ) we may conceive that eveS.a-

mong thofe nations who make ' their choiceiof.c'ertain forts of Animalls

for food,(*eWMtfr was.determined and frefcripedby certain LawJ, grounded

upon rcafoni%ort'e
i

fpbn'ien'! faihefiwi halveKnn»<g\ve>ll Animal for thofeA-
nimtls thatwere not to it eaten

t
wire was refpeil had to their uMity An i inu-

tility, andfor fome reafon peculiar to each Counrry ; to the conftitutions

whereof there is no necefliry for ns to adhere, who live not in thofe

places. '
'

>>

' Pence we tome to underftand, that, from the very beginning, a diffe*
•

rettceWasputWwixtthe .killing ofMen, and the killing or all cher
Animals;

* form to other Animals it ismamfcfl , that thofe pr'mi ivewife'

'

perfont, who'prefcribedwhat wefhould do, and what not , did not forbid to kjll

Atr) of them, becaufe the profit that arifeih from them it perfected by the con-

trary adion, that u, by killing them. For it couldnot bet that men
, livingpo».

fnifcuoufly amongft btafts, couldpreferve themfelvti in fafety otherwife, than

byexpelliHfior dcfirojingtbem.-

But as concerning Mankind , *Some, who at that time were mere grations » fnfyl*

than the refft 'theft perhaps were they, that perfwaded men fir/1 to enter tntt thai

Covenant wefpo^e of) remembered; that, in thofeplacet wht tmtn lived pro.

mifcuoufly , they hadfomctimc't abftainedfromflaughter, out efa refpedto

that Htititj which conduced to their- fafety ; as 'alfo reprefented to others in their

meetings what had- happened, that refraining from flaugbter of an Animal

of thefame kind, they might defend theferny of life , which it generally the

caitfe ofevery man's particularfafety. And it was profitable at firfl to tjuitthe

fociety of either other Animals, or men meeting together , at leak not to hurt

any,, to avoid the inceu/inf of', not onely other Animah offeverali kinds , but

alfo men; who are all ofthefame , and *pt enough ofthemfelves to do barm.
Whence',' upon this account, men refrained layingvands upon an animal of their

ewnfjtecies, thatofer'ditfelfto the communication ofthings ntcejfary , and
contributedfome benefit tofociety,

' BniinproceJfeoftime t
there being a great increafe on bothfides , and ani-

mals ofdifferent fpecies being fore'daway , men began to make ufe of thir

reafon, [whereat before that time they had truft-ed altogether ti memo y) and
to enter into confutation what wot to be dine in order to thii, fafety , when ,b-y

jhould come t»<etbei% and conjoyn their habitations. For they endtavotf'

d

ftrongly to reflraih thofe , whorafhly and imprudently would marthtr one ano-

ther , and thereby made the mmHull ajftfiance , that men were able to afford

eachotker, daily the weaker ; and this chiefly, becaufe thofe gear inconveni*

ehCet, which hadfrequently fallen out infyrnter times upon the li^e cafes } were

utterlyforgotten, Nowwhlfi they endeavoured to bring this to pane , they at

•length introduced the Laws andConftitmiont , which continue in all Cities and
•Nations even to this day, the common people oftheir own accord confenting it

them, at I[aid
;
being fen/ib/c how much greater utility wouldfrom theneear-

'crueio them, living in mutuallfociety. In bkf manner , it conduceth alfj tt /<r-

curity,ioth to defaby without any pitty what is pernicimi, and to preferve what

ever is ufefnll to exterminate it.

i Thus it is probable , hat upm tkcfc consideration), the flaighter of aU other

'animals came . to be permitted , and that ofminjpraiuiited, JBut I iflitt too
'long hereupon.

M mmram CHAP.
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CHAP, XXVIII.

With what right Jufikeu tobeaurcifed^

JUHice being eftablifhed by a mutuall agreement , it remains, that every

man, whether a native or alien, ought , from the time he hatfegiven up

his nameto a Society, to account himfelf a member of that Society , upon

this condition, either exprefly ortacitly, that he hurt none of Jiis fellow-

members, nor be hnrt by any other. Wherefore he muft either Hand to the

Covenant, or depart out ofthe Society ; forheisnotto be fuffet'd to

live in the Society upon any other terms. Whence it follows, fince by

nature, no man is willing to receive barm from another, thathedonoc

tharto another, whichhe would not fhould be done to. himfelf.

• Hereupon it may be imagined, that the Laws in all Societies, were
made infavonr of the wife , not to prevfcnt wife men from doing unjudly,

but that others fhould not injure them t For asforthem,theyarefoweU
difpofed, asthariftherewereno Laws, yet would they not doharm to

any. Tbey have preferibed bounds to their defires, and accommodate them
to nature, wbidi requires nothing that mull be obtained by waiesofin-

jnftke; nor indeed is there any of nature's plealures, which inducetha

man to do injury to another , but fome exorbitant defire ariling from vain
opinion*

For nature having (forexample ) provided herbs, corn, fruits, for food

,

competent and nfefull,and water fordrink, things eafie to be had ; it can-
not be the pleafnre of fatisfying hunger and thirft, that fhould caufea
manrorobhis neighbour, or commit any of thofe injuries which they

ufnallydo: butihevamdefireoflivingatahigherrate, morefplendidly

and wantonly , that fo be may acquire wealth enough to difcharge the
expencesofhis luxury. The fame may be faidalfo ofthofe, who not con-
tent with plain' appartil , a plain houfe, a plain match, and the like,

through ambition, pride, lull, and other paflions , defiremore than nature
needs.

Moreover, feeing rhar a wife man, as I hinted formerly , doth all things

for hisown fake, nothing certainly can more conduce to his advantage ,

thancoobfervejuftice exactly. For in giving ro every one his due, and
harming no man he to jiis utmofr, preferves and keeps fafe that Society,

which, unlefle it be fafe.be cannot be fafe himfelf; nor doth he provoke
any manto revenge an injury futrered achis hands, or fear any mulct or
punifhment to be inflifiediipon him by publick decree. Thusbeing con-
fcious to himfelfof no ill done, heremains free from all perturbation,

which isthe greater! benefit and fruit ofjullice; and while he reaps that,
whar can be mrtre to his own advantage?
- Neither ought you tothink,thjr he.who.though fecretlyand wirhout the

knowledge ofany man, violates right , or the Covenants rat ifi'd by gene-
ral! confeftc to prevent che committing and fuffering of wrong, can live

in the fame fectrricy and indifturbance as the juft man doth , becaufe ( as I
•faid Jhe cannot affure himfelf , that his injuftice (hall never be brought to

light: for crimes, though they may befecret, can never befecur?;npr doth
it avail sn offendor tone concealed from others, while he can never be
conCeakdfromhlmfelfe.

TrneIy,though his offence were neverfo well concealed fora time, yet
is it very uncertain , whether ir will continue fo concealed till his death.

For firiU there is a jealoufie and (ufpition that followes upon ill actions t
' 4n(j



eplgurus.
• »d& agiin , ^nerebavebeen many who ba»e deiefted ihe'mfelves, (oine ill

dreams, others in raving fits, others in drink, others through incogitanci.

Sotharawicked' man,- "though hemay for a time lye hid both fromgodj

• and men j
(' a? they fay

;)
yet he hath reai'on t6 miiiralt , that if will not be

: concealed for ever.
; .

'

u
Hence is it, that notwithflanding injnftice is not an ill in it leu , De-

taufe what is reputed unjult in one place, may be jull in another ; yet it is

an ill in relpefl- of that fear , which, Hinging the confcience , creates in it

•a continual! fufpition, that at fome time or other , his unjult deeds will

come to'theears of ih9#engers of unjnllice, and fohebe called to a fe-

yere account for them. Thus there is nothing that more conducein, as to

fecuritv, f" Ukewife to a quiet and plcafant life , than co live innocently

,

anduponno occalion to violate the common covenant? of peace.

: WhereforeTmce the jutt and unjult are minis opposition , that the jull,

•of all men, are rhe molt free from perturbations ; What can be more pro-

fitable to thofe than juliice ? what more hurtful! to thete than
i

lmottice..'

for how can any anguifh. of mind, follicitudes , daily and nightly feats ,

be profitable to any man? I ,
''

'-. '

.... :»

; 1 ulHce therefore being fo great agood, and injuttice fo greaean ill , ««

•a? embrace one, and abhor the other.. : And if* any time: our .mind teem

•to rtaeoeri <nd we are lit fufpence what todoi letuSjfix on lotne grave

good man, and fuppofe him to be alwaies' preterit With as i'thlt wemay

five and do all things, as if he looked Upon^s. „' .,
'

.,

Bvthis means, we (ball hot onely avoid the doingofany thing openly

aaainlt inftice, bur alfo of offending in fecrtragsinit the roles ofhoneltyi

This eiod man will be to us in llcadof a Guardion or Tutor
j,
whom, be-

canfe we reverence, we fear to offend. Following this council therefore,

thus areue ; If he were pretent, I Would not do ir ; Why do 1 do it in_ nis

abfence > He would find fault with ir .becaufe .it is ill ? Why do not 1 Ihun

ill.ofmy felf» Thus.do all things, as iffome fuch pe.rfon looked on ; for if

you in thisi manner reverence another, you will fooncometo be reve-

'renced yourself.-
.

•

\

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Beneficence, Grtiitude, FUt^ObfervattCe. >

WE cerrrie ' next to the Vertnes which we faid were allied- ro JuRice

,

for 'that rhey have regard to other perfons.; and though rheyare

W (as -Juliice is) prefcribed by Lawes and Cbveipcs , yet they import

,

out nfaecehcy, a certain obligation like that of Juitice.

' Tbefirftis fi.-*^m»«,or thj dVmg good to others 4 yvhereunto thore

are oblieed, who are able to affilt or relievd others , either With thjir hand

or nurfe. Ifthey denyfh= afliitMceofttieirtunds , they ate cenfured as

i cruell , inhuman,-*that of tWraurfe. they; are^ught the

Tame, as alfo, fordid, ten.«ous,coveto«s ,ind the lik*. tagM*^:
f.ftorhers , they areaccouhtedcourteouss ayill, kind ; <s ,IIW Wterall

munirtcerit ,- magnificent J Bcc. • So that thWare oblbftd
I

fo^W own

fakes to do good to others, fbfarasmiy be without prodigality. '
-

Fdr thofe who pra&ife this vertue procure-to thernfelves, g6od will ;

and f what moft of all cpnducee to quiet livirtg-)and dearneffe or tender

.edimationTrom others Vt)iey'khoufeicBot;.U will, and ( wtomoft oc-

'rkfiowtroirWeTome nfe)con¥empt and hatred. -Take heed therefore you

bmitnot'tcrtiribenrficienttW leaft iri.frttalt mattdts, ' rnat ft* youloft

ii- - •
' Mmmmm a »ot
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not »bea4»aat^ofbeiflg ; a«eoii«ed rwdyto patifie, others, even in
great. . . »

.
V, . ,. ,. . .:, ... .

•

,Not;withoutie»fMididI&y formerly, It ii notonly morehonoura-
bk,b« ilfo more delightfull to give, than to receive a benefit •; becaufe,
the girer thereby makes himfelf fapcriour to tbeteceaver, and reaps more
overtheincereft pfThanks ; and there is-noc any thing' that joyes a man
more than thanks-. A beneficent perfon i* like a fountain, . wbictt ifyon
iTionldfopporeitt6ha»eareafonable fonl, what joy would it npt nave
at toe fight of Co nuny corn-fields, and parlurei, which flourifh and fmile
as k were with plenty and verdure, and all byflh* diffiafion of its ftreams
upon them? f^-.. .

ThefecondU
i

gr1««W«, to which every manthat receivesabenefir, is

reciprocally obliged, unleffe he would incujre the greateft hatred andig-
nominy. Eoringratitndeia worthily aatefull to all men ; becanfe feeing
notbtng is more fnitable to nature,then to be propenfe to receive a good;
it is highly contrary to nature, not to be readily gratefull towards the au-
thor ofthat good.

Nowfince,no man is more gratefully affefled towards his benefaaors
than the wife man, we may jnltly affirm, that only the wife man knows
flow to fulfill the duty ofgratitude, becanfe he alone is ready npon all

occafioastoexprels his tbankfulnefi to bisfriends, both prefentand abr
fentiwen to tbofe that art dead.

Others ray thanks only to prefent friends, wbenprefetit, andthisper-
hapsfor their own farther cndi,toencourage them to fomo new favour ;

>

butbow jew lie tnere, who gratefully commemorate rheir abfent bene-
fajftorf^ Who xequite the good they did them upon rheir Children or o-
thet relations f How few who honour their -memory after death ;who
tejoyce not rather,as if their obligations were cancelled ? Who love tbofe
that Were dear to them, tefpccV them, and as far as in them lyes, do eood
to then? ' "

TberhirdiiB«y,tnemoitfacredfpeciesofgratitude. It looks upon
our parents in the firfi place, to whom every man is more obliged than
to all the World befides : for to others he may ow other things ; but to
his parents be owes himfelfe,- Therefore if ingratitude to others be hate-
fjiiljthat which is fhewntd parents mutt certainly be the molt horrid and
dereiiable. .

,

We fayj in the firft place j becaufe piety in the fecond place extends to
kindredjandcbiefly to onr Brothers and Sitters, to whom we are obliged
by tbeihtereft of our parent*;, in fucb manner as that we cannot (hew
ourWyesdifrefpt^fullandiliikindxotbem, but wemuitbeatthefame
rime highly ungraceful|.t;opur.parents, and all oar progenitors, who in
roe circle oftheir loveand .benevolence comprehended all that were, and
flioiildafterwardsrbedenvedfrpmtheav

Jfotifth.it pjety diftinft frpmthac dearnefle we are to beat toward our
»«tiw ^uptry, wnicB.comorehends out fiatents and all our kindred,
and receives us at, our birth, bnrws ni upandproteftsu«. And as by the
mta^fto&wr.parents we art obliged to outkindred, foby the tntereft of
pur, Co»nr,ty= wc ate obU«d to refpe£t -aty our Countrey-men t but
more efpetial^.jtbe.l^ftwesiandPrincca, whodefend the Country it

felfr and tMIaws of it, .andgjve us this benefit in particular, .that under
ibetrproteaionwe mayitve-fecurely andpeaceably. : ;

<ThtiwUh*&rvmi
iw,iint reverepce which weow wjllperfons

t*«MM*c|t» nwy kind. !r«s^a«om^y>d partly witbgratitude and
mj,<i fmm, caii*K.any,wJiy.bMt t*prefcd*gr#efWrieuVofbur
<"* >•

i
'
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EPICURUS.
mind* then by fifingdue veneration and- wotfhjn w anr Beac&$ars,

Parencs,Ooyernour5,Ptince5,and all men ofdignity and power) and pare,

ly.wkb honour andTefpeft, as it is thebeft teltfrnony wecangivcof oi»r

intecoall fentiments of their defervings.who excellin. Age,Wi;doDa,Leat-

nirig,andVertueJthe moft honourable of alUhtOgs.

To this obfervance belongs that which men call StUgus tad SmRisj

toward tie Gods.whom, wearebound to reveience and honour no other-

wife than our parents,not through hope ofany reward, but ( asl faid be-

fore), for their traofcendem majeftyandthefupremacy oftheu nature.

Becaufe, wbateveris excellent deferves a juft veneration, and no excel-

lency is greater than that "of thedivine Nature, for it is immortall and

moftblefled.

Thus undemanding that the Gods neither create troubles to thsrn*

feives nor give to others, wepiouuyaddholily reverence thsirraofttif-

ccllcnt nature.

CHAP. XXX. ,

OfFriend/hip*

THE laft is Friendlhit,to which all are mutually obliged, wbolove'and

arereciproallybelov'd. And wellmay itbetheclofeandcrownof

this difcourfe
'
; for amongft all rhe means procured by wifdome, to make

life happy, there is not any thing more full and pleafant tbenBriond-

•

fhip • and the fame reafon that confirms the mind oottofeamnylafting

or eternal ill, doth alfo allure that, in life* there is no Sanftuary to fafe,

no prore&ionfof«ureasthatoffriend(hip, which together with that fe-

turuy,conferreth alfo very great pleafures. . . ..

Foras hatreds, envies, defpites are enemies to pleafure; foare friend-

(hips, not onelf molt faithfuUconfervers.buteffe&uallcaufersofplea-

furea, aswelltoourfriendastooucfelves : by.which,meri not only en-

joy prefent things more fnlly>but are chee r'd with hopes ofthofe to come. -

Andafolitary life deftitute of friends being full offears, and fubje* to
•

treacheries, reafon it felfe advifctliustoprocure.friend(hips,by wh'ich-

the mind it confirmed, and pofleOed with, hopes of enjoying future

pleasures. « , , . .

Now though friendfhip is contrafled in refpea of ufeaud»tility,in

likemannetaswefowthe«rcbinhopeofa«op hereafter, and the firil

meetings and conventions offriendfhip are nude in refpeiVof the uti-

lity andpleafures which are hoped from tience j Yet when mis cuftom

hath gone on to intimacy, then loveTo flourifheth, that though there

weretK«anybenefitoffr'iend(hrp, yet friends would be loved tprtheir

own fakes. If we love places, temples, cities, academies, plains, hprfes,

dogees, fports, out of »b habitual! cuftome *f eitetciftng orfjuntifg,

how much <su"w wJinote juftty may vi«A^i««wco1wo»|sHrh
men? ! ,r

:

Buctotneichoiceoftw ifipAume (null be^WMcdug
gffjgy**

prudent; for it ca^ceaaia^obciBOK^oasp£^&wmi)a^n^(uti,
then whatwe eat. And tsioughtoeat*lwie without africod, SetitjfeM

ato lifeof* Lyo»»rWo«e,yetwernufth:**^
whofe conver&tioo may-betfce beftawce tpjcwwpwat, Wemuft

to whom XKabiogasiaore ioelieerathan caadot/unplicit y, andmmfs
one chat is not mc*ofc><uiefailp«s,»ndmurmuring« all things, bar who
by his cotMl*«iicy,ala£.tjty, apd pJofarweJ&e -may lenderour4*fiwet

was. Friend-
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'
? *?nt <fbn

r,ft*
8*' is kepc^iivefby, i& ; imit oallWrti-

f^JdtfirfK<*™r?* or. goods wWchweroay enjoy^b'tlftwelivSiVic
isitnot neceflary that the goods of friends ftouldbe put into onecbm-
moaf Hock.-as he contrived, Ho faid, Amnffi fritnii «l, ,bi»r,m ccm-
nK\ \? J

,15P fs ? d'<fitl=nre (that all their wills may not contimte
con«ant)and they who- are diffident arVnot friends ; fuch only are friend*
"9? "".with full confidence and freedome take and ufe fo rWh <Jf
jherffriends goods or eftate as they need, although kept in fewalf 'fife
lponejoyrt-ttock, nootherwife thanasifitweretheir^ovvn, efteemfBE
theiri to'beno lefle their owfl,than ifthey had them in tbetrown poffeffioh
and keeping. , . .. *.

Th(s founds ftrange in the ears of the vulgar : but what arethey to Us

»

There a nofaitn or conftancy in their kindneffe and!riendfhip; they be.
inguncapablet>f theft-things and :

of thfleall part of commendable wV
dome.
Moreover, he that is ope of the Yulgar,underltands not what is profita-

ble in private or public^ nor <an 'diftuiguilh betwixt good manners and
bad. ....

Ifr^kthereforeofthew^bJielyi'arniirlgft whom there is a kind ol
league.and coyemnuiqt to love their friends lefs than themfclves, which
we knowmay be done and fee it often comedo paft; whence 'k is" mani-

i c onfflnftion
*

-
,

1Dg'm°reJoeingto pleafant living than fiich

,

'
^,^^?lfowe'nnderftand, that the placing ofthe chiefgood inplea-

furetffo far frorri-being ob&rii£tive hereunto,, that witfidnt it there cin be
romftitntion offfiendlRJp'. ' '

:

.-. r . »

-_Forifbeingimpoir<6ire 1

'for us to conferve thefweetneffesndrecurity
Ofourliveyirmeand^atting wirho.ut' fHe'iidfliipi' arid to prefervefrfcnd-
fliip, unleflew'eloye our friends as rrrach a? ourfeivesv this therefpre
and pleafure are the infeparable aqjnnfts of friendfhip ; for* we rejayce in
pur fncndsjoy asmnchasifitWereour dwp, and 'are concerned equally
inhisgtief. - ' ' ' •'.»

' A,wiij:raan;therif6re wilfbe alike towards his friend as towards him.

!f, l ™^fc,abnurabdpainsheundergoesforh;sowhplearure, the fame
WriWie undergo for rrie'.pfeafure of his friend. And as he would rejoyce
to think that he hath pnerhat will fit by him , if. he {hould be lick, and
Relieve Himrfhewerica7hnfojwi(oh,orfalletiintowant

; fo willhere-
1p*,£MprionetyrMm, ifheOiVJiild fall fick, he may.fit', and whom
il iil'C i. if

falle '1 ib^n't:felievs. 'And hot only t{iis,but his love

Sfefewli^w^^ the grtatejt torments, ?vep death it lelf^fbV

' :?S^^^fe,{rf
'r

f

Wl*'»'(-»«» that Within the memory or

^l&snl^'^M'T"6 hld
,

th«-h?PP'nefleofT>r6ctiring ro'rheW-

«29ff purity in tli fociety of men ifving in the
fame'opmton and Aefame'affetn'oris with them, have in the-affuran'ceof

&MT£r?')
.

lMe.'8ue " 'i
ved ««>» fweetly together and been conjoyned

'vmhr6aWolure a nterheft.as that one could, without tbeleart retiif
VvTufTfll iii t~U*-£ 1LJ~ .-I _u_ - -i .-J. . i. '

.

yzr^zrxr^\"inir^.' ,

.

mlum - umt """»» ""nouttneieaitreiucian-cjmm WAfferfortHpofherconoVmrieatodye. J ••-
>
--j

;

This li alrjhad tdlaytoHcermng ETH1CK, wbfch in tbe 'begin'-

'^TV"ffe
trf^Mt«= ttiiereft 'paftof PhllofophyV^iYbu'whoeveVyo.

I
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andro whom voumay fay. We ateindeed alone, but by thismeanswe

hav them5£ opportunity of making inquifition .mo trnch without

Sice 8S no?io many, but to you; and you (peak not to many,

Em^nd that's enough, l/nce each t'o other is a theater «g«»oug&.

nnvmnot now scant, that no man can be compared tohimwhofe

mi^XlvXmed s concermngtheGods, and is fearjefleo death,

fnd theffi?o wfoned concerning !h= end of natu re, and the ultimate

4 „ m nndeXnd that it may be compleated and attauVd Withthe

f«a«ft fac°l^^^^^ Thlt whatever ill he mutt endure, either

Kttf Sffitoi gentle, .ndceltehhtafetfthttttercu*

fi.Trh nUan inevitable neceff.ty of faces concerning h m, but that

tehahS
of fortune canat any time intervene to crotfe h.m<; and the reft which we

^totatnlywlien yon (hall come to be fuch a man aS this, 1™*%*- Lmtl

,«b- troubled waking nor fleeping (for even in fleep you will be juft as

Ton are when awake by reafon ofthe well-compofcdnelfe
ofyour mind)

Dr(hallUver,krfome Deity amongmen. Forrhatmanwhofpendshjs

iStaWo¥mtof immortall|ood.,Ufar different fromamortall

creature.Hitherto G*Jfe»dw.

CHAP. XXXI.

goedydijfertfromthe Cyrenaicb.

Though Eflmru, agrees with tbe C,r.»*Uk_s in averting Pletfure tobe

the ultimate good, yet" Concerning this Pktnr,, the, degree. The,

*T '.j Avoidance, nimbit Jrtatifitftht End, andmhiMbn^

2u
e
"^tol^TothePbllorophct. at Mitylene

tlS^TtLekvJh'.fhi, SeUS R,l„,*»d Democcirus b A«Timocra-

Hf£"to" • 0-W pU4*rcum,f*U,c«ccM>lti»l >» ntothntbe'thjr ,n

K*>W '.'.'n?... .-I ,,«„7> Of Eleftions mP'WIt thunOfpliafnrej,

Mcr^C be differ,from the Owttfr, fr '** *» » P"»»

^efZrs.corf^ pmMmmUmaei^ngthe^~ S
. J»tjnauj*" >.r . . „i .l. „i„j ar. the tmm/?, far thtt miltctn

Utit.

the pletfure, oftheW*n the grettef .
Thus mnch

eftht Epicurean, the Ufi of nU the

It»lick&»'.

FINIS.


